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1 BY WflZM 3. (tNWAY 	starthi a state income tax, sev- states. 	 thin. various licenses, mining ttax 	piwma1 and corperat &tna and GeseiIa. 	 thr means of financing needed 

	

.- 	 -tatel Prees Writer 	I'm are oous1derlu increases, The survey showed that tax nd personal nropon,. 	'Incomes has been suggesle4l In Among ije, 	of states wdvrrtty buildings and state 	' ENT or BUY 

	

- 	Itatt Laglalatures In piIim two may adopt a State sales tax proposals were directed. In de- F'nrty.fnur stales alread 	, 	 U711110 to haild the lift an statelauft. threnghma the 'notion, searching and seoun are  a sidoring In- ISCOnding order & frequone at have sales litres, 8 personal In. Tncrease In Ineomr litres 	j Ca]1fesg. 	 Th advance of the April at' 

	

1 	I 	ias w belanap wtadfl na- tresses. 	 personal income, sales, cige- come taxes ann 44) corporate, In- have been proposed h Mer'. 1  CviW. Renald Reagan has 'en, 0cc. Claude )irk and lead- lag budgets, are turning chiefly Pour stales are considering ?ettes, cnrlmrathm Income. call Irnme taxes. 	 hind, Induins, North Thskntii, pledged emt th 	Will Ip 	era of the Florida legislature 
sale, taxes, 

,ta 	ew or higher incomeand Increases In cigarette taxes, elate, liquor, oft and gas produc- Ttw biggest user 
 of the stt Missouri, Georgia, New Mexico new taxes this year and plans to hs come cut for a line- hold- 

Jc 	

• 	

These two taxes figure in the liquor t1IZ5 
three in gasoline taxes, two in 	 tax dollar Is education, well and Colorado. 	 propo 	 lag budget despite record In. The ncw from Prnmnntnr, tihenti or welfare and highwats's. Oregon and Verarnig may petI 1200 mflhim surplus be ereeses In funds sought by state ?eveflt*.ralantg plans of 20 And In some capitals. taZ Utah, on May 10, IMII. was that A personal Income tax has adopt sales taxes. Rnost In that used ? *im. tax 	. 	agencies, A special session . Italsi, a naLkinal surve,y 15' the trends still haven't devehied. ..The last rail t. laid, tin last hetn fflrIflh,l13' proposed In Penn. tax have been propoued hi Arisens's legislature, commit. thsee In ]68 raised t*rta by ' Associated Piess showed today. Legislaturei are meeting, in' splice driven. The Pacific rail sylvania and Washington Stats, Marvhmd, Indiana, New York, ted t heidlag the jee, 	ts, 1220 Million a year, mostly for Finer states are considering will meet later this year. In 47 maul is cnnInkIMl." 	 iinhl i IIIU4I'r ttttf' In TIItuiIt £ Y7...L %-I. -I-..-- 	--- 	- ' - 	- 	- - 
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For Courthouse Here Hope Seen 

C We're d.i 	 out timely tw'i& me hdse from every durImou*! Save toA  Choose 
from these 	Ils.d burqaiuus for •'Y "" 	of your fnIly. Find qudily for less at Poum.ys. CHARGE rn 

MiSSES COTTON 
SHIFTS FOR 
SUMMER COMFORT 

OS*MLY 4U 

'tow3.fl 
PRINTS, STRM. DOTS 

PRESCHOOL 

KNIT SHIRT 

ORISINALLY 111 

now 1.00 

TURTLENECK 
SOLID COLORS 
SIZE 4.5, 6-7 

CAROL EVANS2  

PLAID BLOUSES 

omsiMu.v z 

now 8k 

on MACHINE WASHABLE 
PENN-PREST2 
SIZE 4-6* 

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS 

SHORT SLEEVE MODEL 

ORIGINALLY 2.7B 

now S 1 
PERFECT FOR SUMMER WEAR 
ASSORTED FASHION COLORS 

on SIZES S. M. L 

M5 KftON 
STRETCH SHORTS 

omsusAu.y 2.0 

now 1.99 
ASSORTED COLORS 

FOO1IALL SHIRT 

ASSORTED COLORS 

OSISINALLY 2gB 

now 1.88 

SIZES 14-16, 1-20 

60% RAYON, 40% COTTON 

LATEST STTLES 

NYLON SLACK SETS 

OSIGIPIMLY 2.3* & 44* 

now2.22& 3.33 
SWING INTO FASHION 
HIGH FASHION COLORS 
MACHINE WASH & DRY 
SIZES 3.14 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 

IRJS & TEE SHIRTS 

special 2for 1.22 

100% COTTON 
• ELASTIC WAIST BANDS 
• ALL SIZES 

If 

I 

REMNANTS 

now ½ off 

MiSSES HALF 
S SHIFTS 

OSSUSAILY 

'tow 6.99 
M.OIAL PRINTS 

PB4NRESP 

SHIRTS 

ORIGINALLY 2â-2.N 

now 1.99 

AJSI PLAIDS & STRIPES 
SIZE ID 

man ST 

TROPICAL SLITS 

omsiu*ay usa 
MW 135 

DACRON & WOOL 2 SUTTON MODE. 
ASSORTED COLORS & SIZES 
BEST SUIT BUY o'ER; 12 ONLY 

laSSES USOLJSES 
OSSULY 2.0 

MW 1.99 
lOLL £PYE 

STRIPES, CHECKS, PLA? 

I. 

CAROL EVANS2  

SHIRT SHIFT 

OIISUSAU.Y $5 

now 3.99 

PENN-PRESTO 
MACHINE WASH & DRY 
SIZE 7-I0 

SUMS1U SLACK 

PBWRESP 

s_al 3.9, 

DACRONS & COTTON 
WAIST SIZES 30 TO 3* 
4 COUM TO CHO= INDU 

QUILTED 

BED SPREADS 

ORIGINALLy 13.0 

now 8.88 

100% ACETATE 
THROW STYLE 
TWIN ONLY 

5 NYLON 

STRETCH SLACKS 

omsisIlLy us 

now 3.00 

ASSORTED COLORS 

PENNRESP 

BOYS SHIRT 

OSSIISAILY 2.0 

now ies 
SOLID COLOR 
HI FASHION 
SIZE 6-14 

R 

MB SPORT S1TS 

IANLON2  KNITS 

special 1.99 
ASSORTMENT OF MOCK TURM 
AND C00CVENTION*1 CXNLAIS  

MANY SPRING I 

NMII ROW - 

PRINTED PERCALE 

SHUTS 

omSsiau.y 3.454M 

- now 1.93.233 
TWIN AND FULL 

: YULOW 

LONG KNIT TOPS 

omMSM&y I 

now 1.99 

SHORT SL 

I. 
MAN.TAILORED 

SITS 

OSSUSMLY $5 

NOW 3.80 
STYLED FOR THE YOUNG MISS 
PENN.PRESTS 
MACHINE WASH I  DRY 

• SIZE 7-14 

MEN5 SPORT 

SHORT fl 

-1.,, 

SPREAD C.LAIS I SOW TM.S 
PENN-PREYS FOR MSY CAN 
PIAIDS& SOLID 	LMl.* 

ASSORTED FAIIICS 

IBM V hc 

3v'&4rWIDTHS 

$j$ C,,y * * * *on Me St. Johns Rlvtr** * * "Th. Nil. of Am.tIca" 

1e 'authrb irrath 

Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 82771 
,) 

WEATHER: Tuesday 77-54 raIn .05 inch; cooler thru Thursday. 
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dF 	 10th Auto Show Opens 
Thursday At The, Plaza 
Tenth annual auto show sponsored by the Sanford Automo. Seminole - have contributed and are cooperating to make it 

i  

We Dealers Association is slated to open In Sanfod Plaza good show, 
tomorrow and continue through Saturday. 	 A live bend will provide country music and square dancing 

The event, promised to be the biggest and best over, Is In costume will be one of the big features of the show. A pro- 

CLO expected to be visited by 10,000 to 15,000 persons during Its fesitiotial dance caller will be on hand. 
three days. 	 John Mercer, president of the United State Bank at San. 

	

Attention all governmental 	Guy Thornton, association president, reports that there will ford Plaza, said today, "The Plaza Is hippy and delighted 
IA 	bodies in and of Seminole Coon- be over 60 cars representing most of the 1869 models and to be the host for the Sanford Automobile Dealers Association. 

We have tried to puke improvements to the Plaza commensur- ty. and especially Sanford 	all of the participating dealers will be striving to offer the 	ate with the size of the show and believe everyone will find Attorney Bill Hutchison (in an suer to a remark by him at a public special deals on them during the show, 	 the facilities the best ever for an auto show. The friendly at. 
recent Sanford City commission 	(Be sure to read sections D and E In today's Sanford mosphere of the Plaza and the auto dealers makes a pleasant 
meeting): 	 Herald.) 	 experience to come out and kick a few tires and have a good 

	

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -The 	The show will be open 2 to 9 p.m. each day In the flood' time." 
Miuld Reach  San  -- 	gee. lighted show area of the parking lot at Sanford Plaza. 'lstt' 	Thornton predicts the "show will be the nicest ever arid 

IN 	______ 	ens to the auto show may register for the vahbIe household I believe we'll have a fine crowd." 

	

agaland the city CacIl. A appliances and other gifts to be given away as prizes each 	Participating dealers include Seminole County Motors, 
)edge sides-el emelaist. 	. 	evening at 7:30 and again at 8:30 by the auto dealers and (he 	Dodge and Renault; Jim Lash Chrysler-Plymouth, Jack Pros' 

S 	duet all their in estp.p to pub. Plaza merchants. Winners must be present when their names ser Ford; Hemphill Buick- Pont] ac.Opcl; Hunt Uncoln.Mercury: 
UL 	 are drawn and must be 18 or older. All three local banks - Ellinor Volkswagen, Toyota Economy Cars, Simmons Ramblers 

• • 
 

Sanford Atlantic, Florida State and United State Bank of and Joe Creamons Chevrolet.Cadillsc-Oldsmobile. 
coos" commission used to 

meet for stz4oesvee hours an 
their regular meeting day. Now I they hold a three hour alclal I 
_ 	 State OKs Park Site Buy meeting and spend the extra 

time eared acoulng" behind 
r4,4 doors In the County 
Cont"l"n cMos. Tht's that 	 - 

b 	about government In the sun- 	 TALLAHASSEE. Fbi, (AP)- The Cabinet agreed to pun- have been held on the line for 
shine? Ok yes, only cMctal 

meetings must be . 
	the 	Bulletin' 	

Faced with a buy-or-lose dead- chase 6,248 acres of land near about five years. They've come 
S 	line, the Florida Cabinet has Apopka, a woodland hunters down from $2.7 million. They're 

public.  
• • 	 A fiberglass beat a.esfactui'- agreed to pay $3.1 million for a area, after Outdoor Recreation- getting impatient. 

Jbesd

ltns for 
stead 	

bouts. or  wil ansassee 	sprawling, 6.500-acre recreation- ii Development Council Direc. The Cabinet also approved 
.14 ., U-?Uon applicationm.si.g of an existing opera. al  complex In Orange County. tot Ney Landrum told them It buying 200 acres of land at 

for- INS is next Tuesday Tax U.s South of ortasdot. new 	"This has the greatest potentl- was a good price. 	 Wekiva Springs for $875,000 and 
A-.' 	S. 0. D1y re- 24.00square to" facilities at at of any park site In Florida," 	"it's a problem of timing that Orange County donated the ad' 

the Sanford *irp.rt. 	in. State Treasurer Broward Wil- we have: Accept it or reject It," Jacerit 200 acres known as Rock minds. Dsumtaey mid big of- mates was reveaW today liens said Tuesday. 	Landrum said. "These people Springs to the park complex. floss at the eomthouse and at by Judson Genii, ai .Mdal 
th. branch hi SeISIDOIS Plaza aft Vait Electrical Costrel, Will be span 	fl 1 p.m6 on 	s ans  be"of

__ _ 	

r.s Part. Garvin 

	

tbo
employ 32__ 	 Oil Tanks Removal Studied the flue] day Is aoos$ the op. 	. p&s"es. ApIIHu with 	 lo dually 

 making tomr9un  parts  for be accepted. 	 beat. 	 Seminole Chamber of Coos' I On a motion by Sidney Vlh_ underground storage tanks at S S S 
.pse'aU.s hi a week is' 19 meres projects committee to. len Jr., commute, member, Sanford Airport to store the 

Employ. in the COUutT gas, riast expects is airs day adopted as a research 2r0- the group voted to proceed oil and gssollne now being 

	

OffiCS at the COU1't, 	the former Sect the removal of the oil with gathering Information housed In 'Tank City" along 
house surprised jIty 145 Nary bass sass tiese today storage tanks from the LAe that would us, the reported the waterfront, 

I, 

	T1111fl7. McXItaI7, 	or flmsday. 	 Monroe waterfront. 	half-million-g allen capacity 	According to Information at birthday cake and lighted - 	 the meeting, barges still could cai4lss today In celebration of 	
deliver their loads at tannin- his' 22nd birthday. 	

I 	 all slang the lake but pipes 
S 	 leading to the airport.  would 

	

Rep- Cecil Bothwell Informs 	
move the supplies to the base us Florida is traly getting "a 	 property. lot of bang for fts bucki" he- 	

Committee, in approving the cording to the Internal Rove- 	
project, named A. B. (Tommy) una Barr-be flgai., Bothwell 	

4 Peterson Jr., member, to do. reports, only 14 states Is the 	 . ' 	
velop the plan, union have a lower sales 	

- 	 It was brought up during than Florida and of than U, 	-, - 	 - 	the meeting that newly created eight have an Income tax. 
Furthermore, 15 States have 

ty might want to relocate the 
tanks in the port area when these 9 four have stein in. 

iin. 	of 	
Seminole•-. ' 	 County Port Authorl- 

lower 

 that facility is constructed. 

	

JU*i Righ SChOOl 	• " '' 
	 / 	Rowland told the group of the 

come tax. 
- 	 On another project of Inter. S 5 

A 	 eat to the committee, Harold 
student, will receive S lestir- 	A 

conversion of a city-owned Thursday giving tic, results of 	-. 
from their eWdnm counsellor 	

- - 	' . 	

F 	

Interest being fostered in the 

the School and College Ability i 	'•' 
Test (SCAT) taken In 	 • 	

swimming 	l Into a fresh 
wittier aquarium. 

Rowland reported that City ar 
. 	 ofSanford hugiven a local 

	

Or that other old cliChe: 'If 	CHARLES L. ROBINSON, transferred to Atlanta, was guest of honor at 	sport,ona&s club permission to 
you ôon't like our weather, just 	a breakfast of some 60 Penney  employes  and friends this morning. Mrs. 	Pursue the  Idea of making an won • , ,  ft  will change,," 	 Marilyn Welch (left) presents a going-away present to Robinson as his 	aquarium and leasing the pool 5 
	Mrs. looks on. 	 (Stuff Photo) 	at $1  per  year from the city. 2 K. Poster beers another 

asStl"usd a.ou..s 	firm for 
$anfos'd Airpait baa reneged. 

Solons Oppose March,  Pa y  Hi'ke Wars 
A freshman legislator says "fl the SCLC were really In- thau a campaign slogan or we example of  holding tight to the dvfl right. marches - SUCh 51 terested In Christian leadership, will have a taxpayers' revolt on purse strings of governmental  

	

one plame,d for Tallahassee 
 Pig. next moctic-ibow 'a 	

theie headline-hungry reverends our hands in the sunshine state, spending. 
AXIS d 	- 10   ous trend toward gos''nsnen' , would devote their time to I might add this philosophy does "I am aware that isat I have 
Bridge 	• 	 IC .j,iig-' 	 preaching, teaching 'and coon- not exclude the Legislature, 	just said may be Interpreted  as ('CIP - 	 - 1C Rip. Lewis S. Earle (R-Wlnt.er  suing their people," he said. 	"1  have been more,  than a hearsay by score of my cal- Career Ossi.r - 	 Part) singled out "headlIne- 	 little disturbed In witnessing the leagues.  However, in my judg- Cl..d ada -_--- 	• IC inmg,y jtjs'rPs" of  the it- 	 e-i, William Ouster and headlong rush by some of my merit. Florida lswuutkt-ra should Coesice ...--....--.- -- 	 - SC 	Christian Leadership Con. Rep, Wijihim Fulford told the lawmaking colleagues toward remain part'Ume in their airy- Crossword pazii• 	..._ SC ferenco in sri interview with (Jr. Sc:,g,l County chapter or the voting threniselves an sstuun4 ice  rather than lull optic as tire Dear  Ab.g - - 	- 10 IOJ4O radio atatkte WDBO Tuss- Americans for Constitutional Ac- big Increase in salaries. The  higher  level of compensation KditorIsl page 	,_. IA day, 	 thin In vie uncertain terms that figure 1  have  heard ranges from would dictate," Gunter atailed. 

	

10 	H was rthrring to that or- they 	the suggested pay $12,000 to $11000 a year. 	Sheriff John Polk alrw  appear- -------- 	 -- IC gnIiat1tm's  plans to dramatize increase fur Legislators winch is 	"In times like this uiien In- ed on the  program  and gave in- Hospital notes 	 1C needs of the  pour with a march being touted In many quarters  (MUon Is a real fail of life 1onnoUc 	u nrcutics prob 
- 	

_. IC on the Capitol  an  April 8, first I throughout tiji, state, 	 which hurts our citlr4'iss at lei , 
Sport. ............_._ IA.IA day ci the 1969 Iegislativ. its- Custer ijld. "Economy In every level of  society  legislators Meshing was held at Otto's TV 	 IC aba. 	 govi'rw:ietit must become more above all others should set tire hlulbrauh,cua, 

_______________________________________________________• Precedent 

_ 	 Airport Way 

____ 	
WW Plans 	1949, he and his dad had to recover. There was no profit 

_____ 	

To 

_________________________ 	

Wagon hostesses for the buffet 

___________ 	
(AP)-Pohie. have as ad. 

CHARGE rn 
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By Court 
$1 

	

Favorable 
H.; 	

,•i 

Illy DONNA  ESiI:s 	 - 	 • 

l'r,'evdp,nt mny linyt. lX',H 	 • 	 • 	• 

by the Florida Supri'in Court 
In an opinion today that will 	 I 
help fcminnlp County in it ef I 	 - 

fort III  hi hId a new titi it hut p p in 	 - - 

Sanford, 	 • - 

The high cmiii validated $3.1 
million dollars In toll road 
hood', affirming similar action 
taken by (ha, Leon County Cir- 
(lilt (oiir( lust No%'cmnlK'r, 	 $ 

This decision apperently by 
a lm'ces Ihi' need for it trier 	MONKEY IH'MINEMS • - Walter Krr'hne .Ir. pitt'. a emluni vote on the matter 	

I 	Will,  the finmily pet who lives t*nath the 4ptPJAl- required under the new stttIp1 	
ing oaks at the Krohnes' Iaksjdp home In P'ern Constitution since the original 	Park. 	 (Virginia Sertrggs Photo) htit' tuutlit tlt'Isinti %I15 I(f'Ii 

before the ConstItution went in-
III u'lfi'ct. 

Scmnlnolt County officials have 'Cotton Paid la'e'ri )lagIaed with •!sscnt luily u 
two fold problem in attempting 
lii ('iuIiIr,lct liii' $3.2 t,illliin)  
county building. 

TIn,' It r t tmnrei pr i toe. quu''t ton 
before the Supreme Court at 
this t tint.' is (Ire uapqrcuil of lii. 
Appellate   Court derision w hi cii 
ore ri U rn.'4l liii. Judgment iii iii,' 
Circuit Court and declared sam. 	VIHWNIt SCRt'(M • be don,'. Some of the gram 
ford to he,  only liii' temporary 	Walter Krohne Jr. rumem- out there now came  ft  a m  
county seat, In which caw 	when the Sanford Airport that." 
&oum-thiousc could not be built %VII5 planted in cotton and Its I 	I"h"rrla Fashions, * dresi 
here, 	 hangars were used to house manufacturer, also located at 

Even tiwughi (lie  Supreme (arm equipment--he rrmcm. iii,, sir-port, because they flew 
Court reverses the Appellate bars, bcause  he planted the  their designs in  and their 
Court and decides Sanford is cotton and owned  the  farm I fashions  out. 
the permanent county seat, the equipment? 	 'l'hiy USed some of  the  
problem still existed of convinc• 	Walt  worked for three years buildings behind the hangars.  
Ing the people to  vote  favorably  for Roy Browning, who form. I then ended up  building a big  
In  a special election  to permit .l Florida Air Academy  and  I Iuildlng In Orlando after the  
expenditure  of the several ran it at Sanford Airport if. Navy took over," Walt says. 
thousand dollars currently III Lire ter World War It, when the I Busbiess wasn't too bad M bank 

and to allow floating of a Navy ahanuloneit the facility. the airport; people  were doing 
bond ksUt backed by id val. "We trained well over oo more pleasure flying then than 
orem taxes to construct the pilots in a three-year period," now. and there were  a lot of 
facility, 	 says Walt proudly. "Some of  transient aircraft as GI Bill 

Today's decision apparently  thrm are now commanders in students  tam  In on croes- 
sets  the tone of  the  state Jus. Eastern and other airlines, and country tears. Walt was ales 
tices' thinking that those issues flying regularly. A lot of Sen. commanding officer of the very 
validated before the new state ford boys learned to fly active Civil Air Patrol squa4. 
charter  are  proper, thus rcqulr- there." 	 ran they  had  here then, 
lug no referendum. 	 The men learned to fly un- 	'It wasn't the  world's beral. 

When questioned  on  the  mat- der the CI Bill Krohns and rut airport" mules Walt, re. - 
ter  todiij. County Attorney liar' his father 

leased the  hangars mcmbet'lns', "but we had is 
old Johnson and  Special  At- 

 and  airport almost * year to keep someone out  there  all lb. torney William liutchison de- the they 
before the Navy took time, 

dined comment, pointing to them over again In March, 	"That, was  no pay lb. first ethics of their profession wnich 1950. 
	 year, because we had to gel bans  comment on a case before 	

Walt was operating a flight It established. It actually cost the courts. 
school for all service,, but us something-there  was a lot 
when the CI Bill folded  In of fertilizing that we couldn't 

Writ to other activities to keep made there, and not too muck 
,he airport from going too lost," he shrugs. 
deeply In the red. 	 Then cam. the Korean Con. Seminar "They had other thing, out filet. Though the Navy took 
there," Walt points out. "They four months to mull over it* 

First Welcome Wagon Semi' had a retirement horns In the decision on whether to rssci- 
nar to be held in Seminole old HOQ and GOQ. 	 veto the base, once the di. 
County is scheduled for April 	"IV,. hint a farm equipment vision was mad, the Krohn" 
3 at Trophy Lounge, Virginia business in connection with It were given only 30 days' Di. 
l'etroski, 	Sanford 	Welcome (the ieirjout operation); w, Ike to vacate. 
Wagon hostess reports. 	 kept It In hangars and farmed 	Walt accepted it philosophic- 

Panels emphasizing extra the areas around the strips to ally. 'The Navy really made 
community services to meet the try to make,  it pay. We had the economy bloom." 
growth and expansion of Central 100 acres under cotton at one 	Walt fell In Love with fly. Florida will constitute the pro. time." 	 mug  in his early teens. At the gram for all hostesses serving 	The struggling airport was age of 13 he was flying gil- In the pertinent counties. 	also the site of several Mire. dare, and white in his early Mrs. Marge Worthington, cle Day 

projects sponsored by .!Oa he bought an airplane, ci-Central Florida supervisor, will Chase & Co., as Walt recalls. sembled it, and learned to l!lr preside with special guest, 	
"They would take and plow, -iii that order. Mrs. Judy liurlburt, executive dice and plant a 10-acre area 

	'Th.y were tight air?lan, supervisor for the State of in one day to show what 
could (Continued On Page 1C, Col. 1) Florida and assistant vice Pr.. 	 - 

sidont of Welcome Wagon Jo. 	 - 

tornatlonal. 
Mrs. Marguerite Tierney, 	NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 

supervisor of New York State, 
will also be a special guest, 

troski notes, as Sanford offi. 
daIs have so much In common 
with some of the cities of New 
York. 

Mrs. Petroski Invites area 

which I. so appropo, Mrs. P.. 

sponsors to join the Welcome 

5 
COitPO4JitOU 

luncheon scheduled at noon on 
the day of the seminar. Reserve. 

at 

the  "Lounge." 
Lions may be made with Leon 

Boy, 7, ASK ANY BANKERBEE at Problem 
FORT IAVDICRDALE.- 

milled burglar  an  (heir 	 STATE MW
hand., but no Jurisdiction. 

The 7-year-old boy us. 
caught burglarizing a boa., 	 01 H. admltt.d breaking into 
The same lois. three Ilm. 
prevksislp and Into another 

us home once, i'ohir, said he TUMID 	QtIE112 
aid a ,-ing north a total it 	 mamma p.s.i.c. 
took radios, walkie talkie. 	

am a mamma 

pens urs ayn an or azam a ome, 
$200. 

F 
• - H' 	 . 

ii 
jJ 
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Doctors W'1*11 Be Feted By WI'*ves 
: 	 - 	 Men,he-t-s of the lie-minnie ilat slay, will lie Placed In iiip tray,, for each ;satl.'nt at the the atfnv,*. 

01111ity Me-itfrai Society will hnt1iilal inbimy and i-act ear- facility. flo,,tnnnlere. will he 	The Woman's Anvillary to 
- 	

:' 	
•. 	 lie 	 Thcireitsy 	 tlnna will he ;'Iac-aInnfn4 ii.itwl topnchtlnrto, -at ha American Medical A.veI. 

tier to lie alien by the Worn- 	 atinTi adopted a r.i.olntlm, 1 	- 
amm'a Ausiliai-y In the medical 	Film 	No Bullets 	Chug Out 	 to manic the orsanee 
tmip at iernlno1e Memorial 	.l,%II'tI;t. liulia (Al')-- For the 	U)N1)0h4 (AP) — The t.lenm of the special clay riatfvmafly, 5' 

P - 	

" 	1l"u11Ital auiitorluni, Mean- lint tic-a years. you can fthrmit locomotive Is shesit tlpmfl rm 	 re 
hatch 51) was chosen to earn- 

Made 

oin- at-rangernetuta are, being tigers in tile fl e 	ajasitian 	tnte ttritlsh railroads Of the iA.f)1)) - 	 - 

Madeunder the direction of will, a c'n,,,era hut mit with a Ste-RI,, hwnmnntives In use In morlats 	f)r. Crawford W. 

time 1)oetnt-'a flay ,mitmlHrø gull, 
sta 	

P155. only 242 remained by the f.nni"s ilise-ciecry of ether an 
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Ti. I. U*e PaStOr. 	 could have liapaned to Our grAatIr 	ldSb(tto kVOi. 	Youth attr, Mn. cera L. 
arnenre tmsehnr at Luke- n. Crnnms High had this to 	 • IL 
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*11 ehtktrtm siho are to enter' t.Tn. 1ielin& Shepard'i first 	's, reMont ar'11teta and 	
(1 agree. yraxr wrtter' 	 - 

A inst speaker and 0thr' first grade nest ehoe) 	! 	5fta1ent at Hoppur 	former White matni 	
TTniverstty. Ht 	waFc'ed  

N)t$tsT,dIlM teUIMI' leaders must register im April batwean Th.nth1 sCbtrn1 will pn'iret an hiii1nesman 	 hi, 	I 	degree from 	UtUe Sheryl Ann Jnnei.  
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	T4othune - Cooimzrn. }li 	daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Casey  

	

$*O1'*ld by the memO prineipal's office.. 	 morning *1 P am In the 	 wife. 	thache.' at 	IM Academy Avenur 

bela at 5 d,4tt, isith Mrs. The requirelnatit are that the schnal'i ca?etor$uin. 	sentnd a chee Ii 	t*-tnr Snuthsjdr School 	j ealebrated her fourth blthda', 

:. 	$gg 	3rs. thIkI must be ghk years aid on 1 T'arent- a n ii visitors are At& Aaard of the Pree W1119 
they are parents of four Sunday. March M.
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jm spea*eading the .irbønreNe.Tnber3L ISO. arid InvIted to attend this wsaemhly 	tnest Church Eldar C. L. childiitti. 	
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aaU1U 01 t 	day. )tMar must present a birth isrtlf1este program. 	 it rs oi Davuma 	I 	 partr °T' 1W sIstm Cynthia 
birthday.
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man 01 the Wom.ni Day Oh- and tiratbers wa 	Cas first semester. completed a1 cont! semester. 
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rm. 	-s the Mtmsr n' 
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dream In reality - a dream E. 7th Street and her uncle and him a scholarshfl to attenc Transport. Comparable figurr 

WU .lanes. a resident of the 	 aUnt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marehousu College. Atlanta at ' 
I.rn 	Statei 	. G-enruin' 

- 	 t;ond Samaritan home' for the Attendance at the ui 	
the end at his junior year 11 .Switzertand 4. France 41 and 

rest flvt - years and a farmer ribtim, cuttlnr reremour was 	 hugh school at Carroll Ital 
  

- 	 - 	 - - 

	 reskle.nl of the (flat County trementimiaty Ion At that hour. 	Mrs Mai'*a Jackson. a 116lt I fit high academir raung at 
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. 	 home for 3 years, conduCts a parseb wcrt' at wret anti 	Cmnm High Adult School gre- I Marehoust- led 'him to flow- 	&hnlars assert that discove- 
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iaiic' 	sin. prave.dovotkmaldren were at school - - 'Well duals, eamtftwes to cltn* the ship at Columbia UniversIty. N. ItiS it mathematics over the 

.erlet hi the dupe' of the 'Teree I ,ç'uea' 	 WhIlVI their! rugs of education Sb, enroll -' for one year and then , pac 101 veare are create- it 

P Holmes' Church 	thought were 	just 	ted in the Nurse s Atde-.Ch-derji- Puretut 	
quantits anti quality than those 

-, - 

• 1.. 	• 	- 	 - 	 There he prays alone most until the last class is over and 'l'ratmlnj: Thviamn a' the Caner 	1* Is at arrieru: church work- u nu previciw tustOry. 
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I 	the time and samettuses school Is dismissed. 'Iratnlng int.Ututt 	D?Iafldo. or and a member 0' S flea. 
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visitors st In to share the Students had formed j where en March II she i'seelv- Baptist Church It )Aenrnc

FIHI 

____ 

'service w1t hIm lit prays r lines awaiting their  Urn to fld a OSnIUc&Ie t 	t11?aetOr' A w,ddtnc reneptiar was held - 

- -• - 	 - 	 - - 
.,.' 	 - ..' ' !peo$c all over the wkl. 	register and receive their Roe 

Thu 

th Nurses Aide tar Dr. and Mrs Hcn$emm J. 
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Tin or voi' old gentleman Cards and to go that firs', '' Course Mrs Jackson U cur Martn a , tha home n 1)' Mar 	I 	% I 
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. 	
serve- as chaplani to the Home ,.a: ther zes' facility. 	 rentic employed at Seminole tIr parent' an Marci lii 

- 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	 -, amid conducts a Sunday School The fellows Iron, WTflI. blank Lodge. Satutord 	 After e brle visit witi: hIF- 

- 	 mom A, - 	 - 	 - - 	 review each MmsaIa'c- morning itllwnod -and Tom Rant, were en 	 . 	family and !rmnda. Dr. Martin 	 ____ 

With the tnnd Samaritan Rome band tar the opening Record Mrs. tatte L S"11ar e- and his wife. Barbara. left for 
tJIAIWN LONG, EDWA1th U1.ACISREARE JR.. and Shirley Wynn  

flo 
met, 'We feel that It Ia something to be prowl of; g-. tm- 	famlI3 	 p with live n5ñi, 	d celved this news 'a! liar new Southern Dnlverslt* In Baton 	 — 	! 

It our e.rnnmuntty; we would lilt.' to thaitk evstyone who 	 • 	,T%tinI: II IStest PIZItIYS and 	 Bongo. La- ithere the is en- 

helped in making the fac'.11Ity posaihie for our 'nuth. We are proud of 	Ri's. I. A. Watson, -pastoral Ø 	awe'. record albums .and Benjamin J. Martin, am V ofleti as 	student. 'sit wfl3 	7 AAfl A 

the islinter and will do our best to show how much we appreciate tt. 	I SMnOtelti Itayitist Church and farty.fives. 	 TIes. smut Mrs S. 7. MartIn If serve at. a professor In the math- 	Low Pl 
Mrs.. -Jtsephthr Newsams, chair- I 'The three of us -estimated an I Memos. La.. at the end of the I ematle, department tar the se- - 
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to pleasant total-electric I'Mong, 
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HELP STAMP OUT 
STPANI Eli 

PROCLAMATION designating March 30 as "Doc-
tor's Day" is shown by Sanford Mayor Lee P. 
Moore to members of the Woman's Auxiliary to 
the Seminole Counts- Medical Society. Seated with 
the mayor art' Mrs. Orville Barks and Mrs. T. F. 
McDaniel while observing the ceremony are Mrs. 
Charles S. Dc,iter. Mrs. C. W Hardwick, Nra, 
Franklin P. Clontz, Mrs. Gordon Stanley, Mrs. 
Charles Park Jr., Mrs. W. S. Rape, Mrs. John T. 
.lohiison, Mrs. Charles Park Sr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leone. 

Hal Boyle Says: 
Wives 'Not Interested 

In Computerized Homes 
-W 	APi - Jumping who wears suspenders. Anyone 

to eonclusions that old fashioned just cojld.l 
Most wives irent thrilled by' 

the prospect of a future in which 
- be a modern successful crook. 

most (if 	heir Imniiet,oId ta.-ls. - one of the big diffcrenci's e. 

still be done by it computer. i
tupen men and women Is that 

They rc-asIi.- that a computer. if two men can Aork in a kilt lieu 

It breaks down, is one 
machine together and emerge still friend- 

tile!. 'nn't ft-, with a hairpin 	ly toward cach other. 

Weight lifters are the most In. No one is wdcomed more to 

troc-erted of athletes. even more his face and talked about more 

to than professional baseball behind his back than a gossip. 

pitchers 	 But at least isn 't he less of a 

You can bet that if a man has hypocrite than the rest of us? 

more than three Idncis of metii- An old-timer Is a guy who can 

came in his office desk drawer, remember when he felt sale as 

lu-s already looking forward to long as he had a buck in his 

retirement. 	
pocket, 

The older and richer a fellow Who can look at pigeons con-

gets, the more he likes to look ducting their courtships i 

back and speak wistfully of the spring witnout sighing inside 

deprivations of his childhood. about some girl he wooed and 

Be gets more real pleasure out lent it. his ownyouth? 

of recalling them than he does It is hard to like a man with 

enjoying his present wealth, 	prejudices unless he happens to 

Don't you hate to eat 	share our own. 

taurants that have Imperious The chore that secretaries dAt.- 

batcheck 	 like performing most Is basing 

a bad mood even before the to remember to buy the boss's 

headwaiter can give you a seaI w
ife flowers on her birthday. 

too near the kitchen. 	 They always feel the flowers 

Time biggest tyrants In the iv- ore going to the wrong girl. 
erage office are those woo are 

The easiest way to enjoy the 

most henpecked at home. 	pleasures of solitude Is to al- 

Nothing has less personality ways tell the truth. 

than a breaded scsi cutlet Whenever I see pictures of the 

warmed over after sitting In the kind of ultramodern houses that 

refrigerator for two days 	architects design for them- 

husband served one should have selves, I feel they were built to 

legal grounds for divorce. 	be dwelt In by inhabitants of 
You never know bow dumb a Mars. 1d prefer to lice in a nice 

woman can b, until you meet a log cabin. 

smart one who likes to show of! Inflation is so rough now that 

tier intelligence. 	 about the only thing most of us 

I automatically trust a man can hope to nave up for a rainy 
day Is an umbrella. 

Mevy Nds 	-- 

P roams _ 
For Youth 	__ 

Mflhioas of -oungsters and 
adults throughout be United 
States participate each year in 
major youth activities spon-
sored by Chevrolet and Its deal-
ers — the Soap Box Derby, 
Junior Lu Pageant and driver 
training 

Chevrolets Soap B Derby. 	________ 

In Its 32nd year and the oldest'  
Industry-sponiorsd youth pro-  
gram of Its kind, Is open to boys 
11 through 15 years ofags, who 	 ____ 

build and race gravIty-propelled  
cars in eanipetltlom around the 
world. More than $130,000 in 
bands and scholarships are a- 	____ 	 _______ 

warded annually by Chevrolet to 	______ 

local Derby winners and All. 
American fliaHta. 

America's Junior Lu selects, 
honors and rewards the nation's 
outatsodAng high school senior 
girls Scholasbips and bonds 
worth more than $300,000 are 	 _______ 

presented each year in local 
and state pageants and the us-
Uuiii finals. '3 
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Editorial Comment 
Family Reunited After 30 Years 

Ut 
us 	I'ffl!,!4 	51111 (1S 	,. ill J'tio;ti 	ts Infer 	vIsIt',is in bitt (Mrs rsri ftepwof? of Prild. 

Wi,,tc' I'nrk. 	 Okia. has three children net P oil e' reunion. it,'. lint i 
After the t-"Itapr of the 'Inr Itwo grandehuiidreri. To ho here (It ci tO t,n, 'I Iiu,iit,l 	

it, Firs,,,, 	, 1 1174. rni'vntw'r c of In 	II roe 	far 	the 	r,'i3OIei, 	sp... Iii,' sc' I''' t , t , stif c'tq nut 'iii .n' if it,. fnnIly drifted In other re drove from ('ltt*tsOniø by her- ,,,,' 	in I 	lois I.,l,,, ksr 	fti, 
as flies' rr,arnieel rind he SCIf; her h,,stsriftd earn,. doer l III liI''Ili,'o' N V u.n Wi,. ifiowk 

par, their rareers Over Vt enem- this s'-eekeni She is an ,maf,r Ic-I 	t'.oE 	i 	broils's • 	'I t',-, (ol 	tlic' lucidly i'ane frrrn nrP ,st 	s rit-ing In all rnej,js Sb'. ilidil, 'ii, 	' ;,tcls-IiltiIt-, 	tile,' s-, 
us Ins' a'av nit t)klahr,rna (or ann her h'obrind hop* to rn.uke i,,''i lO'ilii' St , cdl,'',. 'I ii' 	fii 
llqs (Inst ,tuth,"nlog of the c-tan this rifpA their bilryre horns hums' ii! Nit 	itil Nl f ,  ll,,s ss'q'e1,'ri,J 	 1rntgIas 	Krnir'kerhev'kr'f 	of 1 ).4 0. if . "11110-m ild , 

1 lii' .,"t 	P,rnii,srs ;,rul sifi.ts 	 J .1 has five s-hit 

	

I iiLIIIitlit ui iii,' t, clii, I S It 	
niren And nine grandeh$Isjr.n lie II', 	• 	ut 	i' 	' -s'.ir 'ilci 	'1l,I,o5,'U, 	1< n I i k ,, 	 u,.,.'llt s rnecf,i,i,r,,l enfineep 	This 1141101%. liii'' 'Mt is iii'- I I,ui,.i ii I i'c'lr hioor,' 	Mrs 	Ilonaid Fivion I of was his (iriS rst',rn to riorhda in 

	

ii ' iii. ililiMil lit III!. h, 	hli,iut,,,r,it'in 	t,ls 	nine ibid 	,rwl 	.11 vest' lii. i,iiiIIi,' s fowl qIl,'i 	-it,. st ilurs" gn,,n,sir'huliIrc-r, 	A 	reeii, 	Ellis Kofrkerhsac"ker of Vestal, t',s'lI mill fill o,'i,' .1,1, ., I.uk,- 'Is' s.f Wis,b'-r tints hilIi Sc boil i ?'I. V has three rhilefron Ifs op -_ 
hi, -'iiui. t''''it sits 	ii's Ii lbs, 1'01 	ito, ,itIc-u,,Ir-si Ifniltiris (s',llei. ant-i crates Sk.itelnnd roller rink in 1011111. 

61.1 ;11114, a Issluris I,ii'.t 	A qn.I 	Vestal, anti fit, hat. t'isi'SrI bets 1i,s, l.,,iliy 1114 1% ('11 In Wl,,Ior 
lcie tti,,sn nutunl e'Irue ft lent-I of rifler, liii 	Iii ii 	iuiiti sillI li', 	list 	tic' 	f,s,,iils's 	h-'i,,n,'nutc" 	I'',vr'n I 	t,ai.a 	Kniit'ks'rbiw Wer 	(ing 	It ii, 'ii 	itt,-,,,i,,l ii,,. liii sit ec Itosilt. rano, 'mciv,' loP fr',tn Naples to rich (Mrs Rcer flingriehi of '.' tisiiii 	Ii' • 	t,t,I V1 1". 	iii' ,'liIu.t 

i',. liiiIii'.',',,, 	irici iii,. fustily VsysttviIi 	7 brie :'n chit t' lsl,,s, i'ir. k isis Lu, In,, I,',' I 	t', c- 
sitatii 	 nirert and t irs grsnsnir,hildr.n hI.r a 

41111-1141#4 	10111111, 	Ii 	iisi(i 	litg4iU" I'tis ks'nl,iu, k'r Dyke hobby is 	al1 	She b.as visited I)i,iii.liit. 1,111 k,, liii, Let t'iit,'tii' (SIrs. linlanuit Dyke) is this nitty I hers every vest Inc the pwqt live lii is 	lust •tuihirinv V,'i 'iiiiiih't family member whn stayed in I rears. and 'he and her husband 
01151 POP !)rsinitili,i ifliSe 	 Ito, area She and her husband I hope to maka It their future 
uuuing ptiulliibictnq thorn. 	tiara lived in (lolelenrod for ti home 

II., famIly vuottubs-na truism years. They have three inns. I Richard r,ingrich of Orlando to list riu:iriy of tI- fatnona ifuicits Reveal  granelrhilelrc'n, ant-i Mar I returned in Central Fintids tram 
at Iii,' Ahb,min lintel, visor lIuc'lr 

garet loves to fish, 	 Aho North In 1052. lIe is assort- 
luoiiir: Tiumuiuus Eiii.qnti and liar 	I.Iliian 	Knirkerhraker 	Boli ai,d with rxirwxy Market., and 
Vey I"ir,'sts,ni, were tsso of thin' 	

- 	 Jhis 
ho" 

is raising and br..d- 
rug tropical fish, Ifs has t Conglomerates 	 ersiu 

children, and one son is now 
W/SiShilN(ITON - (AP) 	serving In Vietnam 

Iu ijuient Nison has ralled on 
cirugresa for laws t.uiatlng 

on'. bunk holding companies in - 

'it Icr to i'iiri, "the formation , RENT air BUY 
if ri nc'lcibively small nombar 

of 	fIOWPt renters dc-rtnin*ting I 
the Arneriran economy." 

$ T' Chumber Of Commerce Week With Local Flavor 

i "' 	MId.atjenm In the national Chamber of Con,- setting forth the week of March 2-29 p "CTh,i'mher inner eimvIttimi, and bs, made possible the Chain- provide it framework for diaenssit,i and deb*t& 
mores Week, we are happy that this formal event Of Commerce Week" the atats's ehlflf e'utIvt 	her'* record. 	 Our coimty is fified with visible evidence of the 
allows us to comment on the Important, 

 

states: "Florida is proud of Its 2110 or more Chant- 	But It NrtIIIt1I' 15 faIr to l'olnt out that during of chamber projects. There f, f otfl're, the 

I
. and rather unique role which the Seminole County 

Chant-
the most recent admthlgtrsthma, when the future of 

sucress 

Chamber at Commerce holds In the drama of our tiers of Commerce for their efforts in making our 
our city and our enunty bra beet, 	 1TITfl- noteworthy Sanford lakefront development With Its 

growing community. 	 state f balanced tmlti'd state and a bettor place In 	bk-1eck speed, these men 'have been prsi1- marina and Holiday Inn. In this nuijot *ceonpllsh- 

Chambers of Commerce do vary from region to which to live and work." 	 dents. 	 intøit the chamber played * 0511*Y rol& 
regitm, from massive urban to sprawling suburban 	The governor could "double that In spades" If 	There 	DeWitt T. Mathews, jr., banker, In 	Then there are Industries Who are here now 
and railing rural areas. 	 he would look at Seminole County. For our Chamber 1967. In I11168 Kenneth W. Mcintosh, lawyer, was with payrolls for local residents and with products 

Some are content to just mouth the words, oh- of Commerce is one which has withstood the vast president. Today the president Is Clenre Touhy, which carry the name of Sanford across the eon- 
serve the routines, enjoy the fellowship, endure the changes in our economy and has not only taken ad- Savings and Loan official. 	 tinent and even overseas. They wel e brought hers 
luncheon meetings and drowse through the iU'n- vantage of what has been successful hut hits been 	The mater of committee chairmen, and there by our chamber. 
grams which are usually tagged with the highest of able to look ahead and prepare our community for are committees whose Pliant work mity sm'facea 	Today the chamber is still c4rntinlilng Its effee- 

, 	motives but lack the substance of accomplishment. 	grnwtb-evtm when growth seemed a distant vision. when concrete accomplishments si's atmouneed, to- tive operation. At the helm is that weathered T'Avt- 
INC 	not here In Sanford where the Seminole 	This Is no ".lnhnn'-come-lately". The Chamber elude many past_lireside?Itli. For nffiee-'hfliding Is not 	gator John Kridsr, C of C executive, with an P3'S for 

County Chamber of Commerce headquarters its crew has it rather imposing and formidable hard-core of a matter of ripty honor In this nriuIsathm. Ac- favorable winds and alert to the gales which can 
who are working In every section and in every jive- veteran business, professional and off icials who tion keeps up! 	 divert 
inie of activity whkh is proper for such an organi- have met serious problems head-on and solved them. 	Messrs. Mathews, McIntosh and Tnu'hy certainty 	Chamber of Commerce Week! Yes, Indeed. But 
zation to pursue, 	 in this comment we would not he able or corn- sire those who have known and do know the emn- here In Sanford-Seinthole and In respect for our em,11 

The week is, quite properly anti wisely rerog- petent to list all the fine men who have served with- 	plexities which enfold vty chamber of emnmerse chamber we would emphaa1e that every week Is 
nized by Gay. Claude IL Kirk, Jr. In a proclamation nut pay, hut with the vigor and effectiveness born of which has the vigor and the purpose to do incite than C of C week In our thriving community  

I
f - 	Up With Decency! 	"We Interrupt This Program to Bring You 	H. L Hunt Says: 

Excesses have a history of breeding exec-q- 
a Special Message from Saigon!" 

ties. It is in this light that the hor?id excesses 	 L : 	 Electoral College Reform of those who scorn the eternal verities, turn 	 ' 

	

_________ 	 . 
their backs cm decencies and then become ex- 	 __________ ., 

1 hihltionists In the very worst taste can be
.A--Jw 

1
. 	 _____ 

taanked for the excess of enthusiasm which Is 	 . 

"i 	
'hi, best reform of the Elec- 	Electnri thus thnun, win or chit activities and the •tjjj. 

following the "Crusade for Decency" which 	
. 	 - 	

:: 	 taral College would conic from lose, could c ntimic to be of 	ties of other organizations of 
was kicked-off by 80,000 young people in Miami's ,ft-, 

	

,,,,.. 
, 	 the passing of * constitutional vice after the presidential 	similar Ideology. Other eom 

Orange Bowl. 	 , t.:'t's ' 	 ________ 

We are convinced that the comfort which 	 I 	 _____ ______________________________________ 	
gressional district shall elect in the election for which they 

has swept through the great majority of Flori- 	 ,, 	 ______________ 	

•' 	i; 	amendment wherein each con• tion. After serving the purpose miW'es could be 
concerned with 

one elector corresponding to Its were nominated, they should ruit Anti-Communism Law-and.or- 
one member in the Home of e- retire from service to their der and Patriotism. 

diana in either attending or hearing about the 	 ____ 
Miami affairs Is only the tap of the Iceberg of 	 ..' 	 presentatives and each state countrybut continue to be pro- 	There Is no limit to what this 

	

- 	 . 	

. 	 shall elect two electors at large rooters and guardians of a bet- elite body of citizens could do, .:,, 	 ' solid support which ever bases our nation, even 	 : 	. 	 ________ - 	 corresponding to Its two U. S. tar way of life, 	 working officially or unofficially, 
our civilization. 	 I;  Senators. 	 An excellent plan would be toward the preservation of Re- 

flits the entertainment industry boOn In 	' 	I 	 ,Zia These who favor this plan are for this honor guard for liberty public U.S.A. XPEC activities 
vaded to the point of danger b3' the exhibition- 	", 	 , 	 ____ 	 planning activities to make fur- to organize committees from would be gauged according to 1%% 	 _____ late? Not at all If the roster of show-business 	 - 	 ________ 	 thor use of the talents of mom- their ranks. There "sUb-corn- public support and concern and. I!- - S. - 	 ________ greats who took part In the decency rally is 	 ______ 

	

_______ 	hers at a Nominees for Presi- missions" could be counted upon therefore. subject to Its wishes. 
______ 	 dental Electors Commission, to take constructive action for Citizens. to concerned, could used as a guide. 	 _____ -.4 _____ Nor can the heart-warming and stirring  

	

- 	 They we this as another bone- the benefit of Republic U.S.A. think of useful activities for 

declamation of our national pledge of allegiance 	 -,.1.• _______________ 	 fit which will result from adop. One such sub-commission may NPEC and discuss them with 
by "Red" Skelton, TV comedian and manning- 	 ____ 

	

_____ 	Lion of the district plan. 	be assigned to Investigate Fan- others. 
fat, be overlooked. For this Is another witness 	 ____ 

to the depth to which our and downward slide 	5'i 	,- 	 ____ 

of popular taste has reached and the heights to 	.- 	.. 	 I 	 __ ________ 

	

___ 	Global Comment 
which It can this when such talents as Skulton's 	 't 	 _________  

are put to the task with sincerity and devotion. 	:. 
. 	-:. 

Bore in Sanford and Semindle County most 	
•' ' 	 __________ 

of our young people are equally on the side of 	 ' 	. 

'll 
 

	

_I._ __ 	 Russo=S*ino Rift Spurs Talks decency. Of comae the headline flews will, by  

	

- 	 iii- RAY CROMLEY 	West Europe should reset and Chinese troops. dies of both young and old. 	 _____ 

the very nature of Its being, reflect the 	

generals, defending simulta- war is about to break out b 

We are convinced, even more than Over, 
_____ 	 NTA Washington 	strongly mi the West, said the 	All t doe* not Imply that that our young people are ready to go ahead 	 _______ 

and malce positive news - even in the manner 
SEOUL, KOREA 	EAl - neousl' rn the Cz.ehoslovakl- tween 

the soviet Union and 

	

- of a decency rally - when the adult sentiment 	 ______ 

lucesuhig flusso-B.d Chinese oh and Chinose borden would catches up with and is ready to support such 

	

_____ 	 ____ ______________ 	

tension may puitt the Erentihi Present the Soviet Union with Red China. In the early 1530s, 
- action. 	 _______ 	 _______ 

_______ 	 to seek more seriously some crave ranlsmp on two fronts Russian and Japanese troops It is time, even overdue that the "white 	 ___________ 

way of proineth her U.S, thousuiidt- of miles apart. 	fought a Senses of major huts" got the attention, If we are In a time of 	AA 
crisis, and nrnfit thoughtful persons feel that we 	 - 	 Western Eiaops back door. 	This, tin-se Soviet military bottles along the w. 4 urian 
are, is It not time to muster all the otwsi't1 	 it the Soviet-Communist men pointed out, eould be a border without thus leading 
signs of the Inward strength that exists within PoUficaI Notebook: 	 Chffl* quarrel worsens, Brash- quite serious matter, given the to 

w--. In some cease, the 
our organizations and our people loyal to their 	 -., Ttaussisals major leader, limited capacity of the Soviet 
faith and confident in the power of their con- 	 =my kawk quite firmly at rail system on long stretches battles were is serious that 

victions to win? 	 President Nixon's door, 	of the East-West route, 	whole Japszmes divisions VMS 
V a p a b lie is .d informs- 	Despite considerable expan- virtually put out of acliam 

Wallace Eyeing Governorship? 	boa reaching here through a ditures, the Soviet rail and (Runiat casualties are to. 
 eoimm' close to bath highway systems are in no known) Thee. &4h 

11111IF1111-111 1111 Z, 4rcWt 	442 qrrwlb By BRUCE 	
Moscow and Peking indicates condition to permit Moscow to keptsecret t or yeam BIOSSAT 	over from his 1PQ presidential expect Wallace's Inner circl, the Soviet Union within the transport heavy numbers of 	Both 1i.n g ad Red Chi- 

NBA Washington 	campaign. Some guesses run to me the returns as proof of post ....2 months has sent ama and great amounts of ness military-pouticai eoaespte 
Correspondent 	high, but they are not pros- support warranting another en addition.] division of crack equipment from sad to west vow  ,inst fighting ca twa wavru* £. (èIEIaDW. DITO5 £WD PV5LIIM 	 ____ 

rsss54K Ia,Tfli.In. CI-cuistlor - Cisnursi Manatee 	MOl'TGOMEEY, A L . - 
able at this point, 	 governorship race. 	 to the )Iongollan hen- with sufficient rapidity to 	 __w• Major  

(NEA) - Though o.. 	It is plain, nevertheless, that 	It 
It considered possIble that den because of Increased make the Soviet generals rest enemies at an am* tim 

i-iti:i, sap. i'avr 	JOHN T"Ourflow 	 y,'ailace hiss assured Alabama the Wallace operation Is well- 	 troubles  with Communist easily. Air transport would When such danger crisis, their 
Manaiitnt aditot 	 AdvsTtiIlflp flti's@tor 

,jttiiT wrn.i.s 	 iiiii' (ig*ti 	 Gov. Albert Brewer and many upholstered financially and these aides, with or without 	 be insufficient to handle move doctrine requires they utah. 
Comm- ndlto 	 Advertising 5Lanasr 	others that he does not Intend that be is not toying absent- his open w.i..ut, might Not $ 	Than presumably were than a minor fraction Of the a deal with one 	nty to pro. s'nru wmiae 	 ______ 

M.cbanlc*1 Bupt. 	to run for governor again in tnindedly with the future., 	bumper-sticker campaign going troop. treed beesme the so- mon and equipment required. tact 	 , 
:°" 

SPI)i.Nk1 

Shiolta 

£4ItOT 	 wu.irsun r. rnat.nw 	1070, strong expectation exists 	Ths Montgomesy afflee sub- for him this summer 	. 	supatlon of 	oslosakia 	On. way or another, a great 	a 	 - 	Us. 
.iuiiitS wia.141*sea 	 Comptroller 	 ______ 

Society lOditcir 	sTArriHi) uuy 	that cloSC sides Uifl) persuade scribes to 225 newaiseper, and the case still snore p.T5U.d 	 gh 	withad ,tg 	°°P' 	rmevisui other. 

.1311.11 VIN XT 	 Editor of the 	 him to snake the ram. 	magazines incl u ding 110 	The newsletter operation Is opposition from the West. 	sad huge tonnages of equip 	This necessity nuir ODIM 
- 

Start l'hotograpba, 	 cdltorlal Pat• 	 Experienced Alabama oh- dailies amid weeklies in Al.- using P.O. Boa 11M. iut at 	Tb. sun third-c euntry mad wess mobllimd and both  RUSSO-U.S. 	fl Chi. 
servers ear som. Wallace W bun alone 

	

. Wells.. is build- another try for big r .$ia But 	reParte toes e 	of acised w.istw.xd f the 	zaus-v.s, iskon. is the am 
sva.uKsrnu a.s'rna 	 Iiticiil intimates circ.ady are lug a file can both Brewer and there Is some feeling base the highest afittery men Is vision of Casehosiovalda. This few years. 

hIuni 1)-liver) 	35c WSS.I( 	 5.40 I$Ofltb preusuring him hard-in their President Nixon. 	 that this is amenthwes. 	the Sosist Union argued disp'.""t could have caused  
- 	 anxiety to get back to the pub- 	The Montgomery headquar. 	Should Wallace decide to itrongly aIIIW the *"-4 n serious problem In $ two- 

t5 Mall 	 Sic West 	5 Lilt C ILor.ths 
Month 	shoe 3 Tear 	he pcy'rolL 	 tots newly established contalise soak the 11wilebocii@ again, to thienion of Ca.chosiorakk6 F 	crisis. 

__ 	 __  	

Thoughts 

	

N. Postal ileaulatlesia proelils that all mail eubeerip- 	At least two of his veteran one at the most sxteusive and would put him Into Isseimbli T' 	worded 	$ tin- 	The 	'a'n of the Iovlst 
,tili, l.t paid ii $dvaa.. helpers, Cecil Jackson and elaborate flu, of supporter- confrontation with L....., VP of Soviet wp., to the gsuarnls and Us. Soviet tosep 

Jaiinrev at .. 	. 	 c 	, 	 • Seymour Trainmefi, have split cantributon hi Owiwut politi.. who has declared hi L,L, 	 t for so Gesub edns.tuzw ZI,IIVSaIUIs to Xomg.Iis paint 	Bapp7 Us. p- pis to 
.11..01. Off Ir in SatlEiird, PlurtJs, under toe act of Don- away, however, suggesting 	cal times. These records made to run next yme aft.,' hevI 	could lead M.. Tio.tong 	the . algalfleases of pub- such b 	' 	 fafli 3.p the 
' ,m of March 1. *507. 	 agreement within the Wallace possible the big newsletter succeeded to toe cifise low Chinese to action In the RaM. Iletty given to the recent bar'- pnpk III i.a God is toe Laid! 

camp an the wisdom of a 1270 ma tong. Persona who fail to 	 is. of Qew, 	If the United Plu's and den clashes between Soviet -lushes 144:11. 
4i• pert of any ntsterlal. sews ee advertising et this 
dtti, of The Sanford Herald ussr 5. reproduo.0 in any hid. 	 respond to to. 1 	appeals Lurissu Wsfla,, 

'ins,. *IL'T is' t tirnut writter. paruilsItor cit the put. itiher at 	Las Wallace sides them- an systematIcally stricken 	Pew Alabama political fig. 
r1.r Herald. Ani Individual s,, firm rscpoeslble tot such 	 _______ 

j.pruductlon will be considered is tntr*nln all The selves are not talking. Tb.,' from the lite. 	 urea - Lx men. 	Crane's Worry Clinic: 
Jiereldi copyright and will be bald 11*14s for damxs say the former governors so- 	If response to the uewsi.t an Outside elsemt' in such $ 
flutter the law. 	 cent sulfacing with a mat ter within Alabema reaches tt. waiias is MIII his stetole 

monthly newsletter has, for sizeable proportions, observers most powerful polith4 si 
Mat flit-aid 1$ & member of Is. AssocIated Promwhich 	~~ML Awn AML 

	

'4i rutltl.t1 exclusively to iiie use tot reproduction r efI the moment, no more specific ___________________________________________________________ 	

Child1 ss 	 Remeded 41.. local raw. printed In this newspaper. 	 aim than keeping his "move- 

	

t" alive. 	 PIY'S WOILD 
l-ubhIsh.tl daily except Saturday. Sunday and Ckristnsaa; 	Yet bard evidence gives the 	 _______ 

	

1l 	I  endeavor Nw 	 IW(**t 	bswshed.sdmie"edUsat22 1toslthMlaa ant aa 'publiSh. Saturday pres.dtag 	?&atmas. 	 _____

correct 
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County Officers 
Differ On Traff*ic ~,  

	

fir DOA EbtI-.S 	sheriff's problem and the Poarsi 
'sIik1 dlsagi-eement through of 	i'ontmt loner' has iii' 

s'cond-hand Information has de- atit?toril to hire a li-slur con 
"eloped between the Board nf! Ira!fter, 
County Commissioners and lie further tits,t'l 'In my 
Sheriff John Polk as to which opinion the Board of 
agency has the responsibility Conimissinners gi antesl suift 
of providing traffic control for , clint funds to the Sheriff's l)c-
northbound vehicles going off I parimeni for it to operate this 
U.S. 17-02 Into the access street year. We surety 	lil review 
to Pine Crest School, 	1 the total budget of the s'uerftf 

Gordon Meyer, of the school's at ii,,diol tune.' 

	

Oka rent -test cher group, appeared 	At the same time, .!eaniiet 
before the Commission again to noted survey for school cross-
request that some action he I lag g'utsrsis several months ago 

taken to inqirr safety of indicated no need for inch a 
children and vehicles traveling guard at this site. 
to the sc'hnol. 	 Report from County l'nglnecr 

He reported he had dises,swai I William Rush that some 13 
the need of traffic control at children 'sere counted walking 
the point with the sheriff and across the highway to Seminole 
been SAM that, while the sheriff hUgh School and six to the grado 

Ckneswledges the need, be has school on a given day In to. c 
o funds In his budget to put morning hours and 23 from the 

an oIlier there. 	 high school back across and four 
Commission Chairman John from the grad, school in the 

Alexander remarked that di,- afternoon seemed to hack up the 
position of personnel Is the chairman's statement. 

Meyer explained one reason f 

SaSanford to
the pedestrian student traffic

Pine Crest School is light 
is !iIe to the riusing by the 
s(hc.a: Board of the younlrolters 

1% 	

across the highway and thu Vegetable this condition may cease with 
federal guidelines frowniug on 

Rep"t 	hiusing of this sort. 
hnttcs-er, pointed out it may be 
far more economical to continue 
busing the students. 

FEDER.il4-ST.kTE MRKE1' Rush gave a lengthy report on 

	

NEWS SERVICE 	the survey done by the state for 
SANFORD. FlORIDA 	I a traffic signal at the site show' 
'EGETAR1E REPORT 	ed traffic count to be approal- 

,l Shiping point information mately 100 cars during the peak 
for Tuesday. Mar. 25th. MI 1 morning and afternoon hours. 
isles F.O.R. for stock of g'cn- 	Minimum traffic count before 
erally goad quality, unless a light is approved is 150 sOt-
otherwise states. Prr'coallng dci per hour for each of eight 
charges extra. 	 I hours. 

	

sAt.ronn.o'lEno 	Suvcy on street access to the 

ZELLWOOI) DISTRICTS 	schools of the county show*! 
Cabbage - Demand Matter- that Pine Crest School also 

I i 
ate, Market Steady. Domestic would not qualify for sidewalks 

since there is adequate road I 

size, I 	bushel crates $1.25. 
l'iP Tiound type, medium to l* 	

I 

shouIdcr for stalking, the ipeedi 

few high as $L50. 50 lb. sacks limit is at a safe level on the I 
11.00, few 1125. 1 	bushel access road and the number oil 

s-chick-s to the school Is lees crates, Red type $175 2.00. 
than the required number. Savoy type 11.7&-11lI, mostly 

Bush said observers had at 
11.75. 

first believed they found a po-

C'.isirnts - Demand Mooc'r- teatal hazard with walking 
ate, Market Steady. Topped children to and from Midway 
and washed, mesh bags, master 1 School until It was noted that 
-c'ntatners. 45-1 lb. film bags. the travel to and from the 

Sniodium to large site 12.711. ('0 school is accomplished during 
lb. sacks, large size loose times of near zero traffic. 
pad. $1.50. 	 One of the reasons given for 

Celery - Demand Moderate, the determination Pine Crest 
Market Steady. Pascal type, 16 School is a safe one Is the pre-
Inch crates, 1 2, dozen size score of school boy patrols 
1.2.25; 2s dozen size $2.00; 3 I keeping traffic slow. 
dozen size $340; 4 dozen size 

53.75; 6 & S dozen sizes $4.25. 
Hearts. wirelmund crates, film I Travel In *wrapped. 24 count $5.10. 

Chinese Cabbage - Demand 

Retirement Good, Market Steady. 16 Inch I 
crates, wrapped $3.00. 

Endive-Escarole - Demand 
Moderate, Market steady. 	

LONG BEACH. Calif. (APi- 
Retired persons over 55 are no 

VP bushel cTstes $1.00. 
Lettuce - Big Boston type, longer iruictive homebodics 

Demand Good, Market Steady. They've beer, bitten by the tray- 
el hug. 

Big Boston type. crates, 	Countries around the storld 

a 
count 	.00. Romaine typs' I 	

., being Invaded by thousands 
19 bushel crates 11.75-2.00, a' older persons-members of 
mostly *1.711. BibI' & Leaf the American Association of Re' 
types. Insufficient supplies to tired Persons-headquartered in 
quote. 	 Nest 'ork-and the National 

Parsley - Demand Mode's'- Retired Teachers Association- 
' 	ate. Marliut Steady. Bunched 	Mrs. Ruth Lana. of this city. 

11 dciseui, Curly & Plain types pioncies' organizer of the world's 
$2.50. 	 largest travel service fur group 

Radishes - Demand Mader- tours. said tours to Africa, 
site, Market Steady. Cartons South America. the South Pacif- 
ond baskets. taed said wash- ic Europe and Russia are being 
ed. film bun. Red type, 	plaiatit'd for 1969. In addition. 
es. 11.25. Whit, Icicle typt', I iit aa3c that record numbers 

at... ZCS* $-'-5u. 	 liFt' also tign.ng  up for llsstaii, 
HASTINGS Vlb'TRICTS: 	Alaska. Mexico and the Carib- 

Cabbage - D,mand Motley- t.,ean 
ate, Market Steady. Domestic 	•'Vtiilt ,i,ciiita-r arc 5 nr.d 
Round type, niedlUin to lurge older, their spirit is wonderfully 
size. I % bushel crates $1211. flexible and expansive." says 
110 lb. cartons 9125-1.35. Ml lb. Mrs. Lana who has 1,250.000 
sacks $1.00. I t bushel crates, ,,u'nibers under her wing. 
1ed 	type $1.50-I011, mu.tly 	Whereser possible air cundi' 
1.1.71, occasional lower. Savvy toned buses are selected for the 
type $lAi0L00, mostly $140. tours. Hotels avid restaurants 

H. D. Buchanan are checked out for quality. 
Plums *22402* Customs and border-crossing 

aggravations are alleviated and 
About 40 per Codof India's tour directors are chosen for 

8$0 million acres is cultivated their special understanding for 

farznland. 	 older people. 

16 

0 
TlIl'N AND NOW - The seven children of Mr. and Mrs. lnri liiicker-
btsticer of llinghnmton. NV. anti Whiter Park renniled this weekend In 
thldenrnd at the liottie of Mr. ntitl Mrs. Roland ilyko, their brother-I11-
law anti sister. Posing in the Same order that they sat for the 110-year-
old ltht ori'nith are. front left. R ichard Inieker1rnt'ker, lIIia Kniekerhuick-
er, I .ouibie 1 niekei-boi'ker Gingrich, Lillian Rnlckerlineker llobbltt, ltlsln-
tveine Knickerbswker l-i-ine, l)ougiaa Knickerbocker, antI Margaret lnlck-
cs-hoc-her l)yhe. 

Irw 

Four Killed  
TAMPA (AP) - Four per-

sona were killed today when 
two c-as's crashed head-on near  
tiers on Interstate hIghway 
711. 

to 

It 

No Television 	Pioneer Dies 
PRETORIA. South Africa JACKSONVILLE. Flu. (AP)-

(AP) - South Africa's chances J. henry Blount. 77. died Moo-
of getting television in the next day. Jacksonville's new port fit-
few years dipped sharply when duty. Mount bland, is named 
Posts and Telegraphs Minister for 1IiIIi. 
fl.,cie van tl.i.,,... ....i ... 

I' 

PREPARE FOR COLD 

WEATHER 
FOR 

HEATING SYSTEMS 
• 

 
FURNACE CLEANING 
REPAIRS 

General 	Electric 

FURNACES 
CALL 

WALL PLUMBING, 
HIATINS, INC. 

1007 S S. .s$. ,d 	3234162 

SPECIALS 

Two weeks Oily 49.95 Any Cen 

PAINT & BODY 
WORK noisin Any Make 

FREE ESTIMATES 
YOU'LL LIKE THE 

SERVICE I QUALITY S COURTESY 
When You Deal WA 

JACK PROSSER FORD Co. 
3786 Orisade Dr. 	322.1451 	Senl.,d 

0'tlI 5 0 .1 	I,,: 
government will not allow TV 
because it is a ''harmful infiui-
cuce" on young people and 
would be costly to introduce. 
South Africa, the richest nation 
Ili Africa, Is one of the Few in 
dustrialized countries in the 
world without television. 

Seven of every eight (nail 
service employes are women 
,and flI)OUt two Of five ale part-
time ssorkers, 

e 

-- 

PO 
'i 

-1
- Till 

I-'I1.,1 S'J'Uii' is checked by Joe Parker (left) and 
David Terwilliger in 	the Lakeview Junior 111gb 
School library, Students arc permitted to check 
tint the viet cc and 	film strips overnight. 

Big Four Aid Needed 
WASHINGTON 	(AP)-Tim NEW YORK (AP)-Mayor 

State 	Ik- JIhrttrlt-nt 	says 	ire- John V. Lindsay says the city 
limiriary 	tigotiations 	hav e  still 	halve to shut down 	some 
failed 	so 	far 	to 	produce 	the of 	its 	hoapittils 	or 	severely 
11('411.9 to t-y 	;'i 'u fill 's ''rk 	(sir s'ii?t:, II 	as'rvic,, 	at 	all 	of 	t)is'rui 
Big 	Four 	,ii.-atin' 	sin 	the 	cx' if 	the 	state 	fails 	to 	pruviuu 
ilosive 	Si iidit 	},pt 	situation, increaaed 	hospital 	aid. 

ONLY 4 MORE WORKING DAYS 
TO FILE FOR 

Homestead Exemption And Make Tax Returns 

- 

- 	 of 15. P.,- P. hem' 	Is Us, 	when 
more 	immediate CM i. a 	i., a1 tweoa 	con .car. 

Na meow 
Lad this 

than 	another p_.i.elL..iiStel 
__ . 	 __ 

It IM 
___ 

SM 	V21117 1110111 8111111111111111 
In tar- 	1972. 

_____ 	 _____ ___ 

-_; z was we. 	,iin 
two 

____ a 	. 	as, 	 iu& a- 
His "newsletter" staff. led 

L 

____ 
 boso _______  ow 11101231L. d*. 

by 	les*'-tIs 	top 	eMis 
3W Jones, has juet moaM 4 'And we have had a ucond _ ___ Pilitlall 'Meet 	mad. 

_____ into new quarters. The first . - 
_____ UM we " boby Sb= 111111111. abut"  we 	____ 

mailing, 	soliciting 	sszbecribsn t1iji.1wa 
was tipgod is he ops'aIsd "So immiad ether 	"di"' Sli 15: 14): 

at $111 $ 	isY (they east give 
- $ Y@= .t 	n 

And 	
- 	 isw 	t 

man If they wish), went to . 
&111111 11111111h). try the Commee sense strategy else ban 	Jacob 	en 	children. 

one million persons aosv 	the - g 	 tar mese freqa.ni rsiati 	dur- ft" envied 	r: 	d 
ii gum be aim 	. ml the ' eguaney week', plus said umb Jacob. Gip.fl- 

Olseervens guam to. ': Sat 	1i- baking soda diurba." dien es 	die. 
may pub as Many as 1O0,00 I a- 	 n.. iv past geasratlas - 1 'isis so .en fort 	meei heck. 
sabsedboss to Alabama clam. - 

ONICiW -ee SP b. 	$ ob4- bM besil afraid of too tw he 

tdc*s 	would 	give 	Wallace 110111111 WAL ad 	i, bow Wading _____ oncl__ 

ore 	than 	*1 	million 	from 
__ 'y with a 	&heiZ class and But literally millions of ether torn envelope, pLus *9 cts. 

which to draw campaign fund. - 	

- no am Som,NL Wives oddeWY So almost bar, (Always Write " 	.. crans 

for a 1971) ram. bUs- 	- 

tf 
"uI I a POW .uu.stim, 
____ normal 	_' 	,h. 

sort wisest they finally want a 
baby 

en 
closing:  

1.rponflele i.4ttim' figume . 	to. are caw to have a bob,. come jweVhaat. 
_____ 

dressed envelops so a cod bare and in Washington Insist • "My husband and I decided, For they succumb to a iezu,iai to cover typing and printing Is. also has on hand a sub- ______ _____ y 	tans loaf fSP'i .Itis.-r 
sine. theme was nothing organ- Inferiority complex. cuats when ytuj 	far we sit stautisi 	u4 	reservuir 	loft Acally wrung with us, that may- "lit. Crane," they will moan, _____ his 

Laws Provide Homestead And Other Exemption Apce 
plications Must Be Filed The First Three Months of The 
Year, Otherwise Exemption Cannot Be Granted. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS 

CITY TAX 10011 WILL CLOU AM lit. 

I 	rfNgj,Ty STAmYS NON THAT lATE. 
TA CUTPICATI SAIL MAY 29. 1969. 

H. L WhsIeh.1 
City Yes Camw 
City if Senf.rd, Pisride 

Monks have been mailed to all who filed applications or made returns last ye.,. If yev f.lIsdN 
receiv, your papers, pleas, call for them at the Tax Assessor's Office. 
When applying for Exemption for the first time, It is nocessery thet ye. app..' is pens. s.d 
bring your recorded Deed or Agreement for Deed with you. Also bring yew 19674Ns4 Auto. 
mobIle registration certificate and Drivers License and proof of legal ruideace. 
Tax Lows prouido sc'ere penalties for failure t o file returns on Ts.Øl. sad Intesgibie P.ns.ol 
Property. Application for Widow and Disability Exemptions must be filed ..ch ye.' di.. If yew 
need help with your returns, the office pen.aaeI will be glad to assist ye.. Th. office I. the 
Court House is open from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. & Irsach Office In Seminole P1 	Is ope. duly 
from 9 to 12:30 and 1:30 to 5 Monday through Friday. 

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS AND TAX RETURNS NOW 

5. O "C3"øDhJWtQq 
Tax Assessor Seminole County 

S. 
. 	

- '. 	 ; 
'__ 	 & . 

IMPORTANT  NOTICE 
TO ALL CITY OF 

SANFORD PROPERTY 
OWNERS 

Notice Is hereby given that all persons, firms and 
stotp.r.ti.ns owning or having control, moaog.m.M, 
cust.dy. supervision or agency of PERSONAL PRO. 
PESTY hi this City which is subject to taxation must 
flu, return on or before April 1, 1169. ifh.rwls. the 
Tea Assessor will be required to assess such property 
from the best information obtainable, and the ben.. 
fits of any exemption due which ore not c1aIed, can-
cot be allowed. 
Widows and Disability Exemptions - Every widow, 
whos. husband Is dead, and disabledpen.. wh. Is 
entitled to the b.isef its of the $500.00 vidasutios 
exemption, as provided by low, must mabs licatlos 
for such exemption on or before April 1,1T619. 
Ho.nest.od Exemption - Resident k.seaswurs mast 
flue application with Ph. County Tax Assoseci, at the 
Court House on or before April 1, 1164, I. order to 
be Wowed such exemption Sn City and Cousty taxes. 

H. L. WlWkhW 
City Clerk 
City of Sanford, Florida 

- 	4 . 	 I I 
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3113 uutsiugs Crooms va
0 
thoffalk %;  rs, 

1k 	, = I 	 ! 	
Th- CART TAYLOR 	tap of the eeeoiui timing and I going. leonard Anderson tel- Robert Elly', single. Brown a ainL,lr by Glenn RAhIn9,n. up to strike-out eleven Thin- 
)I,raW Sport, Staff 	his team-mites picked n an. loved Williams hi the liii?. 	 on a p.ud bell 	The SminnJe 	died up their ther batters and walked (11*. 

The Seminole High other run In the bottom of the and placed the third Ornoma 
John iin ,te 	 other run in the ith inn1n The h eon.balls was issued 

	

A I 	CQ W-ftu 	, ... 	 i 
team overcame four home r,jes second as Joe Pauline walked.I homer of the Inning over the 	 , 	

,hv renkarik, his first in 

	

TREVINO SCORES AGAINLMeVIr 	Lee's Sore Thumb; -`M -' .4s 	r 

	

Vt#' 9W 	

-1 

 

	

r*/01'sorml, AW";*,r /VrJV,4fyAWA0,ifI,r 	. 	Arnie
, 
s Back Hurts 	.4 /r41s(J ry,v ,A- r 

r, rIv//1O 	 ,p" '1. \ 	fl 1711,!, f.flfSlSf,Fv 	'f felt I was really gettind 

	

aF,V c4,1 f(O' 	 i.'nt-Iafed Press Sports Writer r'arlv for 'he mners -. he 'aid' :#t 
/ 	 \IIAMf (APP 	1'-" Tre-n" 	Palmer. wb0 gets injections 

0W0,0A0V 4WAVZ4 t,s a sore tlit,rnb Arnold Pu tile, a 4a' for h's -,,1l,: hip: ,4 yj*q, 	
t- 	54 "I Inn't  knn'v ho..' it 	I 

- 	 / 	Ylhklauis has 	attack of fre he It WA a 4is' In r!, pr-ref. 
-- 	

' 	 -rilnlness and that's the riinIty lion" 

	

re;,or$ for the L'00000 'JiEnnal 	jrkia,,q, us-ho found 	b°em. 0$ Ii. 	it 	
!irIjtuq-s (lr ,en (,If To',rnari,en' ing drives 'oaring off rein-',! in ' 10 vt 	- 	• 	

- 	 siarting Th'irniav 	
the 	.frksnns'il,. 	open 	last Trevino 	iii.' %-r,luIh!e 	11. ,S. 

t * 	, 	 U- 	(lpey champion. became the I week, complained "1 don't 

. 	-I
:. 	. 	'% 	 uewest on the hoituital list 	(now whit 	nappening- f just - 
,' 	 \ 	 ) Jammed his left th,,mh lrto 	'corn :o come up dr,' ' - , 21 \ 	 qt',q,r nr ,iii arrival her-Ties 	II.' 's'.isn' .Irn'tNl the eflhi'trt' 

- 	

- 	 '\ 	tiny, forcing bin', out of Ihe pro club of Miimi Tuesday There - 
I 	 j 	'v.' 	sin tournament today 	were report no- vent over to - r 	 . 	 ,e 	. 	 flea still no? 'tire he s-ill he lake a lesson from his old pro at :- - 	'' 	 I 	

' 	st,?i- to Inn' it up Thiiritl,.v astd • rolu,rnb,,s 	(tIi,c,• 	rack 	(.r-,ut 

	

..' 1' - 	- 
u's 	, '- . 	 go on to play in the Stasters Iwo now teaching in this urea 

- 	• - 
Arrk-t hemp 	 Rilmer, Vicki-m-4 Anti r~-Imrf .1 

S 	- - 	 - .._4 	...I IL. 13, 

C 

- 

- 
iy 	ioww a. soi.sm 	 '

go 	 all 	' 

r 

. 	. 	 .II-d 	,. 
Croons 	High 	Panthers, 	and 
c-ame mit on top of the hit. 
ter's 	duel, 	5-C. 	The 	Seminole 
attack was sparked by Glenn 
Robinson and Jo. Potter, p,. 

nsoie 	soc scorea on wild 
pitch. 

In the top of the third inn. 
trig, with Seminole leading 4- 
1), Moms flaws 1re4-nff with 
a 	long 	blast 	over 	the 	left 

center rent leiwe. 
lUke Rudd lead-off the third 

Inning by reaching base on an 

en-rn- 	and 	rae-sd 	hi 	third 	as 
Senkpnk singled. Rudd scored 
on 	a 	wild pitch. 

' "j" '" " " "" 

homer of the game over the 

	

center 	field 	frnce, 	the 	Pan. 
theirs took a momentary lead 
of 6-5. 

	

The 	Seminoles 	went 	ahead 

"nd, raced to third or, a thrn1 	pitrhine 	tflsea. 

ing error by the catcher and 	54'n. 
raced home on a passed bell. 	The Seminoles next game is 

Mike 	Rudd 	came 	to 	the 	Th'lday night at 7:30 p.m. at 
mound 	ir 	relief 	of 	Senksrik 	Eati 	C,allfe 	The 	Seminnle,i 
and retired the Panthers 1-2-8 host Sanford Naval 	Academy You can tell that we have a lot of fun no Saturday nights, 

during Moonlight Bowling, cause the crowds keep on coming i ir.snn went three for four at field 	fence. 	Two 	outs 	later, In the top of the fourth inn- for good In the bottom of the for 	the 	last 	three 	Innings, at 2::fl0 p.m. Saturday at Sem- 
hack each week 	and they'vebeen getting bigger, oo g 	ng 	gger, the hat driving in one run Nathaniel Williams slammed a ing 	Troy 	Brown singled 	for fourth inning as Tom Gracey Rudd struck out six of the nine inn), High. The Seminole J\'• 

This past Saturday more than 	$75 	was 	given 	in prize 
while 	Potter 	drove 	In 	two solo shot over the center field Crooms with one out and ad. reached base an an error and batters 	he 	faced 	and 	picked visit Cronms Thursday for lie 

money and most of that for flunkey hits. You set, It isn't how 
runs on two hi fence that almost didn't stop  vanced 	to 	third 	on 	pitcher was singled home by Bobby up the 'win, 'tfl 	i.m, 	affair 	against 	the 
The Seminoles Jumped to an Lundquist. Lundquist scored on SenkarjI 	and Rudd teamed Baby Panthers. 99 good a bowler you are that counts earl, 	5.0 	lead 	as 	Rnbinso ----- 	- 	- 	' 	- ____ 

It's mostly based on luck. In 	jr' event, get yourself a knocked a rnip.nut single and - 	' 	- - 	,--- 	.., 	- - - 	- 	' 	- 
group and tome on nut and join o reached second 	base as 7.11k, -- 

'- 

".- ,'. 4' 

And before ft slips my mind, this coming Saturday Is the Rudd 	reached 	base 	on 	a . .. 	 ' 

date for the combination 	Annual 	Meeting Banquet 	for 	the Crnems 	error. 	Both 	runners - 	. - 
'' 

"c 
- 

Sanford lien's 	Bowling Association. It'll he held right here Innir single 
 

Patter : . - 
- 

:.. 	- 	-- .. 	
, -. at the lanes and you're more than welcome to attend 	

I who scared from see. 
and when the 	Crnoms third - 	- .

7. 
 :- ..- 

' 11 
-I It starts at 5:30 p.m. and wives and guests are Invited baseman. 'rem Roberts., threw ' 	'' 	 - 

- 

' - 
' 	 "•" 	- - BOWLING POT POURRI wild 	to fIrst base 	In an at- " ' -- 	-. 

,, - 1. _______________________________________________________ 

- 	I' 
Even though we keep on talking about those crowds on Y' 	1 	, 	 a - 	' 	' Saturday, there's still room for all those 'Stars of the Lanes' 

 
'I 	i. ' . - 	. - tempt 	go Dale e 	agner iOT , 	

- ,."r I 	',. "W - 

thcomrnutandtrvthcopadditionalbonorsandprlzes the third out. 
Skipper 	Senkarik 	held 	the 

- . 	. 	 - ,. 	'.c, ,4 	. 

This past week 	as an example, there were 	l bowlers 
Panthers scoreless again in the 

',I. 
- -. , 	 . 	- 	,,, who showed up and took a whack at It 	- Ken - 	 - 	 '- - 

C. B. Franklin, nIH Boatner, Marge Augusta, Hank Kretzer, 	 •. ' 	 . 	 - ' 	' 	 . 	- 	'l 	 - 	' 	- - 
Janet Woltor, Jimmy Carver. Mar McPherson, Carolyn Belts, al 

" 	 ' 	 I •.' 	 '4 	
b- 	\.L 	...4' " 	.s - 

	

-Mark MathewsonandMargk,Parrls, Lyman 9 	 -' 	 -s 	• 	 ':-- 

Also, Lillian Mitchell, Roy Ripley, Shirley Slmas, Charles 	 ' 	. 	 - ' '.----------
" 	•': 	 -:' .:A. 	 '. 	:' 

" - 	fi 	1'L' - ....' .. 	11 

Elberr Norma Rose Ilosie Robinson Alvera Kelly. Lois 	 I, ':., 	 . 	 ui 	
, 	 " 	

I,- 

, 	' 	4ty. 	' 'i ' 	
" 	 " ' 

Nelson, Evelyn Holtzclaw and Sarah Lee 	 I 	 Z' 4 y 	 i-.- 	 - 
" 	 " 	/ 

But It took Gloria Banish and Buck Lanc% with 52 and 73 Shocks 	 r 	 " 	" 	 , 	 s.', I' - 	

b' 
pins respectively, to nab the Star of the Week rewards 	

°"
III 11 I 	 i1' 	-' 	 "A 	- ' 	

'. 	 V. 	P 

We had a dandy this past 7.londath the Mcock Home 	 - 	 -. 	 l 	 es..." * oft -rF '' 

Improvement Mixed League. Stack Boley, who picks up quite 	 • 	 "- "' 	' - 	' - - 	 ' 	 -. 	• 1..-, '-"-'I"- 

alcwdoflanbyconverthigsplttsln the7.IoonljghtBowftng DeLand 	 ' 1 . 	 -?"
P k .

, I.l; . "- - 	- ''' 	" '" 
program on Saturday nights duplicated his talent with two 	

c.. 	 "I 	 - p" t~ ., 
conversions of the difficult 1-7-10 Congratulations, Stock, and 	 ,"- .,' 	 - .'.. 	: ." 	 '- 	• - 

	
'' - 

also to those bowling stalwarts who had themselves a pretty 	117 liON PAGE 	 •'! 	- 	 ' 
good night in toppling Umber - - - Joe Dayluk 205, 13111 Foe. 	Heiald Sports Staff 	•, 	 - 
tor 208, George Drummond 207. Jack Kaiser 211, Agnes 	!)ELANI) - Lyman's Grey- "' 	 ' 

Butcher 101, Janet Paye 206 and the really big bomber was hounds pulled themselves out 
13111 Lrcick's =/'r. 	 ii two game losing jaunt last 	 ' 	- 

., 	II'S,- ,I 	' 4,51 	4,[uwIIi 	uu,r 
thumb and Lee, wrist anti said 

ore 'nrrr Al 'no rav'oriees in true 
134 man 	field 	'vhfrh 	tees 	of 

000 ,w oi 
%41$ M'/.966 ,/32fl'id9 

lfr 

NOthings broken. hut when 
use take th 	cast off Thursday 
morning we wont know whether 

Thursdasr in one of the year's - 
riches? 	et'ents 	Frst 	pr,,e 	is 
540+0041 	 'n 

a A MA9 7'PC5VA 

54,OY 	.4 

1 

Ili- 	can 	play 	or 	not. 	It 	li,st 	tie 
pends on how he feels. Ito may 

Sill 	Casper. 	pro 	of 	'he 	-jear 
and top money winner in 168, is 

Ile out .34 hours or tw 	weeks 	' among 	the 	contend.,', 	as 	are 
It would be a big disappoint. virttially all of the leap 100 mon. 

ment for Trevino. ey winnerS - 

Sports' Pressure Cooker: Fan Approval 

night when they plastered the 
helpless fleLand Bulldogs on the 
DeLiund diamond by two 	 * 	 '' .-  
The final outcome of the contest ,' '' 	 ' 	' 

was Lyman 2. and ho*neteant 	- 	 •' 

0, 	 -  
1 	 i V 	, 	The win marked Lyman's '- 	 * 

IIODNEY SMALL 
(Spui'ta Photo by Gary Butts) 

- 	 'fourth In the seven games they 	 - 

'.. 	 I game the Greyhounds continued ~ 	 'A 1, . " 	L 	!,I I 1 4"~ . 	SHS Dunks Tri"nity .1 	 . 	 . 	. - 	. 	..,," 	, 	I 	I - 	 ! to strike out the Bulldogs and Ili 	 I I., . 

Atlanta Missing Joe? 

P'lettsburgh Lo"'ses Ace Clemente 
fl 	MIkE REIIIT 	Tillman decided to return snd key p10% cr 4 In injiii-y. 	 Tutu MeCrew, Chicago White 

Associated Pre%s Sparls 1111 i-tier Richards .it-quircd iusrn.'% 1111111 	Roberto 	Clement.', 	11114-i SWA lii si tuiiq'Insfl, will be out 
For A .ltOrt linu.' liii' I'I'Ek. 	t't'.'.'I%Cr I)ave Adlesh front the inirati' 	bill- thu.' 	National for 10 to II weeks after under 

General Manager P5111 Rich. St 14)111' ('aitiIIIlSl% for utility In ie'agu.' hatting vliainpiuuii, U 011 going km'r sultget-' 
srd% of Atlanta might h-c fielder flub J0110500. the nutist Impurteitli , Iciu tog the 	In other fllfl%e5. Moflilcal at- 
been considering a comeback as 	UnlIi. then. IhC oiul &'SIIIlCtI Pirates in a worried state after quilted rookie first baseman l)otu 
A player aitt he had tradid ihc I on duty In the Rra -es camp tue flew to his Poet-In liko Il'ioie i'cp*t- from t)etrott for cash, 
flrat'es Into an acute catcher 1 were Walt Uriotak and Rob Pt Tuesday for ireattiurni of Ali nfl' anti everal former major tea 
'hortage oh the season opener diet, btutti t ithinut major league lug left shoulder that trntiiited guers t ct-e sent to the minors- 
only two weeks 	 epct'n'ni'c, and hitinlak out him much of last season. 	Pill Sttilttir*l of Seattle and l.ar 

Richard' 1.*ed like the oril) j with an injury. 	 Clemente Injured hue .thoutikr t-y Sherry and Luis Alcaras of 
man In the Braves' spring train 	Tilitnan, 'ho 11.111 ben es about two weeks ago diving for kansas City. 

I 	..- 	'rig camp u'ilth major league c- cused front spring training for a fly ball, and lisa not si'.'tu se 	On the field, home runs ear- 
perience behind the plate-in IS days for personal resrons. lion since, 	 tied tilt' ilay as Raltinuore 
the 110s • - follouing the deplir- now looks like the starting 	The San l-rant'lseti GiAtite, Intl hollubeet Washington 8-2, Cluir'iuu 
lure of Joe Torte and the ru. catcher for Atlanta, despite A slugging left fielder Jim hart nail routed Detroit IS I. Kansas 
ninre'd retirement of Bob Till mediocre career. Adlesh will be for at least five days when lie City blanked Boston 4-0, St. 
man. 	 sent to the nuhirnrs, 	 stumbled chasing a foul (1%' in louts nutl*v.ted Minnesota 10 

Rut Richards found himself 	While no other team found it' the Giants' 123 victory titer linutton tripped Atlanta 3.1, the 
out of the competition today and I sell caught - that short, seteral Oakland, injuring it 51-0111 nuns- (luit'ngo Cubs trimmed San I)i.' 
hack In the front office when were mulling nt-er the loss of dc that hampered huiuuu in hula go 3-1 and Los Angeles A learn 

Willie McCos'ey drove In four ulioppeti l'httsburglu lot 
runt, two tsiih a homer, in the Bong Powell drove In four 

~ 

stand 

V-.-~ 

game. 	 nina with a homer anti (sto sin 
Cleveland lost catcher Puke gte for Baltimore and Tony 1.'I 

 Sims for three to four weeks as Pet-re slammed two homers and 
AJOR 

L E Ar.____ he dislocated a ring finger on tue, doubles for Cincinnati. Joe 
his right hand when hit by a fmil I'oy and Ierr' Affair turned on 
tip in ('let-clanul's 6 5 trmu,nptu I their former Iloston males, Foy 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 Over Seattle on Tony ihurton's tdtti a two run homer afld s\dalr 

Naliceal Leapt 	Washington 	4 14 .222 lOr ninth -inning homer. 	, 	 uith a run scoring double, 

East DMsI.. 	 West Disislea 
IL Pell. 08 Minnesota .8 S AN - 

St. Louis ......0 8 AN - 	California ......S I $33 I 

- 	Philadelphia ... 5 7 533I 	Chicago -------- 7 $ .467 	2 
New York .....7 7 .500 1% Oakland .......5 8 .405 3 
Pittsburgh -. - 8 8 .400 3 	Seattle .... ... S I .337 3% 
Montreal ......3 5 375 2½ Ranges City .. . 1 II .333 4 
Chicago 	5 10 .412 3 	Tuesday's Results 

West Dtstsiea 	 Baltimore 8. Washington 2 
San Francisco 13 4 .7h5 - 	I Kansas City 4. Boston I, S in 

-
f. 
" Cincinnati - - 10 7 .555 3 nings, rain 

Houston 	. 	S S 5410 41. 	Cincinnati 16. Detroit I 
Los Angeles . i 8 r 500 44 	Houston 3, Atlanta I 
San Diego - 	S 0 337 6i 	1.os Angeles 10. Pittsburgh 4 
Atlanta --------6 11 .3.53 7 	Montreal 14 Los Angeles "B" 3 

American League 	St. Louis 10. Minnesota S 
East Division 	Chicago N. 5, San Diego 3 

W L PeP. GB 	Cleveland 0, Seattle 5 
Baltimore . - - - 13 2 .857 - 	San Francisco 12, Oakland 3 ~ 

CT New York -.. 1 5 .706 2 	California 12, flauaii. P('L. 2 ,11 
Cleveland - - . - 11 7 .611 31 	Chicago, A. si, New York. A. 
Boston ..-.- 8 7 .533 5 	at Sarasota, Fla.. ruin 

10 	
Detroit .......7 10 .412 To I Only games scheduled 

the end the score was not typ- ) BY SCOTT KIRK 

17 -'.0T 	 , - . he 
ical of the match. 

~

Herald Spoils Staff 
. 	 "'' 	''" 

'• 
The Seminole High 5dm T atmosphere of co-opera-

11 

tion between each of tiw nine 
Blue and Gold players could not 

- ,.t 	 u 
ten, snapping back fm 

have been Letter in the two hour RITA SIMAS their Initial loss of the aeas 

Orange Bait Conference rivalry. (Sports Photo by Gary Butts) last 	week, 	completely 	us 

Hurler Mark 	I)owell 	lamed '1 	of Orlando irb 

f- 	 - five strike outs and allowed only 
four base hits while Dowell and Sanford Naval Tankers 

iill hands aboard. The S1L 
girls won 67-25 while the be] 

BUCK L. 	 GLORIA DANISH first baseman Jim Lucas enact- squad took their: ¶'l-28. Tb 
ed a perfect double play brings 	the 	Sa.nforc 	team 

* 	* 	'*. 	* 
From 	the 	Tuesday 	am. 	h.alaeie 	Printers 	LeagUe, 

fly-out and tag procedure In the 
first base vicinity. Splash Tavares Team 

mark U? to an Impressive 4- 
The lone loss to Boon. IL 

I . 	1AC119Y ,PXM charmed 911M Pins down NW sk finelly had The Hounds again sparked Friday. 
: 	21111111 tetal. See, knew yin essid do It all 	3ing. Lay.... explosion when Lucas ntacic ii "This "u a splendid tom 

In addItIs 	to a number of teams going to both the men's connectionwith third baser Bob )Jir TOM ALEXANDER lay and won the diving cent- effort that gave us the wli 
and women'$ etale hswUag tnurnaieij$a ub.rdy, there's a Ownee and shortstop Malt Neu Herald Sparta staff petition. Both the girls' and boys' tis 

.eue Tsemey scheduled for merrItt island, with the nutty feld. 	for 	their 	second 	double Sanford 	Naval 	Academy's Lay proved to be another rebounded real well from tI 
deadline set tm Friday, parch 	. pin.v. 

tattkstere  nemesis for the Tavares swim, meet with Boone. I'm extrezni 
Lucas nabbed Lyman's f * * * * 

 
in yesterday 	a meet at the 

nier, as he nabbed victories in ly pleased with the results c 

Here's hoping that we have the pleasure 	i 	se. run of the match when In the the 200 Individual Medley and yesterday," remarked the Has 
and your wile, or girlfriend, at the Annual 	leeUng:Banquet fourth inning he singled through SNA pool. The Middies tool: a ulso the 100 yard back stroke. Swimming Coach Grey Boyle 
this Saturday. bert' at the Trophy Lounge. The trophies and third base. west to second on an convincing 82-11 decision from The 	Sanford 	Naval 	relay Rita 	Simas 	and 	Margi 

) 

- 	prize money due to the winners of the recent annual tout-na- error, and than the Junior speed- ' visiting Lake County team, teams capped victories In both Smith set the pace for th 
mont will be awarciau, as well as electing a new 	ate tcr flcv. 	nLt, liuuie phtLr wi,etj the ray for the Ai.- tlit 200 	edk: 	I'.clay and 	liu fit-ed up Seminole girls. Sirs 

- 	firers for the Sanford Alen's bowling Association. Darryl Payne singled to right demy1s second win was Dan the 	400 	Fret' 	Relay. 	In 	the _ 

The actual meeting will start at 7:30 pm,, with the f field in a well placed hit. Ryder, Bob Peltcliey, and John 200 Medley It was the cam- 
and festivities coming on at 5:30 p.m. Guests are Invited and Lapis  Right fielder Larry Cote hay. hination 	of 	Owen, 	Peltdier, STANDIM p : 	we do thank Association Secretary Rod MieLcay far not ed a bit of excitement in the Ryder picked up wins In the Moore, 	and Newton. In the 
keeping us posted, but also for the invitation to attend same. final frame as he drove in Twit 200 free-style and the 400-fme 400 Free It was again the corn- 

- 	lie's a most thorough and dedicated Individual. Dowell who was stationed on while 	Pelteher 	assisted 	his binatlon of Owen and Newton 

* * * * second base. Cute walked twice team In the 200 Medley Re. along with the additional per. 
in two weeks Lime, Saturday. April 12th, we'll be riimih'ig and made two base hits for VICeS of Merrill and German 

another handicap and scratch six-game sweeper here at the uld! throughout the COU 	d Postponement who snagged the honors. 

* 
- 	lantm, starting at 	p.m. the game. Friday the 	Sanford swim- 

Invitutiwis will he mulled, not only to 	all 	of 	our 	local I 	Over 	the 	Hounds 	played a COME1UON, 	Italy 	- mci-s 	will 	entertain 	Florida 
- 	linwiers, but 11mw from the DeLand and Orlando areas as fine ball game, so agreed Cuucii 

Jim Payne who entertained the 
Promoters 	have 	asked 	1w- Military Academy of DaLand 

in Should product' a swelling of entries and increase the over- postponement of the European a 	meet scheduled at the 
all prize fund considerably. Idea 	that 	his crew 	had 	been welterweight championship bout Middies pool. ALL SOUL'S WOMEN'S 

Murk tilt' date down now, either to conipete or conic allowed 	to 	rest 	and 	practice Monday 	between Italian 	title. 200 	Medley 	Relay.-SNA- LEAGV 
and watch the kcgicrs in action, which they lacked in the three bolder 	Silvano 	Bertini 	and Owen, Pelteher, Moore, New. W 	L. 

* 	* 	* 	* game string 	they 	faced 	last French challenger Jean Jome- ton; T-2:11.9 Eandb&gers 	....,........ 17 	dl 

1.vt' 	mit 	of the kids on the buck at this stage in 
weekend. 

The GrI,YIIUUnds meet Lake- 
liii. 

Bertini lutz gone back to Flor- 
400 Free B ala y-SNA- 

Owen, 	Newton, 	IteZTIfl. Gm'. 
2 C's & 	M 	................ 60 	41 
Blow Pokes .............,,. 19 	4I thut column, lIo-Kc 	From the Bantam League, John Mite- view in their next confrontationence where 	his 	wife. 	Carla, man; T-4:2&9 )flIIUg 	Links 	18 	16 - Grvgur 12, Venue butcher 1411, Johnny Spolaki 129, Mark 

1211, Barry lieheuring 3M, Steve Sasaman 142 and Larry Cox 
in another OBC duel on Friday gave birth to twins. One of the j 200 Free-BNA-Zyder; T- Our Gant 	17 	11 

Ito. 	Iicznemlicr, all of these youngsters are wider 1.3 years 
at Winter Garden. twins died shorth' after birth. _____________________________________________________________________________ 2:I7.Z Do Gooders ._......,.. 14 	14 

of age. ustlom .......52 	II 

In 'tin' slightly older Junior-Senior Division, there weren't 
tIM' many tiii 	week . . - Larry Brown 101, .Bob Adams 187, Ewing Continues Delfona Streak 

Winter Wonders .,_ 51 	57 
Ewfnjuii 	 45.1121 ....,.............. 

Steve Mora I.M. Harold Juhusun 184, and Scott Ruche with 
v 	. By IWDIED HANEY 	310; Ed Rewind 5.74; Mary HI gamest E 	McElroy j; 

Hot 	Shots 	............ 404 87.8 
GH GAMES AND SIES 

* 	* 	* 	* UL'LTUNA SUNDAY Ewing 4-7'lO; Glenn. Thitacijel G. Loafer 182-. .H.   Lorear 1, Jj. Datkl5 Owens 

Jma 	the TseuiIn' eeenI' 	Marcar 	Aluminum 	Mixed MIKtj) LEAGUE 5-10; and Mary Ewing :-io. ReIndi 106; F. Durand Mi; M. 
Delaiilaine 	161: 	U 

177/478.-.Jum Epolaki 
162/457Llliuj Eeff Le&guc - , . 	212.540 Soddy 	$7.5fl .i&nzers 	 06 . 	. 	. Pei-rault 

iioitot- 175, l 	l;lIIwIcl( 17:. C. Yesng in and 	 - $1. Pinrobbers 	06.5 43,5 DELTONA PINBUb'TEES 161; A. Travis 130; H. Cawpi l68/4!2-velyv Sores.. 

night west to porlaider Jesse Caik who relied a big 33343$ 	, See Ems 	 61 	44 First place Is still held by 14 and G. McCain 131. 3641421-Ely.. Gusmsn 
Three days laser the handra f lashiest 	5ngp 	55e- Joorblrds 	 65.5 65.5 flits or Mrs. with a 	i game Splits were convex-tad by L 1b6/413-aarbsrs Glbbom 

daced Iii share of respeclakies, Sin. Band 	nunItre had a Spooks 	 $4.5 47.5 lead, winning 70 	games and lnbody 4-7; 	W. 	Knight 	4-7.10 145/4fl-DuA Rain. 
155, an even deace 3m by Bok P.ouaeshsrg, pim a 543 series, Dale Gearwi had a 218 gaas losing 	41"t 	iei 	b and 3-10; J. Dlckawi 24-7; 0. 
Ed J...i ttaIed 115, while Beert Maples shet a 17: fur the high ladies game and a Getters, 0643; Merry htaes & Ouch 	4-7-10; 	E. 	TdUabaUIII Former Michigan State basket. 

51? 	series. 	11114. 	Endy 	113 Four Bees 0148; 24-7; Y Durand 74; U. Dick. boll center Malt Afrch Is asset. 

* 	* 	* 	* some. 535 series; Lois Oaf 1S 4144; AnflILi 	1240. sen 14; 	L 	Yowig 	3.10; 	0. Ing Bob Nordmaim In oonthl 

Hoyt McI'liurauo led the .1 C Penney Mixed League with 
game 	and 415 series; 	Sum The Bejsc$ dos Grauneman 4-3-7 and 340. the Spartan freshman team. 

his- Ml, but he was followed closely with a host of other near 
Lorenz * 	game and 484 5cr- of açlauas for winning three 

on liii' 'charmed circle'.. . a 106 t,' Jim Carver, 113 bes' 	Pauline Rose 	110 	game, 
484 series; Sharlene Oaf 115, 

games. High games and acorn 
i for Lot= . . . Always Is TI. Inst Of Splri$s for 11111 Crøvcn, 	bw bandage 123, Mike Vi Koch 160 	Glsnaa Thxtsebsl 

the men: J. Budaun 211-554; 
V. 	Buries 213414 	W. C16 181. Jisw 	uiti im and 	iiii irscior 

'. 

170. stack 217.3m. F. SlUrwited Ill- 46 SAVE * 	* 	* 	* Jocti "whit.y" Ewing had  M. 3. MarrIott 177461 and L 
This 	Isn't 	meant 	to 	shock you, but, . . those summer 213 and 100 gaas with NO Yowig 173410. 11 Im 

leagues are right around that proverbial corner. So, it youe ath; Al WIaniewiki 518, Jim Hi Gaming: .7. raloome 100; C. f ssot MM? OF VAM 'happy planning on joining the 	ones', give us a buzz and we'll GabrUig W. Ruu MeCain 106 Weydlg IE; E. Lartman 117:1  
let you onto a team, with 	series and J. D. Bedson C. Solomon 310. Tar the we- 311 CAST 	T ST. All present leagues will be howling during the summer a 3m series, men: C. Ccberrer 1C-M; 
abbreviated schedules, but probably be fewer teams competing. Splits wore converted by Slab McPherson 211-400; G. Antoljk & PALTTO Itenieniber, during tat. summer league you are permitted Jerge. Madebm. Pursuit and 172-4*; G. 	Granncnian 	in. 
tttt weeks off dii• to 	eaticos, eta,, wdhos4 leages bosilag d Hevand., $4; 14.srr 	Carl. 4M V. Bsrused 1214*. 

I 
-I- 	 -'-----'--------'---- 	- 	- __ 

By IRA IIERKOW them. 	When 	they 	make mis- gist at San Jose State College, gain four yards, or trips corn- muffs a play, thise fans do. I that p.r-sen as a human being. 
EA Sports Columnist takes, we boo. For all the "In. has made a profound study of ing off the starting block, he light in the fact that the star I It does 	net 	make 	one mare 

NEW YORK (NEA) - it depth" feature article., for all thousands of athletes. 	In fact, suffers from fan disapproval" is no better than they. 	iwarthwhile or more lovable or 

was recently reported that Vie the "close-up" views by photo- he Is it consulting psychologist The 	truck 	or 	professor 	in "Star 	athletes 	must 	adjust 	morn virtuous or gives guai'sn- 
Davalillo, California Angel out- Journalism 	about 	athletes 	a, fora pro football team. He has the stands dreams, consciously to 	this, 	to 	be 	star 	athletes. 	ties 	that 	one's 	children 	will 
fielder, 	suffered 	a 	nervous human 	beings, we 	still 	view some 	explanations 	for 	the or subconsciously, that 	be 	is They come to understand that to,e him morse. 
breakdown 	while 	playing 	in them as robots, effective or de. psychological 	problems 	ath. Mickey 	Mantle 	swatting 	$ fame do.. not make them any 
the Venezuelan winter league. fictive, Ides have. home run or Gals Sayers dig- mom loved. In fact, In all prob- 	Only 	six 	National 	fugue 
On the same day, another story The pressures of winning or "Their 	lives," 	a a i It 	Dr. sling defenders on a touchdown ability it will make them more catchers took 	part In 100 or 
included 	the 	fact 	that 	Tom losing - even for a high-fl. Ogilvie, ' are dependent on the run. But be also, in some cash, prone to rejection. 	 I mar* games behind the plate 
Matte of the Baltimore Colts nanci athlete - Is not what approval 	of 	the 	public. 	And wants to ise athletes fall. 'The pressure of success Is I

last season. 
• __s_i.. 	 .0 ,.e 	.et.i.. that 	.,.,.....vl 	. 	.1.,, 	...ii "SI.,v. 	p,,.,. ,,ennI. - we ln.'reilihi.. 	That's 	why *thl.t,.s 

as, diving for the first time, I Next PrId*y the Seminole 
received a first place while swimmers are home against a 
Margie Smith gathered In first I powerful St. Augustine outfit. 
Place points in the 200 free I The xnatchtzp will be held in 

the Sanford Naval Academy s.tyi and 100 yd. butterfly. 	
Pool on Mellmiville, On the boy's side of the 

GIRLS word was again DIII Parker. ix uroixy RELAY-3 So.,'. Strri4
The blazing junior Is aver- vnc. !'o$aat. Y.ntth 

is FREE-I U. SoOTh 2GA. $ liii,., 
aging breaking it record a a FREE-4 TPeriwlI :I, S Cenee 
meet. 

This date be smashed a is IM-4 S 5-111h 3.53.1. 3 Vunith 
mark that had stood for seven 	M' SmiTh 1:334. 2 Lee ix sac-i A,ntr'soa 1:30A, 2 Dr$vsr 'ear, as now his 24 seconds an FREE-1 I. Smith 1*-S. 2 fallmmiy 
in the 50 yd. free style goes = BREAST.-4 Poi0o, 11:11111Z  S PisS AN RELAY-4 lyOns. Moody, Weds, Into the record book. Diving WoKe 6:3L2 

lx 	FREE-I $chwel3rl i :573. 1 seemed to be $ specialty of 
S.H.S. as Melt Morgan came 	 says 

M MEDLEY liLlY-I Hall. So.. out with the wiinIng points. an. J. tOiian. n. Nemun 2:123 
It Is the first time the boys is FREE-i P. SmiTh 2:11.4. 3 0.1  
have won the meet all year. a ran-i Potter It, 2 WIiTh 

is l.M-1 Reega,, 2:53.7, S Herdla The victory, however, be- DIV11,115-11 Moi'p. 3 Siviolt 
longs to both teams. Coach I 100 FLY-1 F. SmiTh, 2 0. Nlsm 

in $ACK-1 Halt 1:1L3, 2 WnflsieaI Boyles had both his teams go an PIES-i s..tn 1*4. z Car- 
rimers out in full force as every 	u sai*sr-i lsg I1:19.s. 2 somesome

swimmer on the 60 person
I

an RELAY- You PNIIou Wees, 
squads swam in the meet. 	FRREE.-4 see,. s Gregery 

Charisma Seeks Tenth 

Season Victory; SOKC 

Charisma ton for victory proceeds being distributed he-
No. 10 In the Wednesday night tweis 28 Central Florida wel. 
festure race at the Sanford- fare organizations and scbolat. 
Orlando Kennel Club as she ship funds. 
tries to overtake Stonebreaker 	$is-$Ci105$ 501 Won4,.wny 
in the battle for the track I-*o'al Regent. itntIlI Tile, IsS 
Ch&wvkmddp. 	 COMMIT 

 

ll 

The Francis FulgInIU spee6- $-4tM VI im. i 	sm. 0~ 
star drew, the 	

5 
inside No. I 	I." ______ 	 4-p-Sans Wesun, Ties Tal, pout for Wednesday night's 	Difty 

eighth race and Is a prohlbl- es PUS Alaits, Well Pl 
tin 5-Few Div. 'Ty -Foy. JWIWM favorite to otcb the win. 3-asia.,weg. asietapin, rm. asa 

Also in the field will be Lou 	
_ 

., ,,, 
Pisis 

Ler7, Lane Brake, Varna PUamin*icnuaus. _L_.' ittle Mess, 
Branch, lay Bruce 	 xr tee. . Flow by 	 s ~ Tininallis, 
OW Sock Treubl.. 

Thursday nightIs Charity 	Mtee F 	Merits. kits, 
N 	 st UT: Oh Rex. N.. I Dubs Night at lb. track with all 	en

, GUINIRLAs its lagelil, i.e 

Go... I 
0 

. 	. 
10_v . . . 	 - 

NO *NOIS . 	.. 

ass utceru. 	 Jnulrny 	uu'.i'i. •5 p,4•sb, •,, ------------ -..•, 	•..,. 	-"-'-F, 	 -- - ..'-. -------. - ---- - 
We get a brief insight Into It is how the fans will t-uet to know, Is very fickle. The don't have figures of course- often feel depression after a 

an upset of athletics that we his performance. - And it Is crowd can turn on an athlete base antiheroes," said Dr, great performance. The joy for' 

(1) aren't aware of or (2) why - though only some will in an Instant, without any con- Ogilvie, 'Fans come to see them is In the a...'t of achieving. 

even If aware of, don't really admit It - that superior ath- sideration for his as a person, them fall. They make negative When it's over - like an an- 

give a damn about. 	 lets. dislike Intensely the gee- The athlete might be In tern- comparisons. They lay their thor who has just finished 
When athletes perform to it-st public. 	 ble pain, putting his guts on responsibilities off an their writing a book - a dark mood 

our satisfaction, we applaud 	Dr. Bruce Ogilvie, psycholo- the line, but if he (lots not antiheroes. If a star athlete sets in. The subtle intrusion of 
reality, and th* demands an 

• 	 • 	 their excellence that will come, 
II 

Seminole JC Clips Central Florida Twice 	 P 

'
fection from an athloto. But 

By TOM ALEXANDER 	contests, the Raiders kept their from behind In the first game another Seminole High grad. becoming a great anything 
Rar.M lir4s itaff 	state clean by nicking ue con. and then slamming the Ocala I This Raiders were trailing 4•3 does not prove anything about 

TONIGHT - 1:10 
A1I aicios - NI&T S*IS STANDS 

- MIlL, Wn. MT. its PM. 

4. 
a 

OCALA - Seminole Junior Col. 
---- 	--- 

fererice wins five and sir. The nine in the second match in the sixth, when Brent Helms 
- 

- 

lege showed its muscle yester SiC 	mounders now have an Ron Harry, former Seminole walked, stole second and scar. 

day as 	the 	powerful 	Sanford overall record of eight wins and High star pitcher, picked up his ed on 	an 	outfield error after NEW by Hubbard based 	team 	swept 	a 	double three 	losses, 	with 	all 	three second win of the season corn John Seen had blopped a high 
header from surprising Central losses 	coming 	from 	outside pared to one loss, as the over- fly 	which 	the 	fielder 	missed. 
Florida Junior College here, 54, their 	division, powering 	right-hander 	struck. Seen 	then 	stole 	second 	and SPRI NG 
1-2. In yesterday's tilts the Raiders out 13 while allowing six hits Ferrell smacked a single to cen- 

In the important Division TI got off to a slow start, coming The key bit of the first meet- ter to allow Been to roll over 
ing for the Raiders rattle In the V.itll the winning run. 

SLACKS 
Jaycees Set Junior 

sixth 	inning by 	Mike 	Ferrell. ______ In the second game. the en-
tire complexion at the 
changed as the SiC slugger. 

Track & Field Day Whrsver bombarded Central Florida with 
eight hits, two of them home Lola Went PERMANEPITtY PRESSED runs by Carl Shumaker. 

This Saturday, Sanford and Naval Academy, Sanford Jon- DAY TO N A BEACiI. Fla. 
Shumaker slammed one of the Dacron and Wools 

Seminole County will field one for High and South Seminole 
- The people she stole homers over 400 feet Into deep Dacron and Orions 	Dacron •n 	Colfon 

of 	the 	largest 	track 	meets Junior High, more than $25,000 worth of en center, 	and his 	second 	round 
ever 	held 	in 	this 	area. 	The 	Field 	events 	start 	at 	1:30 m gines, parts and tools (ru 	a tripper sent over 330 feet down 

'' 

- + track 	and 	field 	day 	is 	span- 	p.m. 	while 	track 	running title-winning 	sports 	racing 	car the 	left 	field 	strstripe. --. -. 

' 	I sot-ed by the Sanford.Semlxtole 	events begin at 2:00 p.m. 
must have been pros at it. says The two homers were Shu- -' .; 

Jaycees and is under the dl- 	__________________ the man who was taking Roger maker's fourth and fifth of the 
rectlon of Jim Terwilliger. Peneks's Lola Chevy homeward $esiOfl 

All in all it will be $ full 	Playoffs to Philadelphia. Jim Ruplch tabbed his second 
day of sports with a baseball Peter 	Reinhart 	of 	Pimiladel- win of the season 	against 	no 
Come scheduled to tap the en- phla, 	mechanic on the 	i'e-rike lotses, 	striking 	out 	(it. 	Ocala Tonight tire day off, between Seminole Racing 	Enterprisr.s 	leant 	that batstllen 	a bile 	allowing 	five 
High and Sanford Naval Ara. 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Won the 24 Hours of l)aytnna In hits  
delay. 	

The Starting 	Saturday 	morning 	The National Basketball Asso February, said the thieves took  Thursday the Raiders lay all 
their chips on the tine as they 

at 	I 	sin, 	the 	Jaycees 	hold 	ciation 	playoffs 	open 	tonight 
and for perhaps tile fIrst itnie and 

an $1,000 engine out of the car, 
a $1,000 spare engine And other venture to Palatka for a moot- 

their 	annual 	Junior 	Champ 
with boys ranging lie spotlight shines on a fourth items 	tlit 	could ea-'ily 	Lir 	.ului lug with pouserfuil St. Johns Jun. 

br College, in a twi-ntght dote. 
from 	the 	ages 	of 	eight 	place team, the Boston Celtics, 

Can they pull It oft one more 
for drag racing. 

"Thiy didn't take suspension btt header that gets underway 
fifties running different track 

time? parts 	or gear 	boxes suitable at $ p. in. on the Viking's turf. 
events such as the 100 yard 
dash, 	the 	50 	yard 	dash 	and 	The Celtics will be trying to only for specialized use In sports Last year St. Johns won the 

many others. 'Itmen its the field 	salvage 	their 	most 	unisarashle car racing," Reinhart said, Division 11 baseball crown, with 
SiC 	finishing 	a close 	second. 

events, 	the 	youngsters 	will seaton since 104950 when they 
begin the 	s&tern Division scm- 

hi. and Dill Ma>helty, anutli 
or mechanic, had driven here This year the title Is again a UN C.I.n throw the sbotput and discus 

with 	many 	other 	iii- 	Ifinal best-31'7 series at Phlha. along from Sebring Sunday and were toas'up between the two baw ft 
semblee. 	 deiphia. asleep In 	a 	motel 	when 	the ball squads. FWN 

ChampIons 	will 	be 	chosea 	San Francisco plays at Los truck carrying tIme rate cat was 

from each of the age 
divisions Angeles in the Western Ph talon amen early Monday. The truck 

and awarded • trophy. 	semifinal coiner, and 	shell 	of 	the 	racer 	were 

Staring at 1:10 p.m. Satur. 	The New York Knicks Invade found several hours latat along 

day afternoon at the Buddy BaltImore and San Diego op. the Herbertlil. 	Road 	west of 

lawson 	Memorial 	Track 	be. Puca 	host 	Atlanta 	Thursday the city, 

1x2 hind Seminole high', It will be 	night In Lit, other semif inals, The 	car 	broki' 	dutsfl 	after 
W 	Seminole County 	Chain. 	The Celtics, who have won loading 	t he 	12-hour endurance 
4cr,drip Track Most with all ohM NBA 111165 in the last 10 _ flOe St Sebring and didn't urn 

schools within Seminole Coon. )?eats' fl'ilebed a dismal fourth any points In the IntanuatLoa1 
IF g.isg for the coveted county Ibis season, their lowest placing standings for that race, but It 

means i column by 2 lr,ch,i, 
duaospkinablp. 	 since they Ikslihed last In 194$' got thw first place S points at 

Toa small for as ad to 1 ______ 
Schools 	entering 	the 	event 50. They hadn't been below sec. Da)Lona. 	It 	shares 	first 	place 

If 	'to noticed or effsctve7 
204 1. FIrst St. 	Pb.ii. 3224111 

are 	Seminole 	High, 	Lyman and sine. a thUd place finish In with Fm-ti GT40, ulIlfl(r at So 
High, 	Cruoms 	High, 	$s,nfo,d 	lV54t'. Wing, reading this ansi  

A14 Semino le Thinclads 
*~ .0.4 
1-111 
-v ,j Take  Second Spot 
...01 

By SCOTT KIRK effort shown," said Head Trick 

$ Herald Sports Staff Coach Richard Porter. 

LEESBURG-The 	Seminole Duane Rogers again showed 

High track team skidded into competition only the flash of 

second place in a three way his heels as he whined in for 

' meet 	at Leesburg, 75$,5'4$7, the number one spot In the 

It was as exciting a meet as 220 yd. dash and went in sec. 
inthe100yLduk.FlM lIt. 	SadOTd 	J 	,and 

;, run. 	1 	crowd 	watched 	$ pair sprinter David Coebmee 
was the surprise of the a*h 

nlp-n-tock, n... 	u. 
went iii the as the strong running junior 

4 war to the TM 
Placed 	first Is 	the IsO 	pd 

i 

last event to dude the win. 
ncr u Seminole and the Xli. run. Cochran also anchored the  

simme. Lowboy, fought bud mile relay turn that many 

and well for the winning mar. swe$ In ahead of Its opposi. 
don. 3111 Bracken abased his  gin. 

The final score was Kissim- staff as be placed hs three 

met 82%, Seminole 76%, and events and also ran in $ ye- 

lAosburg 22. Both tea 	, lay 	while 	Storm 	Richards 
gathered 15 poliuts for his turn pI.ta)y left the L.ssbswg.qusd 

dragging as the Yellow Jack- in the mile, two mile, sad high 

eta, who were prs-eesson ft. hurdles. Last but not least was 

sorites, just couldn't seem to Kenny Alford, who I. just now 

do anything and left the 	z regaining 	his 	form 	on 	the 

citement 	 , hurdles, closed the meet with 

• The Sanford 044 	agaIn $ first In th. 3m and a ice- 

shots-ed 	the 	spark 	and 	011,11111111 cod in the high. Bred Lone, 

that has dominated mast of just 	in 	his 	..coitd 	week 	.f 

their perfoz'uian. 	'w* bad track, was the hero of the 

a lot of boys go out 100 PW field events as the newcomer 

cent. ,in real happy with die placed first In the high jump 
- and fourth In the broad jump. B 

a fist 
KIH 	14U10111,-3 	AWnd. 

eve' 
HUMUS-11 AlienS. $ $eds,' .YLOW 

Basketball III VS. "U" RS,y$. I 5esun 
MILl-i mawls 
Is ULAYS-I SuM. WINless. San, 

banlw'd's First Baptist Church 
k 	lsgsrs 

MS YD DAIs-I V.uetws, i siepus, 

won basketball honors over the 
'SD. lOIS-i Csiarun 

Z ye "&"-I a - s I s 

weekend as its Junior hIgh andUll.0-I MILE IIL*Y-I ive4sv. LienS, ye- 
stnlor high cage teams bested s.we, 	cud,vge 

Daytona 's First 841t quintMi. "tow JUMP-i 	L. I 	Cans, 	4 
Sanford First JaIst was the w*m, 

junior high contest by a narrow 

51050 JUMP-i Lass. i Sas* 
POLl VAULT-4 A,itensn 

30-28 	dorision, 	paced 	by 	the '"-' S.. a 
SHOT PUT-4  Senien 

,coring of Barrett Arnold. 
In the Senior High division 

the First Baptist quintet from Daytona Fronton 
Sanford routed Daytona 1741 
behind the scoring 	efforts of Op.ns AprIl 5 
Doug Marietta. 

Sanford hid WOO two cotsti When 	the 	Daytona 	Beach 

earlier this $"us by defssth,g Jai 	*1*1 	Frostee 	opens 	he 

orlando'. I'lret laplist Owirch. 11th essesn 	Seturdig, 	April 
- 	The 	Sanford 	turn 	will play 5, the regular matinee seh.4- 

Daytona again next Monday. ule will be resumed. 	Accord. 
A tenths tnuiineQt has u.s. hug to Erunton President Vanes 

been set it the local church, and Schwartz, 	the 	double-header 
de finite dates will be *nnoucsd days will be Moadeys and let. 
iii the near future. Lrdays, with game Uae at I 

P .M. The fl.1 	if the 
new s.aeoa will be Monday. R GIfT April T. 

Al", according to Ickwvts, 

RESULTS Nights will eggs be 
on Thursday, with all 	lsdl.s 

Tuesday'. P1gbe admitted 	free. 	frveakng 	see. 

sy US &oaAuD p$gj sicos 	start 	at 	7;41. 	SliveR 

BOSTON - Jury Gsssi, U., fum will be plsgsd both' 
Arllagtu, 	Mass,, 	W.,thf aathmen sad ,ss-$'gs, 

MproeliDo ABets 141, Plolpaks, Tb. Deytoin Freed.s, Is 1.. 
Mass-. 	10. cated just west of the sty on 

- 
	Jack 	lp4ell, U.S. 82, easily reached by evil. 

London, 	stopped 	Billy of town 	patrons 	from 	inter. 
'1 1.  i44, Litmtt"i,1 1. itit.l 1-4 and 	45. 

I 

I 

- 
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SHOP 	
Quality.

_______  
r.:$pea1 -! Baths'orn TjuQ7  

"PI •i 

Career Corner 

Rs Till' .SSOCIATEfl Pill 	CIiir arid neikl i'ci,the'i' con clear. San Franci'ecn Emerging Careers 	 -- 

4) 

___  

00 	 Winter Prevails In North 
Snow. wind and rain chilled sinned through macu of the I'ar Anchorage 2 cloudy. Honolulu 

the' northeastern quart: r of the West and the Southwest. 	e parus' cloudy. 
Cn 	 nation today and temperatures Some e'ari morning report.' — In Children Care 	____ __________ slid to xsintrs levels ,icrn's Roston 47 eleinly, New York 	

Semjnale Lodge 
96 	 northern cocilans a! the Plains petrtiv dandy. !tlinrnu 11 'lent, 
JIM and MithVi':t 	 Th4rnk 2i snow, Chicago 27 tilts, Laii, awards a Mercury x'hnnI atodenD to consult with 

	

The early spring storm creat- snow, MinneapoliaSt. Paul 25 	'' ' VC 	
_____

III 

portable, r'ourteiy of the Royal S counselor In a school of  
ccl hs7ardneis driving In portions partly cloudy, St. LouIs .3 Typewriter Co., to Mt.. , 	education. A master's degie 	 - 
of the' Great Lakes region as cloudy. Kansas Cit.,-11 flflW, is incoming requisite for re-n- 

P 	IITIhIS. Tenn., far her , orr  dirsetni's. 	 - 	 -. 	 - I phaonhi 63 clear ia- Aiu!e'e" an 
c question: Out-nf-uechrsnlers may Inquire 	 '. ' 	 turned to snow. Two Inches '0 

school age children. I would lions, the state department of 	 - 	. - 

	 'J 	

ennain and Northern Illinois. 
' like tie he the director of ii welfare- (or children's sai-v- 	 ' 	. The rain begun changing to 

day care canter for working 1reie. the local limed Start 	 '-', 	 ' 	
to 

In Southern New England 
mothers, perhaps one support. program, or write directly to 	, 	 - 

' 	"I plan ire work uitti 	'' at meal educational lnstlt.u. - 	 - " 	'. 	 coated parts of Michigan. Witt- 	________ ONLY 21 DAYS LEFT  

ad by the government. Which the Office of Education, U.S. 	. 	 . 	
during the night 	 STOP BURNING 

cfffce should I contact7 	 - 	 - storm heightened Its unpiess T)epnrtment of Health. FAnea. 	 ' - 
— 	1'h,re was a child 

	

'ai'itnt'ss. Adisi, gale warnings 	

MIDNIG9 OIL 
< 	A. 	 lion and Welfare. Washington, 	 . - 

went forth every day, and the I) C. 	 . - 	- - 'flex'.' on all the Great Lakes and 

Raw winds accompanying the 

oW  first object he lnok'd upon, 	tel ichIr' MeNaught Syndi- 	- 	. 	- 	 ,.,4,. I gale warnings also were posted 

prim, "A Child "?ant Forth." Next: titedical 	cord L$ 	
LAKE VIEW Junior High School students collected over 200 packages of 

that object In became." ThUO rightste, Inc. All rights reserved, 	 -along the Maine coast. 
lines from V At Whitman's 	 ' Tei'nperatures yemnlneij et to 	 ON YOUR 

Kool-Aid for servicemen In V 	m ietna. .lnseph Parker and V 	m 	
20 degrees below normal in a Valerie Gra kow suggest why day e. 'n services brlana 	 ontinent. 

presented the drink-mix to 1tlr. •loyrr' Ward, of the ,layentt.es,  sponsor- 	1Th
large part a! the 

e mercury fell to 
mide

above zero for children Is r. - ierg-lng as 	 . • 
u iii Increasingly im' 3rtant and 	Send your suggestions 	

ing the drive, 	 at Grand Forks, N,!')., before 
growing career lie-',, 	 future column topics to Jo-yes' 	 dawn. Readings In the teens 

covered muc of the Rockies. INCOME TAX 
F' child's tomorrow. and quality Sanford Herald. Sorry, no mail - Thk Vow—got .si 

Early Influence shape a Lain, Career Corner, c'i'e The. 	much or 

	

Plains and adjacent 
 

- rather than custodial - 	 Pakistan Has New Dictator portions of the Midwest. 	 Don't 	the midnight COMPLETE answers can he given. Any  
daytime services is what the: Sanford Herald reader whose 	 oil, worrying with tax fig. RETUINS 
new day tare I, all about. 1)83' letter is the basis of a future 

	
KARACHI cAP -- Pakistan's' eca' oecar.'eteei for hraver3." lie 	Rut sane,- opposition leaders 	In Sanskrit radio become's 	uris. Why not let BLOCK 

care centers, also called day column will receive a free new tnhiitary dictator, Gem. became' ct-immnndcr-ire'chlcf of ur. East Pakistatt wanted mare "celestial voiCe," telephone is 	figure your return quick. 
In- nurseries, care for young ehil-; Royal Mercury portable type- Agtth Mohammed Yahya Khan. the army in 1466. 	 The eastern province' has 7(r mil- "ear tickler" and necktie trans 	ly, dependably and In- 

drese of working mothers (an writer. 	 I 1.01(1 his turbulent nation today I !eiartiai lax', regulations an- lion of Pikista's iet niunon late' a 'neck loincloth " 	 sure you of maximum ban- 
estimated 11 million mothers 	he would "bring hack sanity" to' nnunrs'd by Iladlee Pakistan pe-'nnk, and they wanted propor- 	 -- 	 .flts? Drop intoslayi UP 

__________ 	SUARANTU________________ with pro-teen children 	ve'rt' 	 fart the' stage for free' elections 	hanneei all strikes. elemonstra- trai 	gavermet. 	glvi 	East 
______ 	 III W• gv.i.sss tsr.I. pr.M,VIee i4 iv,,y * 

	

"I scish to make It absolutely trnns and political meeting',: irn- tuonai representation in the' eels 	______ 
working in lftfiS) for the. en- Vlarning  clear to you that I have no am- paced strict press censorship. trni government giving  East 	 _______ 

H 	. 	. . ..,.'. ,., 	,'.. .5, 
tire day. By contrast, most 	 _______ 	wal  

	

______ 	

pey _1I51 of is$. 
private 	cooperative nursery 	 bition other than the creation of and provided test establishment Pakistan it majority say In the 	 of 
schools are half-day schools Don ,t Wave conducive' to the' c' of military courts 	 nation's affairs In addition, Ia 	 ________lcww as ______ 

intended as an enriching (ix- 	 tablishment of xc constitutional I)espite' the- strike- hart, plants bar did not cast' off in Its tie' 	 NAEB 	DeCiAEXcols 
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices pei'letire. 	 government." he said in his remained closed in Karachi's In' mands for higher wages despik 

Only latchkey kids? No, *1- I SEATTLE (AP) - AflCS first broadcast after taking over dustrial area and police  were Avub's Insistence there was no 
though most children receiving tFliekinger of West Seattle went from President Mohammed hard put In separate' rival mobs manes- to meet these demands. 
group day care' (typicafty  ages Ito get her mail and stretched Avub Khan 	 of workers. 	 About 4,400 Americans are in 

______________ Week 

	F.  HRST ST. 
two 	to  six)  have working 'nut her  hand  to remove ionic Sixteen hours before  Avub 	Nurses announced they would Pakistan  but  the U.S. State The-  

daye 9 am to 9 pm, Sat. & Sun. 9 am to S pne'-322.6771 mothers, fathers with sole letters. little- knossing her action Khan resigned after appointing striki- eieros" the- nation today partment said it was not advls- 
ND APPOINTMENT NECESSARY child car# responsibility or ill was what the Humane Society 	 ________________________ 	 _______  

tenai Cr je  trained  \'ahya supreme commander of because the  government has not  ins: them to leave, 

%P Gtode6M:--))—. 

SpccidI Mn Pace Thmato 

Milawe IF i KETQIUP• Ada 

14 ot 
PACKS 
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II. 	Bottles::  
w4$  o ntrn' oic1p 	 '  

Phg, of 30 - Dinner 	 SporIsil 	Sanitary Nipinin, 	 $p.ef.II 

Kleenex 	4/$1 Kotex Ferns  2 mes   19%1 
Asaa.t.d Cafes's Kleenex 	 $p.elaIl FIsh D.asig.si 	 SpethIJ 

Facial Tissue 4 to  1°° Ahoy Liquid 3 — 
Assotted 

 

on 	 3f, MIx, pIap,fe, s.d FIsh.. or MufIki 

Kleenex Towels 3 $100  Martha White Mixes .- 10C 

eta1 pe 0DAILY Bad 
: 

-LAUNDRY DETERGENT

1.  

	

. 	 " 

5 9. 
wIIS nioe odet 	'\ Fouv Vtavops 1b Chb* 4ttom 

The store that 
cares about you! 

4W DEL 
MONTE  1W 

BUFFET SIZE CANS 
* W.K. OR C.S. GOLDEN CORN 

* SPINACH * SAUERKRAUT 

* EARLY GARDEN or SEASONED PEAS 
* CUT GREEN BEANS 

* STEWED TOMATOES 

7  CANS ONLY  $ 00 

parents, the trend Is toward 
hawk to lend and be fed. Pakistan's 	armed 	forces 	and accepted their wage demands. 

expandfitir services for children A 	bird, 	wearing 	loather chief martial law administrator. Gas wnrker 	called an indefinite 
with 	special 	needs 	(such 	as thong, on cacti leg, landed and 

Yahyas promise to "bring back strike 	Railwaymen threatened 
thou, who have been referred then sliced at Mrs. Flinkinger's sanity" was the same made by a 	nationwide 	stoppage 	UOIOSS 

from 	social 	service 	agencies arm 	when she 	attempted to itvUb when he seized power in their wage demand 	are met 
and 	psychiatrists, 	victims 	of fIght ft off. 

1958 and ruled by martial law within twe days. 
family 	disharmony 	or 	inadel.I 	She subdued and captured the for three years. in the East Pakistani capital 
cuate housin, and so forth). bird anti an ad located it 	5fl Avub, who announced earlier of Dacca. most Pakistani airline 
A 	normal 	day 	Includes 	bal- he would 	not seek 	re-election flights were cancelled when ni 
aursd 	Tations 	of 	Indn-out- next 	year. 	admitted 	Tuesday lots and other employe 	of Paki- 
door play, aettve.tnaettvt play, night this did not satisfy his po Stan 	International 	Airways 
fro. 	 ,,. Garments Iltical opponents and he could walked nut. 
the, plus vest and lunch. On 'TbeG 0 not 	cope 	with 	mob 	violence Reports of murder and mob 

Employers Day care enters wracking 	Pakistan's 	eastern violence 	continued to come 	lit 
are often operated on a inthi.. NEW YORK tAPt — Even the half, on the other aide' or India. from 	East 	Pakistan, 	although 
real 	las 	basis 	by 	voluntary garment industry has been corn. "My first t.a!k ts tie put the an Gov. 	MIr7i liudu told a news 
(non.pmflt) organizations and puteflied. ministration back on the rails." conference Tuesday there was it 
religious groups as well as by informative 	Computer Sers j Yshyn said, "Strikes and Indus- 'distmct tmprovcment' 	In the 
the government;  oth Ices. Ltd. which La engaged in trail 	unrest 	have 	brought 	the situation, lit said th 	army had 
lion as private, profit-making providing computer services to I.  flflUan to the edge of an abyss." been 	reinforced 	to assist 	civil 

operations. industrial concerns which don't I 	lie 	assured 	the 	people 	the autlionUe. 	Iti 	maintaining 	or 

Salaries are about the same hav( their own data processing armed farces "hvc no political der. 

as public school 	teachers, or equipment. has developed a sys ambitions and will not prop up I liuda said ill deaths had been 

lees. The wmic.y.ar  Is longer tern for use In production con' any individual or party." and he reported in East Pakistan since 

than fur teachers, 	but 	. trol which tabulates quantities Indicated he teould go through last lkcembet. 55 of theni be 

lions of four weeks are core- by styk.  color and size with 	constitutional 	reforms cause of police' action. But uno! 

man. Yotiner school teachers This is JUSt Ont of the compa- promised by Avuh before his I icial estimates ran as tugli as 

say they enjoy the greater do- ny's as'allabk library of pro- resignation. 700. 
Iltvas  of ttei involvement  with  prietary 	system 	packages 'z'ahyn. 	52, 	Ia 	considered 	to East and West 	Pakistan, dl- 

the ebildzan that day care af- which allows the company to have pro-Western views despite Videci 	he 	the 	bulk 	of 	India. 

fords. Consolidation of several 	IICT'VICt' 	customers 	within 	4111 visits 	to 	Moscow 	and 	Peking erupted in opposition to Ayub'ic 
centers 	administered 	by 	ono hours 	following 	the 	go-ahead earlier this year. He fought with regime 	four months 	ago. 	The 

director 	may 	become 	more signal. Britishforc'e 	to Italy 	and the 61'year-oftt 	president 	first 	triet' 

frequent in the future. Middfr East during World War to USC form, then acceded to up- 
What 	It 	takes. 	The 	bay Woman 

I 	and 	was 	appointed 	Avub's cl position 	'mar.ds 	and 	s;iiti 	h 

Cave and 	Child 	Development 
militars 	commander 	in 	East would no, e'ti, r-(iectInhi when 

Council of America. 	 Judge Pakiatnt 	In l9l' 	In the' itns In he tern 	expire' in .Januarv. 

II St. NW, Washington, B.C. 	CAPE TOWN, Souti 	Mriczt 
dianT'akistani 	war 	lie 	corn 
mantled an infantry division and 

lit SiihSIOUCflI talk , 	with oppo 
sitmt. lt?auers bf promised East one 	of revere! 	Ieedtn 	- 	Pa; thi 	a: ti- nit 114 its Pakistan virtual autonomy, with 

national 	organizations 	with I histor 	South Africa has a wo- the central government lit Kara- 
special 	concern 	for 	personnel mat 	judge' 	Miss Leonora van 

I 
Apai'tbeid chi 	handling 	outs 	defense. 	for- and 	standards 	In 	children's dcii Heever was appointed act cign poli'-s 	and national secure 

services, says the need Is great Ing judge in the Supreme Court. Resisted 
for it 	high degree 	of profes- The question of boss she' should 
siomihent 	hi 	administration. I be addressed 	its court immedi- CAPE 	TOWN 	South 	Africa 
Simply beinç a well-intention 	itteis tAP—City councilors here are On-Campus 
ad 	person who 	loves 	children 	Senior 	advocates 	attorneys resisting 	government 	attempts 

to enforce' 	 their Bar A Loser Is not enaug')i for high quails' 	—said that alt,  South Africa fol - apartheid on 	r.4.1 
directors 	and 	teachers. 	lows English precedence and In cwjb easy-going city. GAINESVILLE. Fh. 	tAPi— 

Preparation. 	Although 	Wb England 	women 	judges 	arri Recently. the council defied it The University of Florida's ex- 
possible to enter thus field 	called "M'Ladv." It will have' to directivestill 	from the Cape Pmvir- pertinent xx 	on - campus drunk- 

with 	litt1 	training 	(chsnirinr 	be 	"M'I.adv" 	in 	South 	Africa 
cial 	Administration 	to 	erect tog, 	the' 	ltathskeiier. 	U 	losing 

rapidly) 	or "through 	tin- hark 	too 	Miss 	Van 	dcxi 	ileever'x, Whit 	Only" notice' boards at I money 
door" with various educational 	father was .Judgc 	•) van den 

 
six public playgrounds 

Last year. it refused to put up 
An 	accountant r 	statement 

shows the Itailiskeijer Lost lutckgvounds, 	the 	Bay 	Care 	Ileever, a Judge' 	Appeal &4.1O( 
Council 	urges 	Interested 	high In! the Supreme Court signs reserving most of the sea from Jan. 17 through March 

side city's 	beaches 	for whiles, but 	not 	because 	of 	low 	suds 
Many of the beaches are- tradi- sales. 
tionalk multiracial, The Provin- Beer naler for the period Ut- 
clot Administration had to creel taled *9.394, 	but entertainment 
the' 	notice 	boards 	Itself 	and and operating erpenses—mcjud- 
charge- the 	cost' tie IN munici- tog *11.000 for coed waitressex.— 
polity. cut into thu revenue 

-s_s. W.d iSad 

Beef Liver 	Lt. 39c 

e.id1. AS Miss 

Skinless Franks 59C 
"""Pow as,,4 teb... 	- 

Chopped Ham 49c 

Fish Sticks 2  69
GMP%h*JW%rF8v" 

 

Perch Fillets 39c 

SiSSi.s k.sd Qvl.b 5,.,.. k 
10 

Cooked Shrimp  Z 39" 

I..aler o . . 1 to s.t C.d fir Top  

Round Steak LB. 
 $109 

"Swp.r.Atkt" I.ø.I.0 $bI.tje Tip 

Chip Steak LB. 
 $1." 

Ground Round LB. 88c 
1v.s'aI,5e P,,kI 

Ground Chuck 69c  
'r' s.' _ NO  ts 

Round Roast m 99c 
Plum on D.ald. 

3$.b. 
Canadian Bacon CAN  2 

IFlavorlul Baked Foods' J No 

FRESH CRISP PASCAL 	 SPECIAL! 

CELERY 2:  c 35 
Sad tips (bulk) 	 Spsclali 	Medium Size Yellow 	 Sp.clafl 

TOMATOES... 29C ONIONS... 3 LB. BAG 29 
Fresh 

CAB 
Green 

I-I 

I 

SpsdsH 	Whit. or Pink 	 Sp.aiaR 

B A G E 	5c  GRAPEFRUIT 5 611110 
49C 

Wearever Teflon 11 I 

GIFT ? CHEK Program '' 	 I Cookware Thru Our 
J.es Pesh..' 	Lb. Sin. 

Peach Pies 2/89c 
JOIN fthm 1% W lbs 

Blueberry Pies 490  

I 

I FREE GIFI'VCNEI( 
Vii iwpee sad psiduas SI 

$5 thru $9.99 Food Order 
(SMI, 1... Wins I 

Co'sei iiO'A Ma,. 27 
flae,t, Awd 2. t9?t,, 

FAR EAST FASAORS 
Of 

HONG KONG 
I 'g2rR[( TvcHgNH 

$10 or more Food Order 
(s.d. tee,, Wins I, Ciesesitse) 

= Z. 2. rvw 4 go 

/ SPECIAL! \ 

Gerber's Strained 

BABY 
FOOD 

4-OX 	C JAR 
Ikk 	 lop Flu GIFICUEN 

ØS 	sisees 	1S SI 
5410-01*1F c" 401~ 

OF1FEMATE 11 OL$79C 
C.q.'' tic,,4 Ma,, 

i,i..,'s112,1969 U4J 

I FlU IF1VCNi 
AU CW64 5,ss. Cos. OeMs 

JVICE 5 6 Ot,. Iii. $1.1 

I 

KOI1TH SEMINOLE Jaycees' chairman for the 
Teen Age ILoitd-e-u, V.'ilhani Wilson, sigim up Ly-
man High School Junior John Hicks to compete in 
the event te' Lw jielti Aunt rt at Seminole High 
School in IOIljUllCtft.flI with titi- Sanford Seminole 
JLyceeL. 	 (Jane Casselberry Photo),  

P UNAPLI TO PURCHASE ANY 
ADVIRTISID ITEM. PLEASE 
QUEST A RAIN CHECKI Prices in 
this Ad we Good through Sunday. 
Match 30,  1969. 

IL 
5' 	1 

I- 

-' 

-- 	 ' 

' I 

S 
4. 
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SHRIMP REM011,ADE — 'xc this sxtvc'rv dish is niade in New Orleans. 

It' ('FCIIX BROWNSTONE 
I 

lwe-aei'.i xe e'x'e eaten delectable I 	2 ribs) 
Ac'.ewlaied Pr"; Fond Editor food At the Pnntch:ertraln hut 12 .1rd cup finely chopped dill 

Noticing n'iak'cu better cook -  tu''uiuse cooks keep ticking it, 
- 	pi-kles c2 small )  

	

t 	hoot, rujiding itei,re regional cal- for Just sticte ii r,'cipc 	 C: cup finely chopped green 
lect-inne, of rt'.-tpe-s. Oru- of the 	SHRIMP REtOULADE 	onions tscallinna 
most interesting regional cook- 	nauinds fresh or fr07en 	Shell shrimp. and dcvein. If 
hank' i "The- New Orle'nn'. Res 	'tiiiiP 	pounds If shrunp 	Drop into salted boil 
tauran Ciat,,baak'' his De'irdrc' 	' tift'i't(13 siu'IIed and ties - in 	etcr and bail until shrimp 
Stiinhortli 	t DouIck'da , 	pub 	vil led 	 turns pink and laces Its trans- 

llshe'd about 
it "tier ago 	: tablespoons prepared mustard peircnc'---abouit two minutes. 

xlrs 	Sunnforth says that- ' ZlhI1'5P0fl5 paprika 	 In it medium mixing bowl, stir 
"c'w orleans is the' most toad 	t.,iblesporris hiarst'nuicudhi 	teeg'iher the mustard, paprika 
conscious cnmmunit3 it. Amen ii 2 cups' salad oil 	and horseradish. 
('it; in fact, it mit'.' well he the 	.'it) tarragon vinegar 	 Acid oil, 2 tablespoons at a 

E

on!' city outside- of France 2 teaspoons Vnrchestcrshirc 	time, beating with a whisk or 
- 	. 

 
when eating is ii major love Al 	seiuice 	 heater after each addition, until 
f.-n:-  ci lice poteultition'' Pe'rhuip 	te';espceen tahxesce'e sauce 	L. cup oil is. added. Continue 
that ' '.'.li'.' Ne".e Orleans' major I itei)Iesii(Iafl salt 	 adding oil in larger amounts. 
restotirant' were see willing to 	 sugar 	 beating after each addition. urn 
c'ontrihuite some of their reipes 2 t;chlespceons minced parsley 	ItI all the oil is added. 
to tici- h,'cnk. 	 ', cup fine!'.- chapped green 	Beat in vinegar. Worchc'ster- 

W, vt aiii:epte'd one' of the'm— 	nipper il large) 	
' shire sauce. tabasco sauce, salt 

Shrimp Re'mnulnck' from the 	cup fine'!)' chopped celery 	and cuigar. 
Pont chiertrxitr Hotel restaurant. - 	 Stir in parsley, green pepper. 
We rhrs celery, pickles and green on- .c- this recipe not only 	Longevity 	' 

Pour mixture over shrimp 

Closing 	Study 	and stir to coat all shrimp. Cov- 

NFt,V PELUI (API-- The rela- 
er and refrigerate, stirring oct-
ciesionally, at least 24 hours. 

T'e Gap 	:tmship between the weight of With a slotted spoon, lift 
An :n!nnt itt birth and its life 

I-s shrimp From sauce and arrange 
HCseJl..i' APe— lilt(.Batek" 	will be the subject of in- over salad 

greens in serving 
of Hawaii's research depart- tc'flslse' research here. 	

- bowl, or in individual salad 
rne'nt think! tourism is utcoeit 	The- Ttfltte'd States government 

hi.,  miede 	'.'t,ilable' 	
I plates. Stir sauce left until well 

nude  iv  nuns ahead of mitt 	 mixed: 	spoon 	some 	over 
'1 	 to y ,,)I,- tIrt;:L to i iui'. .1 	e'' 	$8.*. cute, for thee- research shiritnp 	At se'rx ing time pass 

to he- conducted let the All India 5011 tie ( 	110 'tutu - 	 additional sauce. 
I Medical Institute. 'icni.-eti'.'e- figures  for  19511 	 Makes 30 to 1 app.Uier WT- 

show $110{e million in military I The panel will study the 
 case Ing$. 

spending and $500 million in y 	history both of prembtUres)3? I Note: Left over sauce may be 
iitu' 4nthistr3' Income. This year born babies and those born after I stared in refrigerator for future 

xc normal term of pregnancy. It the gap is expected to close it, 	 use with smaller amounts of 
S91 million from tcuuri.m anti will ke'e'p in touch with bath shrimp. 

such children and their mothers  $f50 million front military 
STWnduIiC 	 over is Period of years. 

Tin- institute- spak't'snuan said 
- ttiuet babies whose- weights are 	Switches 

Not So Hot 	low at birth arc more' susepti- 
bk to some ailments, affecting 

NEV. DELhI AT'— A tiny liii lungs and the circulatory 	Armies hamlet perched  lit  the  high film  - svste'm. 
- ala'.'ies lois failed to list- up to 	The' studs- should also e'ioebie 	FT.  BENNING. Ga. (AP) - 
* itss tuinw. 	 dx';'tors to sate babies who oth- - Lt, Col. Peter G. Fleming 

The' s'iliacg, 301,  mile! neut-tii- - erw'ise would be stillborn. The picked an unorthodox route to 
CieSt a! Delhi is milled Charcem inipuict 	of family planning i Vietnam 
Pan'- Iiot wueteri—bul It ant- nueasurt's on the health of moth- 	He switched armies. 
h're'r nit -  ci! tie,' scs'e're'st cold e'rs and iti!eeflt will also he' stud. 	Until midnight Friday. Fiem- 
'..1'5 C' C' C" tiiu "ear 	 it'd 	

- trig was an officer In the King's 
- 	 - 	' 	 Own Yorkshire Light Infantry, a 

P1 

[I 
regiment of the British army. 

t 	food news & cues ' Saturday. he was sworn hi as a 
He' retired—for eight hours. 

lieutenant colonel in the U.S. 0 ( 	from famous test kitchens 	 Army by Maj. Gen. John M. 
Wright Jr - commanding gener-
al of Ft. Denning. so  he can be 

En9 lish-Accented Corn Broad 	sent to duty in Vietnam. 
- 

 

Fleming wore an American 
uniform borrowed from the wid-
ow of a friend who died in ac-
tion in Victivim. lie was then 
assigned as executive officer of 
the 197th Light Infantry Brigade 
at Ft. Bt'nning, until he can be 

- 	

L 	

transferred to Vietnam. 
Fleming's U.S. commission Is 

- 	 " 	 temporary It was. arranged af t- 
er 

f t-
er be received some precedent. 
setting. red tapc-cutting waivers 
from the British government 
which te,ol, ,.exi'ral inoritlii., 

The waivers remove Fleming 

L 
thin that commissioned officers 
frorue cornpl)'iiIg w itlu a re-guts-

wait Cisc years after their re 
ti.-ement from the' British Army 

	

S,eliv Loan a a traditional English bread that has also won 	before they join any other talk 
Atticre'.ai: tasni. Originally a yeast loaf, often baked in a 	I t.xtry service. 
'I urk's head mold, the bread was adapted to the quick bread 	I The 42sear'oid offae'r has 
method by ingenious American cooks. baking powder reduces 	served 22 years in the British 
prep'.ituitiult tune and beaten egg whites, folded into the batter, 	iertiu)'- --ire India, Africa and 
g,ixe- the knead its customary ligiituess. 	 Southeast Asia. In l9I he 

/'.ieuther New World addition is enriched corn intel, a staple 
of so many American kitchens. Corn meal adds a subtle flavor 	fought guerrillas in Malaysia 

and slightly crunch)' texture that is truly delightful. Attractive 	and Borneo. 

Sally 

 

Lunn Ruin is delicious with butter and marmalade. Serve 	But ties- l3rutusli xxeiuiduu't send 
jt with Ici, or eatlee' and k1ruir at chiarmuug custom of the 	turn to Vietnam. F'tt'mieeg said 
brutish tea table to your own table soon, 	 tee tried utesucceasfuhiy to get 

SALLY LUNN RING 	 there as an observer, and found 

Makes use 1 ie91. ring mold 	 It "prukasioruelly frustrating" 
when he could not. 

cup enriched corn 	 I tablespoon baking ,i fie tuis L4 fit)at Ft. Bending 
UICSI 	 powder 	 aiuuv,. I9ta, scrx'xuig as British 

I 	cut' suited jell. 	 3 tablespoons butter 	liuioie ufh.- u tei tIc'.- U.S. Aiu.uy 
lM,p0M iwUr 	 Ui 1U&I41U16 

	
Infantry ?ctcuul and Infantry 

tabiespuuiusug*t 	 3 ciws,ast.d 	Center, ii job let' described jok. 
teaspoon salt 	 CP IZIiIk 	 iugiy as "a friendly spy." 

	

Heat oven to hot (4000F.). Sift together corn nice!, flour. 	A parutscs.eper. J"leznujeg holds 
5U.1I, ..tlt arid h,ekxnf pow tier into medium-aiLed buw'l. Cut in 	Ian M.A. degree from Oxford. Hi' 
LiutiCX until nutxtulv icecunbics coarse crumbs. liciet egg whites 	said huts wile Margaret and their 
until still ix.ii:s form. Beat together ea yolks and riuilk. Add 	1'ye'ier-old daughter Corinna 
It,  Cult, ii.ef inr,turv: stir only until dry ingmedients axe 
U,uete'i,'t I (if(,  ii, stitfi)' beaten egg w'Lute. 	 prOhdbl 	xxiii stay at Ft. lieu- 

	

low into wci-gzciicd 1 l-vqt. 11115 mold, bake in prdwu'ed 	tili 	when lie lb shipPed to 
t 	am (4U0°P,) 25 so *0 nrin'."- bum wt IN tw a 	I whets' the adios in. They C. 

I 	_ 	It • A. - 

CUSTOM TAILORING FOP Na AND WOMEN 
AT FANTASTIC HONG KONG PRICES 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS FOR 

2 DAYS ONLY 

MEN'S SPORT gcKET . ..... '37SO 
LADIES' TEIYLEIIE SUIT.. . . .643.50 

MR. A. S. RAJA - I 	K.su kaiiisgsnlifiv,  

Mwch 26 & 27 

H.kd.y ii. 530 N. P.an. 	323.9I0 
O1 W. P5T ST. 	 HOURS:  MOH.PRL, $4; SAT. $5 PH. 3220244 

I 	 - 	I £715 U.S. wVwWJslows 

S 
I - 7 - 

Famous Shrimp From New Orleans 

I 

I 

I 



Hi 
H 

rp
___ 

, ap. 
huRt's SpI..ch . • • •••• y ..  .  .kd Sr Useer 
_ 	 _

d 
Bar-B.Q Sauce 	L3 9c .. 

- I, 
, 	- 

NuRt'sToatss is.... 31 
M.dlsa or Wid. 

Ronco Noodles ... 12-1 31c 
I 

a1, ,sn.Is 

ItaIIaRToats •.... 31 lees 

TsatPur 	.5••SS•S 3*I 

I1 I T.ats Paste ......... 7 Sam 'I 
t 	- 

1 I _____ 

3''I 
Nau.b.rg.rSIIc.s 

.... 
P1. M.k.vs "light! 

rahat Cracker Crust .3 re 
 Dalisi... DasaaI Pav.rhl .1.11.0 

Cbs Coke Mix .....53• 

- 

• 

Jell-O .s.i,wt Cream, Chocolate.v L.ee. Me.. 

Pie MIX ..... . 	53s 
go! aSJas U,.,, Chick" at Most DsgFod ............S 

I T,..____t year Pot u4th s.ua ____ 

Cat Food seeseoeoeoeee 10 
a 

'Sm 

S 

A. an added Cnitnrnrr 
Bonus, Prices In thIn Ati 
at, effictita thru V*',lnp,,lay. 
April 2, IPfl. 

QUANTITY RIGIITB RESERVED 

T1I7T 

QE7U1! MZZZ11U11 

SY Lr_ 

3-5 lb. avg. 
fIR OR LOIN 
END FRESH 

Pork Loin ___________ 
Roast AN) 
por pound 

t6k & " A& Sp 
Amt1p,k Ma- sh Wash 
Colgate s100h1 

... 
*asI-rs.spJ,'us, $p,s Dsad.rg.t 

Right Guard ..... 	5919 

ADVENTURES IN VEGETABLES 
For new adventures in taste, switch the way you usually serve" 
vegetables. Do you use FuRcumbers in saIads' Try ttom cooked. 
Lightly pars, cut into thick slices, drop in salted boiling water, 
and cook covered about 10 minutes or until tender. Pepper and 
toss with butter. Or serve with Hollandaise sauce. Do you usual. 
ly  cook young yellow squash? Instead, slice thin (unpared) and 
odd to a tossed salad. The same goes for zucchini, green Ital. 
Ian squash. Row celery is delicious, but so is cooked celery. Cut 
stalks Into half-Inch pieces. Cook in covered skill.t over low 
heat with grated onion (1 tablesp. per bunch) In butter (2 to-
bI.sp. per bunch) 25 minutes or until tend.,. (Stir often to pre-
vent burning). Add half a can of condensed cream of chicken 
soup and 4 tablesp. light cream, stir while heating. Add % cup 
of sliced toasted almonds. Always cook mushrooms? Add them 
sliced and row to a tossed salad. Simply deilciousl The some 
goes for cauliflower . . . divided into tiny floweret*. And cia 
you usually serve radishes whole? Then slice them thin, add 
thin slices of green onions, diced cucumber. Mix with a sour 
cream dressing: for 1 large cucumber, 1s cup sour cream, 1½ 
tobi.sp. cider vinegar, % teasp. salt, ½ t.asp. pepper. Chill 
thoroughly. Do you usually cook spinach? Raw, It's an elegant 
salad groin. Do you serve broccoli hot? Cold, It's a delicious 
salad — served with mayonnaise thinned with a little lemon 
juice. Since we live in Florida where to many vegetables grow, 
we get them fresh and full of sunshine flavor. . . no matter how 
we serve them, theyre a treat. But a switch often reveals new 
delight! 

illtveeKlo 
t 	.., 	•.\ 	\\ 

L' _ _ 

FLORIDA IS A STATE OF GROWTH. 
flowers, fruit, vegetables, population, vacafIon1

sts 
'
1" 

and Pubtixi We open one new PubIix 
after another-149 to far, all in Flov

with 	
ch... 

more Coming sooni What makes us- grow so fast? Sunshine and happy customers. In appreciation of your patronage, Publix M blooming with beautiful buys all week long. Come pick a basketful . . . and 
S&H Green Stamp., toI 

Asserted Meyssu, 	hp IIaai &i DM 

 IcerC am ....... gel. 690 
IIuM's DsIl.Isay, .iUJ 

Orange Juice ..... 4 79" 	Tomato Juice .... " Pi.II- &..Piuisa 'SI 29 Biscuits . . . . . . . . . • , 	39c 	
Sam 11kl11.d,i..r 

Assails p~ am $blimp $ 

Pizza Rolls ........ 	 69c 	Fruit Cocktail .... 5 
Chicken & Dumplings '.' 119 

Cut Green Beans. 8 i cbeft obsift on s& Crte&1.4us 

Potatoes .......... 9̀  39c 	 Swiss 
PI 	 FA P _______ 

Iewtkl P... 

Gr.en Beans ...... 	 Pear Halves ..... 

	

__ 	 S... 
f 	I tJ___ 	 Masts tkh r-- 

396 
Cauliflower .... is 	 Tomato Catsup .. - *1. I..__ ___ 	

• b,296 Pwth Fillets 
....... 

39c 	w.i a or low" 
ruu__ Vann, Sim 

FishSticks ..... .... i Pho. 69c 	Grape Drink 
••••. 3I 

1111111p,- 	
DW Nba Lon 

Juicy Florida Valencia 

Oranges • S 55 S 
I lb. 
hag 

9c 

Salad Perfect HI-Nat 

Tomatoes • • 9 4bv,@tk,ots95C 
Crisp Western Celle-Packed 

IIhS* Carrots .....2 .k.3C 
kiln-Dried North Carolina 

Sweet Potatoes Ills. 14c 

Large Crisp Fiends 

Pascal Colery2stolk,29C 
New Florida Potatoes 

Red Bliss .. 63r, 39C10 lb.  

•- 

0 	 I. 

..- 

1 ThE GDWl$. 

Flevrfsl D.lrl4reih 

1..f..d Treat? Frs,ss 

Red Grouper Fillet W75A 
S.at..d Trsatl 41411 asiat Pistids 	 ( 
Medium Shrimp ...Por '1" 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN. GOVT. I.l 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 

Swift'. Premium Proton Steaks 

London Broil 	z  $129 
. 

Swift's Pr.niium Pretsut S...I.0 

Poe Roast *. I••Ib. 69 
Swift's Premium Proton I.n.I.ss lmp.rIuI 

Beef Roast ... %.,  89c 
Swift's Premium Proton Dan.l..s IutgIIsh.Cvt 	- 

Beef Roast ••• 99c 

Swift's Pr.mlum Protsut, Orlillu,' O..dl 

Chuck Steaks r: 69c • 

Swift's Premium Protee Ustgllsh'C.t 

Beef Short RibsPaills.r 69c 

Cottage Cheese 
$r..kiPsss's'(hh,. or Plasappi. 

Coll ageChoose i.e 
Swift's Prsmsiaum Brew. Sugar Cured 
SlicdBacon....... 
Swift's Premisms Sausage 

Brown 'N Serve is e 
Swift's Preisisu. Sliced Butterball 

Turkey & Gravy 	• 

24L 
59C 

tap 

	

cap 	r 

69c 

pke.63  

	

2"a.
pkg. 	U69 

Tarsiw's Famous While-Hog 

Bag Sausage .0 0• £9c 
Arm.vrs Star Tender Sliced 

Beef Liver 	....... 
Sarasota Stand Tasty Chipped 

Beef, Ham, Turkey 
C.p.Iamd's Old Fashion Flavor 

Braunschweiger .. 
Herman's Orange Band 

pkg. 

per 69c 
35c 

' 49c 
lb. 

11-lb . 
. 	,. 

59c Sliced Bologna .  

VUN4$s . __________ 	 _______ he.slrash U Tasty KIte I 	S 	 - 

p 

_ 	 Potato Salad 00000 plbwo  RTS 	 Frult&NutEgg.. 	59 awaft _
NMI

____ 	 - 

Pub. 	
Lj 

	PLEAM 	 plaverfal N.sae-$tyl. 
Marshmallow Eggs '39' 

	JOGGER F OOD
.BREAST 

  - 

Macaroni Salad .. 3' dl21I 	I 
5id 

Fresh Slk.d EastsrMlX ...... 	59, 	. e- 	. - . S 	 - 	 C 	
FentOit 	IOPIUNI 	,a.hi.nLoaf. P-̀Z r 

___ ___ itamps 	 Eastsr Psts . . . . . 	39' 	 • 

	

Chunk 	5-101 a AN*~ 	
4b.  Necuall of 	$vuihLs Th.1spte — s

Breakf 

	

una Margarine ...... 	27' 	 DalkIass Cooked I...d 	 ____ 

__ 	
f SIssy. 	I 	Krispy Crackers ....... 	 37c 	iiy Bird Eggs ...   	ast 	 Pill.b.vycr..s..t 

fienthol
Unr  ______ 	 __

reg pkg 	 Dinner Rolls ..... 39• 	 CornsdBs• .......sr 

	

I 	•.LV. boom _•WiL. 1u 1Mm., 	 ____ 

s,.áss..v. T..sy 

	

I 	O0fl9 Thifli 	'.39' Jolly Bk'd Eggs ... ' 39' 	 4 	 Sour Cram .. ... '' 29' IlL 1tt) 	 SI.. I1 A. 
— 	*a.s.5. 	 _ 	

S.U.. i..$s.s (Ii f) 
B.efChopSu.y ......... "my 11unnies  .... CI.. a 

3amps — coc '—"'" 	 Margarine . ..... 	29' 	SANFORD PLAZA 	SEMINOLE PLAZA 

	

.IJCIOP Su.y ....... 	 CIIOCOIU,S 5g. •. i. pr,, 	
., 	 wi....,. .ie. is, 	 i*y. 17. 	 CIS$IIIIY Chm 

Chicken Chow M&n 	c 	
Longhorn Choose . T 89,8 	O 	h1,b'uid 	 (PIJBIJt) 

b1.t, 	 Eastsr Grass .... 	25' 	 0 	
W~j, , 	A,'S.,. Mi.. wIes...l. Plies N.,. 	 PIOUSIs 	 ItOURIs 	 S N * U KU I' S/ 

Boon Sprouts ........ 2 	35' 	*nimais.. •a5197' 	
M.dlumCheddar .'67' 	MON..WU..WID.,$AT.. 	HON.THUSAT. 

little 1s30.lsOI 	 9 AM..9 P.M. 
i,r. CsI., S.,psl $lã 	 THURS. Ml., es)S-9sW c_ ii 

	

I 	SoySauc. ........... , —U 
Somid or 
East Iaskas ....29'..69' 	 __________ 	_______________________________________ Sharp Ch.ddar •• '' 77' 	 sw... sessuv 	 "°" MISlAY 

EXTRA 	 iTi • EXTRA 

	

EXTI4 	-- ' 	 !XTV 	 EXTRA 

tamP
S 

-.. I I 	reen__nips -.... I 11mroen __mps 	I I 	teenStam 	 __ 	 __ __ ______ __________ 	 Green Stamps 	
4(Green Stamps [!!]i I Io(CreenSta mps 	I JwGreenatamps L!91,iII4WGreentamps i4IJ4 (GreenStam 

_____ ______ 	

uNs i.0 ie.. aa. ..U.*si es 	 .u• rile 	£1s PesI.asse 	 en. 5•5 *15 £55 PieSSIN 	— - 	 enU 555 ISU*U Lii PiSSUASI 	 set. is$ ISUISS £55 SitliLli 	 u1* a MU fMU*N 55 	 as. 5 rip ma. .ie 	 ___ 

	

I is

— SS flUN 

	

	 ___ 

	

asas 	ag. a 	 ___ via... s.. 	 _ 

____ 	
Iu'..d.d Os$.rs ved"I aim" 	 S...l..g C.aeed Nsa 	 ____ 

Ar.ur'a Gold Star 	ft 	Pr..Ia.a $mb.S, All Most 	 I 	s"..' 	 I 	$1N51.tS&s P*IS 

tIIPN WSdN 2. 	 ______ 

Phas 	 14..a.p i. 
____ 	 IIapIis 	ApIs, 196 i 	. 

-

1 golf" Wed., AP1411,11691 
3.Ib. cue 10 . 	ILspsoSs ApIS, I9U 

____ 	

ê.4L alas 
rflfl1J*A$*-1It-

_ 
.--- ------=- 

• 

	

- 	 I 	

• 	 I 
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Yams Good  O 

	 III ' Smoked 

41 Stuffed  

	

____ 	

POWER DETERGENT."' Si4avIone-1 : 
SLICED (OR) 	

Tongue 

4 

	

W/Figs 	

A FIT, 
, At 	 1*0 "BOLD" 	

PURE 

11C 	 if 

1LE ENI)

HALVES 
- 

Wit  ISCO -
to 
	

RISCO 
Tc 	C'flY nROWTuE 

cla 	 liar 	 THURS. 	
____ 	 . • 

Hr (r('rf,Y flROWMTO4p 

	

_____ 	 - 	
P Fond dttnr 

	

______ 	 I 	— cc 

 

	

Y°w'"'°RM 	

29 	

PEACHES 
I 

W/Spice 

There are 

too many mtsh- 

____ 	

rm,y 1flJ'4Pfl maah 	 . 

. 	 GIANT 3 LB. 	 . 	 NO. 

2294 	

qptr.. rinnmnn-_ greciients are ttiTtWI ION! 	

FRI ;uidrl 	Pi,. rr,kir, 	liquid. without miuh rliymf or prawn 
Sr,ut,qI 'r(Inc CAN 

CAN 

 

PORK LO 	SPARE R S SIRLOIN 

 ) 	 UR $5, OR MORE, 

I 	

' 	becausi cooks ycarr to come up  a)  
* __ (rc'ti !i.n 	Rtlih Tray with something original and dl!-  

	

________ 	

Raø 
-. 

- But once th a while we come 
'ferent. 	

SILO 
	

SAT. 	 LIWTiONE WITH 	 _ 
Sh)KFfl Tri'Jr,t; 

LIMIT, 4 WITH YOUR $3, OR MORE, 

	

__ 	

4 	 BOX 	 • CAN 

upon a new-tous combination' 
that hot Just the right ingre I ho,il 74 pnurd RIGHTS 	 POOD 	PLEASE J 	

FOOD ORDER, PLEASE 	 FOOD ORDER, PLEASE 

	

The stuff 	 - 	

,. 	

1n ei whnle doeq, 

.mritl rrirL,c! h'f tongue. 

ra 

	

____________________ 	 ____________________ 	

I tnn;imnn qtirk 

	

dtt. Than, what bppened 	 RESEM ______________ 

t 	lr < prJy when this recipe for 

Stuffed Yams came into our teSt 

. 	 Whole sikpirp and pepper. a. 99 fi

gs 

and siierry. and the season' rntn - - = 
Inca are just right. Served with p. 

	

__________________________________________ 	

Ilv'rnov, All wroppings from 
— ---- 

	

ham. the yams make a fine 	 "FOLGER'S" ALL GRINDS 	S 
tOfltjC Mid place fri a large 

main course offerIng. A green "BLUE SEAL" a'1eN)t with mid water In z 	 z 
rnr"r and the pice Firing to a < vegetable or a salad. or both. 

1.' 

	

rn will complement the meat and 	 COFFEE 	' 	- 	 ..-=- 

rZ potatoes. until tringije feI 	quite soft SOLID OLEO  ( 	

I Simmer, turning    

a. 	 STUFFED 	 - 	 - ii twotjne fork I inaert.d r 
P medium yams (about 2 rind tilrneii In renter-ayut two 'PORK MLE pounds And It hMt hniir. Drain. Peel off 

	

'SI. ' 	 _______________ kin ('iit Away crsppv jnc1er- 4 cup butter, t room tempera- 

"FRESH 'N' LEAN" 	 "FRESH 'N' LEAN" 	 $ 

tore 

LB.  a. 	 from tip end M teaspoon salt 
P ounces(P large) moist soft 2 	

29 	

from thick end. Slice thin 

= dried figs. finely chopped sit;nn.ty 4IC.HT 
S (1 RP:FUE.SUIR ONE-LB. FAMILY RIB 	 - a Grated rind 0! 1 lemon 

a. 

Sweat sherry npprrrlote thIs snack. 
$ALF Scrub yams In cold water and !feipYoiirscjf cheese Tray ONE WITH YOU 	

I 

	

dry. Bake in a preheated 40(1-dc 	 FOOD ORDER. PLEASE 	 OR - with Crackers 
_____________ 	 •wHoLE gras oven for 15 minutes: re  
_________________________ 	

Arnprian Pirnshki S.slted utt 
dues heat to 37 degrees and Mini.itire Cupcakes 	Beverage 

	

_ ___

ROUND 

	
LIMFOODORDIP Pt

bake until tender—about 4b mm- 	 '.N I'IROSUKI 
I ron (12 ruflce) roast beef Ut., longer. 	 SWIS

S 

lb.  
Cut a thin lengthwise slice  with gravy 

	

_____ 	 LB. 
79? 

I clip commercial sour cream 

	

pulp. saving a thin layer of the 	 ___________________  
CLUB 	 ______ 

2 t.itITCf)()(Jfl 	lic PCI 	scallion 

	

tap 0' each yarn Scoop out 	
jIuI uuIUuuI_uI::I_I. 	

- LB. 

$_

— 4 	

• 

LB. (green onloni pulp. U necessary, to have atur- 
I dY sheila. 	 GRANULATED 

POT ROAST . . . . . . i.s. 	 100% PURE'

teaspoon bottled 
Mash yarn pulp with butter  

____________ 	

"cans refrigerated panresdy 

	

and salt: intl In figs and lemon 	 ____________________ flaky biscuits 

	

rind. Add enough sherry to give 	 SUGAR I egg white 
ItICK" 	

58c 	
PINSHI 

1 " 

	

pleasantly soft (but not soupy) 	- I titilespoon water HEESE texture. = 	Poppy or sesame seeds 

POTROAST......uL68C GROUND 	
CREAM. C 

'CALIFORNIA" 

	

Spoon mixture back into 	 = 
a. Flake chunks of beef and mix 

	

shells. It yanut an ?wt to be fin- 	 well with gravy. sour cream. 

BEEF 	_ 
a. 

	

Ished right away, cover and 	 = 

each biscuit between pieces of 
efut 

	

leave at room temperature for 	= 'BONELESS' 	

88c 
- 	wu paper to make ovals about 

	

several hours. Bake in a pre- 	 5 LB. 

- t, inch thick and 4 inches long. 4LBS. 
 

	

heated 17!-degree oven until 	 It 	 0 	 = 

	

heated 76-degree oven until 	 BAG - 	Place a rounded teaspoonful of 

	

__ 	PORK ROAST • 38c - S a 

POT ROAST . . . . . . 	

2 29 	

onion and horseradish, Roll 

'MEATY" 

$188 
I beet mixture in center of each a. - 	3OZ. 	 oval. Fold dough over and pinch t ut.s. 	 4.y:'owEwrrnssoRMo 	 ________________ ENGLISH CUT ROAsTLL8lRc 

	

Note: ror this recipe we used 	 FOOD ORDER PLEASE 	
IIIdlII a. 	

. 	LB. 
DODS*

____ 	
a. _______

OJIUK 
4W LAW 

NO 	 Place on lightly greased cookie 
ready to cal-not the dried figs  

edges together well to seal. 

	

that need to be soaked or 	 ..— 	 CANNED 	
%heet. Beat ega white and water PAPJCY-SUCID PORK 

	 - - __________________________ 	 together slittlitly; brush biscuit 
cooked before eating. 

STEAKS - 	— 	 tops tti, mixture; sprinkle with 

	

BACON 	 _________ 	___________ 

	

the dried figs that are soft and 	 . 	
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1 	 49 : 	: 	: 	 rator of ,I late model vehicir "Kiddies' Fun Day" from 2:30 	 duvtod at 2 p.m.. March 12. at 

	

2

1 	I 	 Funeral services were con- 

	

, 	 BIRTHS 	 merit business full time, then 
traveling vu t 36, atru(k 	

cated hear the Hunt Plait on 	Seminole Memorial lkmpltal. Ia Pompano Beach with 11ev, 

	

,.... 	 2
`3 	 1 1 	 am 	. 	i 	Jacksion. a boy. Sanford 	kwen in that field ever since rah of Lynn. Mass. and 

I 	 If 	 Mr. and Mr.. k4ward M. branched Into farming, Hr has 
car driven Y 	luau 

- contain* . Hutiford Avenue. There also 	Iios'n July 28, 1875, In Sanford I), A. Russell officiating. 
she was a charter meniller 0; 

I 	 I 	 I 	 ., . 	 N low 	Is .--* 	 a 	 Mr. ww Mrs. Stephen Kem- 	 i I I 
flih will, 	 will Its pony end mechanical 

I 	-' 	 . . 	 I Z 	. I op . 	 0 	-0 	 rops and 	 First Baptist church. liar 
! 	 a 	 `,- ~% % 	 . ;; 	 it i 	 . 	. 	11 	 peota. a girl, Deltona 	 Smith reporled tile McNally rldva slid members of the do. 

mother and father were brought Funeral Notices 	KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS . V 
	

0414 on 49 	ap 	 0 .- Z tog 61111 	
DISCHARGES 	posture gralases. 	 woman was beven inuntlL% OR. Vurtinent will "t up and man 

.. 	 a 	 4 	 pectmrlt and Was removed to concession stands. A 15-foot to this country froin Sweden in . 	 s 	 . 	 Elsie M. Moro, Solaord 	 1871. Called -hialliall Tyner by 	still a rvires for Mrs. Maill4a I 	 0 	 so 	 17 	N is J 	iv 
. 	 RM 	1% 	rilavius, Boesky, Sanford 	

fect.ing that busluess. 	Winter IP,irk lior,pital. while fiberglass runabout will be 	 T,,, fir, 18, ut danturil, who 	 HALL 
Lo Is 	 10 	 "LALnd is getiting too hard D&ff&h,g 	 Oil Who knew her hhu basil lived 	41121'rues-lay. will bo at I III, an. i 43 	i & 	

(I I"Whis C10tri"011, Sanford 	 10-110 Was treated at awarded WWOM 6 and I P.m- 

	

~ 	 I 	 an active and full life until ono 	rs-141air at firf"on Vistleral 
+ 	 ,•' r.8I 	 U 	,l  T_:1 U 	 a 	 U 	O 	U - 	 + 	 iJes Cruwie7,Mnlord 	to Irvt hold of." Walt COW 

plains. Oft used to bethstth.y P:Manrlumpital Usday .reporW  no Sheriff John Polk will he 	
She 1ia Wi direct des' 

bf fit-jai Ilia. Ifurial will list to 	 2504 OAK AVINUI 
+ 	

+ 	 p 	 + 	 - 

	 116 0 	g 	F 	lIcCdllum, BaStard 50514 j4sut thousands of acres condition for the McNally wont- the guest speaker at the San. 	Immediat, survivors are five 	ltpsat. (.ln.ti'ry. lirIseun Pun. 
Ia it

sa - 	 • 	- 	 - ZN 	 - 	 .. 	, 	 g 	• 	 k'dca-r L. Griffith Br,, Baa. 	 an but Mrs. I)crrali was treated furd-$eminoI. Jaycee Lunch. daughters, Mrs. J'uiil('e Martin 	.rei line,,. in ohmrt SANFM rn '' d 	 illE 

I 	 a ! WIT: 	 i 	 Ctarribire Kay, DeHary 	 1(:IvIc Center. Topic Of Polk#* Auburndale, Afro. Elinor fich- 	
%%Am Lillod Tutoday lit oin aulo. 

- 	 ford 	 for cuts and bruises end dii eon Thursday noon at th. of Sanford, Airs. Mabel Krell of H4'IN, MISS, IISZISI, L. - Body 
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azza 	11148 	 s a -06 	awsaw 	11,144,tool Wilder, Deltous 	1,tiftween the rows, then we 	 talk will he the progress file walffse of ,III,,, L 	 ~,..fa --- - 	- - - - -- 	
M 	 9 ! 

	

if, sith. Floreure 	114,11#1 Ito 44- - 1-16111 to hAitfurd will 
.#y r. uttitt, Ls,I.I, IA,i&. -Auula come It.- and harvest 	in Indlij. &6wt 2W Icajundl di. office It&& inalle in this float hist-ppard ost Lake I'liscid arid 	1'. I".I..6.1611 I,y I;c.&I;lI.IIW 	JACK POT $100*00 foutich. 	 the seeds 0.11 the sleds air spoken. 	 Ib,.. month, on lb. Job. 	Mrs. Pearl Ausorgu of 1)5)1001 Full' 
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State Rebekah- President Honored jr'Ps 

	

To Ba'i 	
Miss Linda Tew, W. Be  Finger' 

d 	I 	 __ 	

•Ut&i'UT 

	

IL 

Z 
- 	

IV S. 	E!4 SPia 	 • 	 1 
Mrs. La"In Halu a! OrIandlo. 	 Z- 	 ~ 	I. 	 7-- . 	 . 	 . 	I Scr 	

Marn 	 IrtCrturc  Ceremony 

	

11 I.president of the Rehe"14 	
.  ,I 	 I  

	

AaIeTnbI' of Florida w.& honor- 	 I With furniture serathes. some 

	

.1 	.2 ,- , - ad by m*nola Rebekah Lod$r 	 "authnrItie' will tell yn I', 	 )ft Undo 'lIE? 'I'w of Al. 

	

No. 43. Mardi 13. at a banquet 	 Pub walnut meat on the scratch. 	 fanta, Ga.. and William Ti,. 

	

lit 	 Z held St MilfOTti CIVIt centar 	 ,. 	 Go ahead. If all vnii want is a 	 n 	rinr of 	1ntt. 

	

1.14m. Sarah Taylor served as 	 temporary sob. Rut. sdv1'e 	 ). C.. were smiled hi 

I 	

sstmlatzm. The Invocation 	 Pamily Circle magazine in the 	 --w 	 Matrimony. Raturdas, Ma.reP 

gIvon by the assem 	
current tau.. you can do better. 	 , IM, at Pt. John's ept$s 

hIPb. Mr 	 -. . 	 . 	
Get a tiny bottle of stain 	 .. 	 Church, Charlotte. Dr. Cisuis 

	

' 	' Mrs. B.Itz was WSku'um(l b) 	 - " '1 	I 	
Got 

	

matches the finish. Brush 	 Thfl$'h and Dr. Thin YdeCims 

Mrs. Margaret Helnlev nIe r 	 . 	
It on the scratch. let It pore 	 -' 

	 were the nff1eIathi eIary. 

grand *5K rvip'Vd. 	 - 	 .- *V41 11 	 .. 	 irate a while, then wipe off. 	 ' 	 men at the 4 i.m. earemn. 

'era. 'lWthed Clark. bleSt. 	, 	., 	 " 	 ' 	... ' 	 ' '.- 	 . f That takeseare& the color. 	 ' 	
1. 	-; 	The bride lath. dmnhtornf 

se* 'Mill $"w'° 	[.'D 	1I 	' 	 . 	 9 	 " $. 	Wait, with a No I apttgt 	
' I 	 ' 	 tOTThU? SP4tffl?d SIdS1it* 'lIe 

by liPi 1?tba SQydit M1 	 -' '4 *'h' 	 %'i , 	 brush from the dime ataye care 	 ' 

I 	'J Virginia Roche Int,ees1 the Il 	- 	 . 	 -. 	 , 	'. 	 I ullv apply sarnlsh u 	
•. 	 .7?., now ,,,idh 	In Add 

dtit1nju'hed guests and the 
r 	

" 	 ' '1. 	 I 	 scratch up In the level n' the 	 t 	' Abai* Ethiopia wtws 'lflsj 

rasp 	was given by 'lips 	. 
	tb1&. It, 	 "s" 	

-. 	 UrmUMITi ftnth !n- , poe- 	 ' 	 Tow I.' a pikit with Et3i$oitan 

*65T. 	 .• 	 •%,' . 	
• 	

. '. 
. 	 4 feet lob. apply several 	

•? 	 Airlines. 

Zn 	'Mrs Habib's calers of 	 ,.. 	
Paternal g'raMmothsr of the 

	

3 	pInk gresnalidyellOwwsracor- P 	 ' " 	 '. I" 	 I  - 	,.. 	 until It 	 bride ft ?4TS I. E. TOw P? Of 

anti I a rind out on the banquet tables 1.. .. 	
1 	

* 	 hig?ie- that tht surrounding 	31pr 	 Altamonte SprIngs. 

	

The head table was overlaid In 	' 	 " ' 	
- 	 (4 	 - - ., 	 ,, 

,I otti 	 - 
	
.!4 	Tb. bridegroom Zn the 

linen with green net tse 	;#. rt.,..T,.l.. 	
' 	 her the ', irnlsh is complete- 	

- 	 l 	5t 	Of Mr end Mrs Barnard L 

te 	caught up with estalatule 	 - 	 ,'t 	') 	 - '.'I" 4 	is d'-'. use it vets fine mad 	 of Charlotte.  

	

Ill 	

'7j 
: 	pink and yellow il3I 	 The 	" 	

' 	 pope.- 6f0 or S1'( In smooth ft' 	 k'" 	.' 	 Par her vows the bride de.. 

lit 	 t, 
'' 	 -' 	 .s" ri 	 4 ir'vei Ur a rc*on tnttI 	 .' 	

t 	signed and made her frmaj 

	

mint of pink roses flanked With 	 ' 	 n r ',ndltng block ant' twro'. 	
, 	.i$ 	

'. ' gown of pesu do sale fashion- %
i Z 	 '

- 

~~ 	f grewi and yellow lighted cart 	 ' - 	 " 	 •.• - 	 , 	 ...• 	 _____ 	 . 	 - 	i 	U* elba sllhoutz. 

dies. 	 ",,.,. 	 ".' 	 '. 	 '-''
, J1  •- rnnitnjnttontheVarnlsbnn 	-' 

-. 	 }I,'ilnhnPOnsd fl)uhl(ni. 

Palkswlng dinner. 'lii's. cia* L_ 	.. 	 .. . 	 .. 	
4' •..' .-..- 	.-.. lubricant Repent the nil sending 	 ' 	

. 	P.00UTt'4i by a pesti de Salt That 

ui 	One kiss b) Victor Her 	 procedure until you're satisftet. 	 ____ ,; 	 ' 	bow, was overlaid with a mart. 

bert and the Fuests e*ated 	'liftS. LOI.EW HEM, center, prcsidnt of Ththekah Asqemhlv of Finn.- 	with the smoothness, and finist 	'1- 	
- 	tilla. a gift 'which her mnThir 

the MiWati lienedittlen. 	 d, was honor guest itt Li banguct at Sunford CivIc Center given bv Semi- 	with fine steei wool. 	 :: 
I.
' 	 ' rurcheed hi Spain. She cE-. 

	

A regular m.etln folkrw.cI t 	nola Bebe4cah Lodge No. 4. Shown with the distinguished guest am 	 ____________ 	

t;ed a Colonial nosegay of 

'the Odd Fellow Hall. 	 ?4rn. Margsrot Ileinhuck, left, noble grand, Seminolti flebekahs, and Mrs. 	Ai-nmnt$e bitters it'. teed ten 	 _-1II 	 whit. YfiSehUdo and freaIo. 

Distinguished VUt$tS intro- 	Callie Beau. vice grand, 	 give the drink added 71p. 
	 immediately Yo1lowIg tb) 

duced wart- Mrs. Larein Heitz. 	 &•'e 	 hung the bride's parents.. 

president: Mrs. Helen Heitz, 	 . 	
r"tctained at s i'eeeptlna at 

1. 

 

Ramada Inn. Indepencience 

	

~ 	' Skating Show To Aid Mental Htg~:.%^ I t h 	 :,~,,,. - 
 bly: Mrs. Marie Nc,ruiau. 	 , 

. 	 Following a wedding trip to 

semblv musician: Mrs Bert- 	A 	t performance of 	 . 	 - 	 .• - __••_. 	

.' 	 ____ IlerniOdO the. newlyweds will 

r-fetth Zatu, assembly chaplain: 
'r ti 

elirealest Show on 	 . 	 -. 	 w-- 	 •. 	______ 	

,i'. . re.udr at I4' Banning Plaz's, 

Mrs Bertha Sn)der district Wheels aflibu. presente  by 	
" 

puty president of District No. Mrs Also atlhet& and ii t 	 ' 	
'. 	

.s 	 • p-'- - 	The bride was graduated 

Mrs. Luc Hamlin. aid 	skaters at Melodet' Skating 	 . 	 , 	 vt:-. 	 1;!:JAkD FINt.E! 	 om flenuden-DuBoae Acs., 

president: 	i's. 	eorta Ilirik, Liar-tb 3.. at ;3 	 - 	' 	 - 	- d.mr and attended Hnughtn4 

1atdw1n. 5ecretar. of L.A.P.M.. tOt bit bCfltfit Of the MCZit&L 	- 	 , 	pm' . . 	 • 	 College hi New York. A gradu- 

and Mrs. Esther Delano vice lleelhb biilid 	. 	 . 
	Suicide Prevention 	ouncii 	Georgia Baptist Bospi- 

'president of L.A.P.M. 	 lips. Albets and her family 	
tal Nursing School. she Is a 

When the president was In. 	w.mi j sinee 	 ", 	 . 	 Needs Trainees For Program 	regIIt 	nu at E&astan 
lrndu 	she was presented it J 	Atlanla~  

	

anuary .Li was given recently 	 . 	 pediatric ''hde hi 
am 	bouquet of yello murns tar .the lea ,cund anti 	

-- 	 ... 	• 	•. . . 	
An orientation program ret 	Four fftn*. dealing with 

. 	. - 	 ' 	 bi 	rid d- 	-' 	Mr. 	nger 	a 

and a net robe, with train. WU 	UIO5b40U5 ft 	ft3 	 • : - 	 . . 	 -. 	

Suicide Prevention was bela 	7ti'O ems * Gftmlk Inwititnto al Tech,. 

placed on her shoulders. it the 	aqy others would ilk. 	-m" 	 . 	 - - 	 - 	 T 	 _ 
- 	recently at the Seminole, Calm- 	IOCiel1 i0 1lI• e 	

tent nology where be In a alse' 
hem of the train was p1vd a to an e ,performance. 'l'hoy 	i' ' 	

"' 	 is Health 	 persannel. r'1' be avaflahir fa- 

TOW Cf &IIVei tI.&I! dollar?. at he contacted tiut Sanford Woman's 	-" : 
" .... 

.... 
	locally 

 the 
	. 	 ' 	

Woman's Clul' presterst wel- April :. Any group wlahlag to 

tcl the noble grands station all might do the ahow aath (with 	. 	 .. 	-: 	•. 	 .. 	 corned approximately t) in- secure dte* films ni*.etaet 	• 
sang. 'You Art Ms SUnah1fl 	a tea variutious) as their COt)- 	.. 	

teroted citizens ssttenitng SIrt. lest 'l1cNm'ir Sanford 

Site then War, given ii ceramic tributlon to the 111 building j I ski ' : 	 . 
-f4 

"• . 	

-' 	 She erlained that Mental Police Dept. or 'Ira. Siecakow- 

apple representing itt apple far driva. 	 . 	.• ',•;•• 	 - 
•.. • 	 . 	"-I 	 - 	 Health ii the UtMJOT prujeCt 

the teacher and Mrs. hazel Gil- 	Manyof those attending the 1 	 ... 	 - 	• 	 ••• 	 '. 	 for the FWC and that Suicide 	Jun. Donald .laeknmi, secrr- 

huls sang School Thivs 	flout sijis will prattahi' 1.1k. 	 .. 	 Prevention 

I' one 'dmi facet tars of LiunUul Health Assoc 

	

Mr. and Mrs. I.). C. Howard 'to ase it again and thos %'.hO 	 •.,.-,.C. '. 	 , -. 	 ' 	 -' 	 needing dovelopmcnt In , 	 a*lnn, ansstu'ed.tMist the group  

west- both celebrating their missed It will surely want In at- 	- -" 	 • .'. 	 - ' 	 rounty 	

would assume q'csponatbility 1 
blrthdaysl'he)werrifltroducad tend and hehp. - 1111 Auoc1- 	 ' 1'- •' 	 ' 	 ' 

', 	 One of the rteearor 	the 	
Of 	 'CD-" 

and presented gifts finn the tozi iii their drive to get n lacli- 	 '• 	 - Comfl, aceimftng tn 	tiari tckhoiw fltt! Tw*psiper. 

noble grand. 	 in Seminole County. 	 suitirmitles muie1e attempts' advertisement Mrs. Charles 

	

The president spoke ort "Odd Tickets (at a very nominal 	 -• 	 has-i' increased 	In recent lark, Sr., 'reported a donation 

Fellowship" end told that the price) fray be Obtained from 	 -. 	 . 	 nionth' ond while citizens 'may from 
- the Medical Auxiliary. 

first Rebekah Lodge- Ut the stew IWC Liii cmhtLee inenibers. 	 : call 	 Pm- lurther information con. 

& Ftoridn was In Sanford In pafli ints•in the ikinn m at 	 - 	U 	I 	till must be 	'tact mv dl the following of- 

1S&I. This lodge' later disbanded the door, +es further inlomnu.- 	 - 	
,_. 	SeminoleCo ~firar 

	
t serve to,- the 

idt 

 uted iii wit. 	 dent, 'Mrs.'o5e% 5°wt-1-, 	to itt presented ?ilurtth 81 at '7:80 p.m. at Iheludee Skating Thnit for the 	j'reveation Council 	- 

and the present lodge was instit- Um You aw eall CWC prell- 	SOME (JF THOSE- TAKING PAUT Jn 17he Greatest Show on 'Wheels," 	i ty for solution. The 	
' 	 president; Mrs. Sseczknwski. 	The V.y n.M 

It was anneamced the presi- it 322.5704 or cell 322417 	 benefit of Mental Health Building fuiul drive are, loft to right, Eini 	where people iu- 	 firs: ,Viet, president and ciwor. t IS P1111`111111110111W 

dent4r homecoming would be 1 	 ,, 	 1(oycl. Lnthv Bartz and E.ath Smith. 	 answer the cr ron uti.r 
dinator of council worll; Mrs. 	w 	As Akvwp 

her name 1st Orlando. Apth 2. 	 _ 	 . 	 - 	
. 	 Charles Park, Sr., ,' 	vice: I 

- 	 I 	 with crisis intervention tech- 	 ' 	 , 

That evening a banquet will he' 	ai 	
I 	

niciue*.. "how loudly must • president oi 1vb1r*'eOWi- 	 Aim. s 
aelinr chairman; Mrs. William: I 	 At SMU 

	

~ 	. She wil I ur honored by her 	 Geneva Personals 	;first timi-l"  Imme' lodge. (mandn No. 	At Club :Mee+ 	 'has Nancy Grimm, co-or- 	Bay, Lowell - Shaw, 	_t,_. 

#47Th
ftyvmw 

	 II' LIZ IIATHIEUt 	celled even themselves with E  I 	 medical advisor; E. Jot Davis, 	vVeffia mer.011switit 
. 1irchhoff hi the past, the linator for "We Care" in or. tTt55UT 	Dr. .lObn Johnson, 	 Isity 	KM Id 

rl .
;'l 	.Mernhers were present from I 	 L of a StoTy Admiration and respea I feel'~ ange County. presented p, film 1.11, 	 The March meeting: a! Lakv 	Ali*- A& 

It(,tgM. whq, it, a nutgnifictent vitl 	
I 

 
11,004 1111010111 '*11 	

. Lucerne 36 and Orlando 12" in! 
0 IadU Golden Hal' 	P-un Mary 

liwuemiker's Club was presentis' 	guest at Sanford arid Clark piano to the Pint mi- her Is much greater now. entitled "Cry for Help" and legal advisor, and Mrs. Calvin 	 5 

iorcI 0listm 	 called.isordex.*y the president. Manor, recently celebrated her 	rilti ci Methodist Church. Lii's. Kirchhoff was a recent stated that officers 	Conklin, corresponding asore-' 

petmenotof New 	ypp, ' 	 Iicam i's. Alice Cieents. 	ltlrii birthday. Cangratzilatlotw. Truly, It u roars blessed t4 guest at our Garden Club center hi Orlando, woul6 be 	' 	 A rs rid 

Grow. Lisa 	ni beminol 	Lisa. Itarg&rdt 	t' 3Iisi 	we all love 	 ' nnd  ztls'c than ti receive and these gathering and ihu- brought available to help Seminole if 	 - &Pil7 PIU& 	_) 

-,nut 
Sanford 	

m 	 eti the pr9grainlZinall electric wIlt 	 dear frierKir are fully aware us such • .nligitteaing and needed for fJt- 	 Th? t'ttztc tt tinkle 	Hair Shpliaq Salem 
11203 S. PANK 144. 122-013 

Refreshment-c were 	appliances, Welt uaelgineas anti 	' 	 of this fact! 	 informative meu.agr about our volunteers. This training course flieiOt top of cream of -eMak,.it 

- 	 ,,, 	, proper care ol.them. 	 I rree*nus oranges that I shall will consist of' six hour, study :souP 	 -- 

it 	ins. room. 	s 	cake 	 , 	,g, 	 , 	ho'., I did not know that we 	The Paul Maxwells were 
I 	, 	in the form of an open Bibi Hostesses 

	
met 	 forever be- mare grateful U. -tIn first In be' conducted 

had so much talent tin Geneva really in seventh 

 

t 	 were Mrb. Preida. Brom, and 	 heaven this i tho pood Lard that Be decided ~ Manday eve ing, April "A at ~, 
witli the presuient's favorite I 	 Ulu] now I bavt learned thar I past weeL, eroecially ftus post ~ 	 : 	 Booth 11~0- 

at: the 
e: 
Matti table winch also L

Maintan present were 
	 : 

scribed on it was I'Tudy Di Waruno. 
	

havv 6 music composer. iundiy when they WIT, &ur ivft Bar ti$ was aiproparsmnentA dos 
 i lira. John (Loretta) Church rmnded by their chIldren and printoly entitled, 11FTuit of ~ also be held If as many us io  

held alt arrangement o pink IG
ladysmiet 	win. wrote' k most ne-wont P recious grandchlhfrw it a. The Gods." 	 are Interested. 

Punch, cot Ire sandwiches Ulmer. Kny Saismazi. htubv ennipoiltinti "Listening' - a •.vrnplew family reunion.  

l 	 man5 guesm. him Nell Futrell I kens, Libby fintathers. Mildred ; 

 

liad ctuirpe a' thr refreshnients. I Sandusky, Thelma filkes. A`er' 140me' TimPIP Twv6T know I iTW folks Of t1seir good poinfa Pftn~ 	- 	-- 	
11 

I Cie 	hielet nwe1i j"yjj i Itemi enOUIth ? eugli and while they t still hear than 	 I P ,e 	 ____________________ 
 

. 	I 	 1. 	 I 

Persona.! I 
Mr. and lire Au - Wilborn 

sri' visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mn. 
-Ct. Abbott in Now Rope. 
Alit. 

Horoscope 
Forecast 

I' m I1ottlt 	J 
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Betty Canary B 
I subscribe to quite a few ma-

gazines and newspapers and, 
not being a complusive window 
washer or furniture polisher. I 
read all of them. 

I am always hoping, of course. 
to come upon one delicious 
morsel, as It were. A golden 
nugget of Infoi'maton, 11 you 
will. 
A Way Out-if you Insist on put-
ting it that way. What I am hop -
Ing for Is that sometime I'll 
come across an article asking, 
"Aren't You Glad You're You?" 

Just a little something to boost 
one's spirits and salve the 
wounds Inflicted by a husband 
who keeps asking, "Do you have 
a clean shirt for me?" and chil-
dren who care not for your 
philosophy of life, being con- 

certieel as they are with the 
wluereiutinsjtq of chocolate, cook-
ies antI homework papers. 

I'rrlinps I am on the defensive I 
heratis.' I've Just failed three 
magetins quisses asking me, 
among other things, "Are You 
Fit tot it King?" and "Have You 
Failed Votir Child Today?" and 
"('an You Pronounce Potythy-
1cm' Terephethalateb" Oh, It 
tine's make ma long for the day 
when a well-rounded woman will 
merely mean a girl who is five 
pounds .ivsrweightt 

t.ank at It this way, There 
'nu are, reasonably serene, 

hissing sent the children to a 
movie and got the Ironing out 
of the way, and you settle down 
to t'nJo' your favorite 1.1.. 
vision show. The commercial 

comes on, Thy tell you hew in 
make a perfect cup of coffee 
beil then they leave you with 
all your Inach'quaclei showing. 
And that night you sob Into your 
pillow. "Rut. I can m*ke a good 
cup of coffee, but, sos I a cham-
pion ice skater, an opera star? 
Am I an e*p.rt horsewoman 
with a green thumb who raisee 
prime-winning dogs?" 

Now certainly I don't want In 
go hack to the days when a 
woman was merely expected to 
stay at home and make soap, a 
creditable cup ni coffee and an 
occasional crock of sauerkraut. 
I am a modern, after all, and 
believe one should do her own 
thing. It's especting one to do 
PWF.RYTIIINO that gins me 
pause. 

96*V*b 
Wedae.day. March 20, 1201 

7:10-0 p.m. NBC. The Vir-
ginian. "The Girl In The 
Shadow*.,,, (Color) Oscar norni. 
nee Jack Albertson and Bun. 
la Scott guest as a couple of 
show business Itinerants in 
town with their mind-reading 
act. Although they don't bowl 
any-one os'er with their tal-
ent, they do with their claim 
that the girl is Grainger's 
niece. If she Is, that spells 
trouble for Elisab.th, who 
stands to lose he, Inheritance. 

7:10-1:10 p.m. ABC. Here 
Born. The Brides. "Logger. 
heads." (Co)or) Lawyers Bar-. 
rabus Smith sad Victor Web-
ster ae'riv. In town. Looking 
for a lit-tIe business, they take 
advantage of a eu,srrel be. 

Not only have women beconsme 
r'nndutioned, butt men coming 
home from their offices now ii. 
pect to find Superwoman In,, 
ResfrIerwe. 

It his wife protests or whines 
(take your chofcol, that perhaps 
he is being a hit unreasonabl., 
the conditioned man is likely to 
sneer. "What about all the" 
women's rights you're always 
harping about?' 

I have tried fighting the quit 
makers on their own ground by 
sending them suggestions for 
rluizu'e for mew V suggested 
they ask. "Is Your Wile Treat-
Pd 1.1k. 1.Iz Taylor?" and "Are 
You Sit,e' Your Kid, Don't Hats 
Vnti?' and "Can YOU Pm-
nnunee Polyethylene Terephth.. 
late?" 

However. I have been laid 
that men simply refuse to take 
Lhi.ie things personally. I have 
been told that no man EVER 
throws himself on the floor and 
blubbers. ".% what if I maks 
good living! Have I ever done a 
lobectomy? hiisv. I flown a gil. 
der to Greenland or flensed a 
whale or wrestled Johnny Car-
son?" 

No. ite just picks up his brief-
case, catches the train and asks, 
"Ethel, what have YOU dens 
today?" 

TV Time Previews 
cal.. Joel Grey recreates 
"Willkome'n" from his previous 

hit, "Caber.t," and a medley 
from his current hit, 'fleorgs 
Ml" herschel Bernardi also 
does a number from his pre-
vious hit, "Fiddler On The 
Root," and "I Am Free" front  
his current one, "Sorb.," with 
to-star John Cunningham. 
Jane Morgan, presently 
"Name," Lynn Kellogg, a for-
mer lead In "Hair," Richard 
Kiley, the first Don Quixote 
In "Man Of IA Mancha" and 
Marian Mercer of "Promises. 
Promises" round out the Im-
pressive guest list. Good show. 

9-11 p.m. ABC. The Wed. 
nesday Night Movie "Marcus 
WeIby. MD." (Color) Starting 
Robert Young, James Brolin, 

Ann. Raster, Peter Duel, Su-
san Htrasberg, Tom Bosley 
and I..w Aye... This is a pilot 
movie for the fall ..ri.i of 
the same name. Robert Young 
Is Welby, a general prac. 
titlon.r, and James Brolin is 
BuYs Kiley, hIs young, hip 
assistant. The mosis tells you 
how they get together and In. 
trtiduees you to the kind of 
patients Withy deals with. To 
specific, Weft hal a eoeoa. 
sty which mesas he has he 
take on an assistant If he's 
to continue his prsctles. Elley 
Is the best thing around, al-
though he's coetaaptuour of 
the old fashioned O.P and 
makes house calls on $ tar-
cycle; a nice genitatios gap 
for the series. As for th* pa. 

tw.sn the Bolt brothers. The 
ides is to get Joshua to set * 	* *1 

up his own lumber camp, then 
negotiate a general take-over 
by 	Stempel. 	Hal 	England Television Tonite guests as Barnabtas, Alan Op. 
p.nhelaer as Victor. WIBNNUT P.M. 	I '' 

0-10 p.m. NBC. Kraft Music 130 0 TnA or Cemeqve.e.. 7110 	The Vfriiel.a 
hides Hall, "Broadway's 	Beat - . oo Hess Come 	e 

1969," 	(Color) 	Henry 	Fonda m21 	iterial Kl 	Family 

hóata a tour of 	The 	Great tihO 	Wailer Crenlil. 9100 0 kveily I4IIibI8I.e 

White Way, stopping to meet Hvetiey.S.islley 
Of Land 6 Seas 

Movie 

Kroft Maui HeW I sta 	In the year's top mud. store 7*00 	Movie ,eea Ms.. 
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BY CLAUS WILLIAMSON Fla. . • . Are we supposed to 
ABC plans 11 new programs ask a doctor to tune us up or 

for next tali (two 	will ack. down so we can stand back- 

£ 	. 	. ground music and screaming? 
Minutes m 

- 	Mrs. 	W. 	B. 	Purksy, 	0. 
Mondays: 	"The 	Music Whitely, Ind. . - . Silly to Cut- 

Scene." 43 minutes (hits of re- gait persons 	who 	find 	back' 
cording 	artists); 	"The 	New ground nois. too loud, should 
People," 45 mInute. (youth ad- consult a hearing sp.ctaUitt I 
venture); 	"The 	Survivors" am 	a 	professlocal 	musician 
(drama); "Love - American whose hearing 	Is 	not 	below 
Style (love stories). Tuesdays: normal. 	Titers 	was 	a 	time 
"Marcus W.Lby, At. D." (mcdi. when an actor had to creste 
cal dram.). Wednesdays: "I'he dramatic mood by acting, On 
Courtship 	of Eddie's 	Father" Walt 	Disney's 	"Secret 	of 
(comedy); "Boom 222" (Negro Boyne Castle" there were woo' 
high-school 	t.aéber.advefltUru). derful dramatic momenta of sus 
Thursdays: 	"The 	Ghost 	and pens. 	completely 	effective 
Mrs. Mufr" (axed by NBC. It without a sound of music. - J. 
comes over to ABC). Fridays: Harrison 	Walker, 	Wilmington, 
"Tb. , Brady 	Bunch" 	(family Del. 
conflsdy); 	"Mr. Deeds (leiei to STAR TREK: NBC seems di. 
Town (comedy); "Jimmy Hut- termined to make us fans work 
anita Presents the Lennon Sis' to keep our favorite series on. 
Sets" (verlety). ABC plans to We did it last year and can do 
remove: 	"Fh e 	Avengers," it again. You who have not yet 

'P5)505 	Place," 	"T it c 	Out- written a protest over Its can. 
Casts," 	"Big 	Valley," 	*,N.Y.. cellation, do so, and soon. - 
PD.," 	"That's 	Life," 	"The Danny Pang, Greenville, Miss 
Stag Family," "What's It All , . - Its rating has gone down be. 
About, 	World?," 	"Generation cause of the late time it's shown. 
(Isp," "Gaas of Will Sonoett" If put on earlier, "Star Trek" 
and "Judd." Some of these can. ratings would 	soar. 	- 	Janet 
CSUSIIOII will not please litanY (Jangrande, Huntington Station, 
04 our reader.. N.Y. 

*IADSU brEAK TOM JONES: Why a person 
DilAQBSEMIINTh; My bus' with such (ludgivea lalesi must 

baud aid I disagree with your resort to cheap gyrations and 
theory 	that 	loud 	background antic. I will riot wad.rstaadl He 
otse r.esa4aU4s tome mostly turns me off and, In turn, I 

from time with Impaired bear. will turn 1dm off, - Jeaniseti. 
hg We have exceptionally good M. sine, WUlowick, OhIo. 
beariag bat background noise "Extraordinary" 	is 	lbs 	osly 
Is 	very 	Irritating. 	We 	have word for this programl What 
traveled widely to hear our sca he doss with hi. voice Is mag- 
play with many blg.name bands nitficent. 	- 	Mrs. 	Michael 	C. 
that Marty always make It dht' Bites., Cisymoct, Del, 
ltctiit to dhstingulsb each word Express your views to 1W' 
this vocallats sing or speak. - VIEW, 	has )ui, 	North 	bran. 
Mrs. 	Dwight 	Dragon, 	Dania, I lord, Coup., 06471. 

Ill (IRSI1AT, MARCh ft. 1999 
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The daytime brings delays 
and puts obstacles In the path 
of your desires and ambitions, 
By evening, tensions will have 
been released. Ymi may have 
the fascinating ntnmenta to-
night that you have desired. 
Ile aura to show special af-
fect ton to that person who 
means so very much to you. 

.tRtI (Mar. It to Apr, II) 
Sine, you will find it very 
difficult to get your family's 
cooperation this morning on 
some projects you are contem- 
plating, be eftplonuatle. Don't 
make everyone angry, By to-
night they will see lit, safe 
aide of your plans, 

TAURUS (Apr, 20 to May 
Shopping and visit, would 

be ph.ssant for you tomorrow, 

so get much work done today. 
Then be with your family to. 
night. Avoid subjects that are 
c'ontrns'.'r,Ial or there could 
be much argument. 

GKMINI (May 11 to June 
Your plans for adding to 

your present intern, will not 
work during the day, so wait 
until this evening for putting 
your budget In working condi. 
lion. Do little boring chom 
quickly today. 

MOON CHIU)*EI4 (Jun. 
22 to July 21) Certain trouble-
some personal affairs require 
your immediate attention. Dal 
with your problems now as 
that you can rid yourself of 
them quickly. Be poised when 
others criticise. This can be a 
wonderfully social evening. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 11) 
Although others are a bit de-
manding, you ar* the soul of 
generosity and can well satis-
fy them. Stop permitting oUt. 
er's to dnwngn-ad. you. Find 
some more Interesting outlet 
that can help you to express 
yourself Ideally. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 
You need more help from 

a good friend, but wait until 
evening before asking. PIan.ta 
are favorable then. Tonight, 
show that social leader that 
you are most devoted. Be 
dens- and you will get ahead, 

LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 12) 
Today, don't tales any 
chances where your reputation 
I. concerned, and don't try to 
ruin others' either. Be kind 
with everyone. Look for good 
business ideaa from executives. 
This evening will be fine for 
partying. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
Be sure you stand firm 

with regard to your present 
arrangement., otherwise you 
could lose out where It counts 
the most. Make only the right 
comments to others. This even-
ing' will be the best time to 
discus, an Idea with a su-
perior. 

SM'.ITTtIIIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Keep that premise to 
the letter today and you will 
Improve your Image with 
everyone around you. Some 
expert can lead you to the 
tight channels, Ideas. Why not 
be romantic tonight and add 
to present happiness? 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) The right thing to do 
today Is back loyally ail as. 
soclates although they may be 
very confused. A wise sued. 
ate will being the right ins. 
wets right into your lap to-
night. Be grateful for gen-
erosity. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
Others around you may 

annoy you er distract you, but 
keep doing your work elf ii. 
ently just the same. If you 
shop make certain you know 
exactly what you want and 
how much you want to pay for 
It. Stay within your budget. 

I'ISCE$ (Feb. 20 to liar, 
Set up appointments, 

whether for business or pleas. 
ut-n, that mean a good deal to 
you. Day hours art best for 
financial dealings. The after-
noon can be very productive. 
Have a terrific time tonight, 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
U.JIMY . . . he, or sb., will 
be a serious youngster who 
seems to have to learn the 
hard way. Whatever is once 
digest-ed will never be forgot.. 
ten, and much is made of 
knowledge acquired spon ma-
turity. Much success Is do. 
tinted her* during middle lit., 
especially In business or Is 
some connection with Utw go,. 
eroment. A business college .1 
line rgutatlou, as well sa 
some law, would be .xesU.nt. 
Give sports early. 

"The Stars Impel, they 4o 
nut. wmp.i." What you males 
of your life is largely up to 
Y(J UI 

€16 6OAak ij: By Abigail Van Buren 
DEAR ABWV: I ant a l- coming out of (he aneathatle Now for a few more help. 

'ear-n1d girl who j, Alit. 	after having gh-.a birth to 	tel words on that snhjei-t. If 
rusted a-hit the Ii. S. A. 	sst' first e9ifhj. 	 yoi eloiihi lies-, to stand 

Tonight I read in the news. 	I admired and trusteel my 	aroursi with other fit-la, 

	

olwut.trIeIaa. I was extreme- 	don't pick the prettiest ones. 
- paper where a 25)*ili'-ol1 	ly grateful foe the tsr. be 	A smart crow newer hangs 

man volunteered to join art 	bad risen ma, and, of course, 	around peacocks. 

	

army reserve unit but was I was glad to liar, it all 	DEAR ABBY: 1 read that 
turrw'd down because tilt over. In my conscious state 	teller from the man who 

t 	
- HAIR was too long. 	I wouldn't hase looked at 	de'Hwered oil and repaired 

Ahhs', for God'smake. he 	this doctor ta-tee. He was 	furnace*, sail I think it's 
\'OLUNTEERETI In serve old, shert, fat, and homely pure hoiw-ash. Furthenuiure 
his 	country, and t it e y and ray husband was young, he did a good job degrading 

I' 	wouldn't have hint - and tall, and handsome, but tee women. 
what for? His haiti I lies, 	some crasy reason I heard 	I have been inanleil long'- 
never

. 
 heard of anything so 	vaysoif as.3lag things to my 	or than he has, and for itO 

,, i-Idkiilnns In all ray lifel 	elector that only a woman 	years I have gone Into tilt- 
First the gus-si-nment corn- 	would 'ay to the men site 	ferei'et homes as an ap- 

plains because of draft-card 	loved, 	 praiser for the government. 
burners., then when somsone 	I believe doctors (especial. 	I hare entered white homes, 
wants to fight for his coun- 	Zy obetrtriclane) are familiar 	colored homes. C a t h o II e, 
try they tell hint ite can't 	with this -pe of thing. It's 	Protestant and 3 e a' I a it 
because of his hair style. 	net at all unusual. It's emty 	hontes, and I have yet to 
And the establishment west. 	temporary, and I think It's 	luau', the first woman Invite 
dci's "by the youth rebels, 	called 'tv'snst.resiea." 	ins to stay for "coffee, 
I am ready to pack my baits 	 NO HARM DONE booge, breakfast, or you 

3 	and move to Australia. 	DEAR NO HARM: 't'eu've name it." 
DISGUSTED right. And thee. Is no horns 	That oil man didn't say 

DEAR DISGUSTED: lien den, as tong as It's only hOW many complaints his 
In the persiee must cut their temporary, and you deal employer received on his 
hair to regulation - just as transfer too much, 	 conduct, or how many homes 
they most dress mdfcn'mly. 	DEAR ABBY: Owe you be was thrown out of. 
There are pound reasons for told a girl who wrote In and 	M.A.I. OF LOUISVILLE 

1. 	 this just as there are srg'u 	said she never got asked to 	Everybody has a problem. 
monte in favor of one's dance that If she wouldn't What's yours? For a per-son- 
i•1ghts" ta his Individuality, 	stand In a crowd with a 	ii reply writ, to Abby, Box 

Pm not so sure you'd find bunch of other gins she 697M. Los Angeles, CAI, 

4 	It any different In Austrs- might get asked. I etm.m- $0059 and enclose a stamp. 
o 11*. 	 bet-ed that ads-lee aitho at 	i'd, self-addressed envelope, 

	

DEAR ABBY: The letter the time I was too young to 	HATE TO WRITE LET- 
front the man who thought go to dances. We.II, I just TERS? SEND $1 TO AD. 
his 'wit, was In love with came from ray first school BY, BOX €9700, LOS AN.

11 doctor' brought to mind dance mod I took that celtic. GELES, CAL, 90059, FOR 
the following: I vaguely- ye- and I was chosen. Thank ABBY'S BOOKLET, "110W 
call sonic of the outlandish you. PLAIN BUT PICKED TO WRITE LETTERS FOR 
things I paid when I was 	DEAR PICKED: Good! OCCASIONS." 

" jaax6y ar t 9.kidgsz Jacoby and Son 

The 	19110 bridge writers 	744)$ () 	0 	diamond was led from the queen 
were great experts In making 	$AEQ$ 	 and declarer mad, five odd. 

hands to fit their own spe. 	AQ$$ 	 Oswald Jacoby, who played 
eta] bidding systems that would 	I 	*A 4 	 hi those days, doubts if any 
rt 	 ___'$1 	

Lum 
ot fit any other expert's sye- 	 pair that got started on this 

tern. 	 4fl$4 	41111108 	line of bidding would finish 
Today's hand shows the 	qVZ6 	931548111 	quit, that low. South might 

great savants" ofasystom •Q?I* 	•1$$$ 	well decide togoontofour 
that used op&ng bids of three 4911 	6QJ4 	clubs. Players of that day 
clubs,, two spades, two ella- 	own 	 liked to rabid five-card suits. 
mondi and two hearts for strong 	6992 	 Even If South did to on to three 
suit bands., Thes.bldswere not 	VJT 	 no-trump, we feel that any 
:-forcing but two clubs was and 	•AE$?1 	 North player worth his a s It 

showed five or more quick tricks 	R 	 would note that he had t w o 
and a balanced band. The bust Welit likeft -- 	 queens above his two-club open- 
response to this bid a-as two 	$4 	P'wa $4 	hug and bid again. Pessimists 
diamonds. This my-stem is, of - 	14 	**Z 	might manag, to slop at four 
course, 'wesy similar to the 	- %0 FW 11,111111111 	 **-trump. Optimists would get 
British ACOL except that their 	 to six. Incurable optimists 
two-club  bid Is a gsa. force I It certalal7 worked with his 1 aight even reach seven. 

-and their other two bids on- I sample bidding. North tried I Uke most bands of this type. 
round forces. 	 three spades ovor the three- I point count would make It fair. 

Today,* band was given by I club response and South b I d II, dear that a slam should not 
the inventor of this system toltbt.. flo-trmnp because he bad Ibe bid, but point count was 
show how it was the only one honors In both Unbid 

'' I not used seriously by many 
that would worL 	 J North was happy to peas. A I player's of that day, 

áat4 a (j)0i1IQ/kA By Polly Cramer' 

DEAR iou.X- I utilized a and I recently purchased a dirty clothes hanging up in the 
lot of leftover yarn for mm'küig house with oak faces that base closets, on the closet floor or 
a poncho. I made 3 five-inch several large black spots. SOuti' even on the bedroom floor.-
squarer and four triangles. each one tails us these were caused PEGGY 
tnt!l thu size- of & square, These by putting net diapers on them. 	DEAR POLLY--Thrifty borne- 

triangles were used to fill in Have any of the readers had this makers. save the fringe off of 
around the big square left for problem and ads-ed it?--JEAN a discarded bedspread and sew 
the neck. I sewed the squares DEAR POLLY- Did ym S%"T It on that stingy-looking dust 

sp 	 together, thee. crocheted have a candle that was used tin- mop It is most effective,-- 
- around the neck and outer edge dci' a fancy casserole dish or *'l' G. 

and put fringe all around the coffee pot bum dow-n so low you 

	

four sides of the big square. The could 001 light it? JUSt take a 	You will receive a dollar If 
pattern I made up for the little birthday candle. set It In Polly uses your favorite home. 
squares was a combination of the Mi&lle of the candle's trieft- making Idea. Polly's Problem 
s'ocItinettc and garter stitches. tel wax and It works Ilkw magic. or solution to a problem, Write 
It tIl .eetit together beautifully. This can be replaced time arid Polly in care of this newspaper. 
Any desired pattern could be time again.-B.T.S. 	Know-bow makes the job easy. 
use-d for making: such squares. 	DEAR POLLY- hi ?.'tty- There are dozens of clever time• 

$ -NAOMI 	 bedroom closet, I put a plastiC savers in Poijy's new book. To 
Pi,Il-'s Problem 	clothes basket 00 the floor. Do get It. send name. address with 

DEAR POLLY- My husband I this and )VU ShOUld never find rip code and 75 cents( In coins 
- 
- 	 or cheek) to POLLY S HOME- 

- 	 MAKING POINTERS. The Scn- 
ford Herald. P. 0. Box 4951, 
Chicago. Ill. 60610. 

'Cat Killed 
- 	1. ___ 	 In Suburbs 

't%0MI'S CAMPAIGN" I interview. Mrs. Magee %am. 
llo*LlIty. itt egi-ity. mor&dj'. "CBS. I Dltt. has said it will PHILADELPHIA (Al') - A 

humor, rzce!lence of living. 	
de-esnphasiae violence, and I wandering e,celot. prowling P-hill 
tape it implements Ma promise adeipisla suburbs for no one 

it 'on. These words arc the with deeds-' 	 knows how king. died Sunday 
b.st'kgruu'id for the' Women's To quote the lady again. "TV after being tranquilized with a 
i 	'qutttn .agenst TV s'.utenct and the movies have a power- dart gun. 

TV viui.nte is the print. tar 1W effect In influencing young The 23-puund, yellow and 

. 	P., of Ut. ezwral Vedcr.Uun of I peoples bCUOO5." She cites the black cit. eos'ered whit soot and 
Women's Clubs- The weli-&uowti needcit applying the Federa' grime, was surprised in a pa- 

e 	' I-r 	aria 	1gee t lion's individual thvgh*mejg In tic-habitat on ii Delaware Coon 
dtrt*.1.04 tte campaign said VJtTI,C.'tUIZ tttii sktuatMtti. "Thou ty *state by a 6$-year-old care-

, ends niu"li urni- in WdsIIhfl- shalt riot kill." she said. "ha a taker who telephoned police. 
ton. Site said recently. "As a tan In the C*u'istl.s.n-Juda,i,c trod- A sergeant dropped the o:elot 
1.1 Mel) we are sedurittitig our lilac. It must be obiers'sd on the with a trjnquiliet'r dart, 
niembcrstiip to Ciinipi.igii In Its t el e v ision screens an our rushed the animal to a local 
ijn eutntu'UUtte'$. The GVWC is homes." 	 %'eterinarlaii Dr. George hug- 
tunipaced of ot-er eleven million "Motion pictures iii." she gist said the tranquilizer probit. 
women. ,end certainly tisie' the coothu.d. "aal*ir.,t.d with aes biy was too much for the at clot ' n.-eeasary inen*oers to cam tail -. . tale.lSl00 51 60(t of cm. HbUler said he tliougnt tha 

utel canipatU "When wow, cat. The violence in the niOSISS 404nt.l had fled dwneaticstlon 
get to work on a cause tiey arid tdeVlslb is 6MaUblI4. Is long ago or never had been a 

du ,u job And so muon) of the.. addkthet. TV shows mature films pet. 
utpable, htlpiid women are In at times when oblidron cia no 
alter-tort)' troW. They have the them." 	 The first U.S. patent, which 
uuw aW they ire the ones Who May I juet ask bets. don't was signed In 1799 by George 

sl.uuid won for good causes. 	paflnts seod their children to Washington. we( to Samuel 
M n 	gce commended of- bed-early? - , 	Hopkins for 1315 Invention of a 

:.rtm at se-lf-elf 	
one under I 1'uwurrun: "Dear k. d t h 

16.PY 09 am network is t isThseMse McLtsd" 	
nlashj ,iiasi..lsuiuiiug prut 
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Dodge Dart Will Hit Mi llion 
It 0. 
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Sales Mark In 1969 
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I JACK MORRIS introduces the Dodge Polara 500 al Seminole Co Motors 
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DODGE CHARGER is presented by Gerald Myers at Seminole Co. Motors. 

Do4e'e 	emiypact 	chaiupItjn 	market. The Rwthjer ift a Imt- . I ormanet hood, a "340" name..  

model 	concept, 	the 	Rwfnger, will be available with a wide I be. 	stript. 
the 	Dart 	ndueod 	a new I price, 	two-door 	hardtop, 	and I piati, and it-, own wide bumble 

hng 	with 	tto, 	traditional varict't' of power 	plants. Tito 	The 	Dart 	itm.up 	includes 
rnodch 	anti 	actier 	for 	198U, 344t.cubir.meh 	eUThC 	Of 	196P 	five .rr,e 	and nim 	different 
accarditir 	to 	Itobert 	V. 	Mc. 	it 	featured 	In 	the 	"Swinrr I modek. Inrludhir. the Swinger. 
Curry, 	Dodgy 	general 	man. 	1411'. In addition Itt the 	340 	 economy 
ages. 	 enmt, 	DOde'F 	fon,".speed winner 	170 	cubir 	inch 	Slant 

The Dart, which will hit the floor 	shift 	transmission, 	dual 	Six. tt, the big 88 	cubic-inch 
million •ab. mark in 19ts, haft 	tt5hauat 	h.ay' 	duty 	Ia1I?S 	.1agnuu, are availablc. 

- 

proved to be the most sales I suspension, and 1170 vide tread 	
are 

durable ear of the luxurycem- I tires ur featured. the 22Z 	cubic-inch Slant Six 
pact field McCurry acid 	A 	special 	bright red 	OO)OT 273 	cubit-inch 	'Vs; 	the 	318 

lit. r-'-r-- 

. 	-n 

RWlNCl 	MODEL 	another axciuslv. 	for the cubit-inch 	Vk 	and 	the 	pre-  
The new "Swinger" ioodel hart Swinger 240. 	tabhab. vioully 	mentioned 	w 	cm 

Is aimed directly at the youth mr a unique identft, Is 	with four barrel carbure on. 
All Iiodgi Darts have a new 

grilk, tail 	light, exterior and Dodge Ci.ai'g.r interior ornamentation. 

0" Lnginecruir and safety 

n 	

fjol" in 	 uovi.tsone are again part of 
 tin Dart program. All optional . 	-. 

t.irt 	choici 	is 	the 	fiberglass Charger. the popular, laIfl11 	light group : belted 	tire. 	Two 	fiberglass 
slat 	sports 	car 	winch 	paced ignition light and hood-mounted,  - 

ut-Itt 	encircle 	tin 	tire 	carcass to 	signal  Dodge sales to drainatat all-time turn 	kndicatorb. 	
which 	Increases 	tread 	life 	by cuizor am 

record higzi. In 111Gb, retains its, 	The new member of 	10 	much sit btt 	per cent and 
distinctive aerodynamic sllhou' -Scat provide 	a reduced rolling y- 

It's A New Game For Dodge?i  
The 	-, nio't improicil" coil- Mouton 	(eattut'.' 	arod)'flhlt1It 	liii' P.sts,t a icilt he a i'ailnide' liflit of a grille mcuuuntrcl striving wiuliri allowing Ventilation to J 

tond.'u' in the t,'aditlntiuil stIlfl't- 1 ct' hug themes at'epnttisliflø the In 'is mndr'ts fir liltmn, 'the I'n- lnuuus railed 	Su,ps'r- 1.114''' 	continue thro,gh the tailgate 
siti anti medium prlrl Peg—  05111101-  lot-ni and driver urii'ii' Into f,IMI In 11%11. 'the 	Innnrqs 	Art essinci cc' optional item no winslow, 
nis'nt of the .iiitoniobiie that ke'l I lc'cl i'eue'kpi( ititetiur treatment. 	it ill he nc'nllntslc' Iii flit' nuswl"ls Ih.sIge 	Polara 	a n ci 	?dc'nsrfl 

-oteic- tul brand 	new stntt 	in 	ho-110,411 on both tho 1101111-11 ii lIlt 'io's'inl Mnnni'it ilr.uuu,itsusu 	,u,,,,iele (or 111619, $ 10  is 	atatkm wagon door gate 

a uiil 	Miutine-su 	Is 	eoniplt-t"1% "I'll  11,11-i4cl, ,,(l pns'kages sit 	a 	new 	hlgt,-puwc'rq'cl 	4o,holl prcvlrrnely confined In the In- 

I'hc Drtgc ItolAra And 	tflh1 - shun- ittlentret is lIft all ronhtnle f,i ,'.l (i tile iii'tt ,uioihnl 'rnt 	rnnilirusus-rt light dr'Vf'iO;ISMl in totfll. shialo 1re1ge Iiie ii, 

	

.o got ei'tq- 5-Ihtng changed hut nisui,isis'd slut A panel cut-nil) ill 	11 111 11 uitssiir'i ilnetup41 Will fee- i conjunct Ifni 	wilt, 	S'Ivania estrntktI to Pnlara and ttonses, 

he ii hit'! base for the eo,niiiu tunl of the strUt-i- anti protect- flit 0 A Itt., .ln.sr huitcltup, four lightitug i'rnd,urh. 	 wagon as standard for 19Q. 

I

year • - - including the eat-go I  ott (liuuui im;iact by extended .lOOt eeslauus, but-tInny iunt-tilnps, 	It Is an atisillary light .te. The electrically operated tail- 

'Imitanee betw-cen the sheci ,ls'li 1'addlng The ignition key atisi tim awl three 'eat statism cigits-ci In lsrldgc' the gap t,.(wpen gate window is slat, standard. 

houingc on station wagons, 	hat itt-on iiici'.'ciI to the lower left ' ngs'u, The Points anti I'olmra s'onss'nt(ssnsi Iiih- anti Icuwheam 'rha tailgate window wssher is 

There 	is 	''integrated 	total of liii' tlsli In t'elilOVl II from 50111 Iticluuslo ellilvettlilleli, milli lights used on all it andard 511 option. 

fnt'un' ''rnouldc-ct air spoilers," ,  liii' area of impact by an tm 	huuui*', the new With huusuiri .iuie'u-fratu ears. 	 Pir.w PINROI.AR$ TIRE 	r 
it "tuck eundem-" sill, "hidden I  restrained center front pent ilisuuiglunt,u 	 Suuperilis' jirsivitles art in. 	Tread life Ineresses of op to  CJ 

I 	indehield wipers," "s'entkss unsseuIget. 	
I

luutrt'i,ur apmwhutinc'nt it-', ole "is lotus.' beam of rigidly controlled Iota per cent on wide tread tires 
o indrns s,' 	and 	''Supct-t.tte I 

 The  estetini' ct)lluIg concept Monaco tunic ni.n'ed into this' light which will lr,i;urove visibil. and 40 per cent on standard 
- to package Dodge's new eon o( the tussle ear Is completely high (a'iui.sn, 11 1911 lusury sate- iii' on the mail at night for profile tires are posilble with 
I rept in tuediuni pm-iced lusuus 	a,'i'it tilt 1111C with a family tutu 	got' n ith utefitilt.' aru'i'iut on tswlsuy'a 	tulghssr 	esfureaswsy the new fiberglass belted tires 	. 

The I)odgr Monaco has been 1  If the highly stiecesiful Dcxiii" dike,- and l'n'sI'nker c'sumhurt epe.'dc. Its night driving vision available on the new Polara 

STAR Student. and Teacher Awards w'c'm'e presented tit 	 nwet- 	making ptcdy progress In the I charger. 	 NIW MoNAt) nnotnutii Int;'rns'c'nuenl properties do net and Monaco. 

Ing of the Rotary Club of South Seminole. in top photo, .lnck 'r.s - 1,-' 	medium priced market and the 	The aerodynamic theme of the  The Brougham  package ha' C5II5I' excessive gist. to on- 	Roiling resistance Is  also ra. 

(ri -ht) pre1'rut 	wstt'ii for Mai1nnd-Soiith Seminole ('nbei-  of ('om- 	P&ara in the standard priced l'olara and Monaco, cconulng a "split bench" front seat With coming drivers. 	 dueesl providing better fooi 

merce to David Fksrmni-i who repreorits the ccslinty as is-i'll as Lyman 	segment," said R. 13. Me to Dodge so -lists, is carried oust 1i,i clown armrests iiuuilt into 	Vi:N11.ESS WINDOWR 	economy with greater puncture 

1-Ugh SchooL and the STAR Tec-hei-, Nlns. Thu-ham-a Huighi's, Lyman Eng- 	Curry. Dodge unneral man- through a "moulded, integrated indli'ldsinity adjustable seats 	Venthess windows were achsiesl resistance accomplished through 

lish teacher. in bottom photo, 1. E. Esti-icige 1" (cOntor makes awaril 	ager, "They were on the phi' form" giving a rounded fuse- for striver and passenger And 	to air-conditioned two-doer hard. slItter tread, 

for Seminole County Chamber of (".('cmmcul.cc(s to STAR Teacher, l"ei 	 side of the sales chart in a de- age effect to the overall ap. recliner on the pa 	e 

	

passenger 'a 	 sth 

	

t. tops for aeetics and to im- 	Traction improvements up to 

Icy and STAR Student, Samuel MeIAod, both of the Sanford Naval 	dining auto sales market dur- pe'aranec of the car. 	 A tins- I roof a nil exterior prove visibility through the c'ii-  It  per cent on wet pavement 

	

(.lnue ('assolbeu-rv Ph.'sto'i 	ing 2967 and they continued 	The construction Is emphasis "Brougham" nameplate are sUn mination of the wing vent win- and hi per tent on dry pave- 
i their momentum through the eel by the extreme 43-Inch rault- a part of this package, 	slow. The vcntlmss window was ment are also incorporated In. 

tDhS model to chow the greatest its curvature of the side gins 	fit the Monaco two-door iunrt%- confined to air-conditioned two. to this tire. 
I 	 umprot-ernent of any car in %% fill rapidsill tuck -under 5.' top torsion the customer hunt ,hx.r hardtops tes'ause in non- 	IMPROVEMENTS 

their field 	 that the overall height of the' all nistism  of taking the atnnd' I nir-csunuiltioned cars the vent 	Some other Improvements to 
- 	 - '- - 

": •-, 	 . 	 . 	 -- -. 	 'For the 1P69 model year the cat- is reduced in appearance aid bench seat with  fold-down wings are  still  the most ;urnc- f)otlge's big ears for the coming 
.- 	• 	 r 	 " 	

'- 	Dodge Polara and Monaco have and the rounded, tight pki,unccl arunri'st or the "MW)" package tie'al way to circulate the proper year include: more head room 
I' been retinae completely. New - Fuselage effect Is created. 	ssiuic'hu (e$tssre.s Individually  ad. amsnmt of air in the car tinder due to an improver seat adjust- 

.'-,.4't  exteriors, high styled Interiors, - Although both cars have thur jiuctablu' bucket 	seats 	a It d gnuout conditions, according to or, new latch and linkage me- 
and new options enhance and same basic body design, the either console or a fixed center Dodge engineers. 	 chanism for convertibles to 

'• 	

•f-'
I 
 improve the position these two i styling of the grille, rear end seat with pull down armrest. 	NEW FEATURES 	provide for a full-width rear 

- 	 cars cnoy in this highly com• and exterior bright work as 	StTPER.l.1TE 	I A unique air spoiler Integral- seat, concealed windshield wip- 
- pt-tithe segment of the auto n-eli as Interior sppointnietiti 	F'uitctismn in design has been iii Into the roof construction of era, new door-lock button pool- 
mobile market. 	 I exhibit the distinct difference added to the exterior of Point's the Polara and Monaco wagons honing for ease of operation 

The new Dodge Polara and between the two. 	 atid Monaco cars with the addi- keeps the rear window clean from front or rear seats, 
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JOHN WHITAKER offers The Dodge Dart four-door sedan al Seminole Coun- 

fy Motors. 

Come and see "The Good -Guys" 
$ 

1969 

Is turning up the 

ru 

a— Sanford Plaza Auto Show 
March 27- 28- 29 

! 

Students, Teachers Win Awards 
$y JANE CPSSELBEPRY the' 	Sanford 	Naval 	Aczscl(-m). 	Charter night for the new club I 

Outstanding students and tea Chosen' for the honor of STAR 	is 	slated 	for 	May 	2 	at 	Mid- 
chers were honored with the least-her was Joel Kehey of the I Florida Country Club. 
mm1 Camber of Commerce Academy. 	 • 	 I 	The club which meets every  

Student - Teacher Achievement STAR Students are chosen on 	Friday at 8 a. im, will move 
Recognition 	awards 	presented the bruit- of their nggraate score ' 	t)g41r 	quarters 	at 	Orange - 

at the South Seminole Rotary on the SCAT Test. 	 Park Country Club in AIL'umonic 
' Club breakfast meeting in Cas. Also on the program waS a 

- Springs on Apr. 4 I aelberry. talk by 	Lamar Johnson of the 	
In  addition to Toole. officers 

David florman, Lyman High U. S. Department no Labor on 	include Lawn-nc-c Carroll, vice 
- School Senior, has been mimed - the 	Wage 	and 	Hour 	Law 	and - precide-ot: De-Imas Cap(-land. cc- - 

to represent Seminole County in Are Discrimination Act. 	 and Jim Avery. trea- 
district 	and state 	competition Lester 	Anderson 	of 	Lake 
In addition to being Star Student Wisit-,, District Governor of Dzs- 	r)ars-crcerr 	art- 	Ken 	Brown. 
at his school. His award from 

I trict 	(itf. 	Rotary 	ari:e-rnationak I Carlton Henley, Robert McFad- 
.. 	MaitIand.$outh 	Seminole spoke briefly, 	 den. Tom lope. Jack William. 

Chamber of Commerce was pre- son. Gus Easton, Carroll and 
minted by Rotary President Jack Tcscale. 
Toole, 

STAR Students are- asked to 
- select the teacher who contri- - Prison Grows 

buted the most to their educa- - 	- 

Its  Own Chili lion and for this honor, David  

For  t-rt t'ral 	months City Corn- 
chose, Mrs. Barbara Hughes of ALBt:QUERQLrE. N.M.  (AP)  
the Lyman English Department. '5 

The Seminole Count' C of C 'i,iseiote-r Lesuat Saust-dra offered 
award for STAR Student was joking protest each time the 
presented by Gene' Estridge to of 	Aibuq.erquc purchased  - 

Samuel A. McLeod. a senior at groceries for jail Inmates. 
"I can't under-stand." Saas-re- 

Incoins Tax .tr 	& 	nesuid 	say. 	"why the 	city 
''* - buys ;uinto be-aens for the prison. 

RI rs Err  ens. and never buys any chill." 

JACKSONVILLE, Flit. (AP) 
- 

Lt 	John Moore, manager of 

Some-50.000 Floridians who tried , 
- 	 the r'alys Prison Honor Farm, 

to heat the rush on Income- tlis. leer-ru-cl 	ithotit 	Ssssvedre's 	re- 

filing only succeeded in Itt.tiriI - 	

marks. and br-ought him a 40 

ftac 	mistakes. in e-urly. pound string of red chill grown 
FJf 	HAHN 	it 	POW 

a The Internal Revenue Sert sc-c at the farm 	The Honor Farm 
iiiuger 	of 	MeCrory's 

district ci!fsc-e' ,aid Monday that 
produces a ye-ar's supply of chili 

in Sanford Plitza. Ill' bbS 
2tl4 taxpts c-ri used the wrong on about P-i acres. 

been with the company 
ties form. 	But 	the other thou- y e a r a, travelling 	School 	Sp.ndlng sands of mistake-s included faI1 

iticlud 	W1 form. tuilure 
ani 	tt e t t i n g 	up 	new 

LONDON (AP)Sntaun spent ore to 	a stores 	He rer.ide 	near 
to sign 	returns, 	missing dot-u-  Longwood with hir, wife 	Z90.3 million 	Pounds 	($64.71 
meats. surcharge errors,  math- 1)  i a n mi, 	and 	children, 	million) 	on its 	universities in 
ematical 	mistakes 	and 	Sucaul Ricky and Scheryl. 	111670. The number of fullUme 
Security number errors- 	- students last fall was 2I1,750, 

STOP Till $IlOI1...YOU'LL WANT TO OFT INI 
. 4 

tile for IPSO. 	 I Oo — is dstlgsed with the per. whwl N NOW&MID 	 'THONU 
iiut a list of refinements and I formanee - winded driver in PT°V5 tie! cananmnptmou. son" NOMW $iisi M 

lmprnvcuienha have been imicor. I mind. 	 The new tive also is snore 

petaled. hnciudrn; it new Char 	it looks much like the stew!- "UOCtUC4' resistant that other 

Xei 504,  model for the perlw- aril Charger at a gLance taut tire... 
xnanev•zninded am ii d ii plush nab two major features that 	1(* positioned door In c 1.5 SANFORD PLAZA-MARCH 27.a.29 
leather interior "Special Edt- setp it apart. 	 i ailulIr 	with 	isonovcrriding" 
tin" (Sr.). to enhance Clint- The rear window hat been door lock: an mciuued in two 
geT's appeal In the new model slanted more so that It it. 11Usd door models. 
year. 	 With the trallAni edge of the, Large aidi' marker reflec- 

Zew grille and u.i light treat rear window pillars. "lu 	tore an standard and bead 
ment bolster., Charger's sporty I Charger and Charger It /T have light laming buzzer-s optional. 
car flavor. There art' new i'inyl as "tunnel" roof and the FOlt 	Ne'u automatic brake ad- 
roof and exterior color offer - window is lont legs. justers give more eveli ad. 
Inga. engineering innovations The grille aow is tlugh.mount- 
ranrmr from manual tilt scat 	 n 

ed instead of recessed to a. )UiUnent and greater longevity 
I( lisitiags. 

adjuster rind easier-reach door prove air flew and headlights 
hick but(on to improved auto an' fixed Instead of couceaied 	FROM THE BOTTOM 
rustic brake adjusters a it d at in the Charger and Charger 	economy priced Dar, 

warning buzzer. It T. The, 	is powered by 	I loui..door sedan I' a practical 
Charger hat. becis au exciting 421-cubic-Inch Rent 	 vehicle for a young family. 

car — a wanner for Dodge bits- 	VINYL IUPS Afli; UP 	The new "Custom" replaces 
a I u n,' declared Robert ii. 	Three out of every four Char- last year's. 7() series as a 
MeCurr), Dodge general malt- get buyers ordered their cars I moor. IuxurlouV family vehicle. 
ager. 	 with vinyl tops in 1168. To pro. 'Tb. Custom comes 

P 	
with two- 

"Public acceptance-of our t'iUe an even wider selecthm; dour hardtop or tour door 
all.nese Charger in 3968 zoomed p of vinyl wols, color selethon'. sedan us a six or eight series. 
beyond our most optimistic pre.  an increased to four for IøStl 	Tb. Dart ('.T. one of the big 
diction.- We originally forecast and include Saia, green, black scliei- for I)odgt, has either 

sales. to.,  196e but public saC white. 	 zu at Vi engine choice, and 
response tie the new Charger 	SPLIT tILLI•: 	u available in two-door or 
quickly caused u, to alter pro- 	A divided grille With six convertible models- 
)eetions to 8.000 We are aim- Iuncuuual air vents In the davi- 	Described as the 'muscle 
mg at man than 90,00(j Charger her piece was designed to wi' car of the conipacUc". is the 
sales ul  iaci 	 ply dual intakes in keeping wills DART (Tf or bar. OT Sport. 
'lu meet  the rush of dealer  Chargers. spar.) car theme 	A leader in tb. Scat Pact, of 

orders, wt tripled production at 	NEW TAIL. UERM 	I16hi. thI: popular iierie Ar 
out main assembly plant in 	Next wall-to-wall rectuugular iii)Otkiri winuei JIi 190t' with 
I*amntramck (Maclit and added tail lights are recessed and ret- cithea th'- 34() CII) engine or 
is Cnarger 1An to the St Louis place the dual, tumid, projecting 883 CII) engue. Iwo body 
initaliation." 	 lights of the 1168 model. The styles. Us two-door hard top 

Charger has been accounting laghita are surrounded by a black and convertible are produced. 
far 16 per cent of budge car J watt as they were last ycar tim 	CJ.1NUt AIR 
sales in 1968 and art running i retaw Charger's husbwa' id.Cii' Dodge engineers an a con- 
460 per cent -ahead of the 1967 Dl)'. 	 unumc urt to reduce ma 
model, McCurr painted out. 	I Other ekup&  Include au up- hang colintissions,  han us- 

- 	j that manufacturers. tiemal, menualbhoperated, 	' 	4et an improved Cleaner 
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I 	The I9 	Pontiac Firebirds the frn.n and a unique Firebird models and a two-speed autnm*- c C. P. 	 69 Sets 
tyle Change 

Fi'rebird Sports 

ifl 

'R S 
take on added distinction M * shapeJ side marker for the rear. tie on the one hauTe) OHC and 

persnnzul sports car with fresh 	Rear viewing also carries 	two barrel  

styling for a longer. lower ap- ne theme. The one-piece wrap- 	Firebird Interiors provide 

Li 
Turbo Hydra 	transmission at the center in form a protee and quality comparable with 

For all models and other engin- tivt' cover for the license plate that of the most 1uurinus cars, 

penranee. the availability of the around bumper raises slightly greater safety, added comfort 

enring refinements for safety which pulls down to reach the The standard slim line bucket '.V 	 and comfort, 	 concealed fuel tank filler. 	cents have additional padding  

* 

ez 
 Firebird exterior styling is 	Twin horiiontal tail lamps and wider contours for extra 

I 	 The Ciuiillac stnry for 0#'-!4 lighting urraligIfli'It writp highlighted by front bumper ex I combining hack-tip. tail and turn comfort. 

features major styling changesaround the fender anti joins the  
on the standard Cadillac, subtle 

	

houses the front sider marker 	tlnt4r' vir of tlu'it'jng potnl 'ehicles were presented to employcs 	
plastic material which is body bumper. In the center is a Fire- feredhe standard and Castom ) 

but important changes on the m0rrer 
	lamp, which also 	SAI'E I)IUVING AWARDS front the Sitfety Council for another ricci- 	

tensions made of a new tough signals z' stacked above the Two Firebird interiors are n!. 

< Fleetwood Eldorado. and dre- 
JX matir new interior styling I lih*t 	

tht C,tSsclt)elTy Post Office. Assistlint- Postrnnstttr Frhnk Bingham (left) 	
color siuilr wider 	icketseats bird emblem which lncnrpora- option which also Includes 	r 

throughout the entire line. 	As for thu suit- v,o, imprnv- 	
un:iles prt'sent-zttion to Louis irt)y, Ofl( 'Cft 	Ed Fetter, two r'eutrs 	

and a new instrument panel are tes an integral key slot for trunk choice of genuine leather. 

Calvin J. Werner, general ed ventilation has resIIltNl in 	
11am Elder. seven 'ears. and Jichnrd Kaiser, eight years: Hammond 	

1hutre' of the inteors. 	entr' 	 The Custom Includes a 1nyl 

speed automatic trnnsmission. inch wheelbase-s and the nverl wheel of shallow dish design, in. 
of Cadillac Motor Car thi cilminatinti of ventipiane 	

Frith also received a one ear award. 	 (.1ne csselherry Photo)

IZ 
	

For the first time a three- 	Firehirds are built on mR.) cushioned three-spoke steering 

Division announced: "Although windows, providing clean, fune- 
-- 	

the Turbo Hydra-matic will be length has been increased two strument panel assist grip, a'nn 

W It fit an entirely new look, the tional lines and improved v- venlenre. accessibility, safety rnndc- separately, 	 ant, or loss of radiator are". 

Z '9 styling retains unmistak- slon. New vertical tail lamps and comfort 
	 tulilbit introduces it- 	

available for all overhead ram inches to 191 1 inches Overall grain Instrument pane), a mold- 

able Cadillac identificatiohu." 	accent the rear quarters and 	The instrument panel has dird a new Se-itt bolt system 	

All Catilllia- models fe-utturt- shaft six-cylinder engines and height is 49 f inches and width rd mat for the trunk cargo area, 

Cadillac again will offer II house the taillight. spotlight. he-en redesigned- All controls witi at:tomultie adjustors and standard equipment in addition, 350 cubic-inch V-Rs. 

	 is 7.1-11 inches. 	 door and quarter panel iflten 

w 	models in three 5erip—CiiIni, directional signal, 
bark 

- 
up an- finn- rOhlVOTIlOflI to the "nultu" hucklrs to keep belts single piston disc brakes 	

From Its bright metal center 	The wide track is O inches trim, and bright mo roll Side 

DeVille and Fleetwood. 	light, rear situ- 
reflex anti Tour driver In a "control renter" si'puiratt'd neatly nail ren'lv tar the Eldorado and Seventy-Five section bumper to the conceal- front and rear. Wheels have new inteor moldings. 

"The overall dimensions of reflex. The new hack-up Iight ronri'pt fenturing n stift putt! use Anuithiur exclusi'c, for eon- moul,'k hui'i' it larger till-new ed fuel tank filler pipe at the wide seven inch rims except for 

	Sent belts, shoulder strapsand 

the 1ft Cadillac remain un- with a wider and brighter I 
tied ilivitit'r that septtflitrs thi' v,'f)Iu'tWu' and arressiliiiity. it 

ii tontit'rn booster which is the rear, the Firebird has been re models with one h:urrell six cy- front seat head restraints Art,  

changed," Werner pointed nut. beam are located in the lower lntrUOlrflt and rontrol center new built-in receptor!' in the most powerful vacuum-type styled for a more distinctive lindor engines 

	 standard on even, Firebird alt  

C 	"However, the Eldordn-likC portion of the tail lamp. 	from the rest of the panel. 	
front et hetow the center booster manufactured for pas- overall appearance. 

	 The standard t'ncint- t the so are foam filled molded wind- 

front fender treatment, the 	"The 19011 Eldorado styling 	
The new windshi'lil wiprr turnurect mu' which tiiuiised belts srnger car usage. Less Pedal 	

The split grille has a corn- cubic-inch overhead camshaft shield pillar molding and a new 

strong horizontal design line, features detail changes while system it, tnntiu'm artit'uhittd may he ttuwcd. 	
effort is ri'quiired during hard pnrtmented texture and is lnte- six cylinder with three speed round plastic dome lamp bar- 

and the extension of the rear continuing the stron t'hiirncter with the controls locuieti on 	
Now pn'it1vt' acting electric- iuruthitug from high uupt'e-ds, or grated with and protected h a nuinual transmission Optional ing a crushable energy-absorb 

quarter give the car a longer lines popularized by two sue- tlriver's door. 	 door locks re-plan the vhIc'1um Ifl nuiuihlutj,Innuis areas. 	
nest bumper. The bumper ex i engines include the OMC-f, ing lens and housing on the 

look." 	 reasful years of production and 	The nli.m'w vnt'rgy.nhsorh'- type. Another Cadilric exclusive 	
tensions, which also serve as Sprint, increased in horsepower ('O*l*. 

An 
all-new grille and hen. sales." Werner said. "This moth- ing steering column ineturpor. included iii the Coupt- door lock 

	Becket 	
headlamp beans, are another th 230 horsepower with manual 	Instrument panels are covered 

znntliy positioned head lamps el will continue to an 	thosu- I itti's It conuhuinuition stturing- option, is it new uiu;ramnrir 	. 	
application of new materials by transmission, two versions of the full 	dth with a 	e piece  

combine with unique parking 'aho want the ultimate in lux- ignition nod shift hock system locking ttu'vic,' for both the 	
Birthday 	Pontiac's engineers rind stylists, the 350 cubic-inch V-S and the trim panel In coordinated color 

lamps to give Cadillac a dip- ury personal ear transporta- fot theft reduction 	
dri'er's and plisseulger's seats 	

CANTF.ftiR\'. F a g I a n d 	Completing the front look is Firebird 400 which includes 	which gives the appearance nj 

tinetivety new front end ap tiob." 	 'I urn signal indicators. fornu. which is actuated when .-ithmr (AP) — 
Tb.' Dean and Chapter a full valance panel below the optional H 0. version and two one continuous energy-absorb. 

pearanes. 	
The Eldorado will continue *'rly on the front fenders, an' door is opened. The sent backs 	

Cnnterbur - Cathedral have bumper with formed pods at Ram Air packages with hood ing panel. 

All models are powered by to be offered at I. stv.pnasnit- ru-located in the 

 

	

Instrument ~relnrl nutnnuiticuiiiy whet' the appointed Gerald Pracoeke, the outboard ends that house scoops which can be opened or 	
Two round instrument dustari 

the highly utueccufUl 472 cubic ger, twn.donr model on a rlutvt for better visibility. dour i closed. 	
modern lnngtingcs mas large functional parking and closed by the driver. 	 are driver oriented and featuir, 

Inch V-I engine which was In- wheelbase of 12P itirhes Thu Tb.' inside rear view mirror it- 	
(atlilliut"- n.'t' unitized nut.'- ter of King's School. Canter- turn signal lamp assemblies 	

All 1909 Pontiac engines have anti-reflection lenses. Th. left 

troduced last year. 	
overall length Is 221 inches, wuir'iuu'd from 14' to 12 inches. inittit' cliniati' control has over but's' to draw up plans for ce-li'- 

	Side views of the Firebird are as standard equipment closed cluster contains three telltal. 

	

Th. all new grille, which ye- four Inches shorter than the 	Newly designed seats, ex- It' per cent man, 
air flow. The brating in 1070 the 500th annl- clean and uncluttered, Dual crankcase ventilation. thermns- indications with a fuel gauge at - 

talus Its familiar ernss.hatch Coupe di' Villa. Thu height clusivu' to 
Cadillac. feature improved nur .i'Iivery systemVt!rSiirY of the death of Thomas stacked simulated air exhausts statically controlled carburetor the top while the right cluster 

du, is composed of horizon- is r.s inches, nearly an inch I higher hacks and ciunteci up- preventr "fluishu fogging," 	
Becket, 	 arc placed in the front fender, air preheater and emission con- contains the speedometer, 

tal and vertical hart' with grille lower than the Coup.' iii' Villt-. per portions for d.itl ahiuu- 	The coaling system ineor. 	
Thomas Becket was Arctihish- Bright chrome Inserts call add- trol and it redesigned water meter, direction signal at the 

fins recessed, creating a "float'- A 
completely next grill.- hears der support and distinctive- Iuoruite-s, for the first time on op of Canterbury In the reign of ed attention to this styling faa- pump for greater coolant flow sides and * brake telltale 

at the 

lug fin- efiect, 	
a family resemblance lwcniise ness. Thu i)uzul-Conufort sent, tiny U.S. car, a "closed" mdi. King Henry H. 

He was nlain in ture. 	 efficiency, 	 bottom. 

	

There are new parking and of the ernss.hnt-ch theme, 	a Cadillac innovation. is dlviii- tutor and it vented transiunnt the cathedral by four of the 	All models have specific en- 	The Turbo Hydra-matic t 	AU the aceeu'y control 

directional signal lights on the 	The interior story for 194W ad 41' 
per rent for the driver, bottle which permits ',isual King's knights on Dec. 29. 1170. gin.' Identity on each side' of the now available on all Fire, switches are of a new rocker 

Iowa leading edge of the f*mt is as fresh and new as the ex- 1 60 per cPflt for pasutcuugers and checking of the fluid level Henry later did public penance hood plateau. 	
birds. 	 action flush design with the 

Sender above the bumper. This tar-icr, with emphasis on eon- I en:uhle-s sent i,diustmeflts tu hi- without exposure to hot cool- at the tomb of Thomas, who was 	Newly.dealgned side marker 	Other transmissions available name of each accessory control 

canonized. 	 lamps include it round design at are a four-speed manual for all clearly marked. 

1 I 
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 27, 28, 29  --- 2 P.M to 9 P.M. 

SANFORD PLAZA 
'IGHWAY 17.92 AT ONORA ROAD -I 

a 

Please 
handle 
the 
merch nd 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

Seven P.M. until 7 

Square dancing for everyone. 

Experienced Caller. 

Featuring Lee Moss and the Dick Cory Show. 
"Finest Musicians in Florida" 

Added Attraction—See the spin, tingling 

Australian Whip act by Dick Cory. 

It's all FREE! Have a Ball! 

FREE GIFTS 

AWARDED EACH NIGHT 
Many, many exciting gifts will be given 
away during the entertainment each 
evening! 

PRESENTED BY — 

The Sanford Automobile Dealers Association: 
FLL!NOR VOLKSWAGEN SIMMONS RAMBLER 

-
el 	IPHILL PONTIAC.BUICK.OPEL JACK PROSSER FORD 

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY 

JOE CREAMONS INC. 
CHEVROLET-OLDS-CADILLAC 

ECONOMY CARS—TOYOTA 

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS 
DODGE-RENAULT JIM LASH CRRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

WITH THE COOPERATION OF THE FLORI')A STATE BANK 0 THE UNITED STATE BANK s THE SANFORD ATLANTIC 

NATIONAL BANK AND THE SANFORD PLAZA MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION. 

See all the fine cars at the show... 
then see the finest of them all. 

You'll discover striking new poise and beauty, for the 1960 CadIllac Is completely new In 

styling-with major Innovations in design, conveniences and decor. Interiors are more 

luxurious than over, and feature new concepts in Instrument panel design and front-seat 

comlon. Cadillac's 472 V'S engine-the largest in any production passenger car-Is even 

smoother, quieter and more efficient, and front disc brakes are standard on all eleven models. Sec 

Um magnificent IVUO Cacllliiac at the show, (lien drive one at your authorized dealers. 

1 

) 'T 

MEET THE 1969 CADILLAC AT THE ANNUAL AUTO SHOW 
MARCh 27$ to SANFORD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-S. HWY. 17-92 & ONI3RA HO. 	

I 
and at your local authorized Cadillac dealer's. 
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Grand Prix 
by Pontiac 

I 

In* 	 A A C 9 4. A 	D 4- nt 1 OAO E 	4-" 	ct 

.5 

\et' 'is- I n 	rr.-ani t)-n- lz ro k wd 1 •'r.'an a 	.r.-a-.i '.l'P'r' O.-.' trk 	-raine.j sinti IR si'e.l In 

0'r 	latest cngineeiin 	in- rt.-;l a:i,I r,-iiat a.. 	.-nernl .-nspfete the .ieaign. 

ovation' at-al added safi,tv are nmns.-r ,-,,t.l 	 I nsaaot ails-an.-.' in ltstiisca 

Al l 	it Ph il if the 1!411.t 11-::, , 	
1b.- front of the nest l'.-nt - 	l'..alt -in 'a (.'t 	I' a steel 1'.'r. in 

a.-' 	' -trikinc in appoai-an.' nit hin u'a,-h door ss ha-h ssII 
I ., I-%* 

- - 	 - 	 nail functional in design. 	p r .-i s- i,i a greater prot.'et..'ii 
i-LsIin 	hii.hlig-ht' 	tic - lit.- a 	 - - 	. 	 '''tt 	'" Un-c. of is y-ttt'her- Hltfl't 	paltenscer 	i'onipatt 

w '-pItt hainiper lock to .0fli- like 	pin't ic 	rnati'riat. 	.'nlh'.i w.ent penet i-at ion in en'.' of it 	 —. 

pli- nient 	Pont ia.- a I rail it tonal )-i:n.jiara, a pita l'ot la the grille 
'iii.' ,'011l'lOfl. 	 -- 	-- 	- 	

W 

	

piat grille, new rant' linea and andthe 	hianper 	setting 	a 	Ti-i.' aafeguar,i, ssht,-h Ia atan-

the r.'nte-v..l of sent w in,j'wa ,lon:inrit 	i:a 	thc,e. it is pnInti 	 the fl.' 	l'ontinca, In.
'Ve 

 N III alt 	ninlina 	a 	d t 	PM in 	lamp 	liecits a 	-i like atcel I ennt  

ci i Bonni ill.' model 	A41,11111: arc ltd -itt the nan is.' 1 in:pi r p.sit iota.' I hot-i,otytall 	within  

p-litre wind-st sitihilits. 	,,t lIar o:;t,satd coda of the cnn-h door plus a.i,ilti.-inal door- 	- 	 •  

bern riven specific treatnirrit 7 olitAl ben.11Rnipp, voinpictir the 	The beam I% titsiticned In re- 

In IfIA!, anti features R Fritar- %% Mr clrnn Link. 	 duce the rositibility of ill* 

s, 	&iFir, And distin, 

and $ 4 	cubic-inch 	 into the raspencer conspa,-I- 	. --- 

--o;  
gane as i..ndar,1 equipment. 	

other mo.els 	 nient. Concentrating the crash 
 

The 1!Ii.t' Pontiac interiors 	The it w side 	ifl('t' for,-.' against the beam still 

pr.'sent 
 

	

it pleasant And aafer rn:ph:i':e' full length aide arrnernll entice a deflecting 	 - 

environment with r,nIdod 	- rn-ak In'. a, ci new roof lines. act ton nail in pa doing. both 

	

cirtimeol pn.-ls of a aweepag The ciii. - .. are a.-.'ente.i with s-chit-lea still escape the full 	 -- 

one-pact-c 	design 	-isith 	)II'5 - 	its! 	nl....t in- 	mot.iingt 	hi-h I inapn.- t of the collision. 

ener - ata..orIing 	indding, it art- plucker atilt contain both 	Pontiac rear enda has-. oew 	 — 

nest instrumentation arrange- the front and rear colt mat-k- wide tail lamps incorporating 

p meat and complete upper level era integrated at cat-h end of hack-tap lamps and reflex turn 

s-,ntilat,on 	 the n:o'ding 	 ejgnala. 	 PONTIAC Grand Prix is shown by David Smith of Hemphill Buick-PonHac. 
The etr'hng and engineering 	Ls,- uit:s-e station si a g or. it 	The Ilonnesiflea have it ape- 	 - 

design of these new rare wii have an evterior st islniit wood cmi rne-abaorhing l,Is- col.nd 
is - ia ii h,'uhl .1 	in 1.  

tiring 	in. 	Pontiac 	and 	esen .ieaig-n ss 1-c-h .-'ten,i 	from the or in'.'rt on the rear l'iinsper 	1 ii.- '.s cli- Ii tin-k I' on.. ii,,- li 

greater hnioutit of atient ion front 1,-nit-i ru-ar" ard oser the for n.Ide,l protection to Impact ss t.ii-r at the fi,'nt titiuhitig I 

f rom the s,.t 	 ,..-.l rear imarter nnneL ailrincea. 	 61 tic-he' 

LI 

Opel Line Is Joined By GT, Racy Mini-Coupe . 
Sty  ro. 

— i1H'. 	rorr. •.dai ani 	Cithr- 1i!RAdetto, fet-. 	 - 

the 	Autt Shor 	featurt rt 	fAu: folpt hii 	 ;edxt rue. 	 Art fnam.piifldec. '!-Oil*bt:'t t 

*utnrniti 	ZrnnlOTt at.: C 	441f't' inrrnvat,ctn' F.Ui a 	 fully enhnrhin 	
-• 

— 	n,.tr1tnr'& rnofr IT, an cx- huilt.tt roll nrntrtint.. prier- 	 :%7 columns and eie-.  

hinil renTesentin;tht fil lint AlIeF Orbicir f.,Ajr 1.-,sç'r frnril 	
transtrit4tition, deirned hpAtrf  

04 a' i 	,nres 	 t 	*it 	
nyc manufnrtured br GnraJ trannfc bra., iftretl - ti- the 

. c: TZallv' LadeU.super-ifs- tPi'T'i cteerin rnlurn. 	dotort e eta1N for IIirU.. iA 	.tyfr 	. 

— 	
ri,-,. (; 	he•ry . x vholt It nvailahk ni: an 	Of thc 	tihir cirruits ipvtn 	- 

eat.. tvrrior ne.lar. and de- brand-nfn car nt'wl' lr nrt- TriolifelF enuir)nPil wItI. Uw 	vjnjljtv. 

lu 	 duttnt Afli from l*tt- Marri 	rcnoVc h! en'in 	 Opel Iadett include 

A ixU model i tn o: or ray; ht Tn14(ti availabli nnl 	iandwrc fn th n' lint. .rnl !tlntnrt. 	1 rIced rny 

a 	 er H. Iinhitt-4! ntxnthera. 	 cxdiuhn; tpn opt G 	arid the it tv'. tlnte.l Synt,
Cr 61. 

	itrtntuced 	I 
n;n,.riuw 	wi 	srula 	hadrtt 	r::tcnnr 	 eoh Rnllvr 	t- in. 	-or. 	'-er it W ot (;t-rnan 	in nrl 	h 	

-- 

rrotanc&, netodvnanhsr s - or an all n - 	fm 11I9, atul 1.1 ne'tii. (Inc! GT' and lin- 	w.-L an. (li!.it d thrnti - 

hn 	tin'-uy' htllihtt- 	and ilit tiry 	r,TltIOnaI hlack.lnyl JY(" etardar'. tflIflt 7 	the yrirri 	that 	LSt 	Ruir .flyi - 	 - - 

! 	 71 	 ,-L"1 	 deIe 

Buick Eyes Pallye Set  
v. ;',I 	-;if 	.. 	i. 	i:. : 	nnui 	V-F M0 	Or. the titre,- ç; 

 

tnt 	 r, rimryy and hnrnerowcr en;in* Tn' .thcr 	a rittv ar inUue?rit 	 . 	 r1 

detnfC Anti CII fli? 	 pliant . & uidu tr.rtr an fit 	:-tn. 	tvhitel- ten hat beer, intrndu.n. it 	I - 	

•• '- 

. Bwc 	I 	C.lVAtr 	rally( 
ranr it. pt- sr. a' tha 	the t3ac 	- tF nre,.ul 	len'tl-. of provide rnnlr air hi- incrpnar 	 '• 	 P 

Thert an 	at then 	rI.nCr rat 	tf-: t,i d.-- 2h( in:he nr,ci 	. 	.nine rn!nr c!fi,enc 	'vtr -n- 

GS. Me xrr- 	Ii. :it, e 	r.it 	hi: witt. 2i -inr,.ctriwe 	to- thi 	 nttrttt'n 	m thr  

4' 	ant; thi prt 	 (atil onlia C 	and 1, 	air..; 
 

J.ivler.,. It:l 	inUtr'r 	par.-- 	The l:v. r; 	!'--in:i 	.41 	ircWr 	to: 	ti. 	G 	 that hie: th 	ro..Ie 	•- 	:' 	 -- - 	-.--. 	- 
at t the 	hUn'It)t 	

tiv. 	 - 	 — 
tO' 	nen 	ra.i 	iu 	ait -initia-- 	 - 

	

Two Wagons Off ered By Buck 	 - 

t:.a 	c:i. nor- T M, eamk. thit 	 . I - 	 - 

eUttion w.aVfl 	tat t:t ic,l 	
n. 	"° 	-"- 	 d 	 i- t' 	HAROLD 'HTTERN shw +hc Pon+ 	onncviIk 	ur-r hrd+op t Hemp- 

ta(iw' 	undru'tq iI 	at 	t'c:. rico. 	1 	hue; n:t 	tuta' a. an. 	nt 	arnT; float 	I: not 	n:; I 	: t. . rn 	 hi l; 	k 	n+i 
fpurrtd h' hit. 	:ltn. rid.-- ZtIi 1..' -;.: 	O't 	OVC' 	or.1 	addt ti tar carancc. rn- f , 

n and 	r;r: 	
.rrn; tile hynret, but mnkee 

at;illt, carnio 

 

	

a re' manUi-t'.rF 	
: ealier ti did, h& 	lnatX, 

it addition ii- tri. e...rOt:.. 	Eye Tests 	- ,t. in. 	-r rornnartrnent

- 	 (77 tO• :r.arnr, tilt 
c t I 	) 

' 	 . 	 .-uppec ti 
V( hic1c. 	 Tn. 

:';ra. Advocated 
cu:  

in 
pertWaat f 	

,nen:ra sydev1. 7$ a 

two mrathli, a\v- cay-g T1U 
	lt C ut-intlan. anjirnierit tiitUiii 

l°- then o .. cnerc.0 pro-
r 

	

ot- In. Vistial Visual Cart it STWIr 	rarcn it e-:ailahlt It 

	

Ili .d::i; t canui..it 	Zr 	na,,.l 	u'.ucr - 	'1, (- 	1. 	torwaro- 

	

frorr t-rit. hacl c! thf frnnt tn( I%jjtp(; !;t.jtr- rilaTICIAtn7' 	 e 

	

rc tail,-;Ito of tn- :nf ni:t.
, enterin; %,-hon. t( 	 pect a sh4rp mcreas 

	

trny&flrr'iIU 1 c-7,anumi tion 	Succumbs 

	

nlvmnLA—Ar 	 iii talk about the 
To d itto owt ..1t ..itt 0. Nllccb fro n. }totn! to Sat ! rancIsca 

MST Relaxes 	.ait make, e.l cruItl:lTniliOr. 1 vcar 3,,u. collaptt- anc diet: 

	

I:r,. V,,-. -,- :_ 	Al, -10- 	D - Ainet. N. lia!!:x- U.'If 21' 	.1 fj z., 1:1cired;rt. wM, walkec 	
S 

_:mii,; it tilt r(!L;~t tit fre am -o7- nnard cnairn,,a: cl! trit, tilt 4,15(1 rmic! netv-r- ROSI.M 

	

wic-All. .01111T W T'resillan 	'.....ar' - lee-It tint r --t t Ohifli' 	 ra.I:. 	- tar ag. 

UtfliZt 	t1 it h' tamE mut hi 	ti In j prole'- 	Y :'- 	:1E nc 	at upat: 
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1969 Ford is An 'All New Car 

_'.. 

From Body To lnter*ior 

'I 14i 
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JACK BRINING is pictured with the Ford Country Squire Station Wagon + r 0 m 

Jack Prosier Ford. 

ihsirfng the spotlight withand longer exterior,- and ,i wid- 	cellular desin with a low-gloss 	New options include an alec- 	 • 	 . 	1...:L S 	 -.. - 	 _____ 	 _____ 
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Ford Division show cars at ci stance for better hnndlin. black finish. Inside, Mustang trieallv.powered sun roof, an 	 A. 
- auto shows across the count"lY also feature * tiew instrument has a four-pod instrument dust- electrically-heated back win-  

( 	are the divisions 1969 pasneng- panel, an energy-absorbing or set directly in front of the dew and a 'headlights or" 
or cars and trucks, 	 frame and now engine op- driver. 	 warning light. 	 FORD LTD four-door hardtop is presenied by Jack Benton of Jack Prosser Ford. 

The 1969 product highlights tinna. 	 The ear also contains more 	 FALCON 
are the all-new Find; the hot- 	XL and LT!) model, feature hip, shoulder and rear I pit 	Seven Falcon models add up 
performing Mustang Titach I a new front end hljrhlighted hr I room as well as mor, room to to a complete line of smart. 

Saturn Variation Of Thunderbird and luxurious Mustang Grande: a classic, die-east, hidden htad- enter the rear seat passenger roomy and economical family fr the performance- oriented Fail, lamp grille. 	 I compartment, 	 cars. Highlights for 1969 in- 
lane Cobra, special truck 	Hardtops and convertibles 	New Mustang engines include elude an optional 
"user packages"; a variety of have ventless side glass a rid a new 4.1-11tre (250-c. I. d.) c. I. d. V-B, a new safety steer. 	Low, smooth and sleek, with cradle the driver and psaseng- I and along the center console. j After 3acing a punched 
new engines, and tiveressed com- the station waran's Alagic Door- six-cylinder, new .151-c. I. d. V46 ing wheel and new side-mark- spart-age des. irn and a unique or. 	 The monitors advise the drir- trip control" computer card 
fort and convenience all around. gate, an original Ford "fletter with two- and four-bat-rell car- er lights. 	 romputorized travel Informa- 	Travel information monitors ci- as to direction, when to I in a slot at the top of the cart. 

"Our 1969 Lord b an all new Idea," can now be opened like hurstora, and the 429-c. I. d. 	The Falcon line continue, to 	 pole, the driver of this futuri,. 
car from the completely iv- a door with the window 11P. 	four - barrel V-B with and feature clean, distinctive 

atyl- thin console, Saturn 11 Is a far- and controI' are located in the turn and the. road and traffic
crnter of the instrument pani- conditions that lie ahead, 	tic car the -tical 	could 

designed body to the interior 	The LTD and the Country' without Ram-Air induction. 	Inc and offers more hip and out variation of Ford Division's 	monitor his way to a preselect- 
'Better Idea' of a Plight Cock- Squire station wagon come with 	 FAIIILAXE 	 shoulder room than many corn- 190 Thunderbird. 	 : 	 ed destination. Pictures 	re- 
pit 	instrument penal," said a 314..cubic-inch.displaeement, 	Fairlane's 16 models fri r petitive models. 	 Saturn U begins with ii ected on it small screen in 

2 Speedy Mustangs John Naughton, Paid Motor 220-ho 	 69 	 69 raepower V-B as Standard 11 	include the Fairlane 	0, 	 TRUCKS 	 row scoop air-intake design. A 	 the upper left portion of the 
Company vice president and equipment. All other models Torino Tenon CT and the hot 	One highlight of Lord Dlvi- brilliant new inset-grille tea- control panel would show the 
Ford Division general manag- feature a standard 240.-c. 1. d.. new one - the Cobra. 	sion'a 1969 truck line a the tunes center-mounted dual read- driver the distance and dtrec- 
er. 	 160-h. p. six cylinder engine. 	All models have new grille "user package". It makes It lamps next to the grille's center tion of the next turn. 

"Mustang for 1069 introduces The 429-c. I. d. V.i engine, in- and taillamp design. 	 possible for a customer to buy divider. Built-in twin lights 	Seen &t Auto Show 	Displayed on another screen 
90 two new models - the hot par- traduced on the 10 Thunder- 	The Cobra, available in hard- a vehicle equipped with an op. fluah-mount..d In both front 	 In the upper right portion of  

forming Mach I and the luxury bird Is an added performance 	 R top and Sportanof models, di,- tion group to fit his particular fenders. 	 Two speciallv-niodlfied 191' - from 	miles to ,00() kilo. the panel would be pictures 
ear with sports ear handling, option. 	 i plays youthful lines and has needs. 	 Recessed horizontal f i a * Mustangs, "which Till c k a y meters. 	 showing a map layout of the 
the Grande. 	 MUSTANG 	 extra handling characteristics tips, packages like the Farm circulate air to cool front pow- 	 route ahead. A radar screen to 

"Economy, high performance 	Almost four inches longer and a hot 429-c. 1. d. angina. 	& Ranch Special and the Con- or disc brakes. 	
Thompson piloted to 2116 speed In the second Mustang, * the center of the panel would 

and luxury are available in and about half an inch lower 	 tractors' Special follow the 	Wide wheel rims with 	and endurance records I a s t eandrapple red speedster power. provide a clear view of tnt. 
the Fairlane lineup which to- and wider, Mustang's three 	Still more luxury and more trend-setting Camper Special tire paint on hub centers, plus September at the Bonneville ed by a 427-c. I. d. engine, fie ahead, regardless of weath- 
tinduees a new series, the per- veteran models are joined by distinctive features unite with which has proved very popular wide-oval radial ply that, pro- Salt Flats, are included in Thompson established 174 ad- er and visibility conditions. 
formanee - oriented Cobra," two exciting new additIons for major ornamentation changes with camping enthusiasts. Spa- ride another stylish focal point Ford Division's display at the ditional records, and in the pro' 	Also Included cm the console 
Naughton said. 	 IMP. 	

major 
engineering Improvements civil equipment including the fin- the car. 	 auto show. 	 re-m. ot ii world speed record are a two-way citizen's band 

"A new grille and a new The Mach 1, a fastback di- in Thunderbird's three 1060 Electric Pow, Pak - a gene- 	Roof pillars sweep back to a 	One Mustang, a canary-ye)- to' nT American stock car. radio and portable tape record- 
talllarnp design highlight the sign Sportafloof performance models. 	 rater capable of powering tools new, flatter deck lid. In the low 302-cubic-ineh.displaeemeat Thonpor. was clocked at or. A microphone In the head- 
19611 front-to-rear Thunderbird model, is available with on nt'- 	Two-door Landau models pro- and appliances - are features back panel, a unique, narrow, Sportsfloof model, claims the 1tI(ItT-1 miles per hour as he lining above the Instrument 
modifications. 	 tiimal 5h16.h. p., 421"-c. I. d ride a more formal appearance of the user package. The rip- taillamp registers a bright row distinction of traveling farther broke the one-kilometer flying panel allows the driver to tape 

"The Paleou, Ford's economi- Cobra .let Ram-Air engine. The 
cal family car, Includes an op. Grande is a super luxury model and more privacy for 

back tian groups are designed to of red when the brake, are and faster over the suit than start o the ten-mile straight- record or transmit over the 
tional :!2D-horsepower engine," with custom car touches inside sent passengers by eliminating meet the needs of pec1fIr vo- applied, 	 any other American steel: car. r. 	c'ur 	 radio while keeping both hands 

rear quarter windows and *dd- rations and uses. 	 The rear fenders' horizontal. In ?1 hours Thompson and en- 	This speed earned the Ame,-I- on the steering wheel. 
be said. 	 and out. 	 log wider year roof pillars. 	Other highlights of the 1901' dual-purpose side-lights pivot driver Danny Onguir. covered can stock car record of 199.222 

FORD 	 Outside, Mustang features a 
Lord's 21 models, with lower new grille constructed it.

Thunderbird also offers a Ford truck line include bigger outward and become white L793 miles at an average speed miles per hour sot hr Cab' I Escaped Con 
new grille and taillamp design V-B power for the Bronco and backup lights when the driver of I57.60 miles per hour. Their Yarborough in a 1$40 Mercury 

and an improved braking ryp- 1 Itanchern. lurury ride and looks shifts into reverse, 	 performance smashed the pro- Cyclone during qualifications 	Recaptured 
tern. 	 for the pickup and more than 	Door handles operate like the I vIew 24-hour marks by 17 miles for lust February's T)sytona .1ACKSO\'1LLE. Fla. (AP)— Super Cobra 	 909 models In medium, heavy Interior squeeze-type doer ?r- per hour and 406 miles. 	600-mile Stock Car Race. Federal agents captured Paul 

and extra-heavy trucks. 	leases on 1969 Thunderbirds. 	This 302-c. I. d. Mustang set 	Thompson Went an to regiat- Phillip Charles, 41. an escapee 
Recreation Is ant Ignored. 	The rich-looking Saturn II 121 Class "C" records (193- to or new highs for this Class I from the Lowell state prison 'Going Thing' New Finish The P.250 Camper Special and Interior is handsomely tailored 806-c. I. d. engines) Including "B" competition (395- to 4R9- unit, as he waited in a Jackson. 

Goldline camper, camping con- In gold metallic fabric to cam- new highs for one, three, six, c. I. d. engines) in the flying t'Ule mote! room Monday. 
versions of the hot-selling pleinent the exterior color. and 12 hours, as well as the cli- and standing starts for all dirt- 	Charles had been serving a 

Super Cobra is a hot and side by side at the center of 	For LTD 	Econnline and trailer towing Plush carpeting covers the floor mactie 24-hour record. Mustang anee, hotwetn kilometers and life scntenc'c- at the Lowell pt-is- 
handsome modification of the the lower roar panel. On the 	 options for all ears and light and lower door panels. Thick' now holds all Class "." dirt- 500 miii's. His average speed on for the second degree tour- 
1969 Fairlane line's going thing right aide of that panel, as well 	A pearlescent Sapphire Blue trucks are all available far ly padded one-piece molded anee and speed records - from for 500 miles Was an Impres- der of a `75 year-oldwatchman 
in performance, the Cobra. 	 finish with a Spanish Blue, 1969. 	 bucket seat shells comfortably I both flying and standing starts sire 175.200 miles per hour. 	In Miami. 

One of the most 'walked- as on the front fenders, is Sup- Landau-itrathed vinyl top high- 

NEW 169 GALAXIE 
2 doo 

	WPM, 
rl.ift0p, VS, l.at.,, d.fr,,.r, 	AUTO SHOW SALE PRICE 

had up lights, outed, misfo,, paddad 
dash £ vlsnr , seat h.hI,, 2 epsad wp. $279900 .rc & wa,h,,, all vinyl 	(l) tens paint, white fin,, radio, much, ceo,. 
equipment, 

____I. 	 - • 

d ___ 	 •" 
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NEW 169 FALCON 
H..t,r & d.frost.r. bad-up i;9ht., 2 	AUTO SHOW SAL! PRICE 
spa-ed wiper £ wath.,, padded dash & 
visors, seat belts. .k..i lip molding, 
4,r',. strip., futons paint, wheel covers, 	$219900 C. ip. ti. 

about" ears at this year's auto ci' Cobra's printed signature, 	light the LTD Regal, show-car 
shows, this lower, longer and 
racier SportaRoof show 	c'T 

	

Wide-tread CT Pnlvglas high- 	version 	of the all-new 	1960; 

	

performance tires (F00xl5) are 	Ford LTD. 
mounted 	on special Tri-Dent 	Underneath the stunning new SEE THE features: a 	anlquc 	two-part 

grille; a high, through-the-hood cast 	kIun4inuuu 	wheel,, 	c 	t 	-finish 	Is 	basically 	the 	samio 

shaker 	airseoop 	with 	built-tn chromed rims. 	 1989 LTD that many people 
tachometer: 	a 	louvered 	back The interior of this car with 	have 	mistaken 	for 	one 	of 
window; and a novel, full-width * Candy-Murano. lint Red fin- 	America's most expensive ears. 
tailiamp arrangement. ish, is as stylish as the exterior. 	The car has as wide a track 

Ford designers in Dearborn. Tripping it hidden door latch 	as any other American luxury 
Mb-h., began 	d'we)opht; this provides quick entrance to the 	car and a wheel base longer 

4. 
"Better Idea" car by lowering rich-looking 	Interior 	trimmed 	than any competition. Th. 1960 
it about two inches and extend- In black CT vinyl. 	 LTD also boasts a quieter ride 

trig 	the 	front-end 	about eight Ford designer, borrowed the than the LTD acclaimed 	as 
Inches. They inserted a unique 

. 	two-part 	grille 	and 	Imbedded 
high-backed seat idea from the 	quieter than a Rolls-Royce. 
Mustang Mach I for the Super I 	Die-cast grill, with retract - 

a stylish metal Cohn into the Cobra. 	Comfortwcavc 	vinyl 	albi 	headlamp 	doors, classic I 150  Miis$ssp Ip.,I 

vertical 	di'u'iiler rnve'i the seats. 	 lnng.hnod 	shari-deck 	proper- 

Through 	the 	bond, 	the 	ci,- The big new, under the hood 	tinned and venUess side glass 
signers added i tall, wide shah- I. Ford's 335 horsepower, 420 	team up to snake the LTD an 
i.e 	siirsrunp 	. 	. 	. 	it 	racy 	niodi- eubh'.inci,.disPliii'trnent 	Cobra 	exciting, high quality road cat. 
fieutlnri 	of 	the 	Cobra's 	air- Jet Barn Air engine, a popular 	Inside, the LTD's new Flight 

engine •'. - . the fastest, running 	front of the driven where they 

scoop that allows cool, above- option In the hot new Cobra 	Cockpit instrument panel poal' 
the.hod air to rush directly Into lint Rod Magazine called the 	tions major controls directly in 
the 	engine's 	air 	cleaner 	f o i- 
more power from the engine. Pure Stock in the history 	of are easier to sem and use. 'ibe 
(Hi the back of the air acoop, man-" 	 swept-away 	Instrument panel 
facing the driver, is a taeho- Other 	similarities 	betwee 	provides n 	passengers more vs.- 
meter for easy reading of en- Rulian Cobra and Cobra are lazing room than do the higher 
gine rpm's. quick handling, precise control 	priced luxury ears.. 

The 	windshield 	slants 	lack and flat cornering. 	 Standard equipment on the 
five degrees more than 	t Ii e LTD i a power ventilation .ys- 
stock car to provide a lower. 

- 	 profile, less wind.reslatant roof.  T 
 I am cent 

h 
tern that directs fresh mis- to 

511$ 	all parts of the interior, e 
_,_ .__._ L-  . - on 

'I NEW 69 FAIRLANE AUTO SHOW SAL! PRIC 

H..tar & defroster. back up lights. 2 speed wiper & Washer. padd- 	2495 .4 dash & visors, sent belts. whit, fins, dciii. wheel covers, 
dual racing mirrors, carpst,, tap. strip.. 
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The black metal buried back- 	Precsdiit 	larger ears for laster warmup, 	
' 	. —• t--  

lite' shields real- seat peaaeng- 	 and 	a more powerful three 	As Wills, to - 
	 Aa 	.Ds ft Oft  dons. 

irs and rear package shelf from 	JACKSO?Vfl4.E. Flit (AP— 	speed blower motor located out- 	
Ilk. no M stoics you've ever si b.fo.s.I • Ioear. Wider. 	for 190 Food hues the road with a track as wide a CodIIio hot sun, yet girt-s the 4T$VST A judge set a legal precedent 	side the passenger 	compart- 	
loomilt, front Oi 	beck e 	artist and sIIH mere Iwwrtoa 	• It I'SDOthS your ride with a wheelbase longer titan Chow. r'zrehlent 	rearview 	visibility. 	Monday by ushering prospective 	mont for quieter operation. 	
• For 	r lisgonce the Mustang Grands is Foe super sizzle. 	role' • It has more head and Ie 	r,n than cars c011n 	twa. The tinted glass can he cleaned jurors out of the courtroom, 	intermittent windshield wip- 	the hat VioCtl 1 is Choice of tmrdtog. IPOrIVOOt Of tonveri. 	dreds of dollars more . And 0 '69 LTD designed to ride even 

by 	raising 	the 	connected 	Criminal Court Judge Warren 	are allow the driver to contro 	ibis Swiss l 	 • ChOIC 	of I great 	its—from a gas. 	quieter than the LTD that rode quieter than RotIs.oyce! 
buries. 	 ?4slaoii sent the veniremen in- the wiper cycle 	efldint on 	saving Lix ID a ecu. is. Cobra iii 	m.Ak VA 	 • 21 models in all • Gr.at.s: roo 	cars d 	Fore has over buiffi 

Ford designers added a deck to another town and recalled weather conditions, 

ground at higher speeds. 	tInned on their fitness to hear standard 	cubic- Inch - dii- 
-: 	spoiler to help the car hug the them Individually to be ques- 	

LTD power comes Is-am a The place you've got to go to see what's going on 	Your Ford Dealer. 
flp.r Cobra's one-piece sunk- the five-count bribery trial of placement V-S to a MO- bores- 

en 	taillight 	contains 	eight formc 	City 	Commissioner power, .429c. i. d. VS equipped 

CO. 
in na 	T1,11,4I 

I that flash 
an .aay.to-read warning me,- 

Cbondè Smith. 
Nelson said be ordered the 

with 	four-barrel 	carburetor. 
Each engine is available with JACK PROSSER FORD co. sage at the tin*gii of the brake prospective jurors out to prevent 

1.daL Accouitieally-tuned twin their 	being 	prejudiced 	by 	a 
Ford's 	Cruisi'-O-Matle 	trans.- 
ulisEjon 	which can be shifted 3716 S. ORLANDO DI.. SANFORD 

exhaust pipes are fully szpoaed claalwe rumarL autunwticially or manually. 

JACK PROSSER FORD 
"THE FORD CAPITAL 0 F CENTRAL FLORIDA" 

NEW '69 F100 PICKUP 
ALL STANDARD FACTORY EQUIPMENT. 

AUTO SHOW SALE PRICE 

$219911 ik 

3786 ORLANDO DRIVE 322.1481 SANFORD 
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Mercury Introduces New Monterey, Custom Modes .l 
At 

r 

	

in SERVICE    ... in . Sales
1 	 4- 

F, A~: 

. .. 
or at the Auto Show 

— 	 - ,.1_____ -_ 	 !' -- 	 I%1 	________ 	 "• ___ 	_________ ____I 

0111111 	 J&7~1 

	

LINCOLN Continental is presented by Jim Benton of Hunt Lincoln-Mercury. 	. 	 ,  

11.1  

JAMES McKEE of Hunt Lincoln-Mercury presents the Cougar two-door hardtop. 

nc 	 AL New Cyclone CJ Is Low P * e Supercar 

	

._.& 	 Mercury Cyclone, champion chine for street and strip," said tion of bucket seats. remote-con- driver's prescription from the 	 . 	..•• 	 . 	 - 	 :. 

	

cm the trace tracks In 1968. has a Ralph L. Peters, Ltncoln4ler- t1 racing mirror color-keyed standard 302-cubic-Inch V4 with 	 _,• 
. 	 . 	 • 	 • 	 2' 

new 	low price aupercar for cury Division marketing product to the body color. turbine-styled fully-synchronized three - speed 	 . 	 •. 	— 	 . 	 . . . 	 '. 	
-w?1. 

	

maximum street performance plans manager. It Is a clean, wheel covers and rim-blow manual transmission to a 39O 	 •'. 	 ..'. 	 •' 	' 	 .. 	 . 	
-' 	.) 	 I', 

for 19(10. 	 well manered. easy-to-buy car steering wheel. 	 cubic-Inch V-Il rated at 	 '-;. j':- 	• 	:- 	 :' 	 ' 

The top performing intermedi- that is capable of holding its own 	A T Appearance Group Op. horsepower. Two new 351-cubic- 	 tS ' 	 )'.', 
 

ate from Lincoln-Mercury Dlvi- on the drag strip With all COin- tion f..r the Cyclone Includes Inch V-8s with twobarrel and  
fix slon is the Mercury Cyclone C.I. petition." 	 Cnmfortwcave vinyl bucket 1our-barrc e bwetion 	. 	 - 	 . 	 .. . ..': 

	

This new model brings together With the addition of the Ram seats. WSW F70 x 14 fIberglass- fered, with 9.5:1 and 10.7:1 corn- 	 c 
the 335-horsepower CJ 428 en. Air Induction option it presents belted tires, rim-blow steering P'(S!0fl ration, respectively.  

	

gine and it value leader two-door a sports/specialty car appear- wheel, racing mirror. tuthlnr- Horsepower is 250 for 2V and 	 - •'- 	 - 	 - -is'?.i 	 . 	.• .. 	 . 	• a1 , 
fastback hardtop to provide aner with youthful appeal and design wheel covers and GT Id. 290 for the 4V.  

prier. A racy black-nut grille, and paint stripe are painted Pour-speed manual tranamis- of comfort, convenience, appear- 

highest output 

for a modest performance. The hood scoop entlficatkin, 	 The Cyclones also offer a host 

hand tape stripe. WSW F70 fiber- black or silver and functional lnn Is standard with the Cyclone anee, and power options similar 
-. 	

Or HUNT " ' 	
t- 	'- '' 	 • 

	hardtop i. 	 L 	 glass-belted Urea and competi- hood lock pins are added. 	C.,T and Select-Shift automatic to the Montego Intermediates. 	 • 	• 
I 	

r'i I Will gieaiy snow ne Mercury Marquis wo-door narQrop i Utli 	 tion handling package are stand- Available as a separate option Is optional. 	 Fourteen major languages in Magn i icen UflcOufl-wircUry. 	 ard. 	 for the CT, the Sports Appear- The Cyclone power train can addition to English are spokes  

	

Iercm' observes Its 80th the side as well as from the fit entirely behind The 	- 	 "This Is the ultimate ma- ance Group permits the addi- be tailored to suit almost any In India. 

anniversary by Introducing lront 	 seat, widening the rear seat to 	 . 	 • 	• 	 ' 

completely new )frU7 Jion- The greatar size of the 	provide full riding comfort 
 

tore., and Manterer Custom wry tOutere3 translates Into three adults. 	 ..: , -, 	 decision. 
-. 	

aba.- Iuipioved riding comfort, ?O*d 	Wheelbese of the 'Montereymodels for IM — now 
 

ability and ?fIOflhlU$. 	stud Monterey Custom station 	 •'. ', 	 r 
sh. raw shest mew 8"16 raw how is increased are inch. to wagnts Isincreased two inches, 
size — lower, of Course. 	IPA linchm and overall length to 121 inches. An added ZA 

	

Dodan k in the 11oul: hood/ is incritased 1.7 inches, to Inchep in overall length Is re- 	 he 	1969 

	

short deck character of the 221.11. A sturdier stance hi oh-. flerted In an Increased esi-n- 	
— 	 ,. 	

- 	 :- 	 - 

L In en] in Continental. with tamed by an Increase of one carrying capacity of mare than  

	

cleaner lines, smoother car- inch in the front tread, ta N two cubic feet. Center-facing 	 It 
tours, sculptured sidw and * inches and two inches in the third seat is optional. as is ll  bettHne at the rear Cl 
a" pravatmeed rim of the I reaT. to 44 Inches. 	 carpeted cargo area. 	

Valuo  

	"i- 	 MARK 	• 	 lu. NIIDII 
gor 

	

The scoop style grille treat- was introduced for 10W It A new feature hi added to 	 S.rvic. Man.
mont, power dome hood and boasted a wheelbase and over- the rnnvenhrncr of the ptan,l 	 i 

 

dual headlights auxtRtn Its all length of 116 inches andlard dual-action tailgate by al- 

 Continental kinship and ssn 195.9 In h ci, 	 lowing the tailgate to be open-  

	

its place of distinction among Tread was 55,5 Inches front ed ass door with the glass Its 	 & 	' 	 . 
FC' 	1' 	r'. 	 ;. .: .'- • 	-- 	 .'v - 	' 	' 

the standard dud can of the and 55.2 inches .. 	 the fully up position.  
medium-prier market. 	There are nine models 	The 'Monterey Custom 	-. 	 . 	, •• 	

- 	 .5,,) •lIt[r-rl 	 • 

	

It has a close-to-the road the two series — four..door resents a break-through in 	 2W' 	 ?T- . 	 . 	 • 	-.•, , 	- 	 Ill' 	
p -- 	 - - 

look with s more raklsb wind- pedan, four-door hardtop, two- the medium-price market in  
ithhtldn 	

doors and side and convertible 
nd more curve- door hardtop, stationwagon ° Its offering of luxury Interior

tore of the 
	 .1 ' 

n the Monte- appointments with front seat 	
Our service department is  

plass for Increased roominess. rev series and all of these but 

	

center armrest, leather door 	 staffed by the finest factory 
Windshield wipers are semi- the convertible in the Monu-; pull strap and bright seat side 
cnnecakcL and aide windows roy Custom. shields as standard. Monterey 1 	 trained technicians Ford. has to offer.
an hardtaps and convertible* The Monterey convertNe 

hap a new top linkage which is 1ev 
interiors 
	ry snnuvenI- 	 Each one is continually .nrolled In 

	

Turn eIgnaltarkkng binipsiconcealed Inside the rear roof cure, with cloth and vinyl trot 	 - 	 factory training programs • order  1,_ 	.' 	

151 .sc* 

art, mnunted in the leading rails, providing a neater a scheme standard andall- 

wrap 

	

1) 	 . 	 - 	

I 
dgv of the front fender, and p.'ari*ncc. 	 vinyl option available. 	 . 	 enable us to provide YOU with the rap around or visibility from p 	 anus use of wimulated wood. 	 . 

"A$ 
applique h 	 - 	 . modem s.rvk. f.chniql.s.:, 	 MWçQAT 

Luxury 	

mold panal and door trim 
panthaddsarichertoneth Cars The interior. 	 CLi 	 . 	 .

I. 	.. - -. 	 • 	 -- 	 .e. i. 

4 	 On improved fresh sir eoui 	 " 	' 	 • 	 ' 	 I) 	&'1 	!4 	 el 

High 

ventilation system io stondard.

I 	I_ 1  Directional 	hi the side 	 • 	 • ________ 

 

god 

well as  

	

Upholstery fabric is prowl. 	 1~" 

um quality with soil rmistant Offen nic 	 __ 	

\,  

	

against spotting and stains. 	•  

	

Floor carpeting hi 100 per eset 	• I 	s_*.aiwaL._ Ø* 	 -- 

	

mz,\uewlissro! larger luxuryycurliithe history of Ford iiiloit 10011. color-keyed ththe 	 . 	 ' 	'1 	 • - 	 - 	 k 	 -1 	 — 

- 
	full- I ..Thrwr fine 
 

?elntor Company. 
automobiles, 	The )ionterey frame is rest. 	Standard E1uipmsnt bluda.:  

fl 	clxi -ieiirb tj.e ciult out nuntril 
iilt,i 	

tuned and tailored to the car, 	• Ciisi husdiempe 	 CUIT$ KU4I 	THOU" iAON 	NU*Y lSCI 	DINIT lillY 	JIMMY DAVIS 	AlCl IA1L 	AL PARK 
lb: 	

letely new Mercury represent the fourth stage,
and is designed in the  concept 

	 :

1waseffurest 
	 use—st 	 I.f--ff.-- S.iss 	IhuhI. 	Mitt-li 	- C.. Gus $ød"

und 	
- 	 U.thrlu 	 t.'rils 

Me,sdcre'v 
line highlight LIT'- the complete product yevap 	boxes, one under sash 	

: 

All.lflnitspkn1i 	 •. .- 	
,. -- 

rflhtl-MVrruty I)IVt5i*)fl'. 11441P inj of our Division," 'McLsugh- a the passenger compartment, -- 
liii said. "It hogan In lDr,7 ~ allpw 	eladder-type  

4. 	 lii tidilttiiiii, Linroln-elcrvury with the Introduction ii 	
meter design frame to flex 	 - 	 -- 	. 	

. 	 We lvlt. y 	1 

irt'e'its an all new Cngw 	 ' and twist slightly to keep road LE 	OLN for lftflhi, including convertible Cougar and continued last fall shocks and vibration from the  

	

fori the first tin,e. Improved with the Montego and this body. Front aide members are 	 ...,. . 	k. 

	

ngnu,,tlperfuruutneeiic the spring with the Continental curved outward ahead of the 	 : 	 . 

Mercury Montego via" can Mark M. 	 spring mckets to localize inid. 	 MEl 	URY 	 sit. LIisoh. 	__ 

and rothiementa to the Iuxurs- "Lincoln-Mercury s 	Al cuUapes hi the ares In 	 ' 	 ' 	
'. 	 M.rsury Nii. for 

nut Lincoln Continental. There for 29011 — the Both anniver- event of a serious front ..d  

	

are r' n,t'dcl in all, compared sary of Mercury — prentiunt collision. thus protecting ths 	 • 	 • 	 . 	 I9• The" us 
to :lb at t1w nuu1ma the 190 madium prim car lines of passenger cOmportment. 	 do. KV 	D1WW 	 - 	 NHOME OF qHAMPIONS"
mmit., re".r. 	 tb?— different overeV knothe. Ford 'Motor Comm? Life- 

' 

	

'M. S. (Matt) 'Mclaughlin. on two wb.e1h, with guard Design Safety features 	IJWCC)LN IPY'  
Motor Company vim choicels in front and rear de- inearpolrated to the NowaM 

 

	

presilima and lamicala-Marcury Arn treatumda" be said. and Monterey ChoWen %clode 	 HUNT LINCOLNAERCURY, Im. 	 109 No PALMEffO AVL 	SANFORD *"** w" 

	

Division reacral manager. said "These rive our customers the dual hydraulic brake systm. 	 "041* do 

	

11u4 the 10611 3liu-quia, Ma- broadest iel."thisi In slzui, energy.sb.orbuig steering cal- 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 U 

	

rauder and Mercury models styles and performance In onin wheel. and ar-ire-ta with 	 So FEW 	 .. - 	

' &AA Mona 
 PARK il 141101? 

	

ruprcseut the most dramatic r.tandanl luxury can lii many ogusens-type .afet;.d cal g a 	
- saw M.a.gu 	 - 	 - W 	 SSIINI MMIIP 

cimuges in luxury cure In cue years. 	 door hsrdl.- 	 - 
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CHRYSLER Newport Custom is shown by Claude HH+elI at Jim Lash Chrysler-  
Plymouth. 	 -- 

The 44 models in the 1169In the put two years. three- leader. has 17 models. all new. rear of the root to divert air L 	 I  
Plymouth lint are led by the quarters of a million competive cleaner, leaner and larger. It ,irmmd and aernus the big rear ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

a1l.iww Plymouth Fury. 	owners were won over to Fly- Jr. 1.5 Inches longer than last window. ilgnthcantty reducing 	
ffi

." 

8*thitantial I m ? 1) Vt ments mouth." Glenn E. White. Chr'- year's models, nearly two Inches vision obstruction by blowing 	 .  

heve been made in the appear skIt Ph mouth Division general wider and the wh&base has clean air over the window and 	 - 	 ''? 	 'w 3 	'- 	',

VIV 
- 	 - 

once and operation in each of manager. said Our 1169 line been Increased to 120 inches preventing rain dust and grit 	 . 	 'ii % 	- 
" 
	

44 ______ 

% lout Plymouth series the stand iuu, been designed to continue to from 119 Inches 	 I from accumulating on ft. 	 lC4" 	" 	 4d.. 	I 	 -. 	
I 	 __ _ 

ard-aint Fury. the Intermedi attract competitive wiers and 	In station wagon models Furs 	Six engines are available in 	 - 	- 	 2 	to , 1r'-j' 	t 	..•1' . 	 , 

ate Belvedere the compact Vol to Intensify lovalt' to Plymouth Intrnduees a nrs and efficient tht Furs line from the economi 	___________ . 	 - ,•. 3 s' 	 •, 4. ' 	
$ fa..,,t' 	 . , 

	" 	3. 41 

lant and the specialty sports among current owners 	air deflector mounted at tin cal its eslinder 225-cubic, Inch 	_____ 	 ... 	
, 	

r I. 	 s 

Barracuda 	 The Pur' Plymouth's volume 	 engue to the high performance 	- 	-- - 	• 	'p 	- 	) 	 r'., 
•. 	

4 	 I' ;:. 

14 	:
________________________________________________________ 	

440 ciàtc inch V 8 	
"t - 

, 	 , ,. ..'•.. 	
4.' 	 ....1 ' 	

'' 
2 - 	 •,. 

BiTacuda 	new models In 	' 	 . .. 

Fury 	
Iftie-a Spun 

MARTIN CONLEY demonstrates the Plymouth Barracuda at Jim Lash Chrysler- i 	. 	
U WUJ 	complete series of performance 	Plymouth. 

New options In the 18-modal 
Power: GTX and Road Runner ,  models. The convertible is 218 V.8 are standard. 	and 170-lublc

Ir 	
-lncb and optional 

In Every 
series, which Includes Belve-The new Cuda 340 has a hlgh• Barracudis third body style. 	The hardtop ii available with 22Scubie-inch slxcUnder en 

 ticre. Satellite. Sport Satellite, winding 340-cubic-inch V-li en- 	For V.8 power, the 383. 340 a new yellow flowered Mod Top gines and long-We. mileage- 

Plymouth Barracuda 	Road Runner and GTX models, glue standard and an improved and 318-cubic-Inch angina are vinyl roof, and the fastback of- performance models introduce 

Deta1*1 
 
	

1060 offer, now equipment and 	rVC thIng from flower 383 V8 as optional. Inspired by offered with greater flexibility tars an optional vinyl nj with a new 	afr

crnsmtmt*tion in three re
fined to pow. 	 the popularity of Plymouth's of accompanying equipment. tour colors available. 	-called Air Grabber on the 

	

iio 	styles and Intro" Flower: New for 1969 is a Road Runner. the new models The 340 	as'&iiiiIblc with or Valiant offers even more pa- GTX. Coyote Duster on the Road 

dump a brand 	
h-- vinyl lied Top roar In blue offer go, stop and handling with without Barracuda's Formula tentlal than in previous years In Runner-which pulls air through . 	. 	

.m'b..Ca 	floral mt and a matching in- no extra performance options S performance package, the 383 its Signet and 100 series., each functional air scoops into the è' 
The Plyao"th Fury, which warm-up; cleaner alt 	carrying a complete paciage tenor anliiiblc- on the Satellite required. The 'Cuda 3411 Is avail- with power steering. A 225-cubic• of which has two models It Is engine for Increased powerplant 

i*intmr.d geaster NJan gains refinements which reduce CX 
of Performance extras 	two-doorhardtop. 	 able In taitback and hardtop Inch six-cylinder engine and the available with Improved stand-efficiency. 

to 1558 tt any wte"'d low- beast esulniona; new tilt- atm 
p.la.4 Aa..kan two in cam- type steering wheel adjusts to 	Patella,  by a plainly new for 1919 and has seven positions; carburetion 	hi 	h 	 an a - 

domas of design end mechani- improvomnuta, and others. 	CU C. e 	or 
tione in-ol 385, the Plymouth 

and operisting efficiency. 	
,. 

Gleun E. White u 
first effective

the rear of Z 	 ; 	There's only one place you can see a wider variety of new cars 

Division, maid the new Fur) is clean as the bacl: window of 	 than at you Chrysler and Plymouth lealees showroom. 	i 
- designed to beenne eve. more I it sedan. Other wagon imprnvt~ mission with Hurst linkage. 

Popular in the largest sales- monte include increases In the 	- 11"-"Y ditty sport suxpen- 

. vuhmw sector of the market interior width be.tween whael~ sion. 	 . 

I 	I 	 houses off 3% inches and of . Rod line E7W4

tI

ms and 

	
s. 	 i. s 	 sw 	r i . 	 110,01 v. a, 29. 

____ of bum, 	 greeter stability. Dual-action . Performaunt paint treat 
- well to aiI.out," White said. tailgates open up and down or and simulated hood scoops. 
. 	 ___ CtIY whist sidewise. 	 "Tb. Cuda 840 embodies - 

hoism dma Vft as, j,pa p,. Standard on Fury 1. no and the same appeal ft enthusiasts  

ath pe 	 ii are the 225 cubsc'-tneb .1*- as the Road Bwmor" Glenn 	
fib 

Theats ma 17 Fury models cylinder engine or the 818 E. White, Chryslm'-Plymoutb  
mailable in tve uo' series. cable-inch V-B. The latter Is Thvjsloo general manager,      	 I 

. 

	

	At 22" Inches avemU, the standard on Sport Fury and mid. o7t in to pethirmauee car 	 - 

sow Fury in i. inclass icoger VIP. The 888 eubiD-inch V.8 with asallent go, atop and 
thom the ptiew 	soods, mud with either two-or Sour-barrel handling qualities itnd with no 	

j 

Iy two baciese wider. wft carburetor Is optiousi on all sj.' options qubed7  
$4 	 IbOI3IdST- 	models. A 44(1 V.8 Is available 	m. Ouda 1140, avaIlable in 	 , 	 _.i 
in the fr-_nt most and aboost 

on wagons and a high-per!or- hardtop and lasthsek Barrie- 
dons too= man in the rear nuance 440 Is available through- coda innd,k, Joult the onJ 	 ___________ 

. Ito 	'- 	in 	out the Has, eapt for ate' ditiaganpwabout 	 s. Bar- 	
-'- 

fl- -- 	 wagom 	 entry in LU i 	 styling 	 , 	 ____ car  - 	 . 	 - 
- Fury 	appearance I L 	 ow standardtrout and 	 ____ •-. 	 . - 
a lmiger. lesser 	than the 	 a. orramsnte''m, new tali- 	 &i- 	1jt$ 
II 	usedela. Now b..uas, 	 ]15ht triaefteent and new atmo& 	. - 

ls. 
 

II 	 _ 

	

__ P •'

1W 	
the is. 

w. 

ma sv'-iga 	
___ "d in a 	 ____ 

	imp ____  

J-al aera. the setha th 	WAWNGI(âP5..  
of the atest. 	 Living do" J111101d for- 

mulainobbs. The = V4 em- 	
_.ok 

New j..1d wisdablem teatiS at som Par not to 	

_

____ 	 /' 	/ 	
_ 	 __\ 

hidden to an WWI IF! yworsoary. berm - 	--'''• 	____ 	 I- .• 	 . 	 - 	. k.- 	• 

baud flair, in4StrVS aeat- in 1 	==-::. !- 	at 'with an esdargud ---t .- 	 •'- 	 • 

sacs and Increase the drts&s cheep inmaaa at ______ 
t mod $ dUll bendix die- 	

I•4._-' 	 "4'- 

field of vision. New artkadmindI- -. 	 =A 	°'' 
for blow 
 

p 4"a- 

aztdths bwo left 	
nowam" and MUM  

aide of the wiped audsos hT 1.dUy. 	 u"dt ISakS adiustare. 
some Sour 1nh. 	 71W B-.a... at lAbw Nb- 	 SUIt OT) dlUw 

Fit 	- loch wheels and tkSi 	 e- tiel. $ am. effective power 
- tires are a"'d and am spite r.d •' 	______ 

itig pump, inpr.vl il*- 	 - 	 •_ 
cmatur read wheels are at SUI per such lee' ananim cylliedu warm-up sad rofim- 	 * 
available, sloag with three a wii 	- ad  a, UNIM elsoner mir  

d-t wheel cover designs. wwiiere, 	-- 	 ____ 
tam an suave other augineer- 

Iumeut. mu d eantrels dropped L. pof cow- 
I 

_- in 
- at clustered in front of the 	 Ch011 i

s Standard engines an the 
dr ives ad ymeseed behind a - 	 $25-cubic-Inch six and the 8111 

inch brow of 111tdaw. wwes.. 
	

V.S. ' 	t carried 1 

'1, are 10 .qusa. incises of 	 9AL Barracuda to a cian win ml 
- podi"d tmpsctaiea'w*thio the 	 the 4pe41 NgbjiEmanmyRun. 1 -- 

at.srbw-wbgd ala- 	 Th light and lively 275 	 .'- 	 -- 

O$kieal en Fury 111 4..door 	H 	WSU 	lwraepowor $4n-cublo-luclt V-B 

I 	 ORLANDO. Fla. tAP) - The and the big 1en , '4 19$ are 	 - 

& 	. 
Wagion 
	

$ abub front processingpncegrapefruit  0ptm en all 	aiidp 	 - 
- Wilk 	 - 

	should be raIsed 75 	s to $1 models- 

_____ 	
a has immediately'. United Bsrrseudi'n Forusula S per- 	 . 

- 	 41 Owe-lug 1w" are 
 inaly as the VIP 
	 'Monday. 	S 	Package, of 	 a i - to am" . w s,-pr 'r' -&im'i'I 

a 	____ 	
Wilson C. MoOse. general Is againavailah this year. 	 --   

* Abe spli 
- - 	--' £.j-..- Men' g- of the power -ra- i 'wAdin the pedoessanre 	 - 

_____ 

bdber 	.. 	 tiv. 	 - 8 PAW 09121pOsOM i-.'-ww of the 	 hm7se ____ 
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Chr sler 1969 Line Introd 	 age 	y-ing It 
y 	 1 

no 	IfP line of Chrysler I mudele. The Ih modelc come in i 	Sien.brd engitip in the New- 	l'ont,ee1e41 headlight' on Ihf' left liIi Iie,il$giits on 	• 	"ive,tIl,le flrn.teti; 4e..il(lc',, - .11cc iItNl(øU an.i Inij'r""l Shlif. And power .'ecring Inimp; In- 
care 1%trMuc*% R vie 	 five iletitas - ,Newport. Now- port an,i Newport It'llplom is sm have a "fall-oarp" dovirp 	Other refilipme"In 8114 flow ell linnr locking lititlon on two. malle tirsko odhiopro; lm- orendlod serploramp podmi mll 

of design called fuselage styl. port Custom, 	 the •trong 	3-cuhk.1nch V-li, Operation of the headlight n5Ini 	n I'hi-retcr flnc In' ,fonr model. for Irester ecce pi-ovementu In Aiiiso frip fIlffe?• f!!!ste 	curing th. front '' 

with a hilt 440 optional. In the allowing emortrency manual 

 

it* which suhstaintially fit- ~srvd Town & Coutittir wa"no. I&V and Now Yorker. the 440 door*. 	
cluds! (till-whith test mentS In fit 0110talInn: f1rialing rollipor oritiml, tho eltanpr pir system floop. 	 it 

creases interior room and gives 	Nearly every interior dimen. is standard, with * high-per. 	Among the features in the - 	
- - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	- 	- it 

the ears a totally different *p. soi- ha, been increased from fornianee 440 option. 	 Town & Country lines ii on - 	• - 	
--
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1 1a,t year for optimum comfort  

Chrysler styling for t' 	In air deflector which deflects air 	.i..,il; 1 	fu4)"l•' 	•' 	 - 	11k 	
,,, 

, 	T 	 I 	
?I '4tZ'.l 	e 

"The new styling Is another and roominess 	n'tore then tegl'atcs aerojsnanite emo.tth over the teas window, keeping , 	 F 	 ' 	 -. 	I giant stE'y. forward for the three more Inebtu' cit added leg nees into every component of It clean and preventing funirs 	 1 ' 	
t 

tThrye)cr line." Glenn K White, room in the rear seats of four- the .'si', front the big wrap. and ditut front entering the ' 	 ---------------------
- - 1 - 	 - 	 - 

ft,
- 	 ' 
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Chrysler - Pymouth Division door sedan, and e'-i'n nuiri' in ltroIIn.i •w looped front bumper 	Wagons also at's equippeil , 	 - ' 	 'r;:,: , 	 - 	- 	. 	 - 

general 	manager, staid. "In - inc s 	four . ,IOOT 	henitops; to new concealed win'14h1e14 rear wimhtw when It is open. 	i, :t 	ii .. :-e'ià 	 •f'.ji 	 •. ...... 	
-':.' 	 • 	
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'.. 	
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every respect, it embodies the greater rear peat knee room wipers to the sleek hardtop with dual action tailgate. 	" % 	 ", 	 .. 	 l-I 	 - 	4,' i' 	 ri4S 	

' 	I 
contemporars sl.sling and solid and shoulder room increased moflin, on the tun door mu which can be npend SI S iInir 	>, • 	

. 	 __________ 	
i''1 .. 

ergineenng that has made more than three inches in both tide 	trtictilati'4 wipers cx or a tailgate 	 -i;.i ,' " ../ 	
1 	 ,•,, 

Chi',4er synnoonicup 	it h front and roar 	 tend ti sonic four inclu" the 	An optional unset' alit auc' 	j 	 2 	 . 	 a 
cioaln.y 	in 	the 	alitomotive 	The roar eumpatinient in wi*.l area on the wii.i'hieltI sory package Is available. nI. - • 	 •' ., 	- 	 ' 

world," 	 • wagons has been epandeil to lower corner of the tiniver'i feting a fasten seat belt to- 	i,i;-':. - 	.-!. 
'-•-' 	 .,--r' 	

- 	 a 

	

The lines of the new ears are IS$ Indies between wheel elite. on two -door models auntie light, a door lock cc- 	rL' 	 p 
sleek and flawing. Over-all housings, and the housings equipped with ait'-.contiut i'ning, mmdci' light and a new warn. 	• ' 	 A 

length is 224.7 inches, five Ihenipelves incorporate three sent win.h'use has-. been elinti- log buzzer to remind a dnlrsr 
03 in( 	longer th*yi the ll'lS storage compartments. 	neted. 	• 	- - -- 	 leaving hi, cat' that he ha' - - , 	 -of 

Valiant Offers Value, Economy -- - .W
. 

.9 
'1114 	It'I 	i' 	111,11) 	\ IIItII1. )l.-I.•Il\'.inl 	and 	lcgro.ini. 	total 	in. i.-iuhhlg ,t.% 4'. 0110111V  5' t -eput*• civil 2215-1,11114, 4114,11 els 	Iiti the 

p1,11 a traditiona l e.-cnomy vcight. glass area, brake size, 'Lion. 'aflant uses regular gee- 318 VIS engine,. 
e.mpat, .-.Tuns many features 1 lt.ggage space and other tea- , oline and offers automatic sir 	The 200 decor group includep 
of value comparable with tho-e lures. V*Iiai,t matches and • manual transmit-ion with little  optional body stile moldings 
of more c\penss.i-e cal-s. a-- - sonic-times 	surpasses 	e at s say-lance in economy of opera. I suit deluxe trim inside, incIuit- 	 - 
cording to tletr C. AN loot. sshut-h co-t hundils of •hiI.i- lion. 	 ing vinyl or cloth unit vinyl up. 	 ( - ":4 
Chrysler - riyniouth 	Il's us ion • iiioi-c. 	 Other umpros eunents induiie Iiulste,-y, color - kc)'etl ft 0 C 	 I 	 - _ 	. 	 ,-- 

general manager. 	 No" in its ninth year, the improved six-cylinder warm-up mats, deluxe steering wheel 	 . 
"-' 	 - 4 

The 	overall Concept for 1440 Valiant has a number of and a non icing starter relay. 'sith partial horn ring tiger • 	
- 	 UJi.i I i3i. 

V aliant is to offer American no's feature aimed at intreas  The Valiant for lhln offers lighter and dual horns 	 - 	t'&f 	 ' ''L x -i 	i' 	' .i 
drivers a compact car with low ud .onc.ns and durahilits a new grille treatment fitting 	The aIiant (or 19011 roiitin 	 1i 	10 lt.,,J1i 

,., 	 ' 	
I.4 	'tiM 1 i rt,t 	-4 

purchase pr I  e, economical Two-door and four-door sedans the car's clean, straight- Uea as a 10$-inch whrelb*p 	- 	 - 

operation said h i gh resale are available in both the 100 through styling. 	 cat. Total length is li$.i 	
GTX 

i 	 ' 	I 

value," Mr. White ,s.11. "Vali. and the Signet body series. 	New taillights on both the inches;; width, 0.6 inch,,, and 	PLYMOUTH t.iX Sports Coupe is mown by Charles Craig at Jim Lash Crirysi.r. 
ant I. sckneiuledged as a lead-Both the standard 170-cubic- Valiant 100 and the Signet height, 545 inch,,, 	 Plymouth. 
er 	in these important car I inch and the optional 22.-cuhic- I improve the appearance of the 	---------------- - . 	 . 	 -- - 	 - 	 --- 	 - • - .---. - - ----•-- - -- ------ •-- 	 - 
value,.. Often overlooked, ho's. inch 6-cylinder engines have Irear of the car, and Interior 	 - 
ever, is the fact that in dri'er been improved for greater gas. i trim has been redesigned with 

From 	 -• 

I oline mileage. Optional fiber- ! new colors on 
~ class belted tit*& offer an in. decor package. 	

SET YOUR SIGHTS  
the step-up 200 
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If It, 

' 	"Yoiiinaitcar-tho I.. 

	

crease In tire life of as touch 	\'sllant's concave rear win- 	 - 

NEW YORK tAP , - Cam- 

	

, 50 per cent and Improve dow design has been modified, 	 . 	- -' - 	 nma# 	u, IS&,v.IaiiN 
mentmg on the modern Amen- gasoline mileage, 	 enhancing the car's clean sil. 	 IWVW 5IIUIi 
can scene, the noted Trapptst 	Valiant retains many of the houette.  
nicunk and author. Thomas Mer- features 'shich have carried it I To facilitate greater eas. of 	 ____ 

ton, says. "We have hated our 'to repeated national economy operation, two - dour models 

CHRYSLERoPLYMOUTH need br compassion and sup-
- vuteries in competition with have rept-issitionctt door lock 	 • 	 .L' 

I 
 Pressed n as a weakness Slid othr ears of its class, 	buttons 'shich have been moved 	 - 

our cruelty has far outstripped 	The 1060 Valiant is equipped forward for ready accessibility. 	 r 	.: 

our sense of mercy." 	with improved automatic brake 	New options available on all 	 WffH 	- 	 ' 	 - 

In a book. " 	 t'ctL'rts of a adjusters, an improved Sure Valiant models include fold 	 . -•- 	 ______ 	 - 5.1 
Guilty Rystanaer" published by Iirp differential, a toot-c effi- down arm rests (Iii bench seats 	JimLash . 

, 	 • 
- 

Doubleday. he sa s. It sudden- cit-TI power steering pump and and carpeting for low-line 	 •d' ' 	
". 	

.• 	 -' 	 . 	 - 
l' dawned on me that tIlt- Anti- refinements in the car's clean- models. 	 _'. st 	" 	 - 

Americanism in the world today I er air system. $tandard cugines nrc the 	 ______ 

is a hatred a deep and as last , Functionally. the ear has 170-cubic-inch 6-cylinder and 	 !',, 	-. 

log and as all-inclusive as enti been refined only there Im the 273 cubic inch '. 8 engine, 	 .'.. ' 	 I. 	, 	_______ 	 -•- 

Semitism-" 	 pros-emente could be made in Optional are the higher pow- 	 - '•- -. 	- 	• - ,e't 

	

- 	 ___ 	 - 	 i4- 	 , 	 Come to the Auto 

___ 	

758 	 .ç - 

___ 	

own luxury or just 
-- 	4 " . 	

- 	I 	 ______ 	 ..'. 	
-,-,' 	-. - •.z.,-, 

- -' 	 ___ ' 	 - - 	 - 	 ;-- 	 a few dollars more 

..\ 	' 	 each month. 
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HLART 	FCI) 	. -i .t r 	;i 	the IL-tent drive were honored at a coffee , 	 , 
-• : 	• 

'Wi suii 	it 	the V , 	n • 	Club of ( acflrrs 	Mm 	Linda McKee, in ' 	 ' 

t left ). 	i 	•.''ss n 	prt-entiuig ceillfit'iitt's of appreciation to Mrs. : 	.' 	_-. 
	:.-41'4- ' 	'• 

( 'arne-. Lemon muff - Mrs. Po lly I-surer and Mrs. Fern Shephard. Y., ,-.,' 
I 	 1u 	I' 	i 	P 	r-'n ( dstlIa.I mu 	(miii ( a'eIbcrru 	Photo) - - 

A BILU'J'HLR liaji the p:iu It-ir 'f P i'-t-iit nig his -ii--tc: '. ilhi tI1 	Lull ,t 

All Souls School recently. 'frat'y Eet.eus (j.i-cs,:id ft-urn left) gave lila 

j neresa I ,sevufld frt.it fight) "I"' that place trophy for winning ttit 

a.chool spelling bee sponaured by the Colurnbia.n Squires Circle 1400 whirlu 

Tracy repreaetita. Theresa will participate this Saturday in a istate-

wide epelling bee in Coral (ablea with winner to receive a $750 ,scholarahip. 

'I'hie young 1.øopk sire children of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy W. 1't.'s of Jd)til'- 

., ood. Mtzt' Ellen %'a,i Liuyne (ieziter) received the i*-anud 1)1:".A- awut.i 
shiie Louis jJuddIeatA.ufl of the Setnfuid Knights of Coluuibua 	r and Siste s  

W. Li.it.y, yri ups] of the nchutil. 1.ii.sk  VU. 	 (Staff I'botui) 

Meet the Plymouth 	
JIM LASH 
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Pictorial Report Of Personalities In The Area 	
Chevrolet Accents Parade Of A  umotive nnovations 

(' 	tlt 	t'1'flt' 	i1'mt C Z 	 ICIRI fl1,rngl'I, 	tif Cn$ns. mist ftnii'nih 	i liii', 	in 	,ttrni,i 	11nnIli 	s"i k, l)taii 'niti, 	 'rkttv ,lfnrmlnø f,nnt *nil rø,r 	iyt f4 1nI thIn 	•.,• The 
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- 	 — 	 tflncvatiOn f, ;pi;i 	a pa- 	 In the InsIiiI, 	Iii 'iii. Ii wnuliu., 	 Irn - 	'iI,cs,n ansi 	ntht'r s it'It.i •fr•rns-.l "r flnyllts'I.-y aninsi 't? all .qnipmsy,t anti 9,. prnp.r 	tIm 	Ill 	ff.i.'S4 r'-r 	all 
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i,'uiit,n hi. ear fnr ,.,ftiu,intinI 
gina. 	tip 'i'rc"rh 	ctu 	uhit' I. armfuliy taiIAra4, mans e 	wannq ins II and 114  

miii i'(t)fttifliV. 	,'irvl,iit 	I, I 	 ?• 	 Ir'irIi' 	pun' 	R seritpm.nt ii avail- > - 9 f, .., 	 . 	

erqalItity  

	

"nil !,lfln will, 	iliI ,ti 	'silt nl",r -' th Ii,. a 	r14. q waJ 	rr.# 	ahi. far .vs'ry eaips Rnsi an. 4 

	

,, 	"' 	 It Ira 	atle tnt ap.arane.. 	 vrtlble In the M 	(h.'ra1st, — 	 . 	 . 	

' 	 it' 	hip ntu .hnnt tnr 	IPr 'IIIieanrnt V. nat. 	th.r Imprnm.nta In qnali- 	h.,T7., 	aa and ramara 71 
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. 	 .nle ,nnulca In 10fl0," IIs't,,rai 	vitfI a , r,i.. lhal,n,,,ql 	vnIla- In It,eIt4a 	 Iirti. R..Wa. a hi 	V 	nrills 

Not Ill. IiIIIlv tt.r (Iii. hIghly ailvanrasi 	ftn'n.'r V anIns nnutrn#-- and fpnnt win.J ptr.r ejl., 
i11n ipni rt,niini.'t 	 is.. 	 IIat.ts'n unit? 	hem 	test 	rantar 	nit,rnhfllt: hr1tau, 	apise.Ial 	Mtffintlesn j 

	

- 	 • - 	 r, tuinslu'?. , meirrn  'f 	\?t' ii, initira,? ttpr I!It9 Ii amn,nth.r, epii.1ar n1ns dri"a auap.nuinn am lnel'udsif. 
tlttstivn ear lI,iau. with f"111-yo. It , 	 iI,,ty .lint'c Iran.- un.. I,, hølt r'sine. anti,. and 	rh..u7m, (amqra and N'nt* Z' 
let waonu in two, 	(ith,.,- tinitu at'. I I, a vihratinn: q n.' 	air alaqnnr 	q ran. have a lprta) base? 

	

I 	
5 	 in ii usinls unit tssr It,. r,,t utt",lntsi 1-p'.'i, e.pll',nqt I- .nirke.l 4auin th,I main.. 	. and 	h4a a,aJ ti-ta. em •aem 

	

at 	 • 	

S 	 tIu,,p. 	 II"'? 1"''ti11,I. 	'"'l a , ,tn, 	eylinvtar •ninaq niitm.: 	inch 	wids wits.!. 	tans 
- -- 	 - 	 - 	 I 	 All turn in ItPfltP iu lb.- 	l' 	'' ""i (t,svtt,Iat', 	'i'ilv aera.aesry ,frji. 	fnp \i' 	 4q) 	 .• 

umu1t'', tni it'llt'r - tilt' WV ''' 	 "" '.'" 	ninøa far impra.4 nitirstsf?jty .4 	 74•4 	4 

. 	 11,rnlr( -- will, t,,p 	trntinisiulnn t'r I anti C.rvlln'I. anti vpii.tv.r 	ttp.ratlnn; frame vail. and ramaret 	ranol 	14  
— 	 .. 	 l. 	

. 	 91 In.. vii rnglnc' In it. tit'uii. b.- '' Nt.',,. anti tha 'rylindr and uemnd 	lieslatian Prnpmv.-. 	Tb. .vrin,fvi, hna41Iitt -aa.h. 
S 	 -. 	 . 	 • 	 S 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 5 	 tn-pnfl anfd, , 	, 	 ('nm.,rn. 	 msn*. far a b.tt.r rids. 	In 	.y.tat, Ia aman the new- 
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.• 	

.•, •,. 	• 	 - 	
-- : 	- 	- 	 - 	 huh 	Viii iiurrrnrc'iI r111, p 	Iii.- iti'-ren.s-'I 	i.t af 	 -,hvannanI 	pntwar.auuj.(al .ut at fi,em-reil.t'q mars than -. 	

.. 	

,., i,,,, 	n' I .n 'prit'. n,Ivane.a an l"9 trant 	wh.si thur 	hrateaa at. ?A(t tiptian. *,wf aersuasnl,is far ' 
S . 	 • 	 • 	 f 	'. 	 I!'t, 	 fur l'is;n art' (tliVti•ICfU 	 tram an im- availaI,tp tar 	an 	(Th.'ttnti't 	l..tsndar4 an rMr-,,tt.u, it g 	 . S 	

•- 	
'' 	 .:.',_ 	

twit i,nw :ur,n.vnhir iliul, VK,enn (,cVeuI r,,erwv.a)suarhln 	.t..r. (;h.,.fl., -1e,i nt famara and it inrh,4.v$ em rarnire 	and S 	 -•. - 	 . 	 - 	

,-rguin,- fuel annie sa $Pe lilt, 'ilium,,, eor,tn,ir.,I w I a 	ar. .tarudarnl an R mad.!.. Pin- ramara mad.?q with ranesalad 4 	__ 	• 	 i',: 	 •Z'u'. - 	 . 	 P 	
- 	 Irpiusm Vii Man oftr', cii tin flu ' .i,iel,I lirluil",-. anti front Pont ned frant wit..l drum braks. h.a4uihtu 	and Aptianal 	an 

	

I 	

ii ri'.',nit ir a birh tn1uIt' until veutrnlntu In, a new anti- anti h.avi.r.rIvut lrninu at all nt.ar?7 all ath.-,. manl.s?q. I I R_S~ T RArT]%',T CHURCH You 	 :1911-riifile Inrli VR. lilt, Infiffilif fill- ft 	ls,rillinn, Oto-pring 	A nil frint, whoplif arm qtnnrlArrf tion All 	In thil 4700M. -hoon t h N, 
"1 	showed iwm M iitutt 	T 	litni htn A'snt'tZIttflfl ThP('t- 	'-ioblnm dt'pht' 	iu nii 	'c.nu 	which 	eightd 	'-pt mc- Youth Rnnquni sit ]tntt' ,- f 'uzh kming 	c'nlh '.e1 ciffi 	

is i.uulnr tus'I arnnnnt i'u,giui itl lrflhl4uniuulr n liii It mouintaul an r.,uular mania?. It, rh..uu. wiper wauhsr rnntmal ,a Hall 
wit- 

(right)
s. Charlene Gravidniii 	UP tti two pnllnd~. Jam nifire, prown in their ropt- 	pre.sent wem olody Wilder and Peary Fuller (sejjteii, from lefl) ton,! 	 4 

Shovnlir turtle 141101 to Kinp Getberf. ant] 31r 	 Ila field. 	 Ow Ofee-rim! rohirrin. 	 Nrivn Anti Cotmoirn finPot. M9 	 tuble garden 
 

	

Chnndm Cziinev and .luIu' Ann Grii ithum, and Mrs. Sharon 	 (71 flTh by Dnri (-;miy) 	clirect.tir. 	 ('staff Phc4ci 	 ' 	 S 	 - 	

, 	 _....2 	 rtIiiuivi' f.'ntuuti'. fur II, bui mr hum. ft,r l!1f9. I).l.nrean at. ErrstIpaet into a •Inlm lit,m tam,) at. wauh.4 h Ja 	,,f r.iggins( center). trimhei- llid, lnnl.~ nil. Gifts smarded at thu Tneeting won, 
let. 	lit. onid, are: 4100ill. nip: anti intpritor fitylinse fnr Ifff'.9 anti arm rin twew whool- winef4hiplef witilhor fliald tA fit- to Jerry Morton, iitudrnu tinnr pr7i Mrs. 1th Gainey (k'tt. vnlunteer of 	 - 	 - 	 5 	 • 	 - - -. 

	 '" 	 'V%. 	 tun dnnr-g?nrn aIy1i,ui with Im- improvement. In (ha Ch.v.hl", Isausu far •aai.-r en.tamsr maya sernmui?atisn, al raad 
the nnth and Mr Eilteri ?itnrtnn (ccnterm :uiuh cinnr prize. Muiim- Audre 	

. 	 : , 	 - 	 S 	 luruiveil Aatruu Ventilation anti Nova anti fnirvatte; and ran- chair.. A new (Thsvrn?at roar siirt. IIV= - 	 •.: : 	 - 	
' 	 riunflina for Inipata ansi ()prhsm I'o rut' thi heat aprinit aalar- (Ian taIlats with utap bout Into aetivat.4 by * huittan an the 

	

Two of flip mix 	 In,livid-jifil rnr. Vitch rijitt-eirnpr Pamilir 04-p Into tho patit"ItOr rrinuntort at the top, of po o r 

fitr 1111111 nre new. Ile"djor till, wfler k ntinivi.pil toy hisrh apOrd rompartmo-rit in an ripricht pff- whooll housing, WAY the ehilifflf- 
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In Seminole ( RICHARD CREAMONS displays the Cadillac Brougham from Joe Creamons,
• 

	 Inc. - 	... 
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_;.'• 	 'r-' ---' 	
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- 	 - 	. 	 - 	 - 	
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UP TO 

	

OE CREAMONS 	—— 	 AT THE 

31 invites you TO PAY 
to visit his 	4" 	 1 	9 A 

~4 MONTHS 

IN SANFORD PLAZA 111111 	 NEW
Select the one you'd like to own, 

OEM 	 SALES LOCATION 323.-_.nn3 for TIME-AINDAY SERVICE 	 andfinance it with us at the Plaza. 
ii (kt 1 T 

- 	
. 	

THREE REASONS WHY SANFORD ATLANTIC LEADS 	 3700 South 17-92 	 • 
-. 	 IN AUTO FINANCING  

Rely on our Service For Both New and Used Cars 	 at 

. 	 I 	 in Sanford 	 -, 

See 

Us 

miIudtclitdihph 	I,u&r LimIt Li". Scout 'irtic:i2 	ir'iilni 	
. 
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. 	 mW Inch VSs r. Introduced.  11 
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arc designed to stress luxury front fender side louvers. teen- IW  models 4 INS Previous 	: •. 	
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	 Horsepower rang, from 	, 	 1 
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Approximately 32 million casts all designed to entertain "Chevy 3unin?," a high-styled lnWVes a new deck and rear P85 models, of the power train type of collapse used in INS, the end of the turn signal lever ce 4-4.-I. 	 me sa, end sedans 	 .- 	 - 	• 
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blblta and shows this yr at 	Each unit i,+ developed for sis.. is the eyt'..rfltchl'T. At many rler and the Toronado ride has been accomplished by corn- cident situation, one tube ii A new standard feature on all choke operation result In better 	C1. . 	 visit Chevrolet displays, oic- 1 C:hrvrolet cam und trurLs. 	~ ty m 	 is size Oldadmo amara liei new body featur' 

ows, tht. Chery Junion art has been further improved to binhig an all-new 3.speed auto., forced further Insidt the other 96,g and the Toronsdo is vari. cold starts, improved fik 	N 	
Ing alhilmer look. All-new front 	EARL MOORE, of Joe Crearnons, Inc., pictures the 1969 Chevrolet Caprice 	. 

b 	shopping centers and faIre. 	
lections from Chevrolet's six given awn'.' In limited number bettf absorb road th'egulsr*- zsiatic transmission with a low- to provide a more uniform rate able ratio power steering, which my and reduced exhaust cml,. 	/ 	ed effect featured just forward 

•flu uSC V-shaped grille. Louver- 	four-door hardtop,  
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world's b Ig e it automobile 	
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to accommodate the power out- full-length ceiling duct with '.tlde potential application of 	 • .-,- 

+ 	 put of the larger V8 engines, adjustable outlets to front and such spacecraft to benefit man- 

major styling changes in the rear compartments. 	 kind someday may lead to prob- 
light-duty conventional series 	New for most 2-ton models 1cm, with regard to parking 

	

$ 	* give the front end a more max- with 366 or 427 VS engines is Places in space for satellites 

slye appearance, with a high- an Integral charging system that hover over one spot on 
or, virtually horizontal hood combining a generator and earth, warns an RCA scientist. 	 - 	 +  
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mounts, better door seals, and remain precises because nsov- are being proposed In such pro- 
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+ 	 Include automatic choke with when air pressure in the aye. 
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R l 	S 	- ai 	Jlit$ilJluJ. 	 more convenient actelS to light for gftatAr safety. 	 foam seatback design, better 	 'Fhat'swhy we 	so 	 there's America's 

:' __ ___ 

I 	

+ 	 And wiper-washer switches. 	The power lineup in the cab staling, brighter cab in 
	and . 

11 	 -as,,, e brighter, with Chevrolet heavy-duty action tenor., and full visibility fruia 	camwwith your 	favoriteway togetawsy from 

a carpeting option now Ii of- and four gasoline engines. In laP. 	 There's everything from 	its field comesonustrong. 

: 	 '. 	

.• 	 f1scape hOrn tI 	diaiyat 	
five new colors sjlable, 	fur 1'J6 cunsist of one diesel idticathns and clesranc. 	 leisure in mind. 	 itaU: Impala. Nothingelsein 

S 

16 	

fend fur s end 1-ton ciii's. A oddition to the standard 340 In 3-ton models new all vinyl 	 America's only tnis produc 	(A 235-horsepower regular gag 
sorta car to America's flat 	VS is standard .qulpine'it.) 

SAPIFORD AUTO SHOW 	
new design two.spoke steering In the 2-ton heavy-duty series, and custom cloth-vinyl seat 	 _____ 

i*c1 Ia larger for redue4 a 260 hp. 427 VS I, optional. trims are color keyed to the king.size pickup for campe 	So whether you want to pull 

	

there's everything in 	a trader, a boat or make a fast 

	

tjop PLAZA 	 MARCH 27, 2$ 29 	
.tin effort. 	 pities Is exclusively instrument panel. The stan. 

1 

	

4 	 . .. 
	

.. 	 Qptiorui dnssup items avail- gasoline engine powered, with daM driver's seat and all op. 

able iudt. vinyl bucket seats a 2$? hp. 401 VS standard and tloul driver end auxiliary 	between, 	 getaway, Chsvrelet's Not what 
wit,, hand-tooled leather . gr bp. 47$ VS optional. AU seals in the 2%-ton 	 Like the low, wide 	you want. In 	Chevrolet 

	

: a 	 WORKMAN uses itirliurnmer in beginning stages on lemodeling and 	 handame 1"aifnaro "Hug 	dealees Sports-Recrestion 

	

~ 	 pligrarlm. and a variety of 2%-tun module are equippW now black vinyl. In both 2% 	 ~ 

building of new 	 aidditiun to Altamonte School. Addi 	 . 	 "I CR 	 no INC* - 

uun expnctud to increuaee pupil stations to * total Of 731 stUditti. 	 22 IS WEST FIRST 	 ORD 	
bright metal trim, Including with the 81$ cu.in. 6V.113 di.- and 3-ton lines, lwitium.nt 	'I'h. quick-size Chevelle. 	Deut. 

(Photo b' PhTha Br nsun 
- 	 exterior moldings with black set, rated at 1115 lap. 	 cluster and heater 	 sizes of "walk-in" station 	 ust for the fun of its move 

--f 	 ..-p.isit or vinyl inIui*tkd wood- 	The heavy-duty 2-ton line cli have wood-grain trim and 

grain 	e In1a,t. 	 shares many of the improve- bright be,.ala for Instruments. 
wagons, plus the Sportvan 	your leisure outside. 

I. 111seles *8 
I. Sislas n Chassis,43mb _r - 	 - -s -._ - 

S. led.. $Plu '" P660  
tflhIti SU area 

S. lade. 10 Chm Spoebw We, 

S. 1$ t'ne.- 
,. led.. *8 I -:---'- sm - 
I. S.d.. IS luInubse aE* bwd W- .t 

csveu. U M Cowasibla  
impale osis 

I
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4 	 LEON AR!) WLAVER and ();. Dave \Vihtori show  

nenirt- of Vietnam fightinr to .innr' i' Millsarid 

Jeff Best of 	Ann Stricklaild's third grade 
dams ni English f."itates during spec! program. 

Dave Tlnnr I., vli arranjye(I for the gtnst. (hot-

torn). pnint ItUl lr'itcr front \'u'trn&ni trnn Pen-

nii \Veuvcr to iii., brother, i1athu' Srt. Greg 

Weaver. 	 (phntoF by .lane Cr.ie1bcrTY) 

I 

_ &11 

1111 F n"Oday  11111 Saturd 

Flu 

or 

SEE THE BIGGEST AND BEST 
PRESENTED BY THE SANFORC 

) dIiON. THE NEW LINE.. FOR 

$ANFORID PLAI1 
(WHERE SOMETHING'S ALWAYS GOING ON!) 

FREE( 
AWARDED E4 

Js4ANY, many exciting gifts wil 
entertainment each evening! 

AND OF COURSE . EXTRA SPI 
OVER SANFORD PLAZA - JU 

'40 	
SHOP OR BROWSE 

MW 	MOLMUILV 

Nutrine" Serb i19-s 
"M CREW COLD WE 	IA, 

PRICES GOOD 
1HRU 

Limb ItiqlIttlis  

PLAZA 
0111.Y 

C_LL.t Pssal..il,, MsL:2 . 	for dupur, 
6u1M cesk md -12 m dillmn k01  

wir,d! 

iNCELLATIONS 
RIST MEWED! *4 TiME POE 
EASTER PUTS WITH RIG SAVINGS! 
NESH NEW STYLES—YOU SAVE 

SUAVE SHAMPOO 
lus&ai a WITh 

Jack & Jems =Auw__ 

SAWPORD PLAZA 	 3284N1 
MIMOSA—LLAC 01 

APRIL SHOWUS TALC 

LOOK GOOD wJ*  
24 cc 

LIST 	 Oc 'VOY DAY! 

Let Us 

*p You, Man! 

BN & Off0vS 
9~ SHOP 

SANPOID VNIAS CLIP JOINT 

PLAZA ONLY 
1N 
10. 

UI, 

COLGATE 100 MOUTHWASH 
134= lilo= 

USr 

WLMM iwuiri 
UA L*5 

US, AMC 

DE.MO1ST ELECTRIC CLOSET DETER 
nw.i v.n ac/ac 

US, 

Choose Your Ado . . 

FINANCI ff 

with 111 
PULL IIANKINrp SERVICE 'TUg PM NIDAY 

- 

Nr FlU 

Fighting Marine 
Pupils' Pen Pal 

y JANE CA89ELIIEI1IV 'r1nr the, 	cage' 	questions of 

The boys and girip of the' 	students. 

Ilab 	E a t it t t a 	Elementary (;mv biki the 	students 	the 

Reboot are wrlUni 	b'tterh b, nieu hcli'v' the Vietnam War 

service mart stationed in Vini- V4t' 	n 	sarr 	Rfld do not i'.- 

nant as ',art of the South 5 1C 	I2IVInV it, serve there. B. 

tno. Jayclotip Wtv 	"Operation also pninted out that them I. 

Appreciation" 	but 	ois 	claw-, ii.shortii of supplies for the 

has 	been 	wribap 	to 	their Marine, 	f ightinc to the battle 

adopted Ilarmne lot some time. 'rnie 
'" 	of the 	Items 	'proudly 

Mrs. 	Aim 	Rtrlrilandt 	thi 
iisplayed 	was 	a 	faded 	and  

Ts4C 	tines 	Wa, 	'vicite 	tit 
tattered 	Confederate 	Batti. 

Psnnls 	Weaver 	of 	f)rlflfl(lr, 
flag. which Greg had borrow- 

"i Jan. C. 	On .Jan. 	hr 	left 	for 
ell 	froin 	his 	brother 	to 	take 

duty In Vietnam. 1,tter 
with him ti 	war. The "Stars 

written 	wor 	. 	PUPIII, 
tfld 	liarit' 	showed 	the 	result 

Monday and then' receive per- 
many encounters with the 

50111! 	replies 	front 	their 	Is 
rants Marine to 1)i 	Nang. 

thi 9)ennk'r' 	1st 	birthday Tie 
enemy. 

.JflVCeqt 	W1VOs. 	Itt 	COIl. 

rsctlni' 	all 	the 	area 	ele11lSIl 
tttly. 	tlit 	riase sent 	hint 	g 

Utry sehnob to then Operation 
cigarette lighter and brownies 

Appreciatloii and also are so- 
A 	bond of veal affection hay, 

liituig articled of food, books, 
grown between the class and 

gTeethig cards, playint ClXdI 
IN iun', to they we're glad to 

ptizle, 	ijool-Aid 	and 	other 
arrange a v4et I 	his b 

itemi. 	in 	demand to sand bi 
thor. 	Oror 
buddy, 	lvivaru 	l'ereivul 	And 

V ietnam servIcetnels. . 
Thi' 	letters 	and 	packages 

Mann. 	Cot. 	W'jtiiii. 
LIII 	i.Cflt 	to 	chfl?laifl& for dli- 

A 	tiirnit'r 	Marine 
miii'. 	for 	(h%tnihuUOn. 

&nd 	Vietnam 	veteran, 	Greg 
MIb. 	Clifton! 	.lnnlan 	Is 

was 	wounded 	it. 	action 	thr.(' 
citairma: 	of the project. 

times 	and 	wneit 	tus 	friend. 
Leonard, *1w of Orlando, was ______ sent home because of wounth, Hairy Mafl.i 
he 	perve*I the tint.' reinaininr 

20 SON NAM 

GARBAGE $157 
CONTAINER 

SNP'I A I 	ThSU SATI1IAY 
w °cis z, 

MEWS 

SUITS 
AWY II? GLUM 

$100 
2FOR  £ 
=am PM M " 

OUR PRMANT SP1CM.,  
YOU' NOT IN A IWRRY—$AVE! 

Y cumOSU NUt% OS 
* ai 	I"l 

__I S 	r svscs 

SMr*RD PLAZA' 
ONE HOUR CLEANER 

C. L. SCI4MALMAACK, OWNER 

In thi 	tour 	of duty 	for him, 	jW 1)ELH! 	AP 	— ,\ worn- 
in 	udditi.': 	to 	fit 	.o;t 	(rvr 	a:. 	teacher 	ii: 	, 	local 	Hindu The Greatel hat, 	rrcciv.'d 	roni tte'ndattona , uchutsi lui 	tiiUnd that tier job de- 
for btIIVCrV 	In iititiittiit 	to the 	pends on the style Of tier hairdo. 
Purple heart. 	 Tile 	t..*cner. 	who 	wore 	her On Ime-M 

Tti. 	men 	show.'.! 	slides 	or hair short and bobbed, wait told 
Vietnant 	and 	dntphiyed 	we.- that unles. she grew It tong to .7J1 P.M polls, 	ammunition, 	and 	other the traditional Indian style. she 

$ nieinentoii 	of 	then 	tim., 	in 	tulti 	hi'.' 	to 	ste-k 	won. 	else- PRESENTED BY 

+ 	I 

?&et.nnn, 	it, 	.,tili? it 	t. 	all, 	.'',,'•, 

T'-,...•. 	. 	 •'? 	
If 	. 	. 	 - MELODE 

SKATING mix 

SPONSORED BY SANFORD 	Is CLUB 

VALUE 
AND CON VEPSNCE 

"111111M and MY COM While W Sh" 	*1 
in on. trip. 

DOWT WASTE YOI*IMI! 
LA1S..._UP-TO.DATE MACHINES. 

êITt 	WATER AND DRYE5. 
CIMIS. ENCLOSED FACILITY. 20Th YOIJ 

AND CLOTHES. 
DON'T WASTE YOU, SCUM 

D11"ILl("J' 	((iVfIN.Ul 	 B . 	Aiidcriit: 	of 

Lnkt \Valeh, 	rirlit. guit of the new South Semi- 1Ns .01 	S 	a 
I 

Chil
i 

	al 	it 	LfaMtt iiiç ROSS COIN-OP LAUNDRY  
TradeWiiid ' 	atiown :ri. I 	AND 11? MAW 

4 wIth Jack Took 	iuIent. 1111111 INS 

-C it . 

a 
I' 

II 
0 	,. 	 .. . 

-i 

TINA IUUR unit 'I'nnuri-,' II' '.r'h.r dkpin'.' articles 
int'lttiii'ii in the ,\Iprui Miller (EIk) (irrle rum-
Hulge Rote TIii,riqInv. f'ri'luv 00(1 $al'ir'lnv for 
benefit. of I In nv ,\ it itn (ri .pIc'it ('h iWrent'.t home 	as 
At I Jmnt lila. 	 (2' 	r Photo) 	. 

Rummage To Benefit ! 

Crippled Children 
Paster gift. and •ntr'r'+itn 	 t-. 	,.I4 1,i'si',, 

ment will ha providrit for 'he T"nlday sort Saturday, with * 
young patients at Harry Anon , hake iile 1191ttirrUiv. on Fait 
Crippled Children's Ifonirt at TI. 

'irit Street (in the former instills from proreeii of a 
rummage pale slitert this week hollywood .ho' Ioeatlnn). 
by A n n a Miller Circle of the 	flrtnors for •ha sale may call 
Elk.. 	 -P.;" 	- 	 tl.tt for pick-lip. 

New Montego Presents 

A Fresh Appearance 
The Mercury Montegn lr' r '. 	 '1- i1p 'igeiher more 

mediate--which irr telting new p..ott'r'ly a' o't'r is adilsrl 
sales records In the current The unitized enntnlcttnn Ct 
modal year- present a !reth an provides "gwirdr-iil" safety for 
pesrance and additional r,O'.r'r rlrt'.er and pmis.rers+ Galvanlz. 
throughout to spsrternii,r new cii teCI ; 'r-.-d aitentivety for 
engine lineup for 191+ 

'-'itat p;.r' 4 tl"i' T iderboily and From a larger slanitturrl 
inch sir cylinder to a muscular cowl for maximum protcticn 
335.honsepnwsr C.! 4211 with R mn 'ug.lifl.' rflrr'is+flfl 
Air Induction, the Montego lire 	All \coniet, models hnvq an 
makes significant perfortti.'rit v enery . .hsorbing front - end 
improvements a certainty. 	irlIr'ttite T!'ti cor.cet of crush 

There's new iipp.'al to in 'T 	control In the event of Impact to 
Mercury Montego MX et,stirin 1 aimed at retaining passenger 
wagon which now can to. b.irl - compartment integrity and pro 
with optional woodgrain "yacht "irling a shore uniform decelera- 
deck" body side paneling. 	lion for occupants In the event 

There are nine models of two , of a forward crash. 
door hnrdtops with formal room. A full complement of Ford 
four-door sedans, convertible Motor Citmeany !.ifeginird De-
and station wagon in the l:r,r t:p lgn Safety features Is ineorpoe-
of Mercury Montego, Montego + ated In the Montego line. includ. 
MX. Mnoaego MX Itroui!hanl ing dual hydraulic brake aye. 
and Comet Sports Coupe, 	I tern, enrrgyaborbing steering 

Front and rear styling refine- column and steering wheel and 
ments and new levels of interior arru rrst3 with tafety.deilgnsl 
luxury continue Montegn"s 	sqti'eie-type door handles. 
orous challenge to the entire 	. thrre sroke steer.r.g wheel 
Intermediate market. 	with rim- blow horn featuy. to 

The new 355 horsepower, 20. ' +-.'dar'I in the Montego MX 
cubic-inch si x.-cylinder 	un:u - .' flro'ighnm ar.d optional In othm  
provides more acceleration and 
power and Improved durahhit'.- . 	Montego offers an extensivid  
yet retains comparable ecori. + .'i' ion of options including 
orny. Two new 351 -cubic !r,( t1 	aer brakes (front di,c), p. 
displacement Vi engines give • r 'tecrlg and power seats. 
sparkling power with either two Po-.;ct windows are optional on 
barrel or four-barrel rarbure- i l l • '..ept the Cornet Sports 
tion. The two-barrel vcr'u,n hi C.nsre and the bass Mont.g, 
a 	compression ratio of 9 5 1, models + Many etr'us are avail- 
uses regular fuel and Is rited 'u ' utile for performance. visual aid 
250 horsepower. The four'b.irrt'l • qutipitit-ut. •Ipmear.Ince. seating 
version has a compression rat to and convenience. AM push but-
of 10.7:1 and Is rated at 290 ton radio "tul At-i'M itterto ra- 
horsepower. These (ptionol en i .tio ire 	n'ii,:ul. Whisper-Aire 
gin.s are of lightweight caat ('tiu,'lttionu . 	. an tncreaainply 
Iron. as is the Monte-go's option- I popular comfort option. 
at base 302 Vi. 	 - --  

A big 390 cubicInch V 11 wit' 
four-barrel carburetion Is rated 	CriticisiTi at 320 horsepower iuiitl has 
compression ratio of It) .11:!. 

	

For LOJi street pt'r(.iriui:iuct 	Is Banned the J 428 VS can he ordered 
either with the. conventional hot - - 

+ 
	',juth 

and cold dual nit Inlet air clean- ' 	

Africa 
 

+..- 	 students 
or 	'a liii l(,i in Air itittu.. t:4iii 	II t'w *u bjt.t'tctl to security 

through a functional hood scoop )tI4!ILIfl.4s before being .iUuuaed 
that force-feeds the t'aii,uretor to uc 

facthttui of Pretoria Urn- with cooler, iienser air during %eristy's Di.-partnwnt of Maatt. 
high irnuer oIwnittion. 	I.A. Facial and Oral Surgery. 

The CJ 428 option is available 	Prof. P.C. Sny:u4rt. head of only with (our speed oh iuiu.ti 	the drp.tntinent. said tiis.s was 
Select-Shift automatic tntnsmls. decided after a flr'ti.sb student don. It collies 'a itlu .Itiui .s 	mvited to South Africa told a hausts. engine dress up. hunt I 	iic'ar that con..ftttoa.s render (5J 41 (te'.'ai_ t't'Iiiut- i I! tel, 

iii the .Irtcaii ward of the wit- 
handling package and 1.7I s 14 

Veflelty'S k-aching ho,uptt4 are 4ply black ldcwall liii". 	
"ahocking 	The student alio 

The CJ 118 option with Ham 
tried to take- pictures In the nun. Air induction int'luutes .0 tune 
t bite rcUoii oh th, It F. Vet- lions! hood ciuep in black tin - 
'. .s'rd Hosp i tal. he said. ailver, 'enter lauosl tape 'uht Li'.' 	''I h4i' hOt yet worked out ca- in black or silver, competItion 

amUuiug package and ho'd i k wily how- furt'igti students can 
1'.' ue-g'u-i'ned but if I an help It pin... The hood tape stripe runs - 

rrorn the front ti..cI. to lit. a r 	
nun South Ainicini student 

'.t 	ever again be allowed to icoop. This Ham Alt- option 
gives the- car the flail tit tie 

use the faetlttte-a of my depart- - 
- - - St., 111,111 'u_ut iportsspeclmlty field. 	 i 	 - 	. - 	- 

tust other Muiiti' t .i u'tIgIfl&''. 

an be tcstuiuid with (till syn 	Treasures Isruni ztd thi e-e- si I, uI I., 	Iiur 
speed niais'iul or Se'let't Shi f t a's 	 I'tle dreg of 
titnittic trtuu'uuuus'.tnn ,uti.I a a ni, 	Sui,,t' . 	.,tItii of l.o*sdoo. co*. 
election of rear uzle ratiox to I ..t.,ntl'. lOt ,'.it.i tireh*eoIO4tea! 
,ruvtdc top itivi-formittice Usia.', treasures. Recently the Sussex 
III driving conditions. 	 Are-tuna' ii'1,h'ai Society found 

A 	Traclion1.uok 1)1I(t'nt',ihi,uI the I t'iliaii'u of it 
uption Available with I II goode-Is ti thug,', and work ii.,',, buIlding a 
Filth 351lnu-h and tiiidiu'i' iii 	ii'ptIiiI 1.1111.' tIpu'!l esIdrnce of 
slac..nsnt engines is an itisprue I it loos:,* I, ii h .siid civil to. 

limlt.d-slip Unit which IsniL ruin ,,' i'tu.'hci(cr. 

ius i*Yoss—arxu 

THROW C07 
RUGS 	71 
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YARD 	
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GOODS 	 OH 
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CWT01 $127 
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To know them is to love us. 
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New Corolla Model Presented Byi  apan 's Toyota
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Featured Star In 'The Love Bug'! 
This Is it rittle, the story of 	t"F 'li"er Itiv,'iilltan.ai of wilt ,*f Iron, mii'et.a of it..?, 	.frin', corn. 	'in Rut i-n 

Ft little f'neign car whoa,. iiii hat "n rind tIn rP,iyi tint the strenth is? 10, i ith. ti-i. ?ney imported ear show- 
It a "lie Iee to me An ui-I a,, lies pi-njrr-ts. "The born str"nk which makes him room owned by Tm-ni-neon an4 

I'll I,' nI,'r' to you." tIn-n,. 	AC' " tl',tt'' tnt"a sq 'ire ,f ti-c 	'""p 	 comes to his r.•cne as Tnm)Jn. 
Pm, 	Jones, a ir-onil-, t. 	r better c'nt rica of the fll'nev 	lli't hi. I. the star of the inn is ah,,t i-n throw the little V. 
In,.t- ,l,h-sq-, objects In flint bten"irnttnn, PrIliluureil hy Ill!! tflR-mtnuite concoction 	'hkh car ni4t. The little rr follows 
l',imtln,nn. a ee-,.althy, 	i,11 %%'nI'h. WilOip name preylnu,ak, I ha-4 the iuideqi advantage, nt I Jones home. Jonas' property 
afi,tf-, r -,i-, kli'khig it, t 	hat "i"n ttacti,-il to such hits hnlitIg strong appeal for f q noav with it small atisrwn psy. tf little eat- 	a VolkiwaR,. 85 	'luury. t'n;ipins", "The of all ayes. ii. takes aver ment, the little car. which 
what cli.. -- alitits Joties It 	,nevi- tPiIt," And "the At,. ft-nun his Pitiman suippmirters in a-fnca all sorts of tem,.ram.n. 
wis 	it flock of races for i-I 	PPtit-'tIn,lv.,i- Profesuot-," It is the humorous si-i-i-pt 	which tat 	thing's, 	prnvntly Art artg 
r'ir the getierat mau'hef, a 	Sn"tbrr cTrulrinu, into fantasy. Walsh And Don 1)afh'nrI? adapt- winning for IN now owner. - 

faunllv ti-nile, ea;wnlaltt', I 	T,rntn,,'nt Is light ,i,nI Imagi- usi frt,m a story i-tv (herdon Tomlinson, * dastardly villah sunlit-v 	pat ticulauly rat-i 	nritive. suit lierlite, the name Huifry,l. and the a'idlenee a!- rk'spita his rinifolled erterlor, 
IOC the S'slt l)lsm.y label. - t"kn.l onto the little car by roost ansintuily aWaits whnt yen-os to have tha little ear 

	

hint was shown for eahili 	H'll, Hackett, Jones, a bit. lirt-tije will rim, newt, It is this for felt own, and thereafter 
Dec. fl at Chinese Theatre. 	balmly-li it huanpibl, sidekick, a m n 0th development a n 4 half the time he's trying to 
Ito si-herluilinI for spring tele 	gtn'l'itlly takes on all ti-i. at- nm'mfse. Find accent on the buy flerhia and the rest of ti-i. 
Pielein post-production work 	tiliut,'s 'if a human. Herhie "mimI" of ilerbia that Is No time doing' things to fferhfe to 
nisits to be completed 	i all hi' itt, wille having a engaging, 	 prevent him from winning. 
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bAVID CAR LION of Ellirior Motors presents the Volkswagen Fastback.
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CAMPERby Volkswagen is displayed by Larry Burnelle of EHinor Motors.  

10 
TOYOTA's four-door Corona is displayed by Gene Miller of Economy cars of 
Sanford -- .1 --- 	-J•;- - 	•.'- - . --- 	S 	' 	 - ' 	 - 	 .. 

ats,Mr, 	 '4"p. 	 ', 
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GUY THORNTON presents the Toyota two-door Corona from EconDW Cars of 
Sanford. 	 :-j- 

. 

: 	An all new model line .f model lines to be Introduced to of 75 miles per hour and up to view acles point to the new 	' 	-- 

economy twodoar sedans 	the U.S. passenger car market. 30 m' per gallon economy. hJapeu entry as posing the 	- - - 
two-door station wagons 

— . 	 N 	automobile The new economy line 3olns I first - 	threatOlka- 
is the first of the new 	

macxrer°1s debuting the Toyota's hot-selling Corona and wugs'gtraditicnal dominance 
I * 	 46 

	

new Corona model line in a ser- pacts now an the market us- 
of the small economy car 	- ' 	 •' ._.•; 

iss of dealier-press melatings tionally. 	
. markilt this comtry. 	 COROLLA, +wedoor sedan by Toyota, is shown with Johnny Bruce of Economy 

Lat 431[tim  from eoast.too.cast. 	 The Corolla has 	U 	(Jul34 IN edition) featmes 	Cars of Sanford. road test 	al 	such o?nents as "will run 	 . - 

LIBBY COX enhances the lines of the Volkswagen sedan at ElUnor Motors. 

0 

iIi1'if# __-_—.— 

N we 00 
(when i especially important to be thrifty) 

W senger 1CL IWC W U 	U 	 I1 £UI 	 rings annd the "1W 	iar Imported cars (Sept iaj I UWU UIT 	Imported Into the U.S. by the leading U.S. automobile nags- about pi category 	. re. and Popular Mei'hnii., (June 
Toyota Motor Company this ziaci. Coneenaus of 	 necti eleau extorior ibi 	1Il). DAVIE. Fin. (AP) — Big city .Vear  and 	'-r-' expensive 	 of 	 C 	With an Import goal of I0,00( pollee departments use a wreck- 	 new

°- Moths, 5SI 	- 	 mills for i68 Toyota Is mak- er to tow traIiIc-blocking autos olin Is a full safety car that 	
auras 	

uysr mean" '111111113. I. 
off the strati at *15 each and , 

features a water-cooled, tour- 	
un." 	

tag a determined bid to retain 
In this South Florida ranching! cylincii,, .noO CC POWCC plant DOmCIg.S 	Anotrprevicw :ticle — Its position as the third largosi 
town. a horse catcher lends off that develops SO I)OX1S POW 	 Road 	track, Juac 1W — selling import car In America stray stvedc at the 	P- and delivers a cruising speed FORT LAUDERDALE. Fin, sunini 

	Its advance report today. With the Introduction thli Doyle, with narrow streets. 	 (APi—A compensatory claims 
by rayg'On the road It's month of the Corolla model line, some of them grovel. appears bill for *50.000 has been flied In 	znost Inresilve little mift Toyota now offers its 700.plui 

connection with the 1967 fire at . , , gszprfghUy perform, dealers from eout.to'coast the 
rustic, unlike Fort Lauderdale. Exf*ft 	the Jay road prison that killed inca . .. r audi an eccoomi. most complete product line is 

: 	Its highly developed neighbor to 
- 	 the west. I)nvle is surrounded 	 37 inmates. 	 cal carj- ti Toyota -Corolla Is the Import market. by pastures and livestock AmsiW 	Rep. Henry Prominiki pry- exeeedI1wlj finished . . . in addition in the Corolla, abounds. filed the bill In the Legislature cxeeediig1 good-looking and Corona and Crown passenger Ranchers ate UPSet about Po- 	

in behalf of Mrs. Louis tJngolo great ft bdrive hard." 	I car lines, Toyota also imparts lies- Chief Richard Nickel's ye?- SAN ANTONIO. Tax. (A?) 	or Hollywood, mother of 25-year- Simile ne review, appear Its world-famous Laud Cruiser sian of the town dog catcher. 	John Kilday, a former middle- old Vincent Dovico who died in In Car Le wguat 2a68(, Motor I line of 4-wheel drive recrea At a City Council meeting weight boxing contender, 	thy fire. 	 Trod 'FidJu1y 1168), Popu- tional and utility vehicles. called Ill Hear the gripes, ranch nuulned in lull today after plead- 	 - 

or Curl Griffin—who paid $34 In Ing guilty to taking part in North 
Isail and teed for two of his Watt- Florjdas biggest bank burglary- 	 I 4 d.cring ponies—wish spokesman it haul of $63,US1, 
for l:t ranchers. 	 Kilday, 46, been the object of 

	

"I realize something has to be a worldwide manhunt by Use 	Where a little g 	a lot further done to keep these animals off FBI until he was arrested here 
the highway," Griffin said. "But last month. 
flu' man who picks up the His brother, Francis Xavier 
horses should be ii city employs. Kllday. 44, was at large at the 
not a free-lancer profiting train time but has since been taken 
the fees." 	 into custody In Argentina and 

	

lit- said an ambitious horse extradition proceedings are In 	- 	 1930 catcher on the fee system might 	-ogress thi FBI said. 0 
start euttl:,g fences. 	 Both men were sought for the 

"Hott did you set the price at Jan. 8 burglary of 11w Naval '2095 $15, unvwty" Griffin asked Air Station Branch of the Ba-. 
Nickel. 	 twIt National Bank at Jackson- 4  

'i'he'e- trnrgt- $15 to tote 	'lik. Flu. The burglary occurr-  
wracked auto leant off the high- eti the night before a pay day
wa~ 

 
, the duel said, 	 and was north Florida's biggest, 	TOSIOTA "Yeah, but those' guys have FBI agents said. 

	

$ 	*10,00 Oinve'ited in the wrecking 	The. FBI In Jacksonville said 
trucks. Your nis.n Uses U rOPe." all but $30,000 of the money has 
was the reply. 	 I been recovered. 	 Pptsss suing 	And both Cetanas jiv, UIsc4jpj boalb .10 . II0c Htwaes 

	

. D.to-60 in lt sS. 	• To1Dh• aula'moa.psrplion' The 	rurreni horse' catcher, 	John Kilday, it top middle- 	
• Fully 	 --'-'- 	- • f 	of luxury and Reserve I'oliceman Las Tucker. weight contender from 1948 to 	 sif.ty tintunsa,,,all Sta 

also rounds up cattle who break 1951. was returned to Hexer 	 - out of their peits. also at $15 it county Jail in lieu of 1:50000 	 -- 

	

* 	 head. lie keeps strays 111 Ids bond Monday after pleading 	ECONOMY CAR of SANFORD. Inc. own corral until their owners guilty before U.S. Dist. Judge 
4 

ahoy up. 	 Adrian Spears. Sentencing date 	'iviyi 	..i 	n.-., Mayor Betty Roberts, opera- is April 21. 
tor of a plant nurser) told 	The FBI traced John Kilday councilmen stray cows can be after the burglary from Jack- 

"2-,- . 

	

4 	bothersome. 	 •oiwlilr to Miami. Atlanta. Dal- 	.,., . ,. 	 - "one. tiity there 	150 	las, San Antonio, Central 	 - 	 - . of cattle In my nursery. They'd America. South America and  wor
th of damage." the mayor 	

. 	 - : 	- 
eaten my plants and did *8.000 beck e, 	AZflOOIO. 	a 	 ' 	

:i - 
c" 	inspector 

 
ttl him 

said. 	
at the airport and he was ar- 	- - 	 - 	

-• 	 w1uur' 	-

7,1 
	 - 	 - - Nickel said part of 	1w 	rested. 

	

- 	 lent was caused by children and 	 - - 

	

r. 	weekend cowboys, city dwellers 	 -" 	 - - 

-' 

 

who keep their horses in Unhijid- 	 — 

ad pastws. 	 j.*. 	. 

Councilmen postponed until 	SANTA FE, N. M. (AP)—The 
Jan. 21 a de' whath"r to stale of New 	collects at  

	

I 	

Clid 	hives, and 10 cents a hive for 	
-- 	 - 

utuiuiusiu the horse caLcher jub. 	least 127 mwIi-n 	lees. 
rnnng them Is one of 25 cents 

levied an each beehive up to 10 

SARASOTA. Flue. (AP—Par- over 10. 
ketr u- 	C. a con Embalms's are mml,,,d by 	 - 	 -. 

atructistu worker, was crushed a state board for $2 but their 11- 
OW to death Monday by a conceals comes to practice an sensed 	 ULHW AT 	ISI4r * 	SAN 0" 

Uurk at a ' — i*'" LI" 	"'°Y 1 $10.  

p 

Let eier of these 
two rnn at FLORIDA 
STATE explain the 
advanges to you 
of coking in and 
pIanni to 

PRE - ARRANGE YOUR 

\UTO LOAN 
Sale I' The Car You Want At 

THE 1969 
AUTO SHOW 

I 19 

D SAVE MONEY 
r DIRECT FINANCING 

Come to the Auto Show and see our "bi lag, 
W'iee.yos fór,f arrililre at 116 Auto Shoes vwy momsiul is 	 glle bs.y 

you'll be irreztibIyoioded so our coaipeli- phnnlng n yenr's modss. Hoot, hskl 
ors cars. And that's okcr1' with u. 	 By th. 	oF th. day ou - , eaO It. a 

Go &.od crud QOI to know tcm—their &odder and a whet man. But slop by is 
cost, tracu mooe, their tesoe s'oIuo 	 Vo!kwocn szhibe b.1a. you 

Notice oil the now features that mote lash leave 
year's .odeh obsoeie. (Just think of this 	W. think U*COMOhyou. ITH US* 

11] 

LLINOR VOLKSWAGEN 
Inc. 

5' 

It 
-- •--'a•--..' 	-- - 

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
MIMS -( 

- .. r_D_I_cI 
Hwy. 17-92 So. of Sanford, ha. 

3219 S. Orlando Drive Ph. 322-1835 
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Viet Cong Denounce Private 	 '  Peace Talks Bid 

S 

PAM CAP) — 1' V1 ItsnrI Cs T.s laid th 	 V.a are Worth Vise- proposals at a Um..' V Is stated his go,smmsnts pesmos 

COTIgI Nailseal 	• ilds. "Ths responsibfllty for nimess. and that northerners now the Americans ban, been that the war ii caused solely by 	
' 

Front today dr'ounosd u. s.i- aggression against South Viet- make up more than O per rent unable to get North Vietnam to airgmssinn  from the North. 	 ______ 

gon governments offer of pri. nom lies In Hanoi" Hr claimed a! such combat force' In the admit ntihlielv that it hit, any 	 -. 

,.vote peace talks 	"a maiwu. that two thirds of all combat Saigon region. 	 troops in the South. 	
l.ani 	iwd 	the South 

ever of the Nixon idmintatrattoti forces facing the Americans and 	Lodge said this was why the South Vietnamese Ambassit 'detnamese wilt not accept 	 —. 

aimed at cw*iring up its policy nuth Vietnamese are North Americans propose mutual dur Phom Dan;: Lam urged the any settlement Whose result is! 	 —. 

.àt Intensifying the war of ag- Vietnamese. 	 withdrawal a! all c-ternal I other side to 'start immrdinki to ilar South Vietnam under 	 . 	 -_tv• 

girsa$on in South Vietnam." 	lJ)dU' said l per 
 

	

cent of the forces from South 'ietnnm. flu serious and correct discus Communist domination against 	 . 	 -. 

In what appeed to he 	other sides combat forces in added that the United States re sinn ... He (lid not specify secret the wishes of the majority of the 	 I . 

!outright rejection, ete )J1J 	the five northern provinces of mains ready to discus' these dcucstnn' He repeatedly re population.' 

* * * * 	 * * * * 	 '.-_ 	
it 

- 
Alan of the Parts negotiations . 	- 	

- 

that the offer of secret contacts 	 S  
	

. 	 s 	
':: : 

4 the orders of the 	
d1d 

States 
W 	

Private Peace Parleys Prom*is*ing '~~...#~- 1-1 
andexposedAmcr1can obdura 	

- 	
- 

cy-and hypocrisy. 	 WASHINGTON (AP) — A re- ly from those in Paris are chnu ance but a just and honorable Peadg's 	 . 	 . 	- 	 .
3=11111iff 114% 

. 	

\•.; •J 

:1 	if the United States "really
wants to 39 	 sponsible cnngreulonal utftci.al  lag some promise of possible pence will be achieved. 	 - . .(. 	

•J•Z!_lP 

36 problem. It must hold direct 	
tnformedtht esri}'de%eIcpmestL 

some significant progress is He gave this Information in an ce? :r:n'.
tion is ' 
	

Fri,stroHig Path 1 	1. 	 .• 	 . ' 

talks with the NLF. I.iem said. being made In private talks out- interview after Senate Itepubli- aponslbly-latying the foundation WASRTN(TON APt -- flt- 	
.'?" 	 :rl L;.. .. 	 • 	 . 

The 
talk 	

led tales has re use 	side Pnri 1nnrd npcfiltig the 'can Leader Everett hi Thrksen before it 'rica to put up walls spite recurrent reports of pri 	I 	11,p 	 r 	'' L- 

	

Y 	- 

directly lb the Front as a wfi%' for a Vietnam settiemmiL 	said Wednerday that 'a plan Is and ynof.' 	 vote negotiations to end the , 	
r 	

IF I
- .;; 

=separate 	entity. 	This official; •wbo dedllnPd to now being Implemented" by the 	Asked later if he was alluding Vietnam war, administration . 	
•i.L' 	

ii ,• 	 •"r•. .ip.q4, 

- 	ernsa 	 be quoted by name. said he Nixon administration toward an to President Nixon's Tuesday leaden foresee a long. frustriti- 	, 	 • 

Van di en offend 	e, pri- could not 4tvIe Where the eventual end of hoitiliUss. 	 statement that peace talks must $ng path to peace and fear Im. 
L11" 

'q.• 	
- 	

•_D_fit_.t••••._ 	
..-- 	 .---- 

%ate scuiuiiont 10 cop with talks are taking place But he 	Action is under way Dirk- be conducted in private hiLt dl! patience can weaken the U.S. 	- " 

.. 	 - - 	- •... _t,I 	 f.....ê •n,..nnt'Iint t,-I..1 fltrk. bargaining iviwee. 

1 	

spolAk,P-I-.., 

Mt 	,Iw, 
0 	 .'11~~

---, Ij I 

SP uts ... 

I'S 	 '.. 
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And Then The Bubble Burst, 
Once upon a time, there was a fairy tale about a great 

football player who hinted that he just might decide to play 
Is the Minor League of football, the Continental League to be 
store precise. 

And the kllah's name was 0. J. Simpson, whose name 
Is 	must now taste like pure 'lemon' In the mouths of those who 

perpetrated this hoax on those believers in miracles. 
It took a greater gamble predicting Nebraska over Bear 

Bryant's Crimson Tide a couple of years ago than the courage 
required to negate this silly assumption of Heisman Winner 
Simpson playing here in Orlando. 

All of this hysteria Just didn't add up cause the green 
backs weren't there. No way under the sun for any group to 
recoup their investment at this level . . . as a matter of fact, 
with all of these players demanding and receiving outlandish 
salaries, I don't see how anyone but Simpson and company can 

5 	possibly come out on top. 
But then that's another story . . . so, like the sad ballad 

goes, "Color me blue cause Orange Juice needs more of the 
.io Ii,,- is& ti, ciii. him thi-u the 	rose colored classes." or 

fl 

S 

told public opinion in inc UHILCU said his information is that sen 1010 lila 	 Will 	
of a State 	JIM LEE, state probation and parole officer, points out the county-wide 	 somethi 

- 	 •' •- 	-..-. ...- - - - - - --- - -- 

States and throughout 	peace talks conducted separate- quite patience and perwvcr- sen declined any elaboration. 	
Department official on the on 	area he and officer George Schreiber cover in their work of supervising 

world, which indignantly con 	
of secretary of State William P. 	parolees and probationers and conducting pre-sentence and pre-parole In- 	 Scorch Me Brown demns the United States and for 
Rogers' first appearance before 	'estigations. 	 (Virginia Scruggs Photo) 	

That's because I'm burned up. Its intensification of the war and 
for hindering progress at the GI Deaths Near Korean Total 	_______________ 

the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee today for a report on Jim Lee, Parole Officer 	 It's been a long time since I've wasted the space on CC. B. 

Paris conference 
— Cassius Cry Baby. the whole spectrum of foreign 	 •t 	

..q 	And if this clown gets by the Supreme Court (and I'm While this apparent rejection  
of the offer might be screen to SAIGON (AP) — 

American i offensive. He said North VIM- tails 2.848 dead, or a kill ratio policy. 
wondering about those 'supreme?, too.) then It'll amount to 

keep secret contacts secret, it battlefield deaths in Vietnam namese and Viet Cong troops of about seven to one in favor 	The official, speaking to a 
S. 0. S. — like 	used to say in the service and I DON'T 

seemed certain to set back the dropped 25 per cent last week to also were breaking off contact the South Vietnamese 
and group of newsmen, said negotia- 

hiEAN SpoIski On Sports. 
more quickly when enanged by !Americans. 	 tions to end the war will take a 	

You'd naturally expect sentiments like those to spill hopes stowed in recent days b- the lowest weekly toll of the weeping American forces, 	 considerable amount of time 	F*Inds Sat*Isfact*10n In Jobthe statements in Saigon and 	 Is ways with the hayseeds still Viet Cong spring offensive. the While U.S. casualties dropped 	 and warned that the side which m a 41country boy.' naive In It 
Washington. 	 U.S. Command announced to. 	 those of the South Mayo

r 

	
Is most Impatient usually comes 	(Continued From Page 1) 	Th*Lie a I in OP t immediately, not released on parole and who 	 ahewlag an his Sunday go4o.cbureh one stiller. 

last week. Kiem's idatement appeared to day. But the 256 Americans Vietnamese forces went UP 	 off second best. 	 lice, and erhups victims, then while people's nioznoriei are bane more than IO days 	 But, I'm one of those northern city-slickers , . , not a plow 
leave the door ajar. At no point killed in action pustwd the total slightly and considerably ex- 	 This cautious view came at a nssike a check of the records, still fresh and before many of "good time" remaining on 	 boy. 
In his prepared statement did he 	 them have moved from the their sclitenees at the time of I'd like to think that there are more than just a few of us 

	

__
for ft war to within 3W of total coetled ft American total. The 
	

time of rising optimism. given 	Even then the judge has * 
release to he under 	 left who, like Red Skelton, have put more than words tat. any specifically the front re combat fatalities in the Korean 	 said 337 of its sd impetus earlier this week when choke of adjudging the plain. am.  - fused to talk privately, 	war. 	 diers we: killed and 1.537 were President Nixon Indicated in a But then, let's not make any hasty decisions on those men "The law says every case as if on para)& untS the and 0 	1 2W Pledge of Allegiance. 

The Implication Is that 	The 266 dead-IS ins than the 	 with 325 wounded. compared 	 Budgets 	Washington speech that private tiff guilty and placing him on must be reviewed for parole of the actual sentence Imposed 	
black robes . they haven't let him out of the noose yet, main obstacle to such 	

Week before-'bTvugtIt the total killed and 1.156 wounded the talks-which he favors as f.)%4 probation rn withholding se- so that a roan isn't put into by the court. 	 I'd prefer to believe that the i,ind& of justice have help. the'.fact that the United 	io American con 	dead for the weak before. 	 best way to end the war-aught tusi ajucliratlon of guilt, be. prison and forgotten," says 	This was done beam, with.- 
refism to talk with the Frmt 	eight-year-old war to 33.31M. The The oflem-tive continued to - 	(Continued From Page 1) 	already be under way. 	. fare putting hhn on probation. 1". 6017his h done soon after out supervision. ova 7() par 	

ed him to receive a fair shake - , . something he hasn't of. 
"The Nixon administratIon, to 	in the three-year Korean 

prove costly for the enemy. al- addition, James Ilmich would But even while the cautious 	The fine point of ajudiestiosi sentencing, 	 rent of the persons released 	
fered. And that sooner or later those Iron doors at the Federal 
Pen will close behind him and he'll have five long years to though defeated, pursues and in- War 

was 33.Ga 	 though his casualties also were havt- been a holdover 	the view was being put out at a high i of guilt, even if the jury has "At lot of people bear about would return to criminal ways 	 meditate . .. not quite the length of time some of our sons and lensifles Its war of aggvsulon 	The U.S. Command alst on 
considerably reduced. The i former board. 	

level. optimistic reports re- made a finding of guilty, a turoIc tr.vestl*thm and Ire- and be sent to 	 neighbors had fighting in that stupid war In Vietnam 
mained alive, 	 even if the Jury has mad. a medlatnly jump to the eorelu- five years. 	 BEFORE THEY STOPPED A SLUG AND WERE COUNTED 

South Vietnam and obthirateiy nounced that 1.362 Americans lied commands reported 	
For the first time in mem- A responsible congressional make's a great difference to sion that we're about to let The supervision stid Irreseti- 	 OUT. 

olin to Its Saigon njpnSt ad- 	wounded In action last No 
	Vietnamese and VIM &ry. the mayor seconded a official said he had been in- the Individual. Conviction of a the man go. This cause, a lot gation tasks are enormous, 	 - 

mi!iistratlon.' Kiem said. 	
week. 61 more than the previous Cong killed last week, compared motion 

made by Councilman formed private talks were being felony (any crime punishable of misunderstanding-ft just "Unless you have the tools  
"Its arguments boil down to week. This brought the total to a revised total of 4.336 the 

army 
 IV the following: Unless the puppet 

 Administration 
p:ov American wounded reported In week before. 	 Nixon to confirm the appoint- held outside Paris where the by death or imprisonment In Isn't so. If we waited 10 lasT, -in this case, a qualified 	

OrEBWK SC1IBBUNGS and 	 the vuir to 209
strong enough to cope with the

.045. 	 By U.S. count. the enemy has monte. Sabbarese and Martin formal negotiations have been the vtate prison) means that to make the Investigation, with pie-you can 	do 	
Been getting more Inquiries about that community swim' In the first four weeks since lost MAUI troops in the first n1ong with Councilman 	 . loges. Ili* right to vote or the present mobility of people. job," sAyl L446 -We wed pub. patriotic forces in South Viet- tile Viet Cong launched their 

nam and maintain South Viet- spring offensive Feb. 23. 1.406 four week8 of his offensive. 11am Nuckols voted against -for three months. 	 hold public office, he Is barred we couldn't make It at all." 	support, too. 'Ihe employ 	 ining pool planned for Lake Story. Enthusiasm Is running high 

and speaking from past experience in the Harrisburg, Pa. area 
South %lieuiarries.t. duad In that the appointments On It run can 	Th 	ffi I I i.aid the prt%att:~froni the local profession, he 	Even if the appeal for Pa- era ban An real goodkwgive nani in the grip of U.S. naool- Americans luive 'bt'tm' killed- 
period total 1.442. With the 1.406 vote, 	 sessions were showing some cannot et a realtor's license role is denied, a felon may 	had excellent eO'Oporatlafl wlt 	 t

. . . I know bow popular this venture can get Not to mention 
he tremendous community pride a pool will develop. nislism. the United States will The heaviest toll was during the Americans killed, the allied to 	Concerning the first phase promise of possible early ucvel- ci- other professional license, released before the full period employers In Orange S'fld $I!n. 	 DIDJA KNOW DEPT??? , , . That Seminole's Chamber of flat think of withdrawing Iii first 

week 1 	 when 	 ______ of the city sewerage system, opmenta. 	 be cannot obtain a surety bond of the sentence If his record mel. County. I don't know 	 Commerce Prexy John Krider pitched to both Lou Gehrig and troops. 	 453 U.S troops vere killed. 	 the governing body instructed The State Department official or security clearance, and hi- is good. He earns five tIny-s what we'd do without 	ns 	 - 	 Ruth? It happened during Spring Training many moons .. This Is the truth about A U.S. spr*esinftns*ld appar- 	 City Attorney S. Joseph Dii- said he believed that North Viet- siurance companies may refuse per month served off the sen- 	"We toed the CO'OpSTStlOa 	 ago and I'm reminded of the crack that Zack Taylor made at U.S. planned violence, seeking ently part of the reason for the 	WinneDifie 	.ir. to prepare contrartat nuim had not yet accepted theto  underwrite liability or tence for "good behavior" the of everybody Involved, Tbve 	I 	last week's Kiwanis Luncheon when he referred to a certain t compel the South Vietnamese reduction in the number of 	 to commit developers to par- principle of an independent property insurance for a period first year, 10 days per month got skills and sources tb 	 pitcher. 
0 PPSt regime 	 that the enemy was net follow- 
people to accept thu rotten U.S. American deaths last week was Expanding 	riripating on the system and South Vietnam. South 'iet- of three years after commis- the second year, 15 days the we don't have and we need 	 "He had two kinds of pitches . . . a slow ball AND ONE 

to require the developers to namese independence Is a de- tilon of the offense, 	 third, etc. 	 'l. 	 EVEN SLOWER!" The United Stales and South 
1 itetusm did not specifically Ing up his 

nightly rocket and -pimthusi' city water as well. clam-ed objective of the United 	Even if the person is con- 	However, the 1t167 L.egiala- 	'q don't try to 	a. mortar attacki. on U.S. baSeS JACKSONVILLE. Fin. (AP)- Tai-.on fees to be charged do- States In the war and In peace victed and Imprisoned, the pre- ture passed a law 	e- one as something other  t nentlon the bids for secret talks with infantry asuult.s as Ire- Winn-Dixie Stores' new Class B s'eiopora for the sewerage are negotiations. a t the conference. 	 quontly as he did earlier In the 
common stock went on the big 8125 per unit for apartment The official said the adminis parole Investigation must be quit,, those prisoners who are what he Is to 	 or 	 Remember, tonight is the final Charity Night at the San. Instead. U.S. Ambassador 	—16 -- Lii C 

Th
1111111~—

e Last 
- 

Hurrah ... 1") 
co - 	----..--------------- 	 ;so r 

Bob Murcer Twinkles For NY Yankees 
21'. ~ 

By Miki: Rl"CIIT 	void. Pitt the 20 rat silil iiifi, IsI Vankt-.'s 72 ehill,ilio 	vk inry hot h""!t .1- Larry Ilisle two doubles and a single in Phil game againq Atlanta and Mont- 
Associated l'rrs Spnrl Willer or itotinit up playing soIdi'r fin' over lh'itiii 	 slugai'*l l:', hiT 	run homers delphl, 11.1 roust of Houston. real's contest with the Yankees 

Bobby 	,Iurerr 	has 	conic the US. ,', u tnt- iiiitt'iiiI lot I lit- 	Si's i-i iii iii lie i i .''l li-i ii -ii 1,1 an 	I? - 	 -a'" rapped a hornet, 	Wayn 	Garrett slugged two S team. 
marching home again anti the net two vent's. 	 .... 	- 	 ' 	 - - 

- tr- 

New York Yankees are shouting 	Now lie is linik and tuttlihitu 	' - 	 . 	 - 	
. 	 -- 	

iohim hornets for the New Ytr1 	Ia the !re 	!rs Moreer was 

hurrah. hunch 	 11 .14 chinngtd P5tIIIL his Ilosi 	 çs 	 Mete in a $1 decision 'wer Cm 	gone the Yank.'i's tried several 
Murcer is the same kid tthio tutu. Mtiu-i'cr now Is ;diiying 	 . .1. 	 . . 	 ;' .,WV 	- '-' 	 cirmati. and Rudy My hurled shortatoppi before' settling on id 

1. 

 was getting the raves two y..as-s third base, but the cheers still 	- 	- . 
	 - 	- 	 seven shutout Inning as Califor- Tow 7resh, but Murcer hasn't > 

ago in spring training when the tetimnin, 	mrtiu-ulntly tiller lie 	 -. - 	' ' 	
.-,-', 	 nia blasted Oakland 9-3, 	l.t that bother him. He has all 

New York Yankees httI liltut rapped his 21st and 22nd huts of 	
- 
	11 

- 	 . 	 ''' . •. - f''; 	In other games. Minnesota butt taken the third base job 
ticketed to till their shortstop tilt' spring \'/5'dnesduty In ihir 	 - 	--- - 	 '. - ' 	" 

- 	 edged Los Angeles 4-3, the Clii- from incumbent Rob Co-v after -_---- 	

, 	 - ', ku-' 	 cagi', White Sax nipped Pills- slugging his fourth spring horn- 

Great  r - 	-, 	' 	 -4" 	burgh 2-1, St. Louis tripped Rois- pt and a dole against the Tigers.

' .., ' 	 ..  
1, 	 - 	 ton 2-I, Raltimni'e heat Wash- 	'It's a 	dl'lersnt now than 

ington 3-2. the Chicago Cubs when I was here in 1*66." saId 
V. 	 blasted Cleveland 100 and San Muireei. now 22. "Maybe I was 14 

To 	St 	t Atlanta 500 	
Francisco outsioggedSeattle 7- tno young then and couldn't be.

ar .. 

	
S. 	 11eve ltas here. Now Ifeel like s 

	

- 	 Rain canceled Kanns City'i a vet 

HAMPTON. an.-One of tile 	Aiiother Nlervtiq Spoiler to 	'k 	
. 

greatest fields In history has be driven by Ler Iloy Ynr- 	 . 	I., 	1. 1. 	
.. 	

1:4 

been lined tip for the loth brough of Columbia, S.C.. will 	 ,- 	 w I 	~ 
 MOR  1- running of the Atlanta 	be a strong competitor. tic will 	 , 	 - 	 I 	 I1' Il 

over  
ternational Raceway on Still. 

the 4 	Atlanta l 	 his second nil, Jor 	" 	 .. 	 __________ 

	

will of the ItI419 prn%oa. Lee 	 I 	 I 	

_ 	

d ins ~ 

	

The stock car spectacular Roy won the Daytona bill) lit 	

- 	

- ,.. 	 -: 

will get the green flag at 1 February. 	 - 	

- 	 By THE AMROUATF.1P PREq 

P.M. est. 	 Oilier favorites In the field 	 r 
Ntl5U1$ Isage. 	Kansas City 	5 10 .333 424 

When the deadline for enter- 	 , 
will Inc lude East Division 

ing the classic event arrivesi 	
i 	itiil(' 	

,, ). 	 - 	

' 	 W L Pet. OR 	Wedr*e.dar. Isuit. 
March 20, ii total at 49 ritra winner or the Rhtt'rsisie 500 his 	 se. Louis 	10 6 .szi — 	Kansas City vs. Atlanta, rain 
had been listed for the qualify. fist tiluit' t,iit in it h,t',i, nii,l 	 ,-. 	 -'t' 	 Philadelphia 	5 7 .33 	New York, N, 4, Cincinnati 3 
ing trials which got under way David Pearson, the Spartan- 	 ' 	 New York 	a i - , 	

Philadelphia II, Houston I 
Ve4nesday, March 26. 	burg, S.1., itee who won the 	 Chicago 	$ 10 	3 	Minnesota 4, Los Angeles 3 

	

A crowd in excess of last Rockingham 500 two weeks 	 Montreal 	3 3 375 4 Chicago, A, 2, Pittsburgh 1 
year's record 80,000 Is expect- ago. Donnie Allison can not ito 	

- 	 Pittsburgh 	4 10 .375 4 	St. I.onis 2, Rotten I 
ed. 	 counted out, as a possible Win- 	 West Division 	Baltimore 3, Washington 2 

Hard - driving C it I 	Yni-- nor. All ti-roe will he driving 	I 
. 	 San Francisco 14 4 735 — New York, A, 7, Detroit 2 

borough of Timmonavilie, S.C. the Ford Talladega with the 	I 	 Cincinnati 	10 8 .5M 4 	
Montreal vs. "B" New York, A 

will he racing hard in an at- new 429 cubic inch engine. 	 Houston 	$ 5 .471 5½ 	rain 
tempt to make it three straight 	That's thin Ford side of the 	 Los Angeles .471 3½ Chicago. N 10, Cleveland • 
victories in the Atlanta 500, picture, but the Dodge Boys 	 San Diego 	s • .3S7 7 	San Francisco 7, Seattle $ 
He won here In 10417 and 1068. will hi' in there providing the 	 Atlanta 	4 11 .313 7',, California 9. Oakland 3 
If he takes the checkered flag stiffest of eouiiiietition. The 	

American 	
Only games scheduled 

again, he will tic the record of Dodge Charger field will In- 	
East Division 

three straight by Fred Lot-en- elude such potential winners E 	
I. Pd. OR 

ten, the retired ace. 	 as Charlie (',lntzhnch, Buddy 	 Sal - ' 

	

Baltimore 	14 3 .875 — 	RENT , • 

	

Yarborough will have his hiker, Bobby Isaac, Paul Gold - 	 ' 	

Now York 	13 1 732 2 work cut out for him when the smith anti Hobble Allison. The - 

40 starting machines get the rkA rc(, 5or(iT 8 

	

sh(1 by Bobby 	 Cleveland

- SHAPING UP at ILPetersburg, Fin., St. L.ula Cardinal 	Boston 	
ii: 

green flag. I1c'lli*dvIng*  
factory-backed Mercury SpoIl. hour ;etln the qualifying trials 	çI$cher tC.sglnii 	Garden model Lan 	Detroit  

	

rager a few poiskTo u do imporlanes of Iteed form. 	Washington 	4 13 .21.1 11% 	 - er. 	 last year. 	 I 	
West Division 

Minnesota 	10 4 .623 — 

California 	57.5831 

Huge Charity NightSetAt 	 :: 	V 
Seattle 	Ste .323 4%4 

. Hospital 
20 

Notes 
-, 

n 	: 	MARCH s, 1s9 

board of The New York Stock I.uildings 	and 	$750 	per act', u-ation's policy is to do every- I 	
"'°"-" 	"'• 

	

Exchange this week. 	 for 	commercial 	properties, thing possible to get 	a negotiat- 

	

Aimed at raising 	expe.fliliOn Fees for residential unite have ed peace. 	covering 	a mutual 
money. Class B stock was of- not am yet been ..t. 	withdrawal of all outside forces 	Lawmen 	Eye 	Funds 	

is their eo-ovesst*on-stthsv 	
ford Orlando Kennel Club. Proceeds going to many worthwhile 

give Katmy" 	
r 	Counties. 

projects and services covering 	both 	Orange 	and 	Seminole 

Lee points out that aside 

fei-ed Winn - Dixie shareholders 	Davis was also Instructed to from South Vietnam and a se. 	 fri'm all hm,t* 	eesidouas 	 * 	* 	* 	* 
starting last December. It will 	inform attorneys for the Flo- cure 	boundary 	between 	the 

mw no cash dividends for 13 rida Run Benevolent Aesociti. North and South. 	
. For 	rin'ie 	of views Societybenofltg 	 P-L.A-V BALL ....  Fighting 

and from a purely seonseds 	- 

years but can be converted back 	tiori 	that 	Council 	Is prepared 	The 	settlement, 	i, 	said 
into common at progressively in- to co-operate on requests math. should also Include firm agree- 	

. 	 Crime Control 	5f 	
under supervision and ,orktng 	 Ever since coming back from 	that 	meeting 	In 	Tampa. 
more from having a ro 	ont - 

BILL SWTT 	 •h,.... w,,.kL 	en I've had more than lust a few know.  just 
ôrP 	A1JJUNbIUTb 

.., n" 'pteddie Davis Jr., Sanford April 	— 
Welcome Wagon creasing ratios, 	 in order to locate a hospital munts to end troop Infiltration 	 - 	 - 	- 	 I-nan ID flWU, nausea, U 	 - 

MCXIZ*IU Williams. Sanford seminar at Trophy Lounge. 	
The company has 4,521.135 Inside the municipality. The from North to South Vietnam Representative, from 57 Con. Act f 	 - 	 and fed with stats 	 ledgeable persons expound on the fortunes awaiting the area 

041. U0 	 • . . 	 shares of Class B and 8.338.8311 hospital people had asked epe- over the jungle trails of neigh- tral Florida law enforcement Meeting yesterday at Orlando his family living on 	 • . . If we're successful in luring a major league team to train 

In b° t*tnothy K. Qulgley, San- May 3-Osteen VFD fish fry shares of common stock oUt• Hill zoning to permit The boa- boring Laos. lie pictured securi- agencies. part of the Fourth Re- in the 
office at Dave Starr. Or- payments. 

	 here. 

	

Fsnnsr, si 	-Osteen Civic Center. 	standing. 	 pital on the tract facing 5 ty for Laos as essential to 	
glottal PIaiiItIIZg CounciL are 5de County sheriff, council "I ilke to work 	 S 	 The most recent comment coming from one of last Wednes- 

• • 	 Winn-Dixie's President, Bert 4116 (present sciuing of 	durable settlement in Vietnam. 

	

split over the beat method of members voted to ask Attorney pie," he esplains. 9t's easy 	 day's Kiwanis speakers, Zino Beck. 
providing local 10 iter omit General Earl Paircioth for a 

ht,ruetiug with its 	 Although this man has over 60 years of continuous service 

1~ 00
6 at eonneeted with the organized baseball, be spoke as a private Fletcher, Sanford 	

Monday — Longwood Area L. Thomas of Jacksonville. said tract already allows the ho,- The Craters of the Moon Na- matching funds In order to re- legal opinion to resolve whether 
ft~~ 	 Chamber of Commerce - Civic the r4sCapitaliZatiOn it eXPVLtCd pitill Construction) and elum- tion-1 Monument in Idaho cav- calve federal money available services provided by the law on-

and eonsiderstlons; there's a 	 cltizen residing here in Sanford. 
Harkey, Sanford 

League Bldg. 	 to generate $7 million added ing of city's limitation of 35 era 83 square miles. 	 under the federal 0 in ii lb ii forcement group could be count never-ending varlisty.l"' 	 "As near as Orlando, you can see the results of more than - 
410 	

%se,
tus Brown Sr., San- 	 . • • 

	 cash toward a net increase of it'd height on buildings. The ____________________________________________________ ed as local participation In the This '$54517" 	 million dollars poured Into their economy, what with the 

" 1,ç16 	 April 1 — Community Action 54 supermarkets beyond the hospital planned will be seven 	 amount of 	uo required before I1 I5 Schisib.' 	
Minnesota Twins training there." 

Palmer. Sanford 	
membership — Civic 	fle- 	chain's existIng 712 stores In tie stories high 	 The 	 133000 lit federal money can be hour 	 "This comes (rem navy diaisaels, not the east of which 

obtained. 	 and ?stUIS 	OS 	 Is the many tourists sbVfl come eel to watch the major lea Simmons, Sanford 	 . . . 	 Southeast. 	 hospital further wante a 	 Area Deaths 	 SesnjnnI, County Sheriff j 	bidden to w at any' .ther 	 ge-i 	 Beck. "And remember, each of *14  

	

&. Costello, 	April 3 — Welcome Wagon 	 commitment the aewereg. spa- 	 _____ 
0 

seminar — Trophy Lounge. 	$g 	 tern will be available wlthlii 	 Polk, a member of the council i' 	 he 	 I - these major league leases has a edsimum el at least 	re' 

i, 
Sanford 	 . 	

WASHINGTON (AP) — The two 75*11. Council made 	 ____ 
Sanford 	 _____ 

IcI4 	 Tuesday — Women's Club of United States and Spain have known It will 	 u. 	 created a month ago to paz4JcI.. available S?OImd the dick. 	 pouter covering their activities. Each day there's a national 

___ 	pate in the iederal program. '1' stayi 	Is Is 	 . 	 sissy carryIng the dale Use of Sanford, Flerida. Vram first 

Caaselberry. 	 agreed hi principle to renew commttmii$flt to the beipItal 	1" 	"' 00• of Phyllis RC1'Pdl of 	 said ?atrcioths opinion would I think we 	sOiVseP"" 	 kind experience I know the valee of a team must I. any 

their agreement for air and ma- concerning the sewerage as- 314 W. Slath Itr.st, Sanford. flea daughters, Jenks, Barbers, be necessary before the group something waTthWbflS. I think 	 sty and I hope, and after my service. in this regards Ia see 

	

died it 3:10 am. today In Judith and Lauren, all of Sia. proceeded with professional we perform • protoutive t. 	 the time ekes major league ball Is again back here In our 

	

ke 	Saturday — Gindervilk 	val bases, but are $60 million jwct u enon sa csis are 
eminole XOMWW 	•'- 	. 	 . Anbee Smith of  ____ ,ay  . 	law don for so 	am I, 	 dty." "Kiddies Fun Dsy." 	 apart on the puce. 	 signed by d.velopura. 	
A YII'de' of 	for the Palatha; six .me, Joseph, ML, 	d.PaIUUII1 for a deter' "U I ever nick $ potat th 	 It Isn't enough that three of us visited the Governor's Base 

11~w 11 .1-1 . - "Z. .., 	
J~r-r:4;?-A,,v,4-VyVrW-" 	 past = y"n, am Was a lmam- chael. TimoUty, Dw"L Jft minatim of what would be bog I don't fed we-to ecoompligb. 	 ban Meeting. Money should be budgeted, a committee formed 

Betty Barley, Lake Mary agency 

be- Of Pint MethOdist ChU7Cb and K"'"th. all Of lauihud; 	efforts to help county law agen- fig this, I won't do Is 	 and cooperation offered to them in their efforts In establishing Susan Nickel, Longwood 	 - ' -- - 	 - 	 "'- 	

are her husband, mo.eer Mil. Gene aorgsajls 	 longer." 	 — a gigantic business like this for Sanford. 	 -- - 

- 	 - 

I V.  Betty Birvins. I,00gwood 	 -; ..;- -, - 	-- 	. '": . : 	

- 	 -- 	
. 

The final Charity perform-
ance of the season Is sched-
uled tonight at the Sanfaiii. 
Orlando Kennel Club with 251  
area charity and welfare 
groups sharing the proceeds 
from the regular 11-race grey-
hound performance. 

Various other Central Flo-
rida groups benefltted from an 
earlier Charity Night perform-
ance. Two nights also have 
been held for scholarship 
funds, 

"With a good turnout to-
night," said track Gen. Mgr. 
Jack Ledoux, "We could sur-
pass the $40,000 mark for the 
total contributions this sea-
son." 

Groups sharing in this 
Charity Night include: Winter 

-  - :- 	-- 	-- , 

I ' C - • 
, 	 - 

- 	 ,r/"i.' -'. 
'-'-ii.';' - 

111. 

; 	-i,., 

I' -( r •-' - 

I. , I."' '-
ilk.11 'I 	

, 

Ada B. Carroll, Oviedo 	 '
I 	 . 	, 	-. 	 -7• 	E. 	. FSTTCU 02 nansoru; one 	Boston; 	tw 	beOthouP 	and - -- 

Mildred P. brown. Fort My- 	
'."' 	 ,".' - ' 	daughter, Miss Vivian Farrell one sister, and two grssdis.s. 

-- 
-_ 	 'iI 	 of ltichrnand, 	Va.; 	one 	son. 	y- 	 ...i burial 

hiar Eunice Brown, Sarrentu 	 -- _-

- 	 Edward Rt" Farrell of Al. 	
UDer'S4 	1 	 41L104 	itfi*5a- 

- buy, N. y.; her mother, Mrs. ZBrissw ' 	
d1r 	of 	 24 	HOUR 

Gayle 	Mason, Titusville 	
I BiRTHS 	 -. 

	 Carrie Snyder of Akni, Ohio 	
HØU4 	 ___ 

Mr. and 1dm-s. Clifford K.: 	 1 	 I 
	two brothers, W1Ula 	HAD 	r 	i 	. 	. 	- 	 PRESCRIPI'ION 

Wolfe, a girl, Geneva 	 . 	-' 	
p. - 	 of Alibiuti and 14207 	1t of 	ruflerOi 	iOhCI 

Mr. and Um Donald G. Me- I 	.. 	 	 :p=Wja and burial nffiM 	ids" for Cleorso NoeWhk 46. 
I , 	 sioicix&na, a""&- "aaw 	GORDWS 	minct 

: 	 -1:T-:.--12,-- 	 . 	I . 	
: Funeral Home. 	 Friday at All "1118 Catholic 	DRUGS 	NOMWO 

Robot 	Joan. 	Sanford 	~ 	 . 	
A-a— 	, 	 	 .-I. ...-~ 	

Churall 	With 	Ptev. 	William 	 NIARM AM 
~ 	 , 	..i 	 op"1111lio. vu, * - 'AV 	GEORGE 3WW1 	Vic* Will bo at also III. Is. to- 

- 	
Bruce Humphrey. Sanford 	

, 	
-  - -**. 	" 	

- 	
. . 	 George Doggaiis. 45. 	of 	bau- 	dav at Arisson Funeral Hotno. 

Walter Milledge. Sanford 	 -, 	 1010F 	-'%W,. 	- 	U 
 

	

bunill 	will 	be 	III 	All 

 William Parrish, Sanford 	-. 	. 	 -' 	 - 	 .— 	 Orlando 	hospital 	blowing 
lord. 	died 	Wednesday 	in 	

' 	 's °' 	

Yun.r 	IMIMSU,? MsTNOtIS RSP*) 

Swiss vmiise-suu, Sanford - 	 -- 	'r ___'..'" :: 	
'. 	 short Illness. 

VenBIs. SandUed 	
f.t. 	it-.' ._____ 	Born In Bostn, hiju., be 

hrm 
Latin. O'Ns.l, Sanford 	

•"'t: .1r  	*.an 	to Sanford LI )G*1 	ZO 	SIatPXh 	IXIIh IN 

— 	

FOR SW 	RENT 
Imbbob 	ease 11M 	oom=Wfts 

Eras Bes'+ 	(Di') 	Tew 	
,',.

Samuel Smxk6 andard 	, 	 I 	Navy. from which IW retired in 	*'"F' *004'r mas ab"osess" 
Jw 	1- At time Of his death, lie 	 whs 	ca 

____ 	 - .,_ 	
—i- 	gii 	 was a teacher at 	vtan I4leh 	a—'e use a. gamma Los. 

EH, Meiners, Deltona 	' 	 ,: 	 _______ 	________ 	-
seems Owes, ressage raw me 

---L r— 

- ,.uIs Sagas, Itoitsas 	I 	IIS*V$4N buI1d, 	o,4li! two wfsdown, are being construct.d at 	 ilCothel 	Cb.cb d 	
NSIPi1 	ha 	hIdSIdS Csd es 

Lake Mary I 	tlnihud Stats Bank at Barnard nazi. To be opened for business within 50 	bard, of the rnjghia Of 	______ 	 ____ 
. 

r 
- . = Rebb, 

,

wislien, J" 

	

days, the w1ndo 	slio wlU x 	the ikw g taWc 
as __ 	

ad Of 	--..- 	;- 	 Ws 	 Oxpsu Eqi.lp.sst 

Park Memorial hospital, Con- Post 8207 of Longwood, Sent- I a 	whole 	lot 	faster 	than 'the 

tral 	Florida 	Heart 	Assn., mob 	County 	Public 	home 	time it took to reach the tint 

Mercy 	Medical Center, Orion- N u r s I n g 	Council, 	Bominale quarter million." 

do 	liunuana 	Society, 	Florida County 	Mental 	Health -Assn., 	Representatives 	from 	the 

Society 	for Crippled Children, Rollins College and Florida In. various groups will be on hand 

Lions 	Club 	of 	Casiteltierry, stituto of Technology, 	for 	the 	trophy 	presentation 

Orange 	County 	March 	of 	The 	Thursday 	night 	event ceremonies 	after 	running 	of 

Ditties, 	Florida 	highway 	Pa- 	will bring the 14-year total of 	the Charity Handicap event. 

trol, American Cancer Society, contributions 	to 	around 	the 
Sheltered Workshop, 	Maitland $240,000 	mark 	for 	the 	San- 
YMCA, Central Florida Coun- ford-Orlando Kennel Club. 	Something  
cii on Alcoholism, Central Fie- 	C harity 	and 	Scholarship 
s-Ida Glaucoma Detection Can- Nights 	have 	been 	a regular 	 • 	ii 
ter, Child Welfare Program of part of the season's activities 	pedal: 
Seminole 	County, 	B.P.O.E. since 1955 when Track Opet- 
Does, 	The 	Salvation 	Army, ator Jerry Collins took control 	Thursday 	night 	is 	Charity 
World 	War I 	Veterans Bar- of the Longwood racing oval. Night at the Sanford-Orlando 
racks 237, Boys Club of Or- 	"With 	participation 	getting 	Kennel 	Club with Cecil Aus- 
unge County, Holiday Hospital, greater each year," said Cot' tin's Tack 	Rue the early fa. 
Multiple 	Sclerosis 	Society 	of line, "We 	should 	be 	able 	to vorite to win the 45th race of 
Central Florida, Florida Sani. turn 	over 	the 	next 	quarter- her 	career 	in 	the 	featured 
tarIum 	and 	hospital, 	V.F.W. of-a'million dollars 	to 	charity Charity Handicap. 

- 	- 	, ,,,., - 	. 	-. - 	.- 	,Z, 	r 	 In the final Charity event of 
- 	

- 	 ,: :-t - 	- 	r',-"- j,' 	 - 	- 	 -- 	 the season, all proceeds will be 
- 	' 	 ... 	-- ' 	- 	- 	

-, 	:ts' 	tb',;tuted 	to 	28 	various 	Central 
- 	

- '1. 	t'-"" ". 	 Florida 	charity, 	welfare 	and 
- 	scholarship 	groups. 

- 	 ' 	 " 	,'I I. 	- 	'j. 	 Musing 	the 	groups 	sharing 
- 	' 	 '' 	 - ,- , . -. 	- 	 ,. - 	in 	thu. 	proceeds 	will 	be Rollins 
- 	 I 1 -. 

,1. ' 	 College, 	Mercy 	Medical 	Ccii- 
- 	;.,: 	-'.". 	 , 	ter, 	Florida 	Institute 	of Tech- 

- - 	
• 	-'r 	- 	 eulogy, 	The 	March 	of 	Dimes, 

- .j: 	.. 	' 	 - 	 several 	organizations 	who 	of 
-". 'K 	-'

7 
	 - 	for 	aid 	to 	crippled 	children 
- 	 - 	 anti many other groups, 

- 	 - 	- 	
-. 	 Representatives of the van- 

- 	- 	 '- ous 	m-ganizatlons 	will 	be 	on 
- 	 - .!' t. 	 1 	hand 	for 	the 	trophy 	pr.sen- 

"s' 	tatlon after the running of the I 	11
I 	41 Charity handicap which is set 

- 	

N. 	
- 	as the ninth event of the 11. 

le.' program. 
1.

- 	

ut 
 Other starters, in the Chart. 

- 	 ty liatudletup field include L.G.'s 
l.ubo, 	Nancy 	Vilas, 	M.U.'I 

- 
	('unity. Frisky Si., C.M.'I Ma.. 

-, 	 tot, 	('Isriesm 	and 	Major 	Ob. 
A.." 	- 	 øtacle. 

V 

S 
D.a.a1's nifty n.wsm.kei Is d.sin.d in suicluslee 
patterns with brLpht u.v.c-.h.fo,. color. Tb.ro's a hi 
of seal s.vvy In Its Crisp fabric of U % Dacron® poly-

ester, 35%  csfts.. L.wu4srs like magic. Scorns irs... 

Ins. This I. t6 skirt to 'ive yea a lot of .al640. thle 
summers 

S 

ry 	We've said It previously . . - whenever you talk In terms 
of a million (especially so in dollars) we lose sight of actually 

- the magnitude of that word. 
- 	There isn't another single business that pushes that much 
- money Into all of our coffers - . . WHY NOT TRY FOR THE 
:BRASS RING AND COM HOME WITH A REAL WINNER? 

W Ir * 

- Makes No Bones About His Vision 

- 	- 	 Former Wake Forest basketball coach Bones McKinney 
- tells In the current Issue of SPORT Magazine how be lost a 
- top hoop prospect. 

On the entrance exam to the Baptist college was the ques. 
toe, "What was the vision of Paul on the road to Damascus?" 

- "30.20," was the hoopsters reply. 
- 	Don't forget about the Junior Champ Track Contest, spout 
- sored by the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees, at the Buddy Lawson 
- Memorial Track starting at 9 am., located behind Seminole 
111gb School. 

It's for younsters between the ages of eight and 15 with 
6 : trophies and ribbons being awarded to the winners In each 

; event. 
At 1:30 p.m., the Annual Seminole County Track Champion-

- ships between Seminole . Lyman - Crooms . Sanford Naval 
- Academy 'Sanford Junior High and the South Seminole Junior 
High - . . all of these schools will be on hand for this big 

- event. 
- 	Remember, It starts at l:11J and you're Invited to watch 

the peeoe.dlngs . .. V&EX OP C11A&GE. 

stwe 

an W. Pkw St 	 DId 3224511 

- 	 ' , 	 - 	

-. 
	

b 	- 	

- 	 l'ost time for the first race 
is 8:10. 

- 	- 	 - 	 ISLICTION$: 
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	 'y 	-- 	Second 	baseman 	Hubby 
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'\j 	K 	oftCalifornia Angeles 
will be sidelined at least ow 

	

HOW'S IT IA)OK, TOKETAY ,. ,.If he knuwa how to read thin surely 	week uftar sustaining * hairline 

	

"he can talk", right? Elmer Wontenay — Department of Public Welfare 	fracture of the big toe of his left 

	

lends a helping hand while hoping that there'll be a large crowd on hand 	foot. 

	

for tonight's Charity Performance, bonefhtting 28 charity and wcIfisi-u 	Knoup vuts hurt during bat- 

- groupe in the &inlnolo.Orang. County areas. 	 Ung practice Tuesday. 
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, Doole Hollers Foul  

_U SIEC Scholarship System n air 

	

ATLANTA (API-Coach VUICC setup '.'.auid be for Georgia Ted 	 - . .  

Dooley of the University of and Georgia to recruit under  

Georgia itays he if. concerned sam  

that ho halk reached the limit of 	"The Mnqt IMPOTAnt at these. 

	

Gulfstream Parks 	A.. 
football players he can recruitnf  coursa', would ha- C(JUr acs; 

	

4 unde;Southvnctrrn(nnfertnu 	

Flor
rules while rival Grorgis Tech 
is still polar, %trnnr 	 ida Derbynumber of players Pach itchnin! 

 

	

tiv said in an tntht'I'. Voulci tn n'rnilttetl 	t)rin I. 	: 	 :--' 	I 	 I 	 :-- 	 - - 
Wpdnesdn' that iu i limited Ii 	Dodd saul It(,  had '.uggeted 	 ., 	,9 	J 	% 	s,,I pl,(, rn's'. 	 And flOV 

I 4 nchnlnrship tinder hi- C' ruler. his (,rorgi i 	mania rpri- 	tom' 	'Si' 41 	A'.sswiuhd Pr-ca.'. Writer 	reindN 	 ._; 
while Tech. not a n,eflhlx'r III th 	Karp'., tli.it Tech '.nuId honor 	 MIAMI 	API 	There'll he 	(itr SI itti. opt-ri at 10 ,..ii. 	- 	 -. •., 

- - 	SEC. has already signed Mt play- sarI an .ipreunieni If (i'.irgin . 	- 	 cflOV at Gtuifstrcuni Park Satur- and nataic will inritnhr- Miii Miii 	. - 	 - 
1 	4C ers and IS stilt recruiting 	would. 	 ln. :along with orchid reindeer. - kin and iil strolling rnusirinn  

	

Georgia lais signed 37 players 	l-:ii'es nitI hr had a lrfla-: 	 at hand and an orchestra. fashion anal tin- Pnt-er'dv n! Miam 	 - 
and has turnr c-onunitnwflt'.. titi- front Dodd s.iylng that Tech 	 shin'.'., wrilPi skiing on the In itairid tirnh! tlit-r'rtint of hrrd  
conch said. 	 r. nulti altirir h 	Sl-(' rules ad 	__ 	 - 	Field i:i' --aunal a lazing-up hoNe  

-- 	"I't,, I'fn titilflhlf%e nil: I or iii 	-. 	-- - 	.. . .. 	. 	 - 	- - . ............. 	 . . 	. 	 - 

Ste rling S  igns Another One 
T7171  11 1 	1 

U 

though ' 	tilliUgil 	Ii 	i.-.i 	I 	Ili 	III( 	11)111 t-vciiet 	'. 	I 	L 	t 	UI Pt JiI. t 	mi-c. 
equalities 	of 	nttilrtic 	scholar 	-- 	--- 	 ---- 	------ - 	- 	H's all part (It Florida Derby 
.hlp. on a conloronce level, but 

iIC  to be perfectl 	frank. 

Montreal 	Sulks 	After 	
outhuiodmg 3-year-cold Thorough 
day, when eight or ten of the 

broods in the nation compete In 
and 	the Southwest 	Conference 	 the last Sln(L000 added event of - 	Øv$ng more than we do." Doo- the Florida racing season. 
ley said. 

I'm concerned 	
Defeat 	By Toronto 	dude Top Knight, champion 

Starters are expected to In- 

Grorgta Tech. After all, we play  
vear-olil 	n 	l9IUi: 	Drone. 	unde- 

Georgia Tech ever) yliit. 	I It 	THE ASSOCiATED PRESS three points back of New York. tented In hi 	four starts; Beau 
'Tech Athletic Direct-or Bnhh 	.lu'.t 	air, 	the 	Montreal 	Cams- which was beaten b 	Chicago. 	p Rrummell. 	runner-up 	to 	Top 

Dodd said he was proud 	f 	diens 	were 	getting 	ready 	to 	Ken Wharrarna three goals Knight last year: Arts and Let- football 	recruiting 	Job 	Coach celebrate, 	the 	Toronto 	Maple 	 tars. Al flattabl. Fast HilarIous, 
Bud Carson and hi.'. staff was - Leafs threw a damper ... and led the Black hawks and Rnhh' Rule at! Reason. Strong Strong 
doing. flowerer, he added. "We '. 	goals 	am liii' party. 	Hull 	upped 	his 	single 	season 	Dike and Traffic Mark. agree with Coach Doolc"I Im- 	The Canndirna, needing a vie- goal scoring record to A4 	with 	The, winner Is certain to he plied suggestion that the Idealtron,in 	clinch 	 the 	National one tally. Jean Ratelle hit twice 	one of the favorites for the Ken- 

Hockey League's East Division for the Rangers. 	 tucky Derby and other classics 

STANDINGS 	

championship, hopped Into a 
lead In lb. flj.gt 13 nijnhjtas 	Pittsburgh. buried In the West coming up. Forward Pan won 

r 

Division cellar. won its fourth 	It last year. play Wrdtwsday night and than 
watched 'Toronto stead ttt. 	ht 	with 	right 	different 	The reindeer, music, fashion 

hrntinn with a mliv that 	players scoring against his An, 	shows and water skiing art all 

duced six goals and a (1-4 vietb 	geles. Rookies Doug J3sn'rle and part of Florida Derby day. 
Ron Snell had two of the Pen- 	Imported 	from 	Canada 	and 

- 	The Montreal loss kept flos- gum 	goals. 	Gary Crotesu and trained 	by 	Johnny 	Rivers 	of 

ton's chanrrs alive for catching 	Joral had two 	piper for the 	Csmdenton. 	Mn.. the reindeer 

the Canadian. The eecond.plsce Kings. 	_________ 	
lnant color and flower for the 
will be dyed orchid. predom- 

..4 	. 	4k1 	*1. 	- 

I 	ANN N AN - 	 -. 

sis 3j. johns 
fly TOM .%IFNI)rn 	champion. 	St. 	John's 	.lunlm 	tiste of Metro Confereeee patw 	I 

hlr,- nhl 	Spurts 	Staff 	'ciII.'ge 	hm'r 	In 	a 	twi night 	clge-.vsi0r. 	Pitt' 	hoga 	2-1 	so- r4 
PA l.l k 	- 	'11,1q 	afternoon 	rhhui' ttm'n.I.'r 	cm. 	John, 	has I rirti 	pr.Ing 	into 	this 	after 

I  -eiitii'lr' 	.1 tin jot 	(''lIege 	will 	Ir.ng 	been 	ibm' 	mlmpmnin3l log 	hi'.e- 	
110(10 - 	contest. 	'I hi, 	s,  It' 	hurler 

final 	nut 	tthethrr 	If 	hniprs 	for 	 dew's 	nr,t 	tryto 	overpower 	his 
I 	f)iu'isiu,i 	II 	Iansr'ianui 	ehIaInIinIn. 	hull 	pins-er 	in 	flis'islon 	Will hatting 	foe, 	hut 	rnsks 	esri 

It e 	rlsnastv 	tic' 	broken 	thi'. I in 	rno't 	cases 	that 	he 	doesn't 
iftc'rnoc,n, 	liv 	the. 	Sm'mIni.hr' 	ar- i, 	has... Ctir'lu 	Jay 	ltn'rut,,ut,,,, 	!-,,u,i,un,I.-'', 	 - 
I fiflflt5' 	st-hoot 	[flat 	has 	htoken 'ntur li''i'e 	that it 'h.'.ri I barn 	 1 irk 	af'ernoon holds many 4 Wi ill 	I,t)r'r 	...,f,',-en-q, 	a!hfrtim'' into 	a 	,uihut nit;i u-' 	 , 	 u-l'uoii'r, 	arid 	Il-ergman 	hat 	high 
flint 	IJUe'.? ion 	ir'tntiinu 	l 	ti. 'rhie 	'.'m- 	a aka- 	liii 	.huui.r' 	 h'.pr' 	that 	his 	dIamond 	nino 

At 	p 	in. 	iiul 	afterui,'.in 	a-Ji 	- 	'uucIsm-reul. 	 - 'i 	k '' - c, 	St 	Johns. Si 	.ltdu,u 	is 	re-known 	for 	ji 	 . 	-- will 	tin-ut 	Intl 	'.c'at'n 	bjvisl'.,u 	Ii 	 - 
tn' efati 	pitching 	staff 	And 	a  4 

I I-ct 	r'I 	slotgerc lb-at 	have 	cool 
Iia ii 	through 	Il' 	year'. 	II. 

Ils' 	'ikiiit% 	nhliniber 	ml?,.' 
I 	ill 	I'i'.'i'.i..ir 	II. 

E) I 

	1""l 

- SCORES  	
ita'rfrhI 'It will take a  

-io , l 	if 	'.'i-trrti,t, 	to 	thin 	twin 
now 	lii'. 	a 

hiii, N 	rn-m'rall 	rnirk, 	while 
- I ,iuulin:' 	'viii, 	a 	perfect 	() 	slit.' 

l-, .t.'p ii 	Ill'. Islam iii t iii,' 	III.- 	r'i'iufr'rr'nr-,' 

ii 	32 	579 
ky 	0) 	 a 	la!r'rtlr-iI 	Vrectitnan 	anti 	rtid- I 

	 - 

fifl,. 	'.tm' 	'tartinug 	jilt-her 	for 
liii- 	afternoon 	Ic 	I)e,,nis 	I'ltta,  

- - - 	-tO 	3i 	.511 	-  
\Il,n - 	.itri 	'1', 	.19 	.171 	11 
Ni's'- 	Vuitlu 	Ii 	511 	.227 	21'.'.', 

%t a''.lu'a It 	lii'. Isioli 
Oaihl:,,iih 	. - - 	55 	lB 	.75,1 	- 
New 	Oila'.,ais 	42 	32 	,Sa'fl 	II", 
l)ruv.a'r 	... 	42 	33 	$110 	II 
ILillu'. 	- 	311 	35 	.521 	Il 
Los 	Angeles 	32 	41 	.4.111 	2.3 
htousta,,i 	- 	22 	SI 	301 	33 

tt'a'alnesuh'."a Reqtal(e 
lilt lartal 	Ill, 	I haitIan 	124 

Indiana 	Ill, 	Los 	Angeles 	323 
Tonhut's Games 

Ins Miga'ia's at. houston 

Boston Celtics Play It 
Cool In NBA Clashes: 
SF Warriors Do Too 

	

By THE ASSOCIATED PIWSS 	•1,i'n Hs'.lo-ek li-ti It-ti-  ('elf- 

	

The Boston Celtics are alIve 	I '.'.iu 	i point'. '.'.ltii Billy ('tin 
and well in the National Basket- ninchani had 27 for the 7fle;', 
ball Asot'iattnn after all. And. who '.'.-erc hint h% a thi''r' for 
by the 	so are the San 	 - 

From hit' fit-lu 	11tOl %Ii 	pu'uion 	it 
Francisco Warriors. 

	

Roth teams, t,tiiered by key 	n.-c by hal ( -ret' 

	

injuriesmost of the regular sea 	- 
son. looked dead sitter disAp- 

	

pointing finishes In the stand 	 Keep 'Em 

	

It togs. But nothing revilahires n 	
Coming, Joe! team like the playoffs, and the 

	

('elts. and Warriors were Alive 	itead lta..kethall ('ih 

	

and sIngin-z Vcdflcs4ay ntg,it. 	and Athletic Ilirca-lor Joe 

	

Rn'ton surprised IThiladoiphia 	Sterling i the Seminole 

	

III 100 behind Bill Russell in the 	I 	Junior oilcgc ul'.jciI The 

	

opener of tlu.'ir best ot-cc'.'a-n 	Ssn1,i-d lieriuld that in sit' 
F,,ssicmn Division 	'emitinut. 	diiln to ,,igning hump- 

	

'uhile the Warriors stunned 14' 	ton of lana thigh and 

	

Angeles 9-94 in their Western 	Rout ,ndrechik of Boone 

	

semi opener. And both '.'i'.'tnrfrt 	High, the prire plum kill 
came on the road, 	 ink hi'. scholarship con- 

	

The other semis begin tonight 	tract this Saturduu. 

	

when the New York Knicks 	I 	Giant Leonora Ford, WS" 

	

travel to Baltimore in the East 	star center from Jones 

	

and San Diego plays  at Atlanta 	High Orlando will become 

In the West. 	 a freshman Raider nest 

	

In the American Basketball 	year, ton. 

	

Association. Indiana best Los 	In this trio, Sterling 

	

Angeles 134-1,3 and Oakland 	liar signed three of  the 

	

topped Houston 131-14 Wednes- 	fire area honprters ac- 

	

da,y night in regular season 	leeted to the Metro Can. 

play. 	 fcrenee this part season. 	- 

	

Russell and the rest of Ras- 	Atidreychik was the lead. 
I 
 - 	ton's aging stars ran oft a 16-5 	lag scorer with 20 points 

	

string for a 6(1-4 halftime lead 	NI' game, Hampton was 

	

and the 76ers never got clout 	also picked Lot' All Region 

than points again. 	 and All I)Istriet. while 

	

Big Bill, looking the way he 	Ford was nrst In line with 

	

did when Boston a-as carrying 	17 points average per 

	

away NRA titles annually. 	- 	game. 

scored only two poInts. but  

ItE4tl) ('OA('ll 30E STERLIN( (k'fL) has reason to Millie, what riIit 

the signing of Gary I lampton. star guard from Evans High of Orlando. 

The Raiders st rt'ngt ii '.-ont inties lii huillul fair next season's hoop aelteditli'. 

(Sports Photo by John A. Spolaki) 

. 
uc 

shown that It can be done, oilier- 
 to be decided today. 

 liii 
191E NASCAR driving chain 

_________________ 	 -- 

WINNERS AND RUNNERS-iT in the sthry-Esther Eclectic Golf Tour-
nament receive the congratu1ationt of tourney sponsor Mary Whelchel 
(center). Left to right. Stella Brciok and Thelma Vo combined a 6.5 
score for runner-up while Reha 1%lahan (4th from left) and her partner 
Lih Shinholser won the event with a M. 	(Herald Sports Photo) 

Pearson Spins Atlanta 
B'. RI.OYS BRTTT 	"W, got some ideas shout TlPCICd to et up today. 

AP Auto Racing Writer 	how to get the car set up during Ter berths in the 40-man start. 
ATLANTA API 	NOV that that test," he said. "So we got log field for the $10,000 raceS 

favorite David 	m 	the jump on the other Ford dri'. re 

drivers went after Atlanta Int
em  er- 

national Raceway's ,ipeod re-- Because most of the strong 

cords today, as time trials con- cars and drivers elected to take 
tinued for SUndII '- 500 milt only 	routine practice runs 
tnck car rare. Wednesday. Pearson r.n,d he 
Ttu-  14 yritrold Ptnrsrn., doe't expert his polr'-winnin 

pion. put F'orcl Motor Camps- speed to Irnid on, "Lap speeds 
could go as high as IMI n- .ph  

ny's new 429-cubic inch engine 
befart the week is 	t-.••  he into official use for the first ,  d  

remaining games - including I 	
occasion with the Derby billed 	 • . 	

time Wednesday. and shattered The strong wind that poured DEU4WI IIIU 	 .a... 

the old track mark In a roaring 

two against 	 as "the run for the orchids." ! 	
ride around t- 	

wind-swept- gucts up to 35 mph. arms'. the - 

Jockeys wearing red Santa 

	

- 	 rnr'rwzv 	 iract'way's shallow turns was ex-  night I L ri.__._ 

t 	blocked 13 shots, grabbed 14 re- 
bounds and assisted on eight 	

Russell 
baskets. 

_____ 	

Claus outfits will Tide the 1' 	
Victory 	- His i1.74 miles per hour lap  ___ 	 ChcagnwhtppedNeWYOTt  

WMft Amoco ............ 1111111 4 	Pittsburgh Tapped Los AWim 	 dearduring their gallop down was almost a mile per hour fast- 
]Wand Materials .. 4 42 8-4 and St. Louis turn back 11 	s 	' ' " 	 the straightaway. 	 Sanford Naval Academy's link Per than the old standard of 1  
Reward'. Atlait* 	iS Si Oakland h-S. 	 Over the years. fans have 

squad picked up win number 155.085 set last year by Bobby 
Garden'. Pill Roller, 81 $1 	Floyd Smith and Mike Walta 	NaUl CI() Leaga, 	seen camels and elephants. " three yesterday afterimon by Allison to a car equipped with a 

10i GO(0 
Pegyalv. PrintIng dL5 52.5 scared the third-period goats  B'. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS bras and buffaloes, brahms I 

at 
downing flower' Academy of 	wedge engine with dual car- - 

MIt Ward Agency 4(1 (18 that snipped a 4-4 tit and oar- 	Wediesda"i Rea.*iltii 	bulls and ostrIches hi novelty 
- Tavares. 2o2-l5 In stroke play buretors. 

R & I Vending .... 40 71 Ned the Movie Leafs past Mont- Toronto 6, Montreal 4 	 while capping hole play with a Pearson was such a cirar-cut 
1111 GA(1I 	AND SERIES ssJ. Esr'iy goals by Henri Rich- Chicago 6. New York 4 	

1(1-5-2 card, 	 favorite before the official time 	SORRY 
Ralph Rackatrom and John Pittsburgh S. Los Angeles 4 	 Sports 	Leading  the  Middle's victory trials  started that only fin' oth t NO 

1(15-Margi.  Witt 	 Ferguson had built a 3-0 Cans' St. Louis 5. Oakland 3 	 was 311k. McCiakn and Mark er drivers offered even a token 
161a-Pat SIph"s' 	 Idiens' edge, 	 only games scheduled 	 Sullivan who bested their oppo- ctiiuhlcnge. The best of these was 

211(1h'41V-I1everly Ads.. 	i Then Ron Ellis. Norm Ullman 	ToiIa"i Games 

IM,4111-Iie1 Evans 	 and Dave Kew tied It for the Toronto at Detroit 	 News 	nentr Hine and Tayioe at the Dodge's Charlie Glotzhach, I 
Mayfair Country Club layout, more than two miles per hour I 

Leafs, Jacques lamatra,  of New Ynft at Boston

In Brief 	
7-2. 	 slower at 151.14A. 	

TONIGHT - 8:10 155-Jean 5-ntt 	 Montreal and Jim Darry of To- Los Angeles at Philadelphia 	 Medalist for the afternoon was "Handling is the big problem 

191/4114-Pr*nki.' Vc,atsei' 	yonto swapped goels 11 seconds Only games scheduled 	 cliff Richards of fiowcy with here." said Pearson. "The new 	GLASS ssct.ou - HEATED GRAND STANDS 
jfi4-..CIeyj Flower. 	 aupart In the final minute of the 	Friday's Games 

11113/476-JoAlttt 'Wright 	second period to preserve the No games scheduled 	 Lost '•m' All 	a blarinit 42. But, Riehirds fell engine is 11111 times heavier than 

	

short In pulling his team to vie,  the one we've been using, and 	MATINEES - MON., WED., SAT. - IAS P.M. 
175/49(1-Mat Wilkins - tie. Then Smith  and Walton I 	

STOCKHOLM  (AP)  - Time is tory. 
Hal  floitsingar and BID the added weight makes a tot of 

- broke It. 	 A program of progressive re- running nut for the U.S. 	
Douglas of the Naval Academy difference on this track." 4.i0t1lI fl-Eta 	RttsJ 

156/4111-Jtnul Gold 	 The victor)' moved the I search and areeleratad enforce- teur Ice hockey team-and the cropped their match to Richards Pearson was Fords chief test 

TURKEYS-Eiaine KestIval I tourtti'pince Leafs 
Iii pointa me-nt is needed to safeguard minor Injuries are piling up. 	and Pender by a narrow 34.2 driver before the new power ,  

ahead of Detroit and virtuaitr' Florida's waters f or potential 	The Americans have now margin, 	 plant was ruled legal last week 
Ma. Wilkins. •loAnn Wright, 

eliminated the Red Wings from dangerous foreign fish such as played eight of their 10 ached 	The' Middles will entertain by the U.S. Auto CompetItion Jean Scott, Rochelle Whitle,', a 
playoff berth. Toronto is just piranha and walking catfish. 	uied matches In the world Florida Military of DeLand Committee- He had driven the 

SPLITS-Franki. EAle.r I 
311. 'AID) Evans 54-10, Pat 	

champchampionships here and have here tomorrow In their next engine In a 500-mile test her. 

Walker 5.7. Beverly Adams 1- 	Bill 11a 	ee K 	'lost all of them, 	 outing at 3:30  p,m 	 two weeks ago. 	 -  oin a 	The United States and Finland  
7-30. •ioAnii Wright 5-10, JImi 	 are struggling to evade last 

plane in the standings. The bot- Gold 4.5, Clois Owens 	 ce 
Elcitie Kostival 4-10. 	 Tabs On PB A Money 	toot team automatically drops 

1)EKEVS GULP CLASSIC into group B in 197(1. 
LEAGUE 	

I AKRON. 0,--Tommy Tutd# pions, which will be held 
 

won at Baltimore In 14. 	MIAMI  BEACH, P1*. (A?)- SPEC' P W 	L of King,  N.C.  moved from 20th  Akron April 14. Tuttle  1t 	Liston  
Holiday Inti ----------------51 	21 	 ' isd 

41 	81 money standings of the P._ p.d In the  top 20 yaks. I crack at getting the  heavy- 

Ssmhiol.  Printers  - 	to 12th T)IIO. hi the  official 
 Two other changes 	' 

s 	Listen has been given a
Wodo 

Spolaki ...................... 26 46 feuionsl Bowlers Association Dick Ritgar of Hartford, Wiuc,. weight championatdp back In 	
aw 

Jane's Pizza ........... .211 46 	(PBA) with his victory In the who finished 111th at Ports-  till- same arena where he last 
Murphy ---------------------- 2521 46.5 146,000 Portsmouth Virginia mouth, wan $750, and his I it five years ego. 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES Open Saturday, 	 earnings of 1515,0711 moved I Mlamf Beach promoter Chili 
229/595-Alex Bert... 	- Tuttle- now has won 112485 him up one, notch to fifth Dundee spid U Listen  gets, "a 
226/575-Junior Lewis 	fan' the ait'uLuoit  but.  niotie im- place Dick Weber, 14th at Billy Joisr hi St. Louis Pzida 
221/67(1-Phil Holmes 	portant, the victor), the art- Portsmouth, won $550, and night, t former champ am

A Ii/b49-Thout Owens 	I eligible jut- the $iftti.OtI0 Fir.- far sixth place In the ststand. of the 	'a sare of the title 	 - 

201/561-Jerry Mlkol.a 	end of hits career, made hint hill  total of 114,711(1 is good have a. 	with current holder 
11 

	 - 

209/58$-Chanley Gee 	stoni- Tournament of Chain' lags. Ralph Enron of )lonsey. Jm)- 	- 	 0 
N.V. cemented his hold on The pvnpoe.6 date was June 

' Si'IF'S FOR REAl..! - - 	• By Alan Mavai I  fourth place with a 10th-ilaet 21. said Dundee. Terms were 
check for 11.064' at Parts- 

UN 7Z NjPCIèY 77i5.$f?' 
	disclosed. 

mouth. Engan has won flC,- 
- - 

	A*apt,' 	 Tt this season 	 I 	Lots Of Loot 
4P AVAW, ~ 	1eV 	The $46,000 Now Orleans COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-A 	 and nb=ddft 

- I 	 Lions Open is this week's tour- record 34.382.185 persons Wa 	 angles - 
- 	

' 	 4W Aoff ac AIPWO OIZ A16. 	nament situ. The winner will greed a record $1,18L711.274 cm 	- - 
- 	 dV' 	'' 	 receive 56.000, and it', the the tmtters and pacers thraugh- 

last chance for a new winner out the country In 1158. the tinli-  7#t 	 to gain eligibility for the Tour. ed States Trotting Association - 	' 	 '' 	.4 	namsnt of Champions field, 	reported Wednesday. 
s 	WM#FA" . r'.WA*q4.' 	 1 Billy H.rdol,. 1.6~116, ky Mm 

2. .101111 tau,tswr. From, Cal m.ti 	The USTA  official  figuree far 	 ) 3 ° 	"'" s'- 	 - 	the  year alec showed that a 
4- nei' Suie. Moesy. N.Y. 16,140  
S Diet Pft,c, Irflog. Wise. ILWO record 11278542115 weut 'to the 	

I 771 x Th 01* WeMu- W , . LOSS. 	" 11 states is  whIt per.mgtiml . w"M 2Wn t.mps. Avis. 14.7M 
$ 'tsr,wuy laWs. ki'. NC 	tSwUS betting cit herasos racing is  he. 

I S Do. MOs. MWa told 114W 
I is inm rs.o.isav- ii ,s.s. '140 IIAX  galized. 
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This Sootty's Best brand cuitivs 	is 

of Selected No. 1 Grade Northern Whit.  \ f 	
made of high carbon stool with a hands 	 ult 

AnJt, Made to give years of service arid 
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Intimidates i,  NBA 
SCORES 

5 Philly 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NBA Playoffs By RALPH BERNSTEIN 
Divisional Semifinals AIIOCIIUd Press Sports Writer .  
Wednesdays Results PHILADELPHIA (AP) - U 
Eastern Division you 	look 	at 	the 	statistic'., 	you 

Boston 114. Philadelphia 100, have to wonder how the Boston 
Boston leads bcst-of-7 series 1-0 Celtics 	managed 	to 	beat 	the 

Western Division Philadelphia 76crs 114-100 In the 
San Francisco 99, Las Angeles first game of a National Basket- 

54, San Francisco leads best-of-7 ball 	Association 	Eastern 	Divi' 

series 	I.D. siam semifinal playoff. 
Only games scheduled The 76ers, out-rebounded the 

'fods"s Games Celtics 	75 51 	Wednesday 	night, 

Eastern Division and took 108 shots to 91 for Bar- 
New York 	at 	Baltimore. 	let I ton. 	They 	out-hustled 	the 	win 

Some of best-of-7 series ners 	off 	the 	offensive 	boards. 
Western Division 29 Q. 

San 	Diego 	at 	Atlanta. 	1st How did they lose? 
game of bt't-o!-7 series 76crs' 	Coac'ra 	Jack 	 I 

0niy games scheduled had the answer in two words- 
Friday's Games Bill Russell. 
Easters Division The 34-year-old Russell scored 

Philadelphia at Boston 	- only tao points, but his 6 'out-lO 

Western Division frame 	was 	the 	difference 	as 
San h-anruscv at Los Angeles Boston 	took 	a 	1-0 	lead 	in the 

Only games scheduled 	best-of-7 series. 

Gene Littler Set To 
Try PGA Tour Again 

By WiLl.  GRIMBLEY 
.'tlMb1'latCd Press Sports Writer . 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Gent  
Littler 	is 	back 	on 	the 	golf 

tour today after a month's ill- 
us-ui. 	but 	it 	Isn't 	the 	$400000 - 

fir-vt ps-izc that has lured him  

from 	the 	hams- 	comforts 	of  
LaJolla, 	Calif. ' 

"I 	tho-j'ht 	I 	should 	get 	a - 	 - 

couple 	of 	tournaments 	under - 	-- 	- 
ray 	hm'.-it 	before the 	Masters."  
the mild-mannered, 38-year-old  
u,tyliat 	t-uplairn'd. 	"Sure, 	I 	like 
to 	win 	money but there are 
other things 	more 	important. 
I don't let It rule my life." 

Littler, 	who 	with 	$52.42$ 
was the year's leading money 
winner until overtaken by Mil- 
ler 	Barber 	last week, 	is 	one 
of the favorites In the $200,- Ll 

i r 	I. 	3.13 	I.r.a 
000 	National 	Airlines 	Open. 
starting today over the caun-  

finished second at San Diego, 

try club of Miami. i rollectinu ll,87.00 In two weeks. 

The 	favorites' 	list 	was 	re-  'l 	sup;oae 	I 	could 	have 

óucnd 	by 	the 	withdrawal 	of made a bigger name for my- 

I.e. 	Trevino, 	the 	U.S. 	Open i...hf. 	won 	more 	championships 

champion who accidentally gut and 	more 	rrwncy," 	tie 	Cull. 
Ills 	left thumb jammed in a fun-dan 	said. 
door, 	but 	the 	1V5-man 	field "1 	just 	never 	needed 	that -  

still 	ranks 	as 	one 	of 	the much 	rrioru-y 	or 	that 	,nucii 

toughest in years. fame. 	I 	think 	a 	atari 	owes, 

It Includes Bill Casper, the something to his family. So I 
fll4$ 	leading 	money 	winner; try to will as much money as - 

Arnold Plmcr, Jack Nkklaur, I 	tie-md and then I take off to I 

Gary 	Player, 	Jmulus 	Boras, be 	with 	my 	wife 	and 	two 

Bob G-oalby and Sam Eased. children-" 

Of 	all 	the 	affluent 	pro.. "People 	say 	I 	didn't 	isv. 
who strut around In their .z- the 	desire," 	LItUer 	said. 	"If 

slacks 	and 	fleecy they meant I wouldn't let golf 
ni-tnt-i-re-, 	Littler 	Is 	th0 	most completely 	saturate 	my 	life, 

vn,picuous and perhaps the they 	are 	eorrea-t. 	I 	like 	golf. 

ziost i,anderrst.d, 	although he I 	like to uvirt. But to inc it is 

as woo 21 tournaments and Just a Job 	like 	going to the 
is reputod to have the sound- oøia-e 	frumn 	nine 	to 	five. 	I 

eat swing in th. business. This 
I 
 ref use to bsauait a captive of 

Poor be oft 0 r- 	sad th  soome- 

ct 	 S 1 
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Guide Airport Operation 

CA, Boldness, Vision M 

	

* 	 Three years ago the future of the Sanford Naval 	In the summer of 1967, SIC hired Don 

go 
Cb 

	

Rtht4. 	It must be born In mind by all involved that the create the Sanford Airport as a prideful  

Air Station was In doubt. Its probable dosing in 1968 who bad a record of riqienence wIth the florida . stakes are so high, the rewards of success so glitter- 	Ii the need money? Is the need that of ynor* 

was being argued In Washington. Such action had veloprnent Commission and in aviation circles, and ing. that any moves that would lower our sights or experienced direction? Or do those who have accept- 

allow the past to blur our vision of the future be ed the responsibility for the operations of the cOrn- 

; spurred local leadership to think hard about what gave him the challengIng job of executive manager, avoided, 	
mission and who have given their time and, In many 

* this would mean to the community. 	 Now it is spring 1969. Sanford has the air- 	Sanford Airport is now, more than ever, the instances, dollars to this purpose need further sup- 

Shat-down of the base and its consequent Seri- port property. The vents of preparation are over, object of industries which may have more Inspiration port? 

on. impact on our economy bad been experienced Now is the pav..off! \Ve refer to the past Only as a and promise than resources of accomplishment or 	We pose these questions at this time In keeping 

before. Opened In WW 11, the base was closed at the guide to the present 	 fIscal soinuiness. 	 with the policy of The Herald to do everythIng pos. 

, 
	end and again activated when the Korean fighting 	In recent editorials 'we hare txpre!tsOd the opin- 	By the very nature of our profession we are not sib)e for a newspaper dedlcited to the growth and 

started up. 	 ion that these critical days for the Sanford Airport privy to all the prospects which may be knocking at ple-J(I'Ui of our entire eoinnuItY. 

Thus when the alarm sounded in 1966, expeni- are so important that only the best of everything our don rs. But we must admit that announcement of 	We do not claim omniscience. We do not believe 

eTicmd leaden decided not to be caught unprepared or can he ztc''epted without placing the whole in jeopar- six industries with a combined total of 200 employeeS that at.y single person or arly single Interest can 

fll.advised this time. in 1967 the Sanford Industrial dv. 	 Is not the kind of accomplishment which bespeaks the properly promote 
aU of the advantages which are In. 

. 	Commission was created and given the task of at- 	After these first feW days of operation by the veins of effort and the thousands of dollars which herent In this airport-industrial complex ef the air- 
tic 

fracting Industry to the base and to prepare the base, SIC - later to become a Sanford Airport Authority bare been Invested by Sanford. 	 port. 

as far as possible, for civilian use. 	 if local bills creating such a body be passed in the 	One of the situations which envelopes the air- 	But we are convinced that timidity In approach 

Since its creation SIC ban bad rough sailing. In state legislature next month - we are moved to port and does nothing to produce peace-of-mind to the solutions of the problems is entirely too dan. 

Its Initial appeal through advertisements in the Wall state again this premise: Only the best, the boldest, among the concerned citizens who are keenly aware gerous to risk. if Sanford wants the kind of air-

o Street Journal a national Impression was conveyed the best informed, the most competent and experi- of the critical nature of what Is being done now Is port It must have to compete In the immediate fu-

TZs that Sanford Airport was, indeed, a bonanza for en- eneed should guide the actions, appointments and the lack of a cindid statement which would let the tore, all concerned must be bold, confident and at- - 

trcjr.iieurn. 	 planning of the SIC, 
	 public know the hard facts about what Is needed to gressive. 

no ____________________________________________________ 

Take A Look! 	 Loud and Clear 	 Global Comment: 

If there Is any one segment of our American 'ii of 
-
T.~ 	 19 - 
	- 	 __ 	 111111111111111 

- ' 

% _,.; ~"  .18001 s  Can't Win Choice industry that bas done more to change the en- 
tire fabric of our national life than the auto- 

.,. 
". 

	_~~, 
- 

TnobiIe business. it would be hard to find and 
almost impossible to define. 

But anyone who would like to keep abreast 
of all the changes which the designers, manu-
factureri and promoters of the 1969 auto models 
have brought about. a visit to the Auto Show 
in Sanford Plaza today, tomorrow and Saturday 
is a "must." 

At that convenient location, the Sanford 
dealers have prepared a display which will do 
more than attract, it is sure to put driven into 
the cars where comfort, safety and luxury 
abound. 

We would not trespass on the prerogative of 
our news columns, our auto supplement. or our 
keen advertising counsellors to deal with facts, 
figures or specifics. 

What we would do (and with glee) point to 
this event, staged In Sanford by Samford nier-
chants, as one of the continuing withesses to the 
health and rigor of our local economy. 

Thus we applaud Guy Thornton, president; 
Bill Hemphill. sec-trees; Jack Prosser, Fred El-
linor, Jim Lash, Ed Hunt, Ben Howland, Joe 

. 	 t.._ 	 .f +he tifas I_TmaTTlOIut uJIu .swuo 	4lJ 

. .. 	- 	I , 	.. - , A fm-, 	[. ..: - ., 
not 

 enJo the entertaining features hlch they have 	

L 

Don't Do It! 	

S 

"Observe Crime Prevention Week: Don 't 
Interpretive Report: 

Commit A Crime This Week." A silly editorial? 
if everybody - ttild we mean everybody - fol- 

lowed our sdvice this week and every week, the 	 I 	 S 	 S 
crime problem would be aolve& - Charleston 	 I 	 I 	N 
ff'. News and Observer 

- 	 H. L Hunt Says: 

By LEON DEN?UU was anxious to promote some But neutrality and fence 	I. 

NEA Foreign New Analyst form Cl reconciliation between ting 	are 	luxuries 	that 	!! 
exrieciallY the 4 NATIONS, N. Y. 

munist*
UNITED kl  

Moscow and P.ng. 
(NEA)- Escalation Cl 

mese 
 However. Ho's 	ff 

can

As 'tar as Moscow Is umcuse- 
Chime hostilities has cider' made particularly difficult by ed the the has been cast. 
ably weakened North Vietnam's the fast that much ci the Soviet- cording to party chief lISM  

bargaining position at the Paris Chinese polemics were concern- Brethnev. there can be "ni 
peace talks. ed with Moscow's and Peking's turn to normalcy" in the 	ulA. 

Publicly. the Communists still attitude toward the Vietnamese tions between Russia at4 Chb& 
maintain a bold front and em. war. while Mao Tse-ttmg remains at 
play the usual he 	language In Peking repeatedly accused the the helm In Peking. 
the negotiations. Perhaps they Russians Cl "cioflliclty with the The Russians now expect i ll 

loyal Red chieftains to show 4 • still hope that, by Influencing United Staten" In forcing Hanoi 
public openico In the United and the Viet Cong to Sicoot a at the conference Cl world Corn. 
States, they will achieve gains negotiated settlent Cl the con. munists when It convenes Is.  

at the bargaining table that they filet. Mao Tastung even new a Moscow In May. They also Si. 

were unable to win an the bat- Soviet plot to "sell out Viet- pect the North Vietnamese to 

tiefleld. nam." vet, with ether pro-Musos'vftis 
But time Is no longer an their Moscow. in turn, charged the for the "excommunfrthos" Cl 

side. In the view Cl specialists Chinese with helping the Amer- Red China from the Intarnallon- 

on communism. American firm- lean war ci! art and Cl having ii Communist movement -.9 
ness will succeed In bdnghil agreed secretly with the United Hanoi Is to c'""ne to xsc- 

some peace to Vietnam much is Intorfem In 11* Soviet military and • 
sooner than expected. war as long as ft did eat two aid. 

The war. as President Nixon China's own territory. The Chinese. on their ps 
suggested. "will be settled in The Rulans also castigated have already denounced On 
private rather than in public." the "Mao Tse-tung clique" for forthcoming 	conference 	as 

There Is no doubt that North obstructing the sh1,iurfl Cl their conclave Cl "renegades" a 
Vietnam's war effort is in troo weap 	to 	North 	VIam "imperialist gangsters." HamO: 
ble because Hanoi can no ler through China, or outright theft leaders 	can 	certainly exp.a 
steer a middle course brtwuse Cl some weapon. by the Ch1n.e Peking's hostility and at 	mill-: 
Moscow and Peking. Communiste. tary pressure 9 they decide is' 

In the early stages Cl the con- Bi.. caught In the middle, bow to Russia's demande. 
Russia's se Loss 	of either filet It appeared the Nesib Vist- supported neither side and per- 

namese were ready to side with Iodlcafly thanked bath Moscow China' support would substant. 
the Chinese. But even than ther. and Peking for their 'solidarity tally lessen North Vietnam's 
were signs that He Ott Web and assistance." ability to c'th.* the war. 

By RICHARD WILSON 	considered as part of the q. 	The soundness of that Jude. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - tion, and It must be gratify- maui has to be questioned In 

National Student Association President Nixon's second big 	 view of the recent Communist 
ing to the Nixon admiulatmu- C, 41t 9L~,.,~&_...rb 	-1  0 

=VdIftim 	rratbdecision' 	 CU?$IO around Saigon, Di. 
out In substance than his flint. tiort that only U) 1*? ceut of mns  and Bus. Nixon Is up 
In his first big decision be those questioned by Gallup id against a bird decision en is- 	The National Student Asso. 	At -'..s stain, a group of students . . . have no lass teal 

waslita a. r.bOW. aun'(a AND rvauemu 	chose to to ahead on a moth• vucatod such Vt over-simpli- calating the war to inflict UP- elation (N.S.A.) consistently constructive etod"nta formed Stud 	Pawor in the tradition 
fled bails with a missile de- fled solution. othise, j on the Communist side even e a p a it s ci farleft osltIorzL an or*niistk 	uidut 	of Columbia and BerkaW. And 

vo 	Liii. CircuI&t Inn - 001161*0 3d 	 rn.e system regarded by the ntiiit t 	that 	heavier casualties than In the Many college and university to Oppose Participation In the 

p'u ia 	 JOHN 'i'HOMi'W' 	;ieate and Intellectual elements voic 	of Sen. George H 	
pest. President Eisenhower student !iodles Joined N.S.P. National Student Association. after having had the Cssirsis 

)!.n.rIflj Editor 	 AdvrrtlPiiW L)t,.CtDr 

,iis,i 	 mu 	 as an Invitation to disaster. 	Govern and Sen. J. 	
was confronted In 1951 by a without being aware of Its They distributed literature beTS, N.S.A. proponents found 

	

Editor 	 *dvattusU1 Muss. 	In h1 second big decision 
,rui.ssu 	 rmi.n wiLt.s 	 ruibright were the voices of similar problem, 	 radical views. But tb"fr to pointing out the positions taken It impossible to convince Stu- 

stie 	

Advertising 
Supt. 	he may be forced to continue 

ftp'.rt. Editor 	 r' aiLoW 	the Vietnam war on 	
the people calling upon Nixon 	Those who have rewritten the efforts of alert young by N.S.A. Among these policies dents that N.S.A. Is not mdi. 

uoisu wsi.i,isns 	 Comptroller 	 to fulfill 	 history claim Eisenhower -E patriots many Institutions are support for the admission 

to end the war under any con• elected to get us 	 have now disaffiliated them- of communist China to the 

	

urIrtt Editor 	 ppgt ma 	fled basis which also will be 

ant p'sr 	 Editor e. the 	 tegarded by the peace and In- ditioni. 	
Korean war as they now claim selves from this group. 	United Nations, opposition to 	

Students who believe Is 

ot,rz &'hotographer 	 Editorial ' 	 teflsctual elements as herald- 	 Nixon was elected t 	 Thus far, approximately one 'U.S. efforts against 	mma- limited go,arument. AppSeiII 

	

Nixon did not promise to 	 ______ 
ing disaster. 	 end the war. He said that the Vut 

 
f Vietnam. 	 hundred schools have disemo- nba aggressiom In Vkni. to eommun1sw and law sad ' 

.vasc*irni.i mauca 	 But tb-re is one lug differ- 	 The ttwrlter, of history have elated themselves from N.S.A. and approval of revolutionary der should follow the example 

conveniently forgotten 	One Cl the latest to do so was student adhity at Columbia of students at K.".' Slat.. 
fun.. L.sil%. r 	Uc Week 	sl.be Month once. The public is running war "must be ended honor- 

uljly. consistent with Amen- 
out of patience with the stall- 

ui's limited aims and 
with the Eisenhower went to Korea and Eá.flhS.s state University of Berkeley and other campuses. 	Patriotism practiced by y.ij 

I MuitLb 	$IOC 1 Tear 	ed peace talks In Paris while long term requirements of arrived at one fleet conclusion. Kanhattaztvllle, 	as the 	After the suction, which psople, such as Youth Pros- 
I4 Shill 	 The Week 	$ tAn' S Months 

The military italetnais. Elsen- result of a 
tnApe.t nfsrsndum N.S.A. lost by a margin Cl does Speakers, seeks to bout 

U. s 	ltejuatti'.s provIde that all mail •utasctIp- 	Coinutonists carry on an 
bower decided, could not be on 

Nov. 20, which took place foor to 	, the leader of the the radicals seek 5... d.y- 
ti..zs I, ,. id in *dviOt,t. 	 ffiite killing more than 

	lwace in Asia." U the peace 
after the annual N.S.A. Con. opposition, Robert Vyfs, st*t It Is obvious which Is prCli. talks fulled. hr promised "new 
gross was bold on that campus. ed: 'lbs majority of L&U. able. 

t,,ter.'d us ,.ennd clan mutter October V . Sib at 	$1U Americans a week. An in- 	 permitted to continue while 
oppruarhes both to the con- 

" - H., ifi 	horIdu .,.a., ti.. Act Of Coo' ct-easing number are calling duct of the war and to the the casualty rates ran so high 
1161611, 
er" .i Murch i. 1551. 	 for 	military action as ecurch fin' 	

In the stalled peace talks at 

	

the (tely feasible way to fore' 	President Nixon's present Panmunjom. Did Eisenhower Crane's Worry Clinic 
Na .gtI If OI 	n,stsrla1. newS or advertising of UiI• 
.1ltI,.., .1 The Sanford Herald may I,. reptdIw" It. any the Communist side to negoti- survey nuty have 

convinced therefore consider pulling out 

	

ii hIhi.ut written permisalun of the jehshIh l of 	ate a crease-fire. 
The ih. -uid An) Individual or item resp'tiuiiiI' for such 	

him that the "new approaches" tif Korea? He did not. Be do. 

repP..t.'thi' will be considered as Infringing 	rn. 	Fewer wish to simply pull 	lit talked about last fJJ 	cided that the stalemate would 

H.re II. -.. t iht end will be held liaWi for di mug. out of fttiui1n. whatever that out of date. These approaches 
have to be broken by strong 

_____ _____ 	

Common Sense Insomnia Cures utid. tn,' lus 	 may mean. This assessment of consisted mainly of placing military action, which, to be 

The Its r.sh,I Is is tueinheT of the Aui.daiid f',,.. which public v?inlon by the Gallup greater emphasis ott small- etoit effective, would have to 

	

is entitled ,tei,a.dw.iJr to the us. for r.productltifl of s,l1 	Poll 	stirngthttltii 	President 	unit military o'atlonu. 	
Include the use of nuclear 

____________ 	
utid patrol activities, routing weapons against airfields and 	By . GEORGE W. ANE, 	thereof Is thele urinary bind. such as aluminum hydroxide 

the l.,'uI use-. printed It. this u,e'spaper. 	 Nixon in, What he will have to 
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UMA. Peru (AP) — Pros- ncr. with no tare sntin. 'ci ininu'dintely seized the funds as 
pacts appear increasing ly dIm lout. 	 pnvmcnt toward the $6i10.5 tuft- 
for aetuement of the dispute be- The dispute IWtWVOfI Wit'ttini lion it claims from the eanipa-
tween file  United Stziti". iiiui ton and Lima resulic Irma fit 
Peru over th, expropriation of Peru's expropriation Inc 	The Nixon administration Is 
an American oil refinery. 	of the refinery in Northern Pori, not expected to consider the am- 

President Nixon's 	. owned by Internatintuit rptr.iIc' bargtwti check "effective pay- 
roy. .3nh N. irwin. and his urn Co.. it R&ibstdilU'Y or .St1iflti rnen" 	Irr-  the expropriated 
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ruvian leaders. But a deepening Amendment. it a cntlntr: doe- 
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range 16.4 billion highway pro 	

'' I 
gram at a sta'ewtdt' traI,Iporlk 	 ' 	 " 

	L. 
market fall sharply due to this 

tion conference Wednesthi,r. 	 IHE SLII'REMES - Mary Wilson, Diann ROSS and Cindy Ilirdsong - 	and other factors. The Industrial 
averages lass in the week be In a Inter speech, however, 	wrap lyrics in velvet its the world's top female singing group. They 8T 	ginning Feb. 17 was 35.30 points Highway Commissioner Jay 

Brown said the State Road ft 	pear Thursday, April 8, at Orlando Sports Stadium. Tickets available at 	"The main underlying factor 

partment favors raising the gas- I 	Streep's Music and Orlando Sports Stadlu 	
in depressing the market and 

Stadium. 	 one which itifi very much per- 0111W' tIP. to 1' rents a gallon and 
allotting a growing share of tag 	 stats is the concern as to when 

receipts to highwnys. related framework." 	 Coast Line Railroad, said rail-i Earl N. Hoekenga of Jacksore brakes in the economic system 

The plan would be to earmark An airlines spokesman, Stuart roads are experiencing healthy vilie. president of Ryder Truck will take hold," says Richard 
*10 million of tag receipts to 1G. Tipton, president of the Air jgrowth and making great im- Lines, urged a cooperative Serugga, analyst for Goodbnd 

raids for the biennium begin- ITransporLltion Association. said fpms'ement', through computer,  
transportatIon system (or FUn' & Co,, a major brokerage firm. 

ntng In 1971 and Increase :nat lair traffic restrictions already l8v.5terns and new type (night 
tida. He said 1,039 trucking corn- 	At the some time, however, 

by $10 million each biennium un- I existing in New York, Chicago Icir 	
pnnie operate in the State, the restraints on money have 

1.111 if reached $,S0 million, 	land Washington soon may have 	expr"ssetl hope for 	
hauling 07 per cent of its fruit made' Investors less optimistic 

About 35 per cent of the If-Ito bc invoked t Las Angeles, tinnal transportation policy mv 
and vegetable' and 54 per cent about the outlook for corpwatc 

cerise Lug rnoae floss n's. to Miami. San Francisco, Atlanta ering all modes of travel, but 
itif its beef production. 	 profits and thereby lessened 

schools. Brown said this would- anti Boston. 	 not al the e'xpense' of removing 	 their appetite for stocks. 
The market not be diverted to roads. The Even Tampa and Jacksonville, Ithe industry from the free en- has failed in most 

road money would come from with new atrports, may find the terprist' system. 	Minor   	el's recent instances to advance in 

the general revenue share of tag air space over them seriously I 	 reaction to what usually would 
1w considered good business de- money under the plan he out- clogged by 19Th. Tinton iiiii. 	New Prexy 	 1-loliday 

lined. 	 Prime F. Osbom of Jackson- veiopmenta. This, according to 
Kirk said existing taxes arc yule, vice president of Seiiiamrd MOUNT PLEASANT. Micti. SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 	economists, is because of apprr- 

expected to bring in U.13 bihnn 	 tAI' 	Central Mic'iiagas, tins \ham (Ruck) .1one. the ill- hension that continued business 
for highways by IM. That 	Could Be 	veralty will inaugurate its scsi- year-old miner tvho hit the growth at the recent rate might 
would lens', an additloitni $1.31 
billion to he raised. 	

I entli prc.icIeni. Dr. 	headlines recently when he aur- bring on government controls of 

	

j 	Bone Meal? 130'u1, May 12 to the strains 
F 

of 
I vived an eight - day ordeal prices and wages. 

The governor and other nor- fol 	
ion vacation, 	 come, in a sense. bad news for 

k music offered by Singer trapped in a Lark. Utah mine. is So good business news has be- 
ipanta In the transportation 	 IBufty Saint Marie. 	

Officials of 11w 1!. 5, Smelting, the market. conference stressed a need forj HACKENSACK, N.J. (API  

cnepei-atlon between represents-, A surprised Fair Lawn resident 	 Refining anti Mining Co.. of- 	Recurrent crises Involving in- 
jives of all farms of trnnsvirth I mi' e,p;icnied to Bergen County I Titi' 1nttr-American Geodetic (erect ,tones andhis wife' a ternatlonai currency also have 
tin 	 police here after finding a hu Survey nlinti th ousand. of week's vacation with all ex- made American Investors more 

"Up to now the vuriou mcxli's mau finger in a bag of grass bronze markers needed for penses paid-ans'wherl' m the' cautious. Gold speculations on 
of transportation has-c' cng,igt'ci seed. 	 mnpitng ,Slsti it opertltes 70 lid 'world, 	 the European markets has 
In problem solving on an hidiv- 1 Poiict' sisti '1 ue'day th- resi al gauges. 27,000 gravity sui- 	Jones left earlier this week raised threats of devaluation of 
'dual basis," Kirk said. "It his I dent went to the prosecutor's of- ttnns and 1.128 ningnctlt: Ma for the trip. And he selected the French franc and the British 
become clear that in an urban- lice March 21 after 1w dir-coy- tions to determine sea -level 1 southern Utah and Northern Ar- pound and revaluation of the 
'lied world with great concentra- lered tue finger, with a wedding dittit. gravity anomalies and izona. Just a few hundred miles strong West German mark. 
tiers of people and goods that hand around it, while garden- magnetic declination. The re- away. 	 These developments pole a dan- 
have to he moved more ciii- InS. The police say they have .suiting information helps corn 	A relative said Jones "always ger to the U.S. dollar, whoa, 
cIenUy than is now possible, all contacted authorities in Oregon pute more exactly the size and I thought Utah was its great At foundation in world commerce 
transportation exists in an Inter- 'where the seed was packaged. i shape' of the earth. ,place as any to travel In." 	is the 1110vernMent-fixed gold 

price of 135 an ounce. 

Chevy's 
Best Seler 

j 	DETROIT- Chevrolet has re- 
leased Its fourth edition of one 
Of the auto industry's free "best 
seller" books. 

	

_I 
	Entitled "The Best Drivers 

	

_____ 	

-, , Make It Look Easy," the hand- 

' 	

book on good driving habits Is 
distributed without charge by 

. 	Chevrolet and the demand has 
totaled more than a balfinifibon 

- 	copies a year for the last three 
years. 

The 1969 revision carries con-
cue pointers on driving given 
by experts including predicting 
moves by other drivers, making 
quick decisions behind the 
wheel, proper vehicle speeds 
and spacing and driving under 
adverse weather conditions. 

The booklet is available with- 
______ 	

out charge to groups and indivi- 
duals by writing in care of Room 
-1C, Cievrolet Motor Division, 

11 	
General Motors Bldg., DetroIt, 
Michigan 482. 

fettle Nie..i FurnIshed Apt.. '_'' ' 

	

Now Beduted roles. 2 bed. 	'4 	Chevrolet pkitsp. tn 

	

.mg $121 pep me.. I heduien, 	witeal his., eisa owner, $1,115. 

	

$101 & $110. Cornet M.gnnuIa 	Phosia 317-1134. 
I One's. Ph. 333.1340, 

'II FORD Plel.up 

	

NICE I'ROOM APT., FURNISHED, 	ln.peele:%. tesI tire.. 81St). 
GOOD LOCATION, 	 Ph. 371.1731 offer 4 pm. 
PHONE 3711611, 

& Seller Is A. Fast Acting Want ea Ad'#'...? - 1 :0 
10. Aadns.nti Pet Roe? 	111. loots S Meten 	123. Ae9es Per Sal. 	__ 	p 

WILAKA APAPTUEPtIB 	IOAU-MO'TODS----TP.AItIP$ 	'44 1 '61 IAESCPD!S DIESELS 4 - 
114 W. PIPIT I?. 	 ROISOPI SPORTIPIG 4000 	

I 
Will tip, Sevs,t t, Ci'nnn, F,u' 	Z _________ 	- - - . -- - pr,wplftjWpI SAPIFOPD 117-fiSt 'rOPs'TfMpopAp CAR;, fr4C. • IUMAJJ! 	 rUPP1IcHED Apettineni.  170 . Or, 	Ave. 	j5a4 eely. All p111151., eceept 

59 mo. Ill Ms9.lI., Apt. I, 

 

	

F'/IPlRUE PAOIORS 	 Plowto 416.I51I 	 M. 

IA 

 I 	Apt, LIghti I w.IeP fn,itl,I'e4 	PIOEPIIUG'S WE'TFRPI AUTO 	ve"PhI. $I94i F".9 ptiup $104), 
ONLY 5)5, l.lsdre,m furnigled 	 SOATS 	 '$9 C.Jtllse $493' 'SI FistJ eo4- 

AVALOM APARTMENTS 
- 	"s 	 '45 FOOD ALAXi$ 

301 1. 5th. 3)1.7714 aft., 1, U)l W. lit 3$, 	Pb. 117.44i 	lsspeefe4.)77.9jOI. 

Ball POIfTOOPt BOAT 	 ;, 
ill W. 1.4 5?. 	117.1411 	£ TRAILER $750. 	SANFORD MOTOR coMPAf'r 

TI-IIJPIDEPIIDD $ SIARCRv'r? 

- 	 --- 	PHONE 177.9051, 	tOt S. FREPICH AVE. 177-4jfl PURPI1IHID APANTMFP4TI 	
-_ -_

-I 

Cowen 1119103. 	 lucIte,, Light,, Flit,,,,, Stse,Iag, 	Au ee'd;$t,'wd hO .i. 
CIeeø •ad Cl...li. hussy IS' FIPP ticc, IS HIP Inrn4. 	'61 FALCON 'IIAGON 

	

seg~ Pew',p V/Intl. Peqsor,qhie, 	 1)7.1455 e, 1 
$01 Park Ave F'.rnI.h.d apI.. 	 377-9490, 	 -------  

$61 p.r mmli'. Wste, lneludsd. 	 _______________ Arm', Gui me, mist ,ell P944 
'h,p1• 121.0590. 	

III, C0et•?i & Cycle, 	P,f40 taisi,n, As,,,ss, pry. 
ins'S,, Plies. 1)7-liSt. , 

fl H.eses Pat Ed. 	- EI'IC1EPlCY APT, Dewn$e'sI to.,. '40 9MW P-St 600CC. Wi.wI,h(sI4, --- --- ---- -- -----_
- ties, Adult. tidy. Imiwire 	c.uiii. begs, Ts"i'. 8400, 	 147 CHE'/R('tcl 

Perfect for "Owl wed, .r retired 	Js..b.en'i Shire, 	 177 7745 	 4-Dr., Stiek Si;ft, Git4 • .fT+on. 
R'!, 177-7901. .apte, 2 b. ream completely rurnl,hed atee nd bedroom •Ø 1967 TRIUMPH, 0 CC. Mail e. -- - - - renovated home Ii' eh.I.e cia. 	Aduue,ne pal.. 	 Sn eppeseista. 	 ti,e' 	 •. 11 

lien. Ph. 333.2137. 	 2100 	eIi,sr,vIIle, 	 Pitiste 177.1011. 	 . _$,?c_ I Up. - 	 2 
INFLATION 

NOT HERE-OIlier house. Ilk. 
this I hadron,,, barn. a shady 

to diverse this one Is new of. 
fermi at only $6,100, $16 per 
me, payi all. 

LAKEFRO T-'-Jwst reduced $1,000. 
One .9th. most leawlilul I 
best constructed I bedroom 
homes you've ever •asn. Hard-
wood floe,,, central heat I aIr, 
fireplace. S. breathtaking y.v'll 
have to see It t. bill.,. It. Ad.  
dreg, sauwiet be given, 	the 
phone, to sail today for an, 
ppt. Now only $20,100. $127, 

per me, Prinsipal I Interest, 
Evening. I Svnd.yi 111-9499 

S EMPER AGENCY 
Multiple Listing RealIse 

322491 	1919 1, Preask  

*a. }I.ess.-Sal. Sr hat 
Unfurnished I bed,'ee., very steam 

home. Al, conditioned. $110, 
Mo. Phone 112.0196. 

$7, H.... Par lie? 
RENTALS 

Need a Hem, I. Beat? 
Have a Home to Reel? 

STENSTROM REALTY 
121.2420 	2164 PARK 

- 	- 	- 	 -_ -- -.-- 

Hot PoleS E!e!e 	 0" 
Good working coisditlor,. Only 

V1, 	$s,. 
ADMIRAL Cr,,eh., 29" 'IV. Cern' 

ple+eiy re,ca"difie ttaid, 	90 day 
Service contract. Almost new, 

Only $69. 
ADMIRAL 23" Modern console. 

Reconditioned. 30 day guarantee. 
Set tar. new, Only $79. 

Park 'N Shop Apph1tics, 372-1954 

Color TV, Cor,soIe, Repossessed. 
Full price $197. Appliance Re-
possessions 915 W. lit St. 

24,0001T6 window slr.-condlttoaer, 
used 4 months, $750. Lady Ken. 
maps Portable Dishwasher, $100. 
Phone 922.0303. 

UPRIGHT pracike Piano. $71. 
Phone after 1:30 P.M. 
322-1174 

SEAT COVER CLOSE-OUT) 
At Cost - $13.93 I $17.91 
HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE 

PH. 322-0972 

PORTABlEdishwa,he;, $71: Mel. 
projector, I MM, $35. Both hlr* 
new. Phone 327-6347, 

Repossessed G. [. asitomatk 
washer. Like new, Save over 
$100. Appliance Repesi.ssiona, 
911 W. 1st St. 

51. Articles For bet 
REP41 A BED 

Ictlaw.y, Hospital. Baby Bed, 
By Day, Week ., Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

116 W. lit. 	322.1111 

Legal Notice 

Try A Herald Classified Ad * 

. Last & Pouad 	 ).. Fs,uuuiU 	 It. 	-Llvs.tecb 

	

LOST Wtiuiri'r Mooted, mate, red $ S U IC I 1) t Pt,sttei. Call WI 	SADDIE-.EQIJIPMEN'T 
whit,, 	ritj' Soornsul& Airport 	CARE. Or4.ad. 241-112. 	W.,t.ra West, Save of the 
Last seen 20th. St. area pie  i I 

	

Sanfore Jr. Hiqh wearingJ.ckle's Swim $ Dbu Seheei.N.'w 	
OW Corral Western Shea 

14w'p. 17.92 I ml S. of De*ar'y 

	

identification. Ph. Jam., Me. 	0P" all levels. AdaPts easiia5s, 

	

N.rne'y 753.5990 Dayton. I..eh 	'seated peel. 	2.1332, 	P.Iomhso Qeert.r Horse Mare. 7 

Cones, 	 or 322441). 	 yrr. old. Bridle. Saddle $300. 
rat, Reply to Best 301 c,'ti The 

WATCH CPIANNIL, Map. 2440. Sanford Herald. 
10,15 A.M. For brnttfwl Istio _______________________ 
id.., $ lo.$st. 0.11 48.7174 U. Ipadal NePk.s 
or 647.7121. 

Us- 

	

Want Ads 	 , 

	

_____ 	
Weight Watehsrt reset 'Tuesdays 

	

P*0S17 	 tts.rais Church of the Redeemer. 
Perhaps AICOh.US, Aaiaym.5I 	W. 250, Pities, Sanford, 

Ciii N. 

Bring  F 	
Phone 3224627 	'4. 

Writs P.O. Is. 1)11 

	

v,..d, 11116. 	 LLOYDS BICYCLE SHOP 
NEW-USED PiIrS 	S 

i 4. IaI b" Tlr.s-Iubs,.Psrt Accessr,,p, 
.i.ry & M.IiovvIiI 3.1640. 

IIARRIE1T'S NAIJTY NOOK RestIts 	vsstn,s 	.ppotae.sat i. p,coai Services 
lOS S. Oak Ave. 	82.1743 

PIANO TUWINO & RFP^IR 
$12. ZOTOZ WAVE $1,fl 	W. L HARMON 	322.4271 

DORIS'S BEAUTY SP4OPPE 

WANT AD 	
2004 ADAMS AVI. 32).)94, 	YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 

________________________ ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
I. D.. Cute-I' 	 RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

	

uNFORMATION Coon I Cat Hounds. S06 at 	
114 SUNSET DR. 322-0092. 

Trade. Apply 2603 Sanford Ave. 	INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS. 

Direct Phone Lines 	after e P.M. 	 P.r,.n.th,r,d Service - InsiIvsd,iaI 
$ Builness, 1106 Douglass Av,'n,,e 

STUD SERVICE: CHIHUAHUA'S, Ph.,,. 322.719. 
To Want Ads 	 PEKINGESE, POODLES, PUGS. 	 ------ - 

Puppies av.lisble. Cbs a I 	INCOME TAX RETURNS 

SEPUNOLE 	Whlt.her's, Ovt.d. 116$412114 	balm" I Individuals. 17 yrs. or.  
p.rleac.. Coll Williams Book. 

	

POODLES: Silas, attnletv,u AKC, 	frsophng Service, S Points, 

3222611 	
6 we.ks old. Ph, 322-5110411 or Pita.,. 322.7943. 
322.7125 after 6,  

Pekhs..s Puppies, swam' ','P' 
ORLANDO 	Shaph.vd pap. ARC, A.Is.i 	CHAIN LINK FENCE 	5 

H.'sn Kennels. PSi. 38.1711. 	RISIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

4255938 	GERMAN SHEPHERD 	ic. 	
FREE ESTIMATES 

PM POINTS FENCE COMPANY PH. 322'3716 ANYTIML 	322.7943 or 139.6761 

	

CALL UNTIL 5 P.M. TO 	
AFTER 9 P.M. 	

JET SPRAY CLEANING 
GERMAN cwawsan 

START YOUR AD NEXT DAY w..ks old. Wermsed, AKC, 	j ROOFEAVE5".WALLI i 	'rug cuter- tv cot-Wv' or 
White, 	others 	Slack $ silas,, 3224943 'rUE 	IGI1TItk'11i 	JVflI(%Al. 

SAT- NOON FOR MONDAY B.nrn.ft. Phone 322.3662. HOME REPAIR.PAINTING 
CIRCUIT. 	IS 	fr'sfl 	I'flfl 	alcisi. 

Ol.lt roi-'s'rr'. rlanin*. 

The l.oeq.r Yew Ad liii If Y' 	are 	sick 	call 	an 	M.D. 	If 
hoJ. 	looks 	 for sST 	 sick 	call 

CIVIL No. oa.nra 
.3AMS 	I. 	liIA'.. 	a/k/a COCKER PUPS, AKC. 	.9 

Costs PM' U.. 
13. Charepien sired from 
641.3439 	6416129& .r fres diagnosis or estimate. .IA 	

- 

	

iLLS 3. U 	HIL)UIAX. 
Tb . Lm It food Plies. 323-0699. 

Poll, Dy CARPENTER 
S ).t I T If 	and FREE PUPPIES. CuSs, 7 'sale sid. 

Mother Sleek $ 	 p. SiliTIf. 	his 	wire, 	.t 	jil.. 

1 DAY 	33 p $j ,,,, tIter high fuss.. 	mp.t, Jr Al!! type 	home 	repair. 	22 tsrfendeata., 
or 323-l35, .uperl.*ce 3224627, Motgan, xn'nra or aviv 

3 DAYS .... 26c PM 
TO, CLArDE SMITH end 

______ U 11_l..S1i SMITH. his wife; a YOUR 	ss. 	 p 
5 DAYS .... 22c Par Use 10,000 nadir. ...... WIii PAINTING & PAPER HANGING 

and 	residence, 	isotna 	an. 
knoii'n. and each 	of tham, 

ii DAYS 	1ICPUTLIUS .... 
ye. Prices a iss 	ASh- 
PIED Aa in 	 , P110 	. . . Dial 	I. 

10 7N. 	 all 
Phone 447.1077. 

If 	IIvtn. 	and 	if 	dead. 
aiiitnst 	their 	unknown gsan.nls.d. heIrs, 	tlrS'iureL 	h''*tPei. 

3 LINES MIPl1iIUM 14. WaS DrIUI.g ______________________________ 
and 	ri-atisie. 	or ewe other 
1*,tt)l', eIatmtn 	any inter- 

- 	

CI'S 	In 	or 	to 	the 	property 
MOVING? 5.11 lb.,, 	:1 

ne ias.r .od.d p WILLS DRILLED-PUMPS ________________________ ),srt'in 5 d.acttb.4 	by, $1.10 MINIMUM CHARGE) 

,. 
SPRINKlER SYSTEMS 

All type. A sloosto 
throuih, 	under or arin.t 
the 	.bna 	maned 

e 
Legal Notice 

ante. 

$IRT1ONS - ND CHANas OP 
. rep.ir a Serviose 

STINE Toll ARE ifEREUT WOTI-
that a antt titled as atnve 'sn'rica or. i' -,-inw To *r.r.t.a- 	r. nIaSh.. & SupplyCo.

T"IEX) 
has beiSi 	brought 	against you. 

COPY l.fl(AL LeaIILATIOE 117 W. lad St. 	327.6437 and each of you. In the shor, es. 

Always 	aid., 	your 	ad 	en 	lbs 
NOTICE IF HEREIIY GIVEN 

t ha t eptilleation will be niae to 
 __________ 

A9ICISS PSI' Sale 
titled Court. betas Civil Number 
55-27*, for the purpee of Quiet. 

.eoeeaticai 	weekly 	or 	atotsthly, the 	Larialatul'e of the Stat. of In 	the title to the hereinafter 
edse. When you got ..rIIs, results. Pioflda 	at 	it. 	1566 session for ASSUME PAYMENTS described real property. 
sill end 	cancel--you'll he billed 
$0, 	that days run of .amasd 

51*.*5C 	of 	the following latest 
or special act: 0. VS 7-11 Sowing Machine. The 	description 	of 	the 	scsi 

pl'operty 	tnsroled. 	1-rested 	In , 	
It,'minol. 	county. 	P'iorld., 	Is as only c'r i1'?Ij 	To THE 

C EXT It AL AND 	OVTUERN 
as 	Now warranty. 	Male, 

S baIsls., 	design. 	I 	mono- follow,: F'IA)RIDA 	FLOOD 	003ITEOL 
T)ISTRwT: 	AatExrnwo 	•EC.. Im'- 

Pay balanc. of $32 os 
Credit Ma,- 

Lot 7. Tilnek 2, Fnnlaado The 
l, AltaoTate suburb Bi'autifn 	m 

CLASSIFICATIONS 'I'IOX 2 OF CHAPTER 51175. P" MO, 
S.ctlst-&, 	eecordln 	to 	the LAWS 02' 	LOflTDA., 	TO ,sr 3224411. ,,lgh$ 131-1146, 
j1.t thereof as recorded in EXTEND THE $OVWUARI Smafssd Sewing 	titer, 307-A P1st Book 2. page ft. of the 

I-Lost & p- SAID DISTRICT TO U6OORR. I. 	i.,. - ruwir 	11,-rerde 	sit' SemInole 
3.Persocals ATE 'TUE 

citrnrn P!toPETVfl' xx ir C.rpsts akin sailer witis 	ti. County. Florida, 
4-leauty, Care cotr'i'T, P'I.ORIDA, TO WIT: $. LogIn. Electric Shainpoo.r 

'You 	are 	hi'ret'y 	notified 	fur- 
ther 	that 	are required 	to you 1-Card of Thanks _______ All that P*Tt of ?owa1p 45 ely $1 per day. Carroll. Fur,,. fit, 	your 	anisei- 	to 	the 	Corn. 

IA-In Memoriam South, flanfe 34 Esat, basal. plaint heretofore filed In the,. 
6-Child Car. .d on the North by the Eestk quiet title proceeding, with the 
1-'-Doq,--Cato--Pets line of said Township u aeets, TELEVISION SETS $25 UP Clerk 	of 	the 	Circuit 	C-ot*rt 	of 

10-Poultry-Livestock iv the East by the 
title lute 	of 	said 	nanstop 	34 	Used. MILLERS SemInole County, FioTids. and to 

thereof 	the a copy 	upon, 12-Special Notice.- and on the West by the wa 1419 Orlando Dr. 	322.0312 "rove 
Pljiuiitift. stinmey, 	T. Pat. .lohn 13-Catering--Food 

14-Lcycle Repairs 
tsra of the Calnoashatches 
or. and on the •outh by the Rep-staed 23" Color T. V.'. All Repossessed 	 . tub, of Hunter. Pattillo, Powell 

iI-Sp.clai Services frillowint 	d.,ci'ilted 	11a. 	s". . 	parf.ct 	condition. 	Your & Carroll. .043 West Park Ave. 
asic. Winter Park. Florida, 227*9. 

14-Interim Decorators ginning at the ISIS vowtor iheic. .93 set. Save Over $250. not 	1.1cr 	than 	the 	.ttti 	day of 
17-Janitorial Services

corner.  of aectioi* 19 of 
said Township no 	ea Appliance 	R.peis.siions. 	911 April. 	1565. 

IS.-Landscape SOVVICO west along the south line of W. lit St. 
-_________________________ 

(SEAL) 
Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith, 	Jr., li-Sulidans Supplies the 	North 	one-half 	of 

USED 	washers for 	sale. 	$40 	to clerk 	of Circuit Court 
20-Hardware said 	Section 	24 	to 	the waut 

line 	said 	section: 	these. of *91. Mooney Appliance 211 S. Seminole 	C.outsty, 	1-1c,rida 
21-Home lmprovum.i'$s 

run north along said wait ita. P.husstto. 323.0697. Ha': Iiesn,,re E. Martin 
22-Pivvnbhig the Salt liii. of 1.0. Deputy Clerk 

24 Drilliag -Well 
T along 
tit-i 14 to the East ons.sSart- 

i.e. er 	ti 	corner of said 
SINGER AUTOMATIC John T. PattilIn of 

HLNTER, PATTILLO. POWELL CONSOLE MODEL 
5 (i 	& CAR}tO1..L. 21-Air Coed. I Heating Slot,: 	thence 	run 	west 	along nI  West Park Avenue 

26.-Roofing 
2$.'.-R.adle-T.l.vlsiee 

Sue 	mouth 	line 	of 	the 	lIev'tls 
,,ut"h 	(Nt,) of ..id Motion SEWING MACHINE. 	Must place Winter Park, F'Ir.rlda 2275) 

Att ortira for Plaintiff to the east line of MCJU* Ii' is year area. 	A-I 	shape, 	Zig 
29-Photo £ Equipuseni ti,i'nrr 	run 	South 	along said Zags. Plains button holes, fancy Publish Mar. 	7 & Apr, * 	10, it. 
30-Horn. Appliances ct line to the North.sat am'- dsaIgs,..ws onbuttons, .pp- ._. 	s. It Li 31-Musical Instnnssasts Tier of the East 	s.-half (Eli) I)EM-71 

I & 2 Bedreon, Apartment,, $41 I - 	- 
$10. 203 1. lIst It, 

B. A. WILLIAMS, 322.1991, JOE CREAMONS 
after 1 p.m. 122-2296. 

Furnished nice 2 b.dresm 0vpl.w. 
Air e.ndItIosed. 
Phone 327.5537, Says 

See Us Adults. 91614 Park Ave.. Apt. B. Come 
Nl.ely furnIshed apt. 

Plea. 122.9450, 

The 414f 
OaIway, NO. 2 Box 491.1 off San-. 

ftiord As.. 4 rooms I bath. Large 
yard, lack perch, parkIng, $11. 
Cerne see anytime, 

I SEOROOM furnished apt. Lights 
and wit., furnished, $60. 

For th, finest scM.. salt  Ph.ms 327-2121. 

FurnIshed modem large I ledveom 
apt, IlactuIs I water furnished. 
CS. 	111i42sA 

Unfurnlshed 3 ledr.em, I lath 
newly dererated seine. $ilO in.. 
Suisland. PSi, 322.2041. 

2 1 3 BEDROOM lea,., let rent, 
PAYTON REALTY 

322-1301 2640 HIawatha of 17.92 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
KITCHEN (QUIPPED 

PHONE 3224101, 

Unfurnished Country Hemi, 
City Water. 
Phone 322.1749. 

TH*tE.IIDROOM, deeM. sree. 
Year has., $110 me, Ill 'P4. 
Scott. J. N. 1.1..., Jr. 122.1111 

Three bedroom modern lies 1 
home. Kitchen equlpp.d, III. 
Phone 323-0631. 

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Family p.,.,, 
Central heat & aIr, Sill. 
Phone 382-0101. 

.  ___ __- 
2 CLEAN apt.. Adults. $41 and 

$12.10. No pets. 411 Paul. 

'105. 1.... Par let 

CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS 	I AUJU 

manent 

$12.10 WEEK 
LONGWOOD HOTEL 111-4161 

I furnIshed rooms. Men only, per- 
, Il$cbe,, privilege..  

410 Magnolia Ave. 

FURNISHED ROOM 
PRIVATE BATH 

PHONI 323-1731. 

IlL seats- S 111141111111111"
SEMINOLE SPORTING 

GOODS 
YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR a 
BOSTON WHALER DEALER 

S116£ k.ferd Ave. 322-1692 

TRAVEL h  alter, sell quickly alien 
Hld 

4.IEDROOM0 2nd floor, kItshoti 
7011 uses era Want Ad. 	 II 

equIpped, living room, $41 me. 
307 L 3rd. PIt, 321-0631. W.v. Got the 

CADILLAC 
OLDSMOBILE 

I_a. ----- 
BIG DISCOUNT en 2 Slew Medal 

Hem". Bosnia Mobil. Hem,., 
3503 Orlando Dr. )22-0l0. 

&a 11_IS CL_IL,. .1.. - 	- - 

32-$sssirssu Equip will " the Southeast Oae.Sa?tSi' oor 'j . f 	SACRI- 
33-Job Printing (SF.5) of the Southeast 690- 

quarter (SEe,,,) of paid 	.edon PICI Just pay Balance $62 or 
34-Upholstery Iii: thence run wait along the assume $I monthly 	payments 
31-Vasues Ci.aners north line of saw fraction of Cell COLLECT Credit Marwiger 
37--moving & Ster.ge a 	Motion 	to the Northwest OPlaud. 142.2661 	day or nit.. 
39-'&i$erusiisatsrs corner of said rinse" 	of • Will deliver, no obligation. Section: thUsce russ emits a-  
iD-Artiei.s For Sale long 	the 	west 	line of 	usil ASSUME PAYMENTS 	I 
51-.-Arftsles For P...t fraction to the South Hose of 

said 	Section 	ii. 	thence 	run Walnut flatshed 	Stereo. 	4M. 
13-swap of EZChani9e Steal 	along 	mid 	South 	11.. PM r.dic, all Solid state, w.tk 
fl-Wasted To Buy and along the South 31*1 of lipsed 	record 	chaisger 	$ 	4 
U-.Fvrufluve For Sale Section 	16 to on tn1*r.scthea sps.hecs. 	Pay Sal. of 	SU or 
14.-Aatlqs.ss FW s.ie with the Easterly sight at way UAO per me. ALSO: I F I o c 
il-Messy, To Loan line 	of 	MoGisgor 	aoulessr d sdeI 	$31. 	Sanford 	Sewing -ft 	No. 3.567); thenos run C 	.. 	r - 

9, 	55001, an.l.y. IL sew, I fit" 

old. Ph. 122-6145 
_____ CHEVROLET NOTICU 

103, M.hBs Date., 	l daiS Sof 

I 

	

11*11 	NII.P 
WA' 	ABS lb 	isdu.iu of your choke. TRAILER COURT, PARK AVL 

Rentais. Spa.,., 008, CIty water, 
Cesv.nisms.s. 	Ph. 322.2161 

S ,.J...i_u bd 
i, luss u.s.d W 

ICIIMINAT1ON 
IN 	MPIOYMINT 	ACT. 
Muss Wetautla. .. 	I. 

"We'll Trod. Your Way' 

JOE CREAMONS TRAILERS aid 	Apt.. 	1741. A. 
russ 	fri. MevI.taed. $aafe.d 
Mclii. Park. 333.1930, ebI,d fri. lbs Wig.- 1 Miii sMsp st *19 Cmri,.Iu 

Iddap. 11491 N. I, Is,. 
b Aumsi, N.elb MlasI, 

SlaMs 	11141, 	telp 	I 

CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC 
2215 W. FIIIP 	 3224231 	S.s'd 

_____ 
104. Trahir Epsc.-hisl 

____ 
Private

'
near be.. l00'71' 

Nt. Water furnished, owe cii.- 111.1 173, 
tnlcify box. 321.0310, ________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________ 

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 
HOMESITES-BUSINESS 

For The Finest Listings 
And The Finest Service Call 

322-2420 	 2161 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS $ HOLIDAYS 

122-2677-322-6824-031-1311 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

20 N. PARK AVENUE 132317$ 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
$100 Down Homes 

1901 Park Ave. 	127.1211 

CALLSART REAL ESTATE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 322.7491 or 323.1340 

WE SELL F.H.A. & VA 
NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 321.0451 

HOMES $100 DOWN 
SAULS AGENCY 

See Us For Rentals 
Day. 322-7174 

L Houses For 5.1. 11111111 

NEAR TOWN 
TWO LARGE BEDROOMS with 2 

baths, formal dining room, old-
er well kept home. 

$7,500 

RETIREMENT 
HOME with Fireplace In living 

room with wall to wall carpet, 
paneled family room. Three 
bedrooms, closed garage. fruit 
& shade tree.. 

$12,900 TERMS 

PAYTON REALTY 
222-1301 2640 HIawatha .t 17.91 

- 	$100 DOWN 
2 and 3 Bedroom, I Vs and 2 bath 
homes. Sanford Area. 
CRUMLEYMONTEITH, INC. 

100 W. lit St. 
Ph. 322.4133. 322-7804,.322-2611 

$100 DOWN 
20 28 4 BEDROOMS. I & 2 BATHS 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 
For The Finest LIstings And The 
Finest S.rvhca, . . Call 
STENSTROM REALTY 
122.2420 	 2165 PARK 

NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 
3224524 	 Ill-lIlt 
322.4141 	 322.2677 

NEAR GOLF 
COURSE. 4-ledroem, 2-bath, beat 
arid air, 

PAYTON REALTY 
322-1301 2640 HIawatha .517-92 

ncc Betwi 
BORN 

- 
I 

tMc! 

71. Nd. Help Wonted 
ROOFERS WANTED 
Call A. J. Adcock 

327.9159 

Man retired to work with ti0 pub-
lic part-time. Reply to lou $00, 
i/o The Sanford Herald. 

HELPER 
No eupertenico necessary. Work 

with eiiparlencad carpenter I 
Aluminum Installer. Transports. 
tioti furnished. Ph. Mr. Morgan, 
322-5627. Leave name, sq. I 
photo number. 

72, r.,d. map Wonted 
SECRETARY: Experienced In Flue I 

Casually Rating. Must furislsh 
references In reply. Write San-
ford Herald, Be 296, 

Waltressi Good wailIng e.ndl. 
lions. Apply In person, DeSsrt 
Restaurant I) Hay, 17.92 Do. 
lary. Phene 661-4011. 

RN'. or LPN's. D.lary lii a nir 
Delary. Phone 662-4426. 

COMBINATION GRILL COOK and 
WAITRESSiGoad pay, 1½ day 
week, Must work Sunday after-
noon I night. Apply Medallion 
Bowling Lane, Restaurant, Malt. 
land, 

Full Time Maid. 
Good Salary, 

322.2114 after I P.M. 

WOMEN OF ALL AGES 
Train his a few short weeks as IBM 

Keypunch .par.t.r I MedIcal 
Secretary. P1K .p.rater or Nun-
es Aide. N. age limit .r educa-
tion requirement. Day or night 
clause. Ph. 241-4749 Is Orlan-
do, ask for Mrs. Fes. 

74. Sales MOO Wt.d 

DEPENDAILE MAN WHO CAN 
WORK WITHOUT SUPERVISION 

ans up to $11,000 plus regular 
cash bonus. C.ist.sf easterners in 
Sanford rogleis. UsnIfed a at. 
travel. We trots. Air mall S. 0 
Dickerson, Pr..., Southwestern 
Petroleum Corp., Ft. Werth, 
Texas. 76101. 

17. SImosl.ssWont.d 
Experienced Practical Nurse will 

care for couple or 2 single I. 
nih. hem.. Pit. 322.0923 after 2. 

CHILD CARE - 
HOUSE CLEANING. 

2922 W. 23rd St. 	322-9334 

Legal Notice 
Is She C.srt of the Ces*tp 
Judge, Semla.ie Gee-My. P'l.flda, 
Is Probes. 
In ret Eat-at, of 
SIATIIILUII DOLORES FRISIEL, 
also known s.a MATIL,DA. DOLO. 
aas rrnasi, 

Dac.ased. 
To All Ceditose and Peroeae 
itaslag Claim. or Demands 
Ag*iaa* Bald E.tase• 

You avid each of you are here-
by notified and required to pre-
sent any claims and demands 
which you, or either of you, may 
have against the estate of MA-
THIL.DlI DOLORES FR1UEI^ 
also known as MATILDA DOLO-
ItES ?RISSEL. deceased. 1ste of 
said County, to the County Judge 
of Seminole County, Florida, at 
his offita Pa the court house of 
said County at Sanford. Florida, 
within al* calendar months from 
the time of the first publication 
of this notice. Two copies of 
each claim or demand shall be 
In writing, and shall etate the 
place of residence and post office 
address of the elaimW.2t. sad 
shall be sworn to by the claim. 
ant, his aunt or sIlently and 
accompanied by a filing fee of 
one dollar suid at.ch  claim or de-
mand not so filed shall be void. 

Floyd C. Richard., Jr. 
As executor of the last Will 
and Testment of 
1-IATIIILL)E DOLORES 
FILISSEL. also imown as 
MATILDA DOLORES FEll. 
SEL deceased 

0. Andrew Spoor 
111 West Comm.rclal Street 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Ezeoutor 
Publish 1-Icr. II, 35 IT 4 Apr. 
1. If'S) 
DEN-fl 

aaI Notice 
- 

_,.•• 	55*W* 
Si-'M..sey Wasted 
è1Savlags & Lain 

ha.,esc. 
e9-4chseis $ luttuetloss 

Southwesterly *Ie*g .si6 Seal- 
erly right of way line to the 
South line of the North on.- 
half 	(Nt,) 	of 	Sections 	21: 
thence run wet dong said 

-'-" •iS a. 	51 411. or pr 
Credit 	M.as.,' 	177-9411 	or 
ores. .31-1146. 

COLOR ANTENNA I4DIICE OP INTESTTo 
API'L? PUSS EWA('E'r 

DIP iouiva',,o* 
_____ ______ Employment Servile" South line and along the South Cowipictely 	installed 	Plus 	FREE 

'i't' Whom It May c 00,.1, 71-Male Help Wanted 
iP. 	of 	the 	North 	one-belt 
(Nt,) 	of 	Section 	20 	to 	said Color 	T.V. 	adjustment. 	Only 	S 

The undersigned will apply too 73-Female Help Wasted water, of the Caboo.shatchee $39.95, 	Saw, 	$40. 	Satisfecijon 
the next issuing e.alio*i of the 73-Mal. it Fernial. Help River and the and of the bare- Goarasleed. 	Appliance 	Repos. 
Florida 	LSgtslatur. 	for 	enact. 74-Sales Help Wanted i,iabove 	described 	lists. ae.sleas. Phone 322.1611. 
meat of a local or special law 77-Situati9n Wan$.d This Notice has been ordered 
creating 	in 	Seminole 	County, 77.A-Situati.e, Want.d published  by 	the 	Gave 	ft MEWS PANTS SALEI $1.50 PR. 
Florid*. a Special District to be Board c Central sad $outss Jfy.pyy SURPLUS 
Industrial 	Development 	Author. 
known a. Sanford Airport ie.sd Fiopid, 

$I-"isasuse Prepady 
'l0od Oontnul 	" 

the following new as.Pit re:  
III SANFORD AVE. 	322-57° i 

ity, for the purpo.e of financing 12-lusiwsa_s Prep-Sale Titusville Star Advoosti
'u"i.sd I 	Used Figdaire Ap- indstrijil 	projects 	it, 	this 	ups. I3..$l Estate Wats$.d Fast Lauderdale News pUssies. G. H. High Appliances. vlsi diatriet. including acquiring 

and 	operation 	of sirporta. The 
94__46&1 Sisal. Sale Miami 	)ju'a.lgl 

Glades Conty Democrat IPSO W. 	lit St. 322.3913. 
territory 	to 	be 	Iticludefi 	Its 	the 17-Business Rentals Hendry County New. 

Used Special District will be the City 90.-Lots For Sale Sebring New. Aulemefic 	Wash.,.. Com- 0 a? Sanford and certain territory 91..-'f0rus.-Gsevu S.ts' Beach Praas-Jeurnai plioly recesdltioaed, 	90 	day 
adjacent to the City of Sanford. 92--Aeseage 1-os-i Myers Now. Prasa wa.tialy. Dick's Appliance 2617 
The 	Special 	District 	will 	b&,e 96-44*~ For Sal. Stuart News S. Fesacim Ave. 322-7659. power to acquire. construct. tin- 96-Ho.s.s-4.sla a. Reel 

Key West Cities"  
ant's, 	and 	reflnanoe 	industrial 

'' 	POt Russi 
(lkwe,!hobe. News Mirror 
Orlando Mentinal 

____ SOCOWDITIONED 	Upegh, Piano, plant. for the purpose of sell. 
lug 	.is,d 	luastig 	such 	Industrial 9$-*.aI Estate Each.,g. Ki,.imu,ee Gaaett. $IlO. Pie.. 322-3141. 
iitanta 	to 	individuals. 	parnsor- iOO-'*a.as$ P...tals Palm Beach Peat 

JACKSON'S CERAMICS ahipa and corporations. The $ Cp.. 	iOl-Tpslla.s--.b.css Polk County Democrat 
Fantord Herald Clased That,. I Sun. 372-7921. elal District will have the power 102-4Aobil. Hassise-Sale to issue revenue bostd, or other 103-Mobil. Hornee-"-Pasl 
FtiM Piore. New. TrIbuas GIBENWARE. FIRING. 

debt obligatIon, for the purpose 
194--yroller 

DeLand Sun News Op.. lot" ..*..-'5 P.M. or aeoutrtD, or eosstrssetiuor In. Space Re.I one time at Iscit to Sega hntsee 
du.trial siesta usid such rerena. 106."ltill•i Late-3dte the snu-ucuction of tho M'-..- LNA.PPIN IURILI M.w,r, is, o ad bond, 	will 	be repayable true I Oè-.Apai$u,ew$s For Rest law in the Leglaistusa.____ 

'. 	$00. 	Ph. 	323-1731 revenue, derived 	I n.m she aaii' n iOS*e.m -t For RegiS It CrNTAL AND i0_iynK aIlit 4 pat. 	 5 us' 	lea..' 	sit 	such 	Iuduatniat I 12-.Ra.tal A9O*t$ )"L(SSSIDA FLOOD CONTROL 
plant, 

CiTY OP SANFORD. P'LOR- 3-Wanted To Real 
IJIflTILICT, by ii. Goreralag 

TWO-WHEEL - 
IDA I iS-Ie,.ts I Melee. By: /a/ Bibert W. 106 CAMPER TRAILER 
By: La.?. Moore. mayor I 14-Au166_Sib or Trade Chairmee 824173 AFTER 6 P.M. 

H11"TCmPON AND IP'PLEII I IS 	Smoot 	& Cysles Robert GraS $00 
Pest 	Office 	Drawer 	ft 
hanford, 	Florida 	327 I, 

176.t, 	_,,.a,, District Counsel 
P. 0. Box 141 7 IT PAYS 	0 ( '1 

Attorneys for City of Sanford 

1121-Awho 

12i-Traclis For State l. 
tIE-Maria. Supplies 

Wi'.? PaIn, Ii.aeh, Florid. 2*452 THE HEKALD l'ubliab liar. 22. 1951 
-I" _  For Sale DU-1I' 

Publish Mar. 11, WANT ADS 

Two bedroom home. El.. roan 
stove & r.frig.vator. OvIglaaI 
lean $16 me 322I174 after 4. 

Three ledreom, Q# lath CS, like 
sew in I Out. In county. $11,. 
600. $100 dawn, $50.10 Ms. 
Pdeslpal & jahru$ Included. 

TWO SEDROOM, Fla. room, CI 
construction. LII. now. $9,210, 
$100 Down, $60.43 per ma. In. 
cliedsi principal I nIcest, 
KUI.? REALTY PH, 322.2131 

~ "V "a 
Me A 

4 - I j 
11 Articles Pot Roe? 
Quick & Quiet Lawn Boy Mowers, 

Sales It Rentals. Powerala, 
Thstclsonriatic, Aerator machines. 
Post-*.cran.e 5%'eed burtiers. 

AMERICAN RLNT-ALL 
2666 S. Hiawatha 	322-9111 

hi. Wonted To Buy 
OFFICE FURNiTURE - George 

Stuart will tute your office 
furniture Into cash, You can't 
Ile wrong when you foal wit I 
George Stuart. I)) F. Robin-
,os, Dewntowi OrIand.. 
241-3411. Fr.. Parking. 

WANTED: C,c-Ca,h. Call after 
ii p in. 0sary. 4694749, 

WE WY OR SELL ANYTHING 
Open I to 1 P.M. 

Sanford Farmer, Auction Barn 
17.92 It Onora Road 

322-7196 	 3724111 

Used Furniture, tool, and say-
thing of salts.. 
Phone 323.0701. 

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE 
Buy-Seth-Trade 

31 1-16 F. let St. 	172.1622 

CASH 322-4132 
FOR used fureitur., applIers..,, 

tools, etc. Buy I it 1001 Items. 
Larry's Mart 21$ Sanford Ave. 

WANTED GOOD USED 
CLOTHING I MISC. ITEMS. 

PHONE 322.6346. 

O. lesiness Opportseltl.s 
Free Booklet "Coin Laundries" 

$.11s all. Coinway, P.O. low 3114 
Cleerwater, Fl., 

LOOKING for • full or part flat. 
job? Let the public know s4$h 
a Want Ad. 

Legal Notice 
is she (curl at the C'eaty 
Judge. *i-a,iaele C..aty. Florida, 
to P1-chat.. 
I. i's's F.a*afe .1 
WiLBUR TOOKE2, 1. Deceased. 
'Pa' All Credfte,e sad l's',.... 
ii.iisg Claims or Demaada 
Lgataat laid Estate, 

You wad each of you are bar.-
hr notIfied and required to pro-
Pent any claims and demands 
which you, or either of you, may 
has@ agalnut the estate of Wil-
bur Tookes, do-reaped. fools of .sId 
County, to the County Judge of 
Seminole County, FloriOa, at his 
office, in the court house of said 
County at Sa.stnrd. Seminole 
County, Fborids, withIn all cal-
endar month, from the time of 
the fis-i"t publication of this no-
flee. Two copies of each claim 
or demand phnll be in writIng, 
arid shall plate the placo of resi-
dence and poet office addrcas of 
the crl*imieit. and shall be sworn 
to i.y the etatmant, hip agent, or 
attorney end accompanied by a 
fflinp tee of one dollar and such 
claIm or demand net. so filed 
chill be void. 

Gladys Howard Tookes 
Au exprutriz of the last 
%Sili and Testament of 
Wilbur To,kee, deceased. 

)Cezv.ss'th G. Spaulding 
Atlantic National Dank Bldg. 
Sanford. Florida 	2:711 
Attorney for executrix 
I'ul'hi,h Mar. 6, it. 0, 27, 1)1) 
I'E 1-1-5 

INT118 CIRCUIT COURT, 11th 
Jl'IJICIAL CIIICIST. IN AND 
Poll sEMiNOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. 
CIVIL aCTION NO, 55.3$ 
BETTY SUE CISEEVEI1. 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
JAMES LEROY CIIEEVEII, 

Defendant. 
YSICE or cvii' 

75IE STATE OP Ei.OitIDA TO 
JAMES LEROY CHEEVER. 
WII0IIE IICYIDENCE Ii BE-
VERY. KANSAS, AND 
WHOSE BEST KNOWN 
),IAILiN(J ADDItES8 IS: 
bLt'EISY. KANSAS 

A sworn Complain' having 
been flied against you in the Cir. 
cull Court to and for Seminole 
County. Ploride. by IJETTY SUE 
('IiEEi'EIt. for divorce. the 
short title of which to BETTY 
S111, Cli EEVER, Plaintiff, versus 
JAMEJ' I.EItOY CHEt.VER. Ds-
fsidant. this.* presents are to 
command you to appear and file 
your Ans wer or other defense 
or pleading herein with the 
Clark of tile Circuit Court of 
SemInole County, Florida. and 
serve a copy thereof on Plain-
tiff's stturo.'y. Roger I.. Berry, 
of CLEVELAND L2U )LIZE. At-
torney. at La • Poet Office 
Drawer Y. h.stord, Florida 
tIll!, on or before the 4th day 
of April. A I). 1)65, or otherwise 
default will be entered sga-inal 
3- ('U. 

You will take notice that 
PiaintIff to also proceeding 
against the following described 
property situate to Seminole 
County. Florida, to-wit; 

11)1'S 6. T. and I. Stock 1. 
ENTZM1S0FII ADDITION 
TO IJINOW000 NO. 1, is 
recorded in Plat Book I, 
Page 26. of the Public Re. 
cords vf S.tnbaole Coast?. 
Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and offi-
cial a.al of tilt' Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court on 11,15 the $rd day 
of 	 . i., ::cr. 
($V.AL) 

Arthur H. it.ckwttb. Jr.. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: './ Eleanore E. Itartia 
b.l'ut) Clerk 

CLXVK'.AND sr'.fi )IIZE 
Attorneys at law 
I'u.t Office Drawer Z 
ii,flford, Florid.. lflYI 

I A! ti'rn.-y. for Plaintiff 
Publish Mar, 4, ii. 20, 11, 1)9) 
DElL-tO 

II 

We are 
too 

nst appreciative of your fine acceptance of our 
recently •anded service facilities. We shall continue to strive 
to,.be deserving of the faith and confidence you place in us 0 41 
each time you visit our dealership for any of your automotive 
flSIdSe 

MJ L - " 

H

LINCOLN Is W 0 P , 0 _~,.._ k's, - 
L.. . - . Noll FRICURY - UNT MERCURY ` . 	) 

'Home of Champions" 
N. Pp10 	322-404 	Downtown Sanford 	. - 1O A  - 

COZY 
Hardwood fleers, snuggI. up Ike. 

place sad ,s.sti.d I. lit. trees. 1 
bedrooms, 2 lath,, family room' 
and wife plin.d litcIss. Mark 
this boats for YOU. A best of 
On ,atras for just $21,000 with 

kr-s. 
SANFORD REALTY 

1144 S. Freash Ave. 	132.7213 

PICTITIOS'S NAVE 
NOTICE lb hereby gisen that we 
Sr. engaged in business at 101 
W 	treet. banf'-rd, Saint- 
tiote Count)', Florida. tusdsr the 
fictitious name of ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING and that we In. 

it tend to register said name with 
the Clerk of lb. Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida, to asi-
c,,rdan cc with the provisions of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes, to. 
alt: Sectiofi PCI ('t Vli.nIda Sta-
tute. 11017. 

Big: Larry G. P'roemmP.ag 
Margaret Marion 2's-oem-
tzilng 

PuI,lisb Mar. 6, IL ('. 27, 350 

Is the C°urt IS Sbo, Coenty 
Jatj.. icu..iaule C.ssa*p. 
to Pretense. 

	

II 	Is ret Estate at 
OTTO FTtEI) IAULtiALTEII, 

	

f 	 bsc.ued. 
I' 7. Lii Cu-edit..,, said Peem's 

itsv$Mg Crisis.. or Demsid.. 
Aaiaat Said Estate, 

You and each of you are here. 
toy notified and required to pre-
sent any claims and demands 
which you. or either of rou. may 
have sitoolupt the istate of 071'O 
PRE!) FAUL.HAI1EII. deceased. 
late of said County, to the Cow-
ty Judge of Sen,irioli County. 
Florida. at hiP 0!fiCt i-s the cqurt 

	

to 	house of said "'ut'ty at S&nford, 
Florida. witl.i,i rix calendar 
month, from the time of the 
first publication of tills notice. 
Two copies of each claim or 4.. 
snuid shall be In writing Asud 
shall state the place <if residence 
and post office adcr..m of the 
claia,snt, and chill be 9111`9192 to 
by the claimant. hia agent, or 
attorney and socanspauled hi a 
filing fe, of on. dollar and •jeh 

or demand sot 59 flied 
I.it be sold. 

'al Douglas Pten.ttuifl 
As executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of 
OTTO FRED FAVLIIA.BER 
Deceased 

P1'EN$TItOM. DAVIS & 
SicINTOSH 
Atto,tteya for Zt-ut- 
Florida State 1.ssk-Suite 12 
Spnfnrd, Ylo,ida 	*2113 
)'oblisb Mar. 18. to. 31 4 Apr. 1. 
3)55 
ItEM-i) 

'U TEMPEST 
4 doer, suteuntis, posit 
.Scirisg said brakes, rsdle, 
bssteied 	$ 1296 .......•...,... 

C & J MOTORS  
UI? PARK 	18-1441 

- GENERAL CLAOOM building of Florida Tech-

nolegical IJuiveraity starts to resemble a unzvcr-

sits structure. When completed later this year. the 

bulkft will wo4d ths SWW state univsaft.,y With 
 

i I 

NOTICO VIDESS 
PICTII'iOVs NAME IT*TVTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice I. bitchy given thet lbs 

undersigned, puressant to the 
"Fictitious 1-tam. statute" Chap-
ter 161.05, Florida Statute, will 
regiater willi the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, in and for Semi-
nole County, Florida, upon re 
ceipt of proof of the publication 
of this ,soUca, the fictitious 
name, to-wit. "TITAN TEMPER-
ED (ILA"". under which we are 
eriaJed I,, business at Peat Of 

C 	
- 

rice Box 427. .aaelberry Yb,. 
ida. 

That the party intereatel In 
said business snterprle. to WA-
TER SONNET, INC., a V1•rtda 
corporatkus, sod that a. .ther 
person or titus baa say Interest 
is said business enterprise. 

WATICI. BONNET, INC- 
bys 	

INC- 
by Q. U. Abets 
PzeaIdaat 

DATED at Orion". Orsage 
County, Ploj-Ida, Ma.rcb II, flU. 
STATE (? FLORIDA) 
t'oini'V 0? OSSLIOK) 

Sworn to and aubacrtbel before 
tue this 12th day of Marsh, 1949. 
(SEAL) 

Morelos, Ailasi lalliet 
Notary Pubiio 

I" 's'"&'., ST, A Apr. I. II, 
1969 
DEM-4I 

SW- 

needed additional cluarooni space, ...peeJfly In 
light of the fact that FTU officrt! r - xt the 
Lull enrollment will be in the neighborhood of 
2,IsUO to BAW full time .qulvaloiit. 

-' 	 • 1• 
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"Exm President Eisenhower Is Dead 

	

\'ASlllNIT('is,' ( .\P) — Dwight II. Kilielt1ls,W,r. 	A uIJIi'I :it itir hiui till jiit,'I ititil u'i'.'t-:it isnu 111111 puls'ii 

ccsrnnmnder in World War II s.f the mightiest fll'Iil''l I 	tits ll 18 1.51111 u1l.'ii iii iflS, 

force i'vui' :iSsOfl3hled 813.1 ffli'fltsW pt'i'sidi'ii t 	f till' 	Wit h lilt, in x geil s-.stisl itt iii' iii of If k mu 'iii 'm lii puti 

United Stales, died today. 	 f il l 	he iii ru'nsly litist Intl I l.'sl hut-k (1-1 1111 noVell li"ii it 
mit I ;u'Iu 110,111-v uiuusl,'iusijtig suiu-geu'v fill. fill tnt s'I itisul The announcenient of the general's death w ns 
ITh)'I itus't ii ij Fell. 	t. 

nade in a somber v.iiee liv Brig. ten. Freileils- 
141111' ul:iv,i :ulIsw uiuiuhu'iiruuitug lilt, ltiirhu-i'uink niul 

Hughes Jr.. colllnlnllsliltg genei';sl of \Vnitet' II e s ii 	tLI'iS , i , iiiIlfl'Hs t,'sI 11u101i111(il1j$I, 1 11141411. 4 ,.uups'r,'itf'uulIv 
Army 1 lospitnl who saul that Ei setiliower li:tsl ''stied 	s'. tnha Itci I f ile lulleiitti0flili with mutt jluj.uI lea, 

quietly at 12 :210 p.m. ESi' after a long nitul heroic 	1 tuit I lu u'uuiigllsulut the 1"ehtt-ii,ui'v I ritiulde, it wit'; 

struggle," 1113.1 that he hail dii'sl pttnt'efullly. 	 1':iss',t1isieu''s heart whil-11 caunut-iui sIin'l oru 111411. pt'ituie 

The 7$-year-oh five-star general, hnowii as ''I hi'''  

I hroughi-sut the world, was hit by congestive 	lts'ait 	1 )sts'tiit' 	I1I:s.h' 	liii 	iuti'tit isuit of liii' 	• ''uuIZ''4t iv'' 

failure March 15 and again last Monday while re- 	heart failure March 16 until niter Ejtietuhiuiwl"s wife, 

s!tiuuuiu'. 'muiIl ill 	it 	uiu,' v 	lit. 	i'''ii''r,d 	hail ;mi-l!Irr'.I mu 

hut I iiiuhuut -iv 	hut!" iliu, 

ih.'i'st l*,,; uiipi'.ul hitiosi lit,, hii.-iplttti muiitl '(j 	ti-il-I 

iii 	fill, 	I,uIs'nt 	uuiimuel, of 	lipuupt 	I • 

I';it.',,!,cus'u'' limid i,c-i,'pu l''i'' ,IIzeul situ'' ht i\ptii 

'9, ivlu,'ti it heat-I uutIsu-h fells-u him hi r,unr'rruin after 

mu tout,,.1 iii poll. Ife If, 	wan 11-11114"l- red  Ii-, W'iultc.,- ite"ql 

mitt.! 1 114.1.1, ,*til'f,'i-,'sI fill-en Illm s,. his tlf'Vt'lithp I (uynjIig 

situ % Iw,. lfl. 

-itui-u' I hen it.' haul giuitis ii viguir, wusiku-il q)itt 

iii st a u.s's. i s'..'jvc-iuI I 't-eqjujs'nt 	I 'in tunil fi-srr,ic-r f'r" 
uI,'nt I vusluitu ii. .l.uhiuisus,u, uutich ivrin,u-i(l hk fmimu'd mimi 
i'nI k nv gui ii fr'uiui it hiospi Iii! window when an Arm',- rims 

vskq F##46 Seminole Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * "The Nile of America" 

Cabbage — Itenuind Slow,  
Market Steady. Domest ic  
Round type, medium to large  

Red ty;a- 51.50-2.00, mostly  

type, $i.bii.2.tt0. mostly $1.60. 	 ______ 

Driver  
Training 	 __ 	 __ 

Boosted  

United States by Chevrolet deal 	 _____ 	 _____ 

era in the past five years under 	 _______ 

an extensive program of assist 	 ________ __________ 

Chevrolets will be turned over 	 ______ 

to high schools, colleges and 	 ___ 

duct-ion of olive oil isItti WI ;'cr 	 _____ 

cent of all olives grown used hi  

U*3 III I 4NO - UI.NA,j AM viaNAt 

1 I 	J 	LIWM'AaA.0 VVes.. 	 DOM 

REG. THREE FOR REGULM a 335 

	

4OO •158 LA u34 	
MRIII 

279 k 11 
I CWV= 

TURBINE   
ENERGINE 0 I SPRINKLER '-- CHARCOAL 	 ___  

p-- m LIGHTER 	66c EYADY 	 SPRAYER 	FEMS COVERS 100 	 05 

FLUID 	
SOUARf FEET 	 BA1TERY. . 99C 	__ 
MOD€1. 2000 $1, VUMI 	 . --- 	 SANITARY WU5 

_____________ 	 --w 

-_I 

I 	 FAG" 	411110 
QUART CAN  LIST 49c 	ALUM 	 DOUBLE FEATURE INUM 	 AIR ____ 

	

C 	LANDING NET1 _ 	_ — 36C $1.59 WAM 29 	
05.l2405G1ii I __ __ 	___ 

1o8 , I .kL. or kod_.L, 	t. 'p• 

ff 	p.M. FREE! All j*o-.à. pLL' 
- 	MIT 	 Asid wh.n yon pick up Vow  

ÔSUSIDPOd 	,J p' 
— 	 uso a sal of b'.dLdJL 

I 	 . 	 - odaco1or fin - , 

	

__ 	 A 
. 	- - 	 $ 	 - 	 - ui4E.t 

pi'sas,, on 	s onumr-d p-w'-"j- 

Wi k&p1 _.k 
MR 	

— --. I , - 	. 
- 	 ___ 	 ___ ___ 6 219c  fl 

I 
FaW 

FOAM 16 012  

WAX.....68 — s— - 
COUPON 	 0010010 

	

___ 	 ___ 	
•_____ 

LACTONA 
 #15 TU5AL ti 39c     

Ok 	 mom
_____________ 

I 	

TOOUIIUiI 
ir

GUM NAM-ii I '°' iiiiii1  
- 	

Sk 
cx o 

	

1 	1cJ 	 SIJITANI 

_ 	 _ _ 	 _ cII. 

	

t7 	o wi-us u 	Ts150 	 $' 	wu u -- ia 	 — 	—05, 15  
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Phone 322-2611 01 l''n 59 1$ 	Zip Code :12771  

C 	 — 	W'KAi'HEII: 'I'huirsdny 	 ,' 	- 

Speculation as to who will 
N'01,. 61, NO. 163 - AP leased Wire — F.stnhlished 1908 — 1' I{h1)A\ , MAIU II, 28, IPhO — SAM'OIli), 1' I.OItlI)A — Pries) 10 (outs J 

he named by the governor to I 
riplsci Bob lope on the Cones. 	

- tt Bids 
Dwight fl. Fisenhsrt,er 

I-,- Commission is running high 	 ¶' I 	 - 	- 	 -. 
in 

Sanforil and around the  
county. One of the names men- 	

, 	 Home To nnded him on his birthday Oct. 11. 
i toned 	m-omin.'ntly is 	Vil 

I 	 - 	 Thu' grin 	s wa undimmed (rum 	191-1. when it luim Sthsfluwr of Altanionte 	 . 
:p1ings, if neighbor of lope's 	 heartened all ied troops mobilized for the .i'vesonie 
and a friend of Sen. Kenneth 	 Close Doors I 

thrust throiih Norriandy to the hear of Na-ii (.-r- 
Piante. Schaffner is described 1 	 . 	 many; from 1i hi. s h'.n }- e herame president I( 

as a strong Republican Party I 	 . 	
' 	 'f 	 I - - ' 	 Good Samaritan home, a 	'liIfl3}j1i tnivi'r Lv ; from 190, when ho assumed uorks'r. Other name. being 	 . - 	 nursing home far the elderly, supreme 

(- ornmarlul . 	NATo forces; and fr3 	1952: :hI- wn :sr-iout are James P. - 	 whirl, has been operating for 	 - 	m - 

	

o r to c r Pcrnouatic 	 . 
. 	

: 	' 	 : 	 the psust 24) years, lust been 	. I when both 1k'muserats and fepihiii'ans otsirht im at 
t(UIltS' commissioner, and flnl 	 - 	 ' 	

. 	 tIered by state fire marshal to 	their nominee for pretidont. 
ri 	N a-li. former Altamonte 	close its doors by the end of 	As a lteputhlicnn, hesw opt into office and four 
j'rsng, city councilman. 	 . 	 . 	 the year. 	 'ears Isiter wn re-e.', tisfl ifl what wa,s thee the 

' 

. 	 . 	
. 	 The home, at $01 Mulberry greatest landslide in hi4tu'irv. That mask him the 

more land an Sanford As'czwe. 	 "I 	 . 	 ' 	 Avenue, operated by Huboy 
known a 	 i" only GOP presidert of t r. is cantmirj to win suicressuv Wilson.

near his other recently acquired son" thornughout the Negro and White house terms. 
property at Second Street. Deal, 	 - 	 white communities in Seminole 	Despite this stunning political victory. Eienhs'sw- 
we hear, was handled by Bill 	

- 	_t; 	' 
	 County, has been deemed to be er disdained always partisan polities and pr' .iiIy Kirk. Some day maybe Pauluc- 

	- 	 . ' - - . - -•- 	 . 	a fire hazard. 	
mate no secret of a dislike for politicians. ci will tell of his plans for 	 -- - - 	 Mrs. Wilson told The herald 

land he is acquiring. Such as 	 .. , 	j'• . .,.,. 	 today she hopes to replace the 	"I think in the t.r.'n.-ral dero'.t.-ttsw sense - 's'm '.tIt 
the Valdez Hotel site. Word 11 	 .t•'-' 	- - 	- 	u;-roont frame, ward-type factU., say, of course, that. I do not like politics," he told a 
Paulueci is about ready to tear .

i-s 	 ty with a new structure, 	1955 news conference. 
down the hotel 	a1111000*gb no 	GYMNASIUM ASIUM to accommodate the senior school 	announced. The new facility will he uiseul for it 	B
legal papers ba" am bow 	rnidshipmen at the six-year old Sanford Naval Aca- 	variety of fiportm, sit; it reervittlod centt-r and an 	

uikih And despite hk rise til supreme allied comman(jer 
Robb 

i 
 
liecontractors, Lello 

filed that hu purchased that 	demy Is set for construction across the street from 	Indoor (it-ill area for tile "Middies."1'Iio gymrmsittnl 	estimated costa of building a in Europe during World War If. he was no fonder of 
property 	 - 	the academy buildings near the Shrine Club on 	has been designed by Architect .Jflhii A. Htui'ton l\ 	new facility at $100000 and what he called "this damnable thing of war." 

. • a 	 First Street, the Rernurr Macfadden Foundation, 	and is expected to hi' constructed in time for next 	$190,000, respectively. It has 	While in the Army. Eisenhower said he wanted 

	

Red Skelton has a sure-fire 	sponsor of the private school on Lake Monroe, has 	fall's classes, 	 been suggested Mrs. Wilson only to see "people in my profession permanently out 
way of stopping theme airliner   	make applications for 

federal of a job" hl-jactlngs. He says just before 	 assistance to construct a new 
the airliner takes off. play the 	 et honic fnr the aged. 
Cuban national anthem. Anyone 	 Plans have not been firmed 
stands at attention--shoot 'em!! 	 VI*Lbdo H 1* Contract L 	for a fund raisins: drive and Will 

tint be firmed until plans are 	Grin And Nickname 
Airport Antics: 	, 	 By BILL SCOTT 	English Estates, John Evans, sere alloaed to participate in year for $1 as offered by city, completed for the new facility. 

	

Lee Maxey, aviation director 	Board of Education Thursday board chairman, told Walter the bidding. 	 It would take approximately Information will be sent to the 	 I 	 I 
for Florida Development Coin 

accepted a low 81 899 080 bid league, school finance officer. 	Ray Sliuton, hoard member. $6.000 yearly to operate the fad. United Fund. 	 Ike S mission, was in town making 	 ' ' 
	 to explain to State Education wanted to keep all board put- lity. and sonic work would be 

a tour of the Sanford Airport submitted by Dick Holland, an Department how inflation lists chases ssithin Seminole County required to get the plant first 	 WASHINGTON AP. --- From ..i::.s! u'lnt:znent—sO much so 
regarding city's request for a Orlando contractor, for the se- fotceci ill) ('tists on the three pro- but Evans disagreed and e- tl,i-is, :\tigcl informed. Hoard 	 the day he entered West Point th.it  the Democratic and Repub. site approval. 'Fliti is 	U*X7 cond phase construction of Ovie• jells to the extent that board pialned. "Board should give discussed the proposals but took 4 Priests 	I' as a plebe to the day he kit the can parties both -sought to 
before a state license can be do Junior-Senior High School. 	was forced to change the plus. preference to county businesses no affirmative action, with A. L 	 White House 50 years later. ruake him president, even while issued allowing aircraft to u" 
the The bid came in approximate- ter type ceiling to tile. 	 tlI('fl they sure competitive in Ki-etli explaining 1st, was not In 	 Dwight 	David 	Esenhower hi, political persuasion was un- the facility. 	 State had Informed board it price with other bidders but favor of taking over the stn Promoted 	achieved personal popultrity known. Don R.athel, Industrial corn- ly 5273.380 more than had 

tCfl would not allow the change or- board should not subsidize the dium. 	 seldom matched in America. 	He was the only Repubilcan minion director, boated Max- set aside in the $10.3 million der to tile ceilings, unless the taxes of county firms." 	 league told the g,sthering, 	
CITY (AP) 	

His grin and folksy nickname president in a genernUon. And cy's tour and made the rounds bond issue passed a year ago. 	change order was necessitated 	Supt. ,John Angel asked the state law would prohibit the 	\tTutN UTI 	
were his hallmarks 	 his party controlled the House with the Tallahassee slslt.or. 	

Main reason for the Increased because of "unforeseen" cir- Isuird to participate in tit(- light- hoard front doing tiny scuirk 	Pope Paul % I named 33 new 	
There was a simple pLsIn-i- or Representatives for only two 

Approximately 30 days will cost is given as higher con- c-umstsinces 	 trig of l-ti,aui high Srluss)i foot thit' stssditimn, not (Veil painting cardinals today--among them man's eksiut'nct' shout Etsen- of his eight ycarl :n office, yet be required before a license can 
struction inflation brought on 	In taking bids for equipping ball field sit if 822.000 coat. 	tiut' tsurilit'. 	 four Anier ion ns—enlargjng the bower that touched Americans. 

- he roiled up majorities matched be approved because of red 
by DisneyWorld and other Ceo- the fit-%% Lyiis5in High School ion(] 	said seating costs ssouild 	Angelcontinued to explain his a&rd College to a record bower 

had no tItle s an orator, lit' prevtously only by Franklin D. tape and a public 	 .t 

allow nearby res it 	 tI1 Florida developments that other s-isting facilities, flit- be provided by othu-r groups, plan of having tidlits in the high of 184 members. 	I tie sophisticated v.t, and no  I Roosevelt in his first two terms. 
have caused material and labor board dismu-ised restricting bids names of wIuk-hi In' (Jill not I not ill and south for spurts events 	Tue Americans are Arch- flamboyance. 	 He a s ws 	eireer soldier who Port opportunity to 

protest e costs to skyrocket in the past to Seuiinok' County firms only divulge. 	 by providing for s-iuossis' use of bishops Terence Cooke of New 	But "I Like Ike" w-ss a isa- tContmned at Pat, lB. Col. Ii Ofl 	
_ year. 	 sifter the board had received a 	The superintendent also ic I.vumuan and Sanford facilities, York, John Dcsrslert of Do. i 	--- 	

------------------- 	-- - 

	

Rathel 
nuit would be issued in the 	In anotia-r building matter al letter from Stenstrom Fence commended tIle hoard taking and the matter moved into the ti-oil, John Wright of Pit 

next d' or so to allow air fecting construction of additions Company asking that its bids not over the offered control of the political arena. 	 burt and John Carberry of 

operation in the interim. 	to I..ongwood. Altariionte and be considered It wholesalers I Sanford Municipal Stadium next (Continued on l'ago il). Cot, 3) St. Louis. 

	

Assat-iats'd Press reports a 	 - 	 - 	s 
S flirtittirt Ib'ssrh company IIMS  

1'"' 11 5, sigh: ''Thu.' luirlIflI'"  
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89A 	ThESE TWO pretty lasses will greet you at the annual Atibi 	Ion mititi I'att'it'ia Atuti I lowland as i hey straw sviutnet' names 

	

2B 	nuxs at baufoid Plaza parking liii, to thaw 	m wiintg tickets each 	flu iii sslu flight. gilt I his shts ssu 	ill toiltIlitie uirouhtu 'satiirtIay night 
ud.lsupping 	 $B 	iiight. Pictured are Hill Jlernphill, automobile dealer, Faye Thorn- 	 (Staff Photo)  

	

In 	 1~ 

Ike: 
Americans Must Dedicate Selves 

	

NEW \OI. 	- I-'nrriier till -- irlick for 11w April t.suc of, -cntncr o! the vote thn had emotions n! anger. fear and while, and be vor' n'ar' 	Although many people urged 

I 	 Pre'udent 1)vigh t) Ei'u'nhj 	J'ndr't 	tect uiii;lr1I 	hen sin ipnted." be said. 	hate. Ttirc' are near 	 wrecked the world," the general him to  

	

e:. in an sit-tick %rlttefl before 	lie prtii'u'cl President Nikon '. 	
I1i 	tipi,in 	ii : 	.ileui the wenponc of the e remiS. said 	 public denunciation," he said. 

— r -- 	 IsIted ZIti(qTh)t to gHlfl the hal- and with them hi' sometime'. 	 he, retu.'ed lwtievin 	that 'in 

	

• 	r I i 	$ 
'. 	

p. ,tIOT 	. 	\i 	"i 	 in'. ', iie' in hoilLilt 	 of 11 . 	 ti 	ied'. 	
Iii' 'aid that McCarthy 	'usi i smashing hum I wootild 

:, 	 must d.di.,t1 tt'i'i-e'. and politics. 	 - - _________________ 	
cNirernist he find in deal u. lb onlv  have enhanced hi'. ' I,tlIre 

, 	
to 'c'ulmrnn.-1 .-nsi government 	Hut tu tine iisirh '.ord- l 	

Later 

	 r • 	
duurifl his adminIstration. , 	I 	 th 

l(Irni('r A 	unus (ni. (,enrge 	rwOW 	i . 	 uflur 	 l'.in'unwer said Me :irihv i 
- 

	

to fight all u-tr,'mIst threats 	 I 	 through hu own ees, he 

I k 	 Iron- ttu left , 	ii.hl 	 '%I$$IIIW$ infi thrI 	 1\'dl 	AP 	('itha c am 	LOS A'%(i' I IS iAPi 	PO 	 ouh1 dectros himself 	Fiser 
\.rvrntci 	fl 	it 	Ht C 	

iiititt 	 be h;u'.'.ador to the Viet Cong says Ilci' headquarters Is getting 	subcommittee 	to 	
lactic o'er 'si. 

;- 	'. 
f a: 

	

,n. lttrn 	
came obvious last November "Pre'.irlent Nixon will hnve In new name -Parker 'enter. ('iv ".iId. e'.si,gerate(1 and often 	.lamatca boasts hsilm' su"ath- 

fl 
' 

	

; 	
. uhiI'l'r 	th 	iinr 	i'iuui'. it , fill Aiu 	decide between a detent no some Ic leaders will dedicate the wholly false statement' charg cc. year-round, abundant tropic 

U-li? 	political weentL, t;rge irnpnriIon'. not . or it flhlijoi uk' building Ti,e'.dn to the mu- Wit lag that thi'ri' were thnij'.ands no flowers, warm seas AM cool 

	

tliilii '. t'wi 	i.irth i Au Wit...1 1In11 gntui olo%k il :o di' lent later.' Radio Havana re 11am H. Parker, police chief Communists in government pc mountains sprinkled with fair 

	

canqiuilchn. Cluiui .t 1.MI(i feet. tent u ilk a much smaller per- : linrtee Sunul;1' 	 from 190 to 1966. 	 '.i: ion'. 	 step waterfalls.  

	

1 	SYLIIA MCCALL fourth grader at St I uhe s  

	

Christian Day School in Sitivia. was first piwc win-

916, 	 1 

.':•. . •:: . -'>: 	
':•:-y 	 .' 	. 	 ..., 	 . 	. 

	

"a 	Tier in 'Rowny Category in recent Scionce Fair 

 

ducted I)y tile elementury grades. Her display fea- 

	

IM 	smsoning spice groups. 

BUY NOVV 	 E NO V 

	

4C 	Sanford 1 St. Luke s 	r 

Vegetable 
Presents 	

.'• 	 SALE / 

Ribb'c 	
ii w 	 I 	 crA IIAflTUUtAU 	 C. 4 

I 	 DDIINCC 	 JWIL mVUuI1TVMJfl ... W 

ice 
 

	

Elementary grades of the St. 	 ' 

	

ukCs Christian Day School in 	 GOOD THRU 	 DTIG 	
am $I-" " CIE WK SPWANK)o - taw am 	

C 
rEDBRAL-9TATr MARKFT Slavia participated recently In al 	 IWILYDRU 	 HEAD & SHOULDERS 12 

7r'%*s SE11011117F 	
xience Fair. with winners re 	 SATO 	OM cclving ribbon.'. during an na 	 WEIIAYS 	 SUNDAYS 1i15 TO IM M 

SA?'IPOR . 11,0111DA 	
$ hi 
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